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"PRIDE" IN HAWAII. Tlu' director of the I’ampa Hij;h 
• School Band. Jim Dug^tan. i.s wearing the traditional 

Hawaiian lei and sport.sa large smile as he marches with 
the band down Kings Hoad in Honolulu durinp the ti.')th

.\niuial Kinp Kamehaha l)a\' I ’ arade I'lu' hand is s Iiiomi 
at the heginning ot the parade, to the lelt ol the hand is 
the statue ol Kinn Kaniehanieha, to the right is lolani 
.Memorial I ’alaee. home of Quei'ii Kapiolam

I Pampa News Photo via .\P  l.aserphotu

R eagan’s eco policies criticized
L O U IS V IL L E . Ky lA P i -  The 

■ nation's mayors opened their annual 
meeting Saturday with a blast at 
President Reagan's manners as well as 

. his economic policies, accusing hirh of 
snubbing their chairman and proposing 
budget and tax cuts that could destroy 

. the cities
Mayor Henry Maier of .'Vfilwaukee 

even called Reagan s treatment of 
Mayor Richard Hatcher of Gary Ind 

* "shameful.' and demanded a White 
House apology.

Republican mayors fought back as a 
highly partisan split developed among 
the mayors, but even the GOP city 
executives called for more local voice 
in the programs that Reagan wants to 
turn over to the states through block 
grants

While local o fficia ls have been 
aiming most of the rhetoric, criticism 

' and fe a r s  r e c e n t ly  at sta te  
governments which would administer 
the new grants, the fire turned directly 
on Reagan Saturday in the first frontal 
assault on the new president by a major 
block of public officials

Hatcher, the conference president 
accused Reagan of a cava lie r 
abandonment of the cities, in his plan 
to turn over to the states many 
programs now funded and directed 
from Washington

But Hatcher and M aier. both 
Democrats, also accused Reagan ol 
deliberately shutting Hatcher and other 
critics out of White House conferences 
on the economic program and of 
offering mayors a snow job insi’-ad 
of serious consultation

Just this past week about 60 mayors 
have been invited to the White House, 
Halcher said There w as a purposeful 
exclusion of the president of the f  S 
Conference of Mayors from those 
meetings '

Maier was even more critical, saying
I don I think that there is any parallel 

in my memory to the White House 
treatment of Hatcher He said mayors 
had met with past presidents of both 
parties and "didn'l go in there to get a 
snow job. and I can t remember but one 
instance when a member of the 
opposition was blocked from enlermg 
the White House

This has been a horrible thing tor 
Mavor Hatcher Maier said This 
man particularly has had to do a great 
deal of soul searching and he has had 
to come out expressing his views .And I 
think it IS shameful that the oflice of the 
president allows itself to be soiled by 
this kind of pettiness

I also think it is a bad mistake to just 
take our mayors in there and not allow 
them to come forward or ask them to 
come forward with our views Maier 
said

Maier said as a Democrat he had 
argued forcefully with then President 
Jimmy Carter when such issues had 
come up at the Carter White House 
"and 1 think thal all the mayors should 

have the same opportunity with the 
present W hite House

I think an apology is due Mayor 
Richard H.itcher, Maier said, not 
just because he s president of this 
conference but because tie s one of the 
outstanding men in .America todav

H a tc h e r  sp e a k in g  at the 
conference s opening new s conlerence 
said Reagan plans to dismantle the 
intergovernmental relationship that 
has developed over the vears between 
the fe d e ra l s ta te  and local 
government

President Reagan stands ready to 
dismantle the d ire it tederal-eity 
relationship, Halcher said

He seeks to substitute instead some 
still undefined concept ol stati- s rights, 
which would make cities dependent on 
ru ra  I-su hurban dominated stale 
legislatures he added

This new sla'e s firsl concept would 
abandon national laws and nation,il 
goals at t t f  exjieiise ol the cities 
Hatcher said I reieci this ca\alier 
abandonment ol the cities which 
Ignores the wisdom and historical 
precedence ol the last .'t'j dec,ides 

Halcher called Reagan s proposed 
budget cuts disproportionate unjust 
and uncivil and s,iid his proposed tax 
cuts simply me.Ill thal cities once 
again will be toned lo take the brunt ol 
the nation s economic polico's

Mayiir Richard Carver ol Peoria. Ill 
a former conference president and one 
of the cou irrys Itading Rejiublican 
mayiirs, challenged the Den ocralic 
criticism, contending There is no 
proposal that 1 am .iware ol that would 
change the lederal relationsh p w ith the 
cities

Carver pointed out that the highly 
prized Community I)c\olopment Block 
G r a n t s  and  C o m p r e h e ri s i \ e 
Employment Training .\cl kinds still 
would flow direcih to the larger cities

Summit aided Mexican relations
WASHINGTON lA P i -  Although 

enormous problems rem ain , last 
weeks meetings between President 
Reagan and Mexican President Jose 
Lopez Portillo went a long way toward 
elim inating the mutual suspicions 
which have been so much a part of 
relations between the two countries in 
recent years

"A lot of my Mexican friends have 
' been calling me and saying this was the 
best thing that has happened to our 
relations in 20 years , " said an 
American expert with long experience 
in Mexican affairs

Normally, when a foreign head of 
government comes to Washington on an 
o ffic ia l v is it, he has a 90-minute 
meeting with the president at the White 
House, joins the president again for a 
state dinner — and then departs

Given the large stake the U S has in 
estab lish ing good relations with 
.Mexico Reagan decided the traditional 
format was inadequate to the task at 
hand

So he invited Lopez Portillo to the 
presidential retreat at Camp David, 
Md , on .Monday where they spent all 
afternoon and evening and part of the 
next morning The discussions then 
continued back at the White House The 
two leaders spent almost 20 hours 
together

Lopez Portillo was impressed After a 
state luncheon Tuesday , he said m a 
toast to Reagan. "The relationship for 
some reason or another had always 
been a tense one But for the first time 
now . I have felt totally relaxed "

Reagan's election last November did 
not appear to augur an improvement in

Mcxican-.American relations Unlike 
Reagan, his predecessor .Jimmy Carter 
spoke .Spanish Carter also look more 
interest than Reagan in Third World 
problems and ideoiogicalK w as closer 
lo Lopez Portillo 'ban w .is Reagan

On the question ol Cuba, for example, 
Reagan and Lopez Portillo could not be 
further apart The .Mexican leader has 
called Cuba the Latin  American 
country most dear to Mexico 
Reagan has suggested he would 
consider a blockade ol Cuba as one way 
aif penalizing Soviet adventurism

Thei.r summit meeting did not bring 
Reagan and Lopez Portillo any closer 
(HI the Cuba question and neither side 
expected that wiiuld he the case

But both sides agree .it least the mood 
has changed

Haig w ill arrive in  Peking today
HONG KONG lAPi -  Secretary of 

State Alexander M Haig Jr will 
explore ways to bolster Chinas 
defenses against increasing Soviet 
military pressure during his visit to 

• Peking, a senior U S official said 
Saturday

Haig, who is carrying a letter from 
President Reagan for China s leaders, 
will leave here Sunday for a four-day 
visit to Peking, the first by a top official 
of the Reagan administration 

 ̂ Officials declined to discuss the 
contents of the letter but it was 
believed to contained an invitation for 

 ̂ Premier Zhao Ziyang to visit the U S

A U S official who briefed reporters 
on the trip Saturday said a mam topic in 
the ta lks with Chinese leaders, 
including Defense .Minister Geng Biao. 
will be ways of confronting Soviet 
m ilitary moves in the region

W e plan to listen to his view s on how 
the United Stales might be helpful in 
insuring China has an adequate defense 
against increasing Soviet pressure, 
direct and indirect — indirect primarily 
through Vietnamese proxies, " the 
official said

Index

Weather
The forecast calls for fair nights and 

sunny days through Monday The high 
for Sunday will be near 90 degrees with 
•vernight lows in the mid 60s Winds 
will be 15 - 20 mph on Sunday The high 
for Monday will be in the mid 80s
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^The official said Haig is willing lo 
discuss the broad framework of arms 
sales to Peking However, officials 
have said they don i anticipate much 
Chinese interest in purchasing large 
quantities of U.S. arms

Foreign m ilitary experts said China 
is more interested in upgrading its 
arm ed forces with sophisticated 
technology, rather than in purchasing 
expensive jets or tanks

The official briefed reporters with the 
understanding he not be identified But 
he holds a very senior rank in the State 
Department and in the administration 
and is in a position to accurately reflect 
Haig's own thinking

Haig was in Hong Kong for two days 
of rest and preparation for his visit to 
China Following his visit to Peking, he 
will travel to the Philippines and New 
Zealand for high-level conferences 
before returning to Washington to 
report to the president

Pampa Pride tops 
at Hawaiian parade

BY LYNN HUNTER 
Managing Editor

HONOLULU -  The Pride of Pampa 
High School Band look First Place 
Marching Band Division A. First 
Place Outstanding Marching Unit — 
Flag Division and Outstanding Unit of 
the 65th Annual King Kamehameha 
Ce lebration  Parade in Honolulu 
Saturday

A cheer of 400 voices filled the air 
when the Pampa High School Band 
awards were announced at 2 p m 
I Haw aiian time i at the judging stand in 
F o r t  D e R u s s y 

Both Hawaiians and tourists lining 
King Avenue clapped and cheered 
loudly during the parade when the 

Pride passed We love your band 
the crowds said

Band members were not sure they 
did well when they were in fronl of the 
judging stand - but the first place 
awards showed they thrilled the judges 
as well as the crowds 

Jim Duggan. Pampa High School 
Band director marching in front of the 
band, just kepi smiling as the crowds 
cheered

There was a party at the Holiday Inn 
Waikiki Hotel Saturday for the band 
members as they looked forward lo 
their first free day on the sunny 
Hawaiian beaches and shopping areas 

Karlv Saturday morning there wasn I

a trace of noticeable nervousness in the 
Pampa High School Band members 
just before the main event the King 
Kamehameha Parade 

Band members were transporting 
their equipment to the parade site early 
Saturday and all of Haw aii w as ready to 
celebrate the parade 

The 4 3 mile long parade started at 
9 30 a m and wound its way through 
the business district of Honolulu, past 
the Ala Moan Shopping Center, along 
Kalakua Avenue, past the llikai Hotel, 
through the central Waikiki Beach 
area past the Holiday Inn and into 
Queen Kapiolam  Park where it 
terminated

The King Kamehameha Day Parade 
was initiated by King Kamehameha IV 
in honor of the F i r s t  K ing  
Kamehameha s birthday The first 
King Kamehameha is known through 
the Hawaiian islands as the king who 
destroyed the aristocracy on the islands 
and established a free government 

Several Pampans on the Hawaii trip 
were seen sporting uncomfortable pink 
sunburns - but fortunately - no reddened 
skins have been noticed on band 
members The Friday trip to Sea Life 
Park kept most of the group outdoors 
for several hours thus the sunburns 

The large number ol Pampans 
arriv ing  in Hawaii has produced 
s e v e ra l  in te r e s t in g  e le v a to r  
encounters The friendly Panhandle

groups always strike up a conveisation 
with whoever - often to find another 
Panhandle neighbor enjoying the visit 

On Friday night a part of ihe 
Hawaiian group, including Virgie 
Wesner .Martha Hadley. .Mr and Mrs 
Don Butler and Mr and .Mrs Frank 
Baxter found time to see the Jim 
Nabors Show

.Nabors reportedly talks much like 
Gomer Pyle but if was a very friendly 
show and the Pampa group enjoyed 
every minute The first view of .Nabors 
was an impersonation of a Hawaiian 
tourist complete with flashing flash 
cubes and camera To make the show 
mure m em orable the audience 
participated in celebrating .Nabors 
birthday complete w ith two cakes

The Pampa High School band 
members were unable to attend the 
Nabors Show as Band Director Jim 
Duggan enforces a 9 30 p m. lights-out 
However one night due to Tavana's 
Polynesian Review - lights-out was 
extended to 10 30 p m

The weather conditions on the Pacific 
island are clear and warm The 
Hawaiian humidity, which is described 
as a constant mist, has not been a 
problem

On Sunday with the mam event now 
completed ihe group will attend a 
morning worship service in the hotel 
and then off to Kuhio Beach for a picnic

'it O F-PAMPA i f  T  JJ

P R ID E  O F PAM PA B A M ) members turn down 
I ’liiichbowl Street in Ibnioliilii Siiturday and finish oneot 
their hair|)in turns during Ihe King Kam eliam eh.i D.iy 
I ’ar.ide The Hag girls were turning just behind Ihe li.iiui 

e Pride h.id praetieed it ie t iir iis  dailv hehire le.ivingI'h

tor the ll.iw aim  parade To the right ol the hand m the 
h.iekgi'ouiid IS Honolulu l la le 'c ity  h a llia iu i d irectly 
.ihove Ihe drum m ajor on Ihe h ill, is the National 
Memorial Cemetery of the I ’aeitie i I ’ unchbow 11

I Pampa New s Photo via ,\P  l.aserpholoi

Teen-ager fires blanks at Queen
I.ONDON >;\Pi -  A B ritish

teen ager described as a jobless 
former marine wearing a Prince 
Charles and I.adv Diana souvenir 
but'on ran up and tired six blanks al 
Queen Kliz.abeth II from a range of 10 
leel Saturday as she rode horseback 
through l.ondon in ,i pageant watched 
by millions

The monarch was startled but unhurt 
and continued on lo the Trooping of the 
Color Ihe biggest ceremonial event'of 
the royal calendar marking her official 
birthday

S e v e r a l  p o lic e m e n  and a 
s c a r I e t c o a t e d B r i t i s h  army- 
guardsman pounced on the young man 
who reportedly had been waiting hours 
lor the monarch to appear As he was 
dragged aw ay in handcuffs by agents of 
Scotland Yard s Special Branch there 
were shouts in the crowd of "lynch 
him

A u th o ritie s  identified him as 
17-year-old Marcus Simon Sarjeant of 
Folkstone, England, and charged him 
under the 1842 Treason Act with 
w illfu lly  discharging at the person of 
Her Majestv the Queen a blank 
cartridge pistol with intent to alarm 
her The charge carries a maximum 
penalty of seven years in prison, 
Sarjeant was lo appear Monday in Bow 
Street magistrates court 

Neighbors of Sarjeant described him 
as a quiet, well behaved youth who 
never got into trouble Friends said he 
joined the Royal Marines last year but 
left after the three month trial period 
because he did not like the bullying 

The 55-year-old monarch s horse, 
Burmese, reared at the noise of the 
blanks, and one witness reported a 
"look of fear" flashed across the 
queen's face Her husband. Prince 
Philip, and the heir to the throne. 
Prince Charles, spurred their mounts to

shield the queen seen by thousands in 
the crowd and millions more on 
television

But Elizabeth, dressed in scarlet 
rrtilitary tunic and black riding skirt, 
controlled Ihe horse and within a 
minute she was again smiling and 
waving

The attack w as believed to be the first 
such assault on a British monarch 
Scotland A ard sources, who asked not 
to be identified, said it was certain to 
lead to a tightening ol security around 
the royal family — particularly before 
the wedding of Prince Charles to Lady 
Diana Spencer on July 29 Throngs of 
visitors are expected to jam London for 
the eveni

A Scotland Yard spokesman said the 
gunman, who had been standing m the 
crowd lining the royal route, fired the 
blanks from a "good replica" pistol — a 
realistic copy of a handgun that can be 
adapted to shoot bullets

R escue abandoned, Italians angry
FRASCATI. Italy i AP i -  Italians by 

the thousands shouted obscenities and 
offered last-minute rescue suggestions 
in telephone calls to authorities 
Saturday as workers abandoned efforts 
to save 6-year-old Alfredo Rampi. 
trapped in a muddy artesian well more 
than 72 hours

"There has been no sign of life for 
more than 12 hours and it's unrealistic 
to expect him to be alive, " said Dr 
Evasio Fava, one of two physicians who 
had been monitoring the child s 
condition with listening devices.

An am ateur cave explorei who 
slithered 200 feet down the well near 
Frascati, a hillside community nestled 
among vineyards and olive trees 15 
miles south of Rome, reported at dawn 
that the child's body showed no signs of 
life

"He's rigid He's stiff,' 24-year-old 
Donato Caruso told rescue workers at 
the surface via walkie-talkie A crowd 
of sev era l hundred bystanders, 
including President Sandro Pertini. 
groaned The boy's mother. Franca, 
left the site in tears 

The 4-foot-3-inch Caruso entered the 
shaft after five other volunteers failed 
to rescue Alfredo from the well, which 
townspeople dubbed 'll Maladetto — 

The Damned" — after the child's fall 
The spelunker tried, hanging head 
down, to attach a handcuff to the boy's 
wrist, but it slipped off 

After Caruso emerged, shivering 
from the cold, authorities said they 
would not send any one else down the 
well It's not worth risking other 
human lives." a rescue supervisor told 
Ihe Ralian news agency ANSA

Instead, he said, workers would fini^ 
drilling a parallel shaft in hopes of 
reaching the boy's body

Alfredos father. Fernando, rushed 
back to the site in panic when he heard 
that workers had decided to resume 
drilling the parallel shaft

If the drill starts again my son will 
fall even deeper to where the water i s . .. 
and then it really will all be over." he 
said

Since young Alfredo stumbled into 
the well Wednesday evening while 
playing at his grandparents' home, 
millions of Italians have foUowed the 
rescue effort in television broadcast» 
from the scene.

The Italian president, his dark-btaa ' 
suit covered with dust, kept an aU-adaM 
vigil near the mouth of the wtO.
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deaths and funerals
HELEN BAIRDGEORGE

MIAMI - Mrs Helen Baird George. 81. died Friday at 
Highland General Hospital

She was born Sept 16. 1899 in Miami and had lived there 
until 1946 when she moved to Amarillo She was married to 
Dallas Geroge on July 5 .1920 m Miami He died in 1969 

Services will be conducted at 2 p m Monday in the 
Smith-Ellis Memorial Chapel with the Rev Eddie Ray 
Mitchell, pastor of Amarillo Church of God. officiating, 
assisted by the Rev JW  Hill, pastor of the Church of God of 
Pampa Burial will be in the Miami Cemtery 

Survivors include one sister. Mrs Pauline O Keefe of 
Amarillo: several nieces and nephews including John B 
O'Keefe of Amarillo

RUTH MASTERS McCAW
Mrs Ruth Masters McCaw. 75. of 721 Naida died Saturday 

in North Plains Hospital. Borger 
She was born May 14. 1906 in Indiana and came to Pampa 

in a covered wagon in 1909 with her pioneer parents. Mr and 
Mrs C W Masters She was a member of the First Christian 
Church

Services will be conducted at 2 p m Monday in the First 
Christian Church with Dr Bill Boswell officiating Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors 

Survivors include one son. Wayne Anderson of Pampa, 
one daughter. Mrs Betty Rizzotto of Rancho. Calif : one 
sister. Mrs Leota Kirkwood of White Deer; seven 
grandchildren and seven great grandchildren 

The family will receive friends at 721 Naida

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Delores Waller. 824 Beryl 
Roy W o rle y , 1108

Lindsey. Borger 
Eva Atchley. Box 818. 

Panhandle
Sarah Blain. Rt. 1. Box 

30. Miami
Mary S tafford. 2137 

Hamilton
’ James Smith. 1951, N 
Nelson

E th e l W illson. 600 
Lowery

Nona Kotara. 2212 N 
Christy

M elinda Scott. 1901 
Coffee

Patricia Lang. SI6'x S. 
Barnes

Jospehine Britten. Box 
91. Groom

Charles Punche Jr Box 
613. White Deer 

Tim G ray , 1007 E. 
Browning

Julia Wassell. 1321 W 
Kentucky

122

W

Dismissals
Kathryn Ainsworth. 1006 

Peters. Dalhart 
Arlene Ballard. Rt 2. 

Box 30. White Deer 
Carol Barnett and baby 

girl. Box 99. Lefors

O pal B lo c k e r . 
Brierwood. Borger

Charles Bird. 1504 
Kentucky

Modesta Cabezuela, 1106 
Sandalwood

Bobby Folsom. 1517 
Dogwood

Roberta Hall and baby 
boy. 2122 Hamilton

Rebecca Hassler and 
baby girl. 414 N Harvey, 
Borger

Dorris Houck. Box 2132
Mary LaFrance. 1929 

Duncan
Raquel Lick. Box 194. 

Skelljdown
M arie  P a rk s . 2314 

Charles
B erth a  P o rte r , If* 

Alpine. Borger
Clannie Sanchez. 728 

Somerville
John Sparkman. 924 N 

Somerville
L aurel S torm . 2635 

Navajo
SHAMROCK GENERAL 

HOSPITAL 
Admissions

C a r l  C h i l d r e s s .  
Sweetwater. Okla.

Frank Weiss. Shamrock 
Dismissals

B e r t h a  W r i g h t ,  
Shamrock

Walter Miller, McLean

city briefs senior citizen menu
LINDA'S CUT N Curl 

337 Finley, Curly perms.

$25. hair cut only $6 Call 
665-6821

Adv

MEALS on WHEELS
665-1461 P O Box 939 

Adv
COMMUNITY

TRANSPORTATION
Adv

[Gray County Court report
MARRIAGES

Clifford Lee Wilcoxen and Penelope Linda Wilcoxen 
Roger Leroy Klein and Stephanie Lee Allison 
Jesus Leos and Angela Jean Bolin 
James Dirk Rape and Edwina Elaine Black 
Carl Hayler Brown and Kelly Ann Vinson 
Alfred Lee Davis and Mildred Beatrice Mayo 
JohnThrokmorton and Becky Lynn Bennett 
Dennis Dewitt Conder and Linda Mylene Mackey 

COUNTY COURT
Debra Basden was fined $40 and sentenced to five days in 

the county jail for theft by check 
Michael Valdez was fined $150 for possession of 

marijuana
Garil Dean Mason was fined $200 and placed on probation 

for six months for driving while intoxicated.
James Warren White was fined $200 and placed on 

probation for six months for driving while intoxicated 
Edward Jackson Adkins was fined $250 and sentenced to 

six days in the county jail for driving while intoxicated 
Larry Franks was fined $250 for assault.
Cleo Robertson Ripley was fined $250 and placed on 

probation for 12 months for driving while intoxicated 
John Donald Geer was fined $200 and placed on probation 

for six months for driving while intoxicated.
James Bryan Rust was fined $100 for making alcoholic 

beverages available to a minor >
Charles Calvin McCray was fined $50 and sentenced to 10 

days in the county jail for public intoxication reduced from 
driving while intoxicated

Virgil Thomas Benson was fined $200 and placed on 
probation for six months for driving while intoxicated 

Douglas Robert .McGinley was fined $200 and placed on 
probation for six months for driving while intoxicated 

DIVORCES
Pamela D Anne White and Danny Ray White

MONDAY
Baked ham or chicken pot pie, au gratin potatoes, spinach, 

pinto bens, toss or jello salad, apple cobbler or black and 
white pudding

TUESDAY
Meat loaf or fried cod fish, french fries, creamed broccoli, 

lima beans, slaw or jello salad, chocolate pie or carrot cake 
WEDNESDAY

Roast beef, mashed potatoes, green beans, carrots, toss or 
jello salad, cousin carols desert or blueberry delight

th u rsd a \ '
Baked pork chops with dressing, sweet potatoe casserole, 

blackeyed peas, fried okra, toss or jello salad, peach cobbler 
or boston cream pie

FRIDAY
Chicken enchiladas or buttered beans and ham with 

jalapena corn bread, broccoli casserole, fried squash, 
harvard beets, toss or jello salad, apricot cobbler or lemon 
pudding

police notes
callsThe Pampa Police Department responded to 33 

during the 36 - hour period ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.
Harold Eugene McPherson reported his red 10-speed 

bicycle was taken from in front of the Pampa Mall 
A representative of Top of Texas Used Cars, 503 E. 

Atchison St., reported that a battery was taken from acarón 
the lot

minor accidents

Wheeler county court report

Charles Raymond Mulkey. 20. 10074 E. Browning was 
driving a 1976 Chevrolet when it came into collision with a 
1074 Chevrolet driven by Karen Fields Towles. 22. 1330 E. 
Kingsmill Towles was issued the citation

Maxine Johnson Ethridge. 74.1109S. Dwight was driving a 
1980 Buick when it came into collision with a 1965 Ford 
driven by Amanda Dalton Leathers. 32. 1213 Darby. 
Ethridge was issued the citation.

Joe Merritt. 72. 1139 S Banks, was driving a 1970 GMC 
pickup when it came into collision with a 1980 Pontiac driven 
by Jessie John Alexander. 71. of 1201 S. Sumner Keel was 
issued the citation

Jose Dolores Romero. 21. 2008 Alcock was driving a 1972 
Buick when it came into collision with a 1969 Ford driven by 
Harold Dean Ballard. 55. 4312 Bradley Romero was issued 
the citation

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Steven Ross, Elk City. Okla and Dotty DeAnn Bruton. 

[Shamrock
Kelly Louis Burrell. Twitty. and Karla Lea Woodruff. 

I Shamrock
Jackie Glen McCutcheon. Friona and Judy Diane Moore. 

I Wheeler
COUNTY COURT - CRIMINAL 

Rocky Dale Clary - Failure to appear 
Danny Alexander - Theft

fire report
FRIDAY
11:52 - A grass fire one mile south of Highway 273 was 

reported. The cause of the fire was attributed to a downed 
electrical pole. There was no damage reported.

SATURDAY
2 :20 p m - A fire in a barn one-half mile north of the city on 

Highway 70 was reported The barn was destroyed and the 
cause of the fire is unknown.

Syrians down Israeli spy plane
DAMASCUS. Syria (APi — Syrian 
ts shot down an Israeli spy plane near 

)am ascu s Saturday and Syrian 
irmored units began war maneuvers, 
[the m ilita ry  announced Israel 
conceded a pilotless drone was 
apparently shot down over Syria or 

ebanon
The action rekindled the six-week-old 

aissile crisis between the two Middle 
past antagonists that had been 

rmant since Israeli warplanes raided 
destroyed Iraq s nuclear reactor 

ear Baghdad last Sunday U S envoy. 
Hip C. Habib flew to Saudi Arabia to 
ntinue efforts to defuse the crisis
Syrian armored forces, backed by air 

jets and helicopter gunships. 
aged war exercises designed to train 

rapid intervention to repulse a 
rite enemy attack and then crush

enemy defenses." the official Sana 
news agency reported

The location of the drills that were 
shown later on Syria's state television 
was not disclosed The commanding 
general of the maneuvers was quoted 
as telling his troops to "keep up combat 
readiness for the decisive battle against 
the enemy "

A m ilitary communique on the 
downing of the plane said "air force jet 
fighters intercepted the intruding 
aircraft and shot it down northeast of 
Damascus" It did not indicate what 
kind of plane was brought down or 
whether it was piloted, saying only “the 
wreckage has been collected"

In Tel Aviv, the Israeli military 
command said an unmanned drone 
failed to return to base and apparently 
was downed during a "routine flight" 
over Syria and Lebanon

Habib was in Saudi Arabia on his 
second visit to the oil-rich kingdom 
since the m issile  crisis arose. 
Diplomatic sources could not say how 
long Habib would stay but said he was 
to meet Prince Fahd in Riyadh after a 
briefing by U S. Ambassador Robert 
Nuemann in Jidda.

Polish labor leader condemns provocation
WARSAW. Poland lAPi -  White 
lint was poured over the 20-foot-tall 

let war memorial in the main 
quare of Lublin Saturday. Solidarity 

leader Lech Walesa, who was in 
! city, called the act a "provocation." 
I sent workers to clean up the mess 
'We are Catholics, and as such we 

|e ip e c t m onum ents erected  to 
imemorate the dead ," Walesa told a 

lUjr toi the stadium in Lublin. lOS miles 
east of Warsaw, the state radio

I condemned "all provocation as a 
dastablUsing the already tense

situation in the country" He also said 
any attempts to link Solidarity with 
anti-Soviet acts are false, the radio 
said

The radio said that betwen 10 30 and 
II a m., "persons unknown" poured 
paint over the World War II Monument 
of Gratitude on Litewski Square. It said 
Solidarity members went to the square 
to “demonstrate their anger" and 
began cleaning up the monument, aided 
by fire and sanitation departments

The incident was the latest in a 
reported series of anti-Soviet acts. 
Other Soviet war memorials in

PAMPA FIRE.MAN Melvin Ervin, shown, uses a pike 
po'e to p'lll stacks of burning hay from a burning barn 
one- half mile north of the city on Highway 70 which was 
reported at 2:20 p.m. Saturday. The fire, fanned by high 
winds, burned 75 bales of hay and engulfed the barn.

which was destroyed. The barn is owned by Dr. M.C. 
Overton and is rented by John Perdue. 2424 Fir. Perdue 
discovered the fire and safely pulled his 2 - year old 
quarter horse colt from the burning barn.

(Staff Photo by Deborah Bridges)

Letters supporting club m issing *
McLEAN — McLean resident Neal 

Middleton, who tried earlier this year to 
establish a private club in his McLean 
Dixie Restaurant, revealed last week 
that an inspection by the US Postal 
Service concluded that 26 letters 
written to Gray County Carl Kennedy - 
in favor of the McLean club - never 
reached Kennedy's office.

Postal Inspector Steven Atterbury of 
Lubbock, in a letter to Middleton, 
explained that due to lack further 
information in the case - no added 
action would be ta ken

The postal investigation was initiated 
•by Middleton in March Middleton had 
expressed an interest in establishing 
the private club, which would serve 
alcoholic beverages, in McLean. 
Several people made their objections to 
the club known, including McLean 
ministers and Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan.

Judge Carl Kennedy was called into 
the club issue when it was made known 
that the awarding of the license was

based on the approval of the county 
judge, the county attorney and the 
county sheriff.

The county attorney had no legal 
reason to object to the club and the 
county sheriff made his objection 
known. It was up to Judge Kennedy, 
who expressed a desire to represent the 
people on the issue and asked for their 
opinion in the form of letters 

On March 17 Judge Kennedy issued 
the statement of his objection to the 
club - based on 248 letters opposed to the 
club and 19 letters in favor of the club.

Middleton conceeded at the time, 
"the private club issue was dead but 

contended that he personally knew of 
several letters that were written in 
favor of the club in addition to the 19 
received by Judge Kennedy.

"Where did the letters go," Middleton 
wanted to know and he called in the 
postal inspection office to find out 

P o s ta l  In s p e c to r  A tterbury  
interviewed five McLean residents who 
also claimed that they were aware of 26

letters not received by Judge Kennedy.
" Both the inspector and I have come  ̂

to the conclusion that the mail was 
definately tampered with." Middleton 
said Friday.

Middleton said. "Judge Kennedy did * 
not have to ask for the letters on the 
private club issue - but in fairness he * 
felt that was the only way to see what 
the people wanted Kennedy cooperated 
with me completely during the poll " ,

"The mail from the McLean post 
office goes first to Amarillo where it is * 
rerouted and then to Pampa Atterbury 
talked to postal employees in both 
McLean and in Pampa. " Middleton |  
said

" Right now the private club is a dead '' 
issue again because it is a very busy 
season for me However I might 
consider following the issue later The - 
main reason for this inspection of the 
missing letters is to show the people of 
McLean that I was not going into the » 
private club business with only 19 
supporters

Atlanta launches ambitious program
to protect children while playing

ATLANTA ( API — A city fearful that 
a child killer may treat summer"s 
school vacation as an invitation to kill 
again has launched an ambitious 
summer recreation program called 
"Safe Summer 81 '"

About 8.000 children ages 6 to 15 
streamed to 61 recreation sites this past 
week to ensure that, as one 11-year-old 
boy said. “We won't be killed "

C h ild re n  at Anderson Park  
Recreation Center seemed carefree at 
play under the hot sun. but they knew 
why they were at the park in northwest 
Atlanta.

The program is a response to the 
series of 28 unsolved murders of young 
blacks in the city since July 1979. All but 
five of the victims were children or 
teen-agers, and most apparently were 
abducted while they roamed the city's 
streets alone.

“So we won't be kidnapped." one boy 
said

"We need this." another said

Officials say they hope the program 
of all-day activities eventually will 
a ttract 15.000 youngsters and that 
private agencies will draw up to 17.000 
more. In addition. Fulton County and 
suburban DeKalb County this week will 
start programs expected to serve 
several thousand more children, county 
officials said

The agencies involved got partial 
federal funding to operate the $4 million

program, which is costing Atlanta $1.2 
million more than its normal summer 
recreation program.

Security measures include three 
daily roll calls, color-coded T-shirts for 
children and staff and frequent checks 
by police Officials even require 
reporters to get one-day permits to 
visit.

"That's another safety measure." 
s a id  P a r k s  and R e c re a tio n  
Commissioner Gerri Elder "You never 
know, sometimes people can disguise 
themselves as press people."

Wilkins said the program opens at 
7:30 a m., and after roll call, children 
spend the morning on lessons in soccer, 
basketball, softball, swimming and 
crafts.

Mortorized hang glider aids March o f Dimes

Saudi Arabia sent two emissaries 
here for talks with Syrian President 
Hafez Assad after Habib's trip to 
Riyadh last month

Habib's efforts to defuse the Mideast 
tensions have been complicated by 
Israel's destruction of a nuclear reactor 
on the outskirts of Baghdad, the Iraqi 
capital, a week ago 

The Israelis used U S.-supplied 
warplanes in what was seen in 
Washington as a possible violation of its 
ban on Israeli use of American arms for 
offensive purposes

Why would a seemingly sane man. 
known as "Bruce the Spruce Goose " 
want to fly a motorized hang glider 
from El Paso to 10 Texas and New 
Mexico cities and back^

S u rp r is in g ly  enough. Bruce 
Thompson. 22. of El Paso is combining 
his passion for hang gliding and his 
concern for children born with birth 
defects to help raise funds for the 
March of Dimes.

Thompson will be landing in the 
Coronado Shopping Center parking lot 
Sunday sometime between 3 to 5p m A 
special runway for the craft will be 
blocked off in the parking area 

"'We know it's dangerous and kinda 
crazy." Thompson said. "If I fall, 
though. I may get hurt but I'll heal 
pretty soon A child born with birth 
defects has to live with that the rest of 
their lives "

S hallow  W aterbeds. Inc is 
sponsoring Thompson's three week 
glide through Texas and New Mexico. 
Thompson, himself, is a waterbed

salesman and assistant manager at an 
El Paso store.

Thompson said it was his idea to use 
the motorized hang glider to promote 
the March of Dimes “ It was my idea 
back in November I didn't even fly a 
motorized hang glider when I first 
thought of i t "

Although he was hang gliding back in 
1976. he did not begin flying with a 
motorized glider until the first of this 
year

His journey began June 6 in El Paso, 
and he has already bumped through 
some bad winds and survived a couple 
of 'hairy' takeoffs. But Thompson said 
it's worth the trouble.

“ I just want to see how much I can 
raise for them (the March of Dimes)," 
Thompson commented. He said in the 
two cities he has landed in. $800 has 
been raised for the prevention of and 
assitance to those who are born with 
congenital defects.

The "Spruce Goose" described his

hang glider as light blue with yellow 
wheels, a canard wing in front of the 
main wing, and in the rear a push - prop 
engine. The name of his glider is 
"Pterodoctyl Traveler."

He said he will fly so to 75 miles 
before landing for a pit stop where his 
craft is serviced by a four member pit 
crew. The crew members are: Jessie 
Keese, Victor Hugo. Terry Overstreet, 
and Russell Page

The crew travels on the road under 
Thompson in a recreational vehicle 
christened “Apollo." with a painting of 
the Apollo aircraft on the side

“ Everyone knows who we are, 
anyway.“ Thompsonsaid, laughing.

Thompson said he challenges the 
people of Pampa to turn out in the 
forces he has met so far in his trip. 
Hobbs. N. M. citizens numbered 1,000 to 
see him fly and to contribute to the 
March, while 3,000 persons turned out 
in Clovis. N. M.

“ I'd like to see ya’II meet, or beat, 
those numbers." he challenged.

Recent canine parvovirus increase noted

Przemysl and Rynik have been targets, 
according to the Polish media, and 
d iss id en ts  have been reported  
distributing pamphlets denouncing the 
Soviets.

A letter from the Soviet Communist 
Party  Central Committee to its 
counterpart in the Polish party earlier 
this month was sharply critical of 
"anti-Soviet" ieaflets and posters — 
and of the inabiiity of Polish leaders to 
subdue the independen t labor 
federation. The letter gave rise to new 
fears that the Soviets might interfere 
miiitariiy in Poland.

The recent rise in temperatures has brought an increase in 
the incidence of canine parvovirus, according to information 
from the Texas Veterinary Medical Association. (TVMA) and 
Pampa veterinarians have started treating more cases of 
Parvo with a new parvo-vaccine

"A survey of the disease shows an apparent correlation 
between the warmer weather conditions and the number of 
dogs infected," TVMA information stated.

"Parvovirus is a potentially fatal intestinal disease that has 
been diagnosed in a few Pampa dogs recently," Dr. Ron 
Hendrick of the Hendrick Animal Clinic said

The disease is highly contagious and dog owners are urged 
to vaccinate their animals

Close contact between animals is the likely factor in the 
spread of the infection. Cleanup and sanitation are crucially 
important since the disease appears to spread principally 
through contact with contaminated feces, TVMA researcMns 
indicated.

"There is a supposedly superior vaccine available this 
year," Dr. Hendrick said.

"We believe that parvovirus is a mutant of feline or cat 
distemper and it is not considered a threat to other species or 
to humans.

"Dogs who have the disease succomb rapidly - they loose 
their appetite, become lethargic, begin to vomit, and 
•omeUmea have a watery diarrhea. The symptoms cause

dehydration and an untended dog can die withih 24 - hours." 
Dr. Hendrick said

The TVMA research finds that vaccination still provides the 
best protection for dogs. Pet owners are also reminded that 
dog runs, cages, food bowls and other equipment should be 
thoroughly disinfected with a diluted chlorine bleach. One part 
bleach in 30 parts water is effective even though the disease is 
extemely resistant to heat and many other disinfectants.

Realtors urge residents 
‘Pause for the Pledge’

The Pampa Board of Realtors, Make America Better 
Committee, is inviting the residenU of Pampa and the 
surrounding communities to join the thousands of Realtors 
acrou the nation with President Reagan today in Pledaina 
Allegiance to the Flag.

The Pledge will be the Second Annual Flag Day observance 
known as “Pause for the Pledge."

The Realtors believe that citizens everywhere welcome an 
opportunity to demonstrate their faith in their naUon and 
[Mivileges they enjoy as Americans.

The “Pause for the Pledge" will be observed at S this 
afternoon.
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HALF OKHIS «LADS. Joe Muench ol l-a.s 
Cruces, N ,M . proudly holds I wo of his new 
ch ild ren  Saturday — half ol the 
Quadruplets delivered Friday by his wile. 
Sheila, at the University of New Mexico 
Hospital. The babies, two bovs and two

physical restrictions 
intensive care unit

in the newborn 
(AP Laserphoto I

Woman uses fertility drugs, 
gives birth to quadruplets

ALBUQUERQUE, N M 
(APi — Joe and Sheila 
Muench wanted another baby

• before they were in their 40s 
At delivery time, they got

■four within three minutes 
"The mildest fertility drug 

the doctors prescribe" gave 
■the Las Cruces, N M couple 
two girls and two boys 
Friday
. "One of the doctors at the 
hospital told me that he 
prescribes that drug like, 
w a te r , "  M uench sdid 
Saturday

He said the doctors aren't 
‘ sure if the drug had any 
effect, but he's convinced 

Muench. 33. and his wife. 
.31. wanted another child 
■’before we were in our 40s" 
and the fertility drug seemed 
to be a good idea 

The couple has one other 
, child, Joseph. 5 Muench said 
when he told his son of the 
news in a telephone call, the 
youngster said. "I guess I 

-have to start being a big 
brother now "

The babies were born at the 
University of New Mexico 

' Hospital in Albuquerque after 
the mother was flown there 
from the family's home in 

-L a s  C ru c e s  M uench 
originally is from Neenah. 
Wis.. and his wife. Sheila 
Barry Muench, was raised in

• Chicopee. Mass
The quadruplets were born 

seven weeks premature but 
. Dr Murray Bruder. Mrs 

Meunch's physician, said it 
was normal for quads to be 

- born premature
B ruder performed the 

deliveries by Caesarean
• section He said the odds for 

giving birth to quadruplets 
are approximately one in 
729,000

The h o sp ita l’s public 
information officer. Bob 
Hlady. said. "They are 
strong, exceptionally strong 
for premature babies They

Can 1 save 
you money on 
homeowner^ 

insurance?
Call and 
compare.
Phone Allstate and 

compare your present 
homeowner’s insurance 
price and coverages with 
ours. Maybe I can save 
you some money.

/lllstate
You're in  good hands.
Allstate Insurance Ca. Northbmk, IL
See or phone 
Mark A. Buuatd 
At Soors -  1623

N. Hobart
665-4122

have exhibited none of the 
conditions that are typical in 
premature babies"

A hospital spokeswoman. 
Dell Kump, said the first 
quad, a boy weighing 3 
pounds. 15 ounces, was born 
at 2:37 p m Friday He was 
followed in quick succession 
by a girl weighing 2 pounds. 
14 ounces, a girl weighing 3 
pounds. 3 ounces, and a boy 
weighing 3 pounds. 5 ounces 

The largest baby measured 
17'z inches

Meunch said the doctors 
told him his wife and children 
can return home by the 
middle of the week, but the 
quadruplets will be admitted 
to the hospital in Las Cruces 
for continued observation 

He said each one must 
weigh at least 4 pounds before 
they will be able to come 
home

M e u n c h  s a id  th e  
quadruplets were no surprise 
because he and his wife

H ouston m an drowns in  flood waters
By The Asseciated Press

A Houston man drowned in high waters Saturday 
as rivers and creeks over wide stretches of Texas 
bolted out of their banks for the third straight day, 
closing streets and highways and threatening 
homes.

The body of Billy McFerrin. 45. was found about 
4:25 p.m., about 16 hours after a pickup truck was 
washed into Bedias Creek in Madison County.

MdFerrin's body was recovered on a barbed wire 
fence, about 15 feet from the truck, after the high 
water dropped about a foot, said Department of 
Public Safety Trooper Charles DeFord

DPS officials said McFerrin was one of four 
people who managed to climb from the pickup after 
it plunged into the flooded creek.

The other three reached safety, the DPS said.
Rescue workers in Frio County late Friday 

recovered the body of Alfred Breeden. 82, of 
Devine, after he was swept away when a wall of

water overturned a fire truck that was carrying 
Breeden and three fellow campers to safety.

Officials also said 33 Campfire girls had to be 
airlifted out of their campsite in the northern part 
of the county when their camp was threatened by 
rising water.

None of the girls were injured
In Austin, where a flash flood warning was issued 

Saturday, creeks went out of their banks for the 
third day in a row and some residents left their 
homes. Heavy rains forced postponement of the 
state schoolboy baseball playoffs

In San Antonio, fire department crews rescued a 
73-year-old woman whose car had stalled in high 
water on a city street.

Officials in San Marcus said all streets leading in 
and out of the city were closed. Authorities 
evacuated "quite a few people” from their homes, 
but no injuries were reported, according to police 
dispatcher Sherry Sanderson

ai"If we could keep it from raining for about 
hour we'd be all right," Ms. Sanderson said.

The National Weather Service issued flood 
warnings for several South Texas rivers Saturday. . 
predicting flooding of low-lying areas and the 
closing of roads and highways.

The warnings were issued for the Brazos. 
Colorado. Neches. Lavaca. Guadalupe, Frio. 
Trinity and San Jacinto Rivers.

Warnings also were issued for San Miguel. 
Caney. Village. Caney and Peach Creeks.

The NWS said moderate lowland flooding could 
be expected along the Colorado River from 
LaGrange to Bay City in the next several days, with-'* 
the river cresting from one to six feet above* 
bank-full.

Flooding on the Trinity from Goodrich to Moss' 
Bluff was also predicted for the next several days, 
with the river expected to rise from two to eight feet 
above flood stage

Pilot rents car aßer crashing twice in one day
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — It wasn't the forced 

landing on an Austin highway that convinced Don 
Imhoff of Baton Rouge that it might not be a good 
day for flying.

It was the second emergency landing of the day — 
a crash landing at an airport here — that sent 
Imhoff to the rent-a-car desk

"I’ll remember this day for a long, long time,” 
the chemist said Friday after his single-engine 
plane failed twice. "This has been quite a trip."

Imhoff. his 9-year-old daughter Kim. his brother 
Ken and sister-in-law Lou Ella were headed home 
to Louisiana from El Paso when the trouble started.

The private plane was scheduled for a refueling

I in Austin. About eight miles from the airport Imhoff 
heard trouble

"The engines started sputtering, and I radioed 
the tower and told them 1 was out of gas and was not 
going to make i t . " Imhoff said. Airport officials 
advised Imhoff to set the plane down on Loop 360. a 
half-mile south of where it intersects with U S 183

"There were some cars on the road on the way 
down, but there weren't really any very close, ” he 
said.

Imhoff gilded the unfueled plane in for the 
highway landing. Nobody was hurt.

After 90 minutes on the road the plane was ready 
to make the short hop to the airport here. The

passengers went by car. Imhoff took the plane back: 
up

Firemen at the scene noticed the plane's landing 
gear had been damaged by the highway landing.'' 
Imhoff knew nothing about it.

“ I wasn't told of the problem until I was 
approaching the airport. They wanted me to circle 
so that they could see how bad the problem was," 
he said

The left side of the rear landing gear collapsed 
when the plane landed at the airport. It skidd^ on 
its belly and titled onto its left wing.

For the second time Friday. Imhoff walked away 
from an emergency landing.

Kiris, were born in the span of three 
minutes and were reported in good 
condition Saturday All four could not be 
brought together for a picture because of

Houston banker dealt secretly with Latins

learned in early January 
through ultra-sound sonar 
tests she was carrying quads.

He said his wife has the 
honor of naming the babies 
He said some of the favorite 
names for the girls are 
C ourtney. M arrissa and 
Mary, while some of the boys 
names considered are Ryen, 
Matthew or Travis 

"My wife sat there and 
looked at them last night 
trying to figure out which one 
looks like a Ryen. " he said 

The ba b ies were in 
bassinets labeled Baby A. B. 
C and D Saturday afternoon 
when photographers were 
allowed in the intensive care 
unit to take pictures 

Muench said the biggest 
worry on the minds of he and 
his wife is the diaper bill He 
hopes that friends will be able 
to donate some baby clothes 

"We did save all of Joseph's 
clothes and about 40 pairs of 
his shoes, " he said

HOUSTON (A P I -  
Wealthy Latin Americans 
from  s e v e ra l  n a tio n s  
e n tru s te d  m illio n s  of 
investm ent dollars to a 
former Allied Bank senior 
vice president who never told 
his employer, the fired 
banker said in a 500-page 
deposition.

W D a r re l l  H iggins, 
accused of siphoning $17 
million of bank funds over 10 
years, gave the testimony in 
the bank's state district court 
lawsuit against him

W igg ins, 49, denied 
throughout his testimony that 
he profited from the alleged 
scheme In fact, he said, most 
of the $17 million was interest

charges that built up over 10 
years and currently owed to 
two New York banks with 
which he was dealing. The 
banks are not accused of 
knowing about the purported 
scheme.

Wiggins says he was almost 
caught several times and was 
surprised routine auditing did 
not expose him.

Allied President Walter 
Johnson and Joe Dooling. an 
accountant and former FBI 
agent, confronted Wiggins in 
Denver six months ago. 
Wiggins admitted the scheme 
and said he had closed his last 
account with the Latin 
Americans the week before.

According to his deposition.

Wiggins began using banker's 
acceptances to lend money to 
a g ro u p  of M exican  
b u s i n e s s m e n  w h o se  
application for a loan had 
been turned down.

Banker's acceptances are 
negotiable instruments which 
commit a bank to pay a 
certain amount on behalf of a 
customer They can be sold to 
other banks.

W ith o u t h is  b a n k ’s 
knowledge. Wiggins said, he 
would c re a te  fic titious 
banker's acceptances and sell 
them to banks in New York, 
then intercept the funds as 
they were sent to Allied.

Wiggins said he sold his 
f i r s t  f a l s e  b a n k e r 's

acceptance along with some 
legitimate ones He advanced 
the money to the customer, 
but the company never repaid 
the loan

" I  decided I would go 
through the fictitious thing 
one more time and give them 
another period of time to do 
it." Wiggins testified

" I  kept thinking th a t; 
somewhere down the line I 
could make enough money

and gradually reduce that; 
and if my-luck held out and I ' 
was not found out, that I could 
make enough money outside 
the banking industry to pay 
that off," Wiggins said.

Ellington AFB can<lidate 
for refugee detention center

Victoria man charged 
with murder surrenders

HOUSTON (APi — A Victoria man questioned in the slaying 
of U S District Judge John Wood Jr has turned himself in 
following his murder indictment in the slaying of a long-time 
friend

Hampton Robinson 111 was free after posting $25,000 bond 
with the Harris County sheriff 's office late Friday

The son of a prominent Houston surgeon is charged in the 
May 12 death of William Scott Green, 35. of Stafford Robinson 
was indicted June 4, but the indictment was made public this 
week even though he had not been arrested

Green's body was found in a dirt bike field in Missouri City 
He had been shot twice in the head.

Don Stricklin. Harris County assistant district attorney, said 
Robinson is an acquaintance of Charles Harrelson. a conviefed 
hit-man who is a suspect in the 1979 Wood slaying Both men 
have been before a federal grand jury investigating that case.

Robinson was sentenced to one year in jail and fined $2.000 in 
after being convicted of negligent homicide in the 1976 slaying 
of Victoria rancher Thomas Taylor Bauer. 32.

HOUSTON ( API  -  
Ellington Air Force Base is 
being considered by the 
Reagan Administration as a 
possible detention site for 
Cuban. Haitian and other 
refugees, a government 
source has told the Houston 
Post

The Post reported in its 
Saturday editions that a 
cab inet-level task force 
headed by Attorney General 
William French Smith lists 
Ellington among five possible 
government sites for refugee 
detention centers.

The source said the panel's 
r e c o m m e n d a tio n s  a re  
scheduled to go to President 
Reagan sometime in the next 
two weeks

Congressman Ron Paul, 
who represents the 22nd 
District where Ellington is 
located, said he "won't 
h e s i ta te "  to block the 
detention center if residents 
of the community oppose it.

P au l sa id  he w ants 
E ll in g to n , w hich was 
deactivated in 1976. reopened 
as an Air Force facility. The 
base is now run by the 
G e n e r a l  S e r v i c e s  
Administration

The Post reported that 
o t h e r  g o v e r n m e n t  
installations being considered 
as refugee detention centers 
include Craig Air Force Base.

Ala ; Hamilton Air Force 
Base. Calif.; Roanoke Rapids 
Air Force Base in North 
Carolina, and a Department 
of Labor facility in Indiana.
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Jewish official calls 
left and right threats

HOUSTON ( A P I  -  
Extremists on the right and 
left are joining in an effort to 
s h a k e  u p  W e s te r n  
democracy, the chairman of 
the Anti-Defamation League 
of B'nai B'rith said here 
Saturday.-

"The political spectrum no 
longer is a straight line," 
Maxwell Greenberg told a 
convention of the 7th District 
of B'nai B'rith. "The political 
spectrum has become a circle 
and the two ends are 
becoming closer to each other 
and collaborating"

Greenberg gave as an 
example Mehmet Ali Agca, a

right-wing Turk accused of 
trying to assassinate Pope 
John Paul II last month.

AIR TAXI
6  FAA Apprtvod 
6  Ambwionc*
6 FraifM 
6 Fully hnurad

PAMPA PLYING 
SERVICE

l.W ‘Cap Jally 
645-1733

Maj V irg il Acirfald, Rat 
664-9369

1 Love You!”
Joyful 

Sentiment 
Eloquently 

Expressed 
Forever 
by
Diamonds

Heart Shaped Diamonds
Diamonds Set in 14Kt 

Yellow Cold Hearts
Diamonds and Hubbies set in 

14Kt Yellow Cold Hearts.

All Priced To Please Your Imagination 
(And Budget) Ml—^The Sky’s the Limit.

We still Have Some
14Kt Yellow Cold

FLOATING HEARTS
* 8 ® «  ,u,d * 9 ”

^ïïicCarie^ ’i^ e w e ù ^  ^ t o M
PanqMi't Oldest Hoim  Owned end Operated Jewelry Store 

106 N. Cwyl«r 665*3033

zxdznnac i-
of  3 i n t  c z ^ x t i

FATHER^S DAY
Originals By 

ivens
rigir 
Gi\\l/ Individually 

Gafted Western 
Metal Sculpture

> T Ì

Beautiful handmade windmills 
and derrecks illustrated at 
Jerdertnoc's in natural metal 
on electroplated silver finish 
(nickel) or 24k gold.

1423 N. Hobort 10:00 o.m.-5:30 p.m.

Boot Clock

665-1025

The Averaged Billing Plan From Sonthweatern Public Service.

“ A PLAN FOR ALL SEASONS”

■li#

*F4y fixed income got s Mgbreak now 
that I'm on the Averaged NSng Pian*.

"Averaged Billing m akes A easier to 
m ake ends meet because It smooths 
out the highs and lows of your monthly 
electric b ill. Like your friends, you can 
have it too. Depend on it to help .. . just 
give me a esH at S P S ."

M «ai Ws changed to Averaged BHng wkh 
I c a l to 8P8. And now, e srofic pnoM 

Ismiy bud|budget la eaaltr to plan.*

tOUTNWBtTIIIIi PUBLIC tlB V IC I COMPANY

MiiJ
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O 'TEX A S 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peoce Bedn With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to  fum israig information to  our readers so thot 

they can better pronx>te orxl preserve their own freedom and encourage others 
to  see its blessing. For only when man urxierstands freedom orKi is free to  
control himself arid all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

r  We believe that aH men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and rwt by a 
I; government, with the right to take moral oction *- p. ¿serve their life and 

' property and  secure more freedom orxl keep it for thertiselves ortd others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, nujst 
urxferstond and apply to daily living the great rry^rol guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commondment.

(Address oil communicotions to  The Pompo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drower 2198, Pompo, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be sigrted ond 
nam es will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials 
originoted by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper 
credit is given.)

Local opinion

Local citizens are not
informed on legislation

It is clearly evident that most 
Pampans have almost no idea what 
is going on in our m unicipal 
government

Five private citizens stood before 
city  commissioners in city hall 
Tuesday and. sparing no words, said 
they w ere against a proposed 
ord inance allowing the city of 

: Pampa. through the Pam pa Police 
; D epartm ent, to go on private  
; p ro p e r ty  and ta k e  what the 
; o r d i n a n c e  h a s  d e f in e d  a s  
: "abandoned or "junked" vehicles 
; H a r r y  W est s to o d  b e fo re  
’ commissioners, holding a petition he
• said was signed by 400 persons 
; protesting the ordinance.
; No one requested to read the
• petition. West did not offer to show it 
; to them
■ W est sa id  la te r  he feared  
I retaliation measures against the
• persons signing it.
• We feel that had they seen it. city 
■' officials would have pooh - poohed it 
; as being invalid

The reason for the petition's 
; invalidity''
: The city charter has outlined a set
. of p ro c e d u re s  to follow  for 
; submitting a proper petition for 
: consideration
■ How many Pampa.citizens know 
; that?
• Certainly it would be convenient to 
. s a y  • I t 's  in v a lid . ' a t th e  
‘ presentation of a large negative
• petition when commissioners are 
. preparing to pass a measure they

favor.
In the meeting Tuesday. West said 

he had contacted a large number of
• people against the ordinance

Mayor Ray Thompson answered. 
"I have seen no vast uprising of 
citizens '

No. you haven't. Mayor Thompson. 
We feel that is because most citizens 
of Pampa do not know what that 
ordinance says.

They had not seen the ordinance 
nor had the'opportunity to read it 
before its pa.ssage Not because it 
was impossible, but because they 
had no knowledge of how to obtain 
the nine - page legal document

They did not know that any day 
they could have walked into City 
Manager Mack Wofford's office and 
asked for a copy of it.

One person commented he did not 
even know where the city m anager's 
office is Besides, he said, it s closed 
after normal working hours

In addition, few people in Pam pa 
who do not personally know the city 
m anager would feel comfortable 
walking into his office to a.sk for a 
copy of an ordinance.

Because of this, we believe 
Pampans were not able to read the 
ordinance to judge for themselves 
whether their rights will be violated 
or not.

Auto ills begin here
The restraints on auto exports 

a d o p t e d  by th e  J a p a n e s e  
government serve a purpose.

But. according to the man credited 
with coaxing the cutbacks, they are 
unlikely to offer much help to the 
ailing U.S. auto industry. William E. 
Brock, the U.S. special trade 

'representative, believes that the 
chief value in the agreement is that it 
d i s c o u r a g e d  c o n g r e s s io n a l  
s e t t l e m e n t  for p ro te c tio n is t 
legislation. The result could have

Politics vs. security
Helmut Schmidt, as chancellor of 

West Germany is charged with the 
security of his country and its people. 

¡He has made clear that he places 
ohat obligation above party politics.
1 He has reaffirmed his suport for 
deployment by the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization of 572 American 
missiles in Europe. Deployment was 
o rd e r e d  in 1979 to co u n te r 
installation by the Soviet Union of 
m ultiple - warhead missiles in 
Eastern Europe.

But Schmklt's Social Democratic 
Party  is influenced by a leftist

By ROBERT J.WAGMAN

Rescue plan for the thrifts
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  As 

reported previously, the nation's 
savings' and loan associations are in 
bad financial shape. These so - called 
“thrift institutions" are being forced to 
pay high interest rates on the money 
that they borrow from the government 
and from commercial banks while 
receiving their income from loans 
made at earlier, much lower rates The 
result has been a continous flow of red 
Ink that is threatening the whole system 
of savings and loans 

Dale Riordan. a spokesman for the 
Naional Savings and Loan League, says 
that U S. thrift institutions lost $688 
million in the first three months of 1981. 
He forecasts losses of about $1.5 billion 
for the first half of this year. Others are 
predicting losses closer to $2.5 billion 
for the first half and $6 billion for the
year

More than 90 percent of the nation's 
savings and loans are insuced by the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corp. That federal agency is the thrift 
institutions' counterpart of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp., which insures 
most of the nation's commercial banks.

An average of fewer than one FSLIC - 
insured savings and loan has failed in 
each of the past 35 years. When a small 
institution goes under, the agency 
simply pays off its depositors and sells 
its loan portfolio to another savings and 
loan in the area. In other cases, the 
FSLIC arranges the merger of the 
faitIM savings and loan with a stonger 
one in the area and compensates the 
acquiring thrift for any losses suffered 
in the transaction.

This plan works fine when the failure 
rate is only one or two institutions a 
year. But now the FSLIC has 251

institutions on its "problem list" of 
those that must be watched closely 
because of their financial conditions. 
The list is said to be larger than ever 
before and to be growing by the month.

An agency source says that if interest 
rates continue at or near current levels 
for thé rest of this year — as many 
forecasters think they will — as many 
as 150 thrift institutions may lose their 
entire net worths and be at least 
technically insolvent by year's end. 
Another 150 could become insolvent if 
high interest rates continue into 1982.

The FSLIC is not equipped to handle a 
problem of such magnitude. Its 
reserves, which are used to bail out 
failing institutions and to assist in 
mergers, amount to about |6.5 billion. 
Last year alone it used up almost $1 
billion to rescue three savings and 
ioans.

UÄ) oF
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The city , directed  by s ta te  
statutes, paid to have the entire 
ordinance printed in The I'ampa 
News as a legal advertisement, and 
it was included in Friday s edition — 
three days after its passage by the 
city commission.

Although reading the ordinance in 
Friday's paper would have been too 
late for those who were interested in 
whether it was passed or not. it 
would be interesting ta  know how 
many persons were aware that it was 
printed

At the commission m eeting, 
someone commented, "If there are 
.so many people who are against the 
ordinance, where are they? "

They were working, the same as 
those people for the ordinance who 
d id n  t show up. How m an y  
employers will smilingly let their 
em ployees off to attend a city 
com m ission meeting at 9:30 a m '' 

However, the bare fact is this 
W hether for or aga in st the 

ordinance. Pampans did not make 
their wishes known at the start of the 
procedure to make this proposal law.

Again, we feel the reason for the 
lack of response in this and other 
i s s u e s  b ro u g h t b e f o r e  th e  
commission is that the majority of 
the local citizens do not know that a 
public hearing is conducted on an 
ordinance, ft is read once for 
approval by the commission and 
read a second tim e for final 
approval At this point, the ordinance 
is official.

.Also, Pampans failed to let their 
elected officials know their thoughts 
on the abandon vehicles ordinance 

L i k e  a l l  h u m a n s ,  c i t y  
commissioners form their opinions 
by w hatever input they receive 

T u e s d a y ,  t h r e e  o f th e  
commissioners c<»ntended they had 
received only positive input, with the 
excejition of one telephone call to 
CommissionerO .M Prigmore.

A fourth commissioner. Melvin 
Hammons, said he had some persons 
ask him about the ordinanced. He 
w as am bivalfent ab o u t th e ir  
reactions

By the tim e Pampans began 
reacting to the abandoned vehicle 
issue. It had. in effect, become past 
history. The commissioners had 
already made their decision to pass 
the ordinance.

Only the appearance of those 400 
persons who signed the petition 
against the ordinance would have 
deterred the city fathers Tuesday 

If the citizens of this tow n want to 
do something about what is going on 
in it. they will have to learn the 
procedures of city government and 
the loopholes we ^ lie v e  city and 
e le c te d  officials use to th e ir  
advantage.

(Deborah Bridges i

ti Iß

Worse Still it the near impouibility of < 
finding heaithy savings and loans 
willing to merge with intolveni 
institutions despite the FSLIC's ability , 
to make up any losses incurred in the 
transaction.

The problem was until recently 
compounded by legal restrictions that 
such mergers occur only between 
savings and loans in the same statq. 
Although the FSLIC now can go out of 
state to arrange mergers, few thrift 
institutions are secure enough to 1» 
viable partners for failed institutions, 
especially those of any size.

The FSLIC has proposed an answer to 
this problem that could change the 
whole system of banking in this 
country. The agency is seeking 
permission from Congress to sell ailing 
thrifts to commercial banks — even 
those in other states.

This proposal has drawn Tire froqi 
many commercial bankers — and 
especially from the owners of small 
banks. For years the nation's large 
commercial banks have sought to 
expand out of state over the opposition 
of their smaller competitors, who. 
maintain that such a move would drive 
them out of business. Traditionally. 
Congress has sided with the small 
bankers and resisted the pressure toi 
allow this "multi • state branching."

But multi • state branching may arive 
through the back door if the FSLIC plan 
is approved. Most experts think that 
full multi • state branching will quickly 
follow a decision to allow major banks 
to buy ailing out - of - state thrifts. The 
small .commercial banks say that this i 
would be tantamount to signing their 
death warant.

If the small banks defeat the FSLIC 
plan, the only real hope left to the 
nation's thrift institutions is that 
interest rates will somehow plummet 
over the next few months. But no oner 
has much confidence that this will| 
happen. rpriseAsn.)

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

No, Gwendolyn, “Conrail" 
isn't a railroad run by gradu
ates of the state's admonish
ing institution.

BvART BUCHWALD,

After catching sight of the 
local fauna watching him con- 
dact a barhecac, a friend of 
oars says he keeps dreaming 
of being flow-roasted by a 
raccoon.

An outraged Reagan
Michael Reagan is outraged because 

he has been accused of using his 
father's position as president to get 
defense business for a firm he was 
"vice president" of. He wrote a letter to 
m ilita ry  in s ta lla tio n s  soliciting 
contracts, noting that "with my 
father's leadership at the White House, 
this countries tsici Armed Forces are 
going to be rebuilt and strengthened"

Young Reagan was quoted after the 
flap as saying. "It's just so silly 
Somebody else can write a letter to 
military bases or anybody else, and say 
my dad's a great president, and I have 
the pres's at my doorstep." He 
maintained that he was being penalized 
because his father was president, and 
he was being kept form making a 
living.

One can only sympathize with 
Michael Reagan. But at the same time 
it's not as easy for a general to ignore a 
letter from the president's son. as it is 
one from Arnold Doppledinger. who is 
trying to get the same contract.

Michael did not have a chance to 
make a follow - up telephone call to his 
letter, because he resigned after the 
news stories But the conversation 
might have gone something like this:

"General, this is Michael Reagan, as 
in Ronald Reagan . . Dad is doing just 
fine I talked to him the other day What

I'm calling about is that I understand 
you're in the market for grommets for 
our new missiles. As you know, if you 
got my letter. Dad is intent on getting 
the military back on its feet, and he told 
me he is going to insist our grommets 
are as good as. or better than, any the 
Soviets are making at this time.

"My company makes the best 
grommets in America. General, if I say 
so myself. But I don't want you to 
consider us just because my father is 
your Commander - in Chief."

"At the same time I don't want you 
not to consider us for the contract, just 
because my dad happens to be 
President of the United States and 
somebody I love and admire very 
much

"The decision of where yoU will buy 
your grommets rests solely with you. 
bad told me on the phone the other day 
he is leaving the grommet problem to 
his generals because they know much 
more about them than he does.

"I want to make it perfectly clear 
that Dad does not know I'm calling you 
If you see fitnot to gibe us the contract, 
I will be personally disappointed but it 
will have no effect on your future 
promotion or procurement assignment. 
Dad doesn't operate that way. That's 
why I respect him and am proud to be 
his son

Appeasement revisited

been long - range dam age to 
American trade.

Detroit's carmakers, he said, will 
not see much improvement in their 
sales charts "as long as interest 
rates are 19 percent . "

H indrances to increased U.S. 
trade, as Brock insists, have not been 
imposed by "France. Brazil, or any 
other country, but by our own 
government."

Translated, that means we must 
get our own economic house in order 
— fast.

element that sometimes sees the 
Russians as West Germany's friends 
and Americans as enemies. Schmidt 
does not see it their way.

If the p arty  withdraw s its 
en d o rse m e n t of the  m issile  
deployment, Schmidt said recently, 
he will resign.

Schmidt's words should also be 
noted by skeptics in the United 
States.

"For years we have been targets 
for these (Soviet! missiles." he said, 
" a n d  th e re fo re  we need the 
counterweight of the Americans."

By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
While the U.S. Senate has approved 

President Reagan's $136 billion defense 
bill, the anti - defense lobby is as hard 
at work as ever urging unilateral 
disarmament.

The Cato Institute, which is active in 
opposing national defense measures, 
just pusbiished a revealing anti - 
defense study entitled "Strategic 
Disengagement and World Peace" 
written by Prof Earl G. Ravenal. who 
is an associate of the Institute For 
Policy Studies which the "Washington 
Post" has described as a leftist think 
tank

"S trategic disengagem ent," as 
described by Dr. Ravenal. is another 
term for appeasement, withdrawal 
from commitments, and unilateral 
disarmament.

In Dr. Ravenal's own words. "It is a 
prescription for an orderly withdrawal 
from  our p o litic a l - m ilita ry  
commitments." He hopes for a “ limited 
definition of national security and . . . 
acceptance of revolutionary change in 
the worid." One may judge from thew 
words that he would have the United 
States accept a revolutionary takeover 
of El Salvador and the Soviet conquest 
of Afghanistan.

There's no mistaking what Dr. 
Ravenal and the Cato Institute seek. He 
writes that "The United States wouid 
withdraw to a mid - Pacific position .

We wouid seek no positions in the 
Indian Ocean . . . .  We wouid initiate the 
thinning out of our troops (in Europe!" 
In his words, the doctrine "strategic

disengagement" would center on "the 
dissolution of alliances." '

Elsewhere in this Cato Institute 
study. Dr. Ravenal urges "unilateral 
moves " tow ards d isarm am ent 
Specifically, he would have the United 
States "abandon all fixed land - based 
missiles" and put new restijjctions on 
the President's control of nuclear 
defenses.

If Dr. Ravenal's doctrine were 
official U.S. policy, there would be 
unprecedented rejoicing ih Moscow. 
There would be nothing in the way of a 
Soviet conquest of Western Europe and 
other areas of freedom. Castro would 
be free to serve as the USSR's 
su rro g a te  in conquering  Latin 
America.

It is important for the public to know 
of the existence of these notions. The 
Cato Institute, which cooperates with 
the Institute For Policy Studies, is well 
financed Charles G. Koch, chairman of 
the board of Koch Industries and one of 
the nation's wealthiest individuals, is a 
prime mover of the Cato institute. 
There is abundant funding to promote 
disarmament and various attacks on 
defense institutions.

In view of broad public recognition of 
the need for a stronger national 
defense, it isn't likely that the anti - 
defense bias of the Cato Institute will be 
translated into public policy in the 
foreseeable future. Nonetheless, it is 
essential for Americans to realize that 
th e  a d v o c a te s  of u n i l a te r a l  
disarmament and withdrawal are still 
in there pitching.

"Now I know there are a lot of firms 
bidding for your grommet contract and 
you have to study each one carefully 
before makng your decision All I'm 
asking is that you give us the same 
break you would give amy other 
company when it comes to quality and 
price Dad wants the biggest bang for 
the buck. When 1 told hinm at dinner at 
the White House the other night, about 
the new X 12 grommet we had 
developed, he became very excited and 
called Cap Weinberger, the secretary of 
Defense, to ask him what he knew about 
it. Cap told Dad he was sure you had 
heard about the X 12 because you were 
the bst procurement general he had.

"I'm sending you over a sample of 
one of our grommets just in case Cap 
calls you and wants to know about it. 
Dad didn't tell Cap that I was in the 
grommet business, because he was 
afraid that my connection might tilt the 
military towards our grommet. So 
there is no pressure on you from anyone 
above to order the X 12 over our 
competitors If you feel Dad is wrong 
about the X 12. based on what I told 
him. then he'll take your word for it.

"All I'm asking is that you don't turn 
us down because my name is Reagan. 
I'm trying to make a living as a private 
citizen, and the last thing I,would do is 
cash in on my father's pos'ition as the 
greatest leader of the Western World.

"I'd be happy to fly out and have 
lunch with you. General, if you'd like. 
But I have to go now because I have 
Dad on hold"

(c) 1981, Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate

Silence is golden, says our 
prosperous radio repair man.
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Cabot
stable

TREE SITTING provided John Davenport.
Research and Development plant manager, a ____
place to sit and watch the activities during the Cabot 
picnic At last report. Davenport was still sitting in the 
tree.

fAMFA NiW S Vmtm, Jam U, IMI S
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SURREY RIDES with C T Rasco and his two mule team 
were a highlight of the Cabot Picnic he'd on Saturday.

! I

Rasco drove the team and offered rides through the 
afternoon to a steady stream of children

r- \  ■! f V B«
i  ■ ^ K i A ______Ilk. • ■*,'t''®IWHIPF^ii> I’t « • «
PITCHING HORSESHOES is a science to Robert 
Adcock, shown, son Joe Adcock, stands behind to get the 
hang of It The two were participating in the Cabot 
Corporation annual picnic held Saturday at Lake 
McClellan and included volleyball, horseshoe pitching, 
washer pitching, mule wagon rides, frisbees, egg toss, 
bottle races, tug of war. sack races and nail drive for the 
women

SiSifSt ,>vi

Strike talks snagged on pay television

: -

THREE-LEGGED RACE winners were their best but couldn't get anywhere - their 
Melvin and Peggy Dennis, front. The pair legs were tied together 
were awarded the prize - a $2 bill. Bill
Dingus and Robert Adcock, back, tried (Staff Photos by Rickard VanKluyvei

One person dies as tornado 
sweeps through Ohio town

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The 
p ro sp ec t th a t the fall 
television season could be 
seriously delayed for the 
second straight year by a 
la b o r s tr ik e  increased  
Saturday after contract talks 
betw een p roducers and 
striking film and TV writers 
broke off indefinitely.

N egotiators for major 
producers and the striking 
Writers Guild of America 
called it quits Saturday at 
after more than 14 hours of 
bargaining when a stalemate 
was reached in the latest 
attem pt to divide up the 
lu c r a t iv e  hom e video 
entertainment market.

The breakdown in talks in 
the nine-week writers strike 
was particularly ominous 
because of an impending 
showdown with the powerful 
Directors Guild of America, 
whose contract expires July 
1,

The directors have said 
they will strike over the home 
video issue, a move that 
would certainly shut down the 
film-TV industry and delay 
the fall TV season — as did 
the  a c to rs  s tr ik e  last 
summer.

Producers spokeswoman 
B arb ara  Brogliatti said 
Saturday that no new talks.

were scheduled with the 
writers, and that negotiators 
would turn their attention 
again to the directors

The break-off in the writers 
talks was a surprise since 
both sides had expressed 
optimism last week that a 
settlement was near. But the 
controversial issue of home 
video residuals scuttled the 
talks once again, with writers 
holding out for approval of an 
agreement they already have 
with m any independent 
producers.

"The writers kept insisting 
that we use their formula that 
is currently in existence with 
the independent producers in

an interim agreement." said 
Ms. Brogliatti "But we felt 
that in order to get into pay
television we were going to 
have to at least adapt the 
writers' formula with a more 
realistic money break."

The WGA's independent 
producers agreement, which 
the guild says has more than 
100 signatories, gives writers
2.75 percent of the gross of 
pay TV programs after 
producers have recouped 51 
million per hour'in production 
costs

Negotiators for the writers 
reportedly have worked out

all other contract details compensation and the length 
e x c e p t  m i n i m u m  of the contract.

5  Relish a Treat!—
AN ECK’S 

DELI SANDWICH

Édt0
I D eli ^ o l c

Fhor.
I f mmt im t pm

Ì

Beautiful draperies 
made to order.

Why make decorating a chore? We’U help you 
coordinate colors and styles for the look you 
want. Let us show you our beautiful decorator 
fabrics for draperies. Everything is made to 
your order.

This is your opportunity to enjoy beautiful 
custom-decorated draperies at a price you can 
live with. Call 665-5121 today.

BoB Clements, Inc.
Pampa'« Complete Fabric Care Center

1437 N. Hobart 665-5121

CARDINGTON. Ohio (AP) — One person 
was killed and at least IS others were injured 
when a tornado smashed through this 
north-central Ohio town Saturday afternoon, 
causing heavy damage and trapping some 
people in damaged buildings, officials said.

Gov James A. Rhodes called out the Ohio 
National Guard to secure the area and was on 
his way to Cardington along with the head of 
the state disaster services agency, said 
Rhodes spokesman Chuck Shipley.

"The damage is heavy Electricity and 
other services are out." Shipley said. He said 
one person had died in the storm. and 15 to 20 
others were injured.

An amateur radio operator monitored in

Columbus, about 50 miles to the south, said 
the town was extensively damaged.

"The whole town is a shambles." said the 
operator, a member of the National Weather 
Service's amateur radio system Four to 
seven families are trapped in a building. 
People are laid out in streets waiting for 
ambulances '

"It pretty well tore the town up, " said 
Morrow County Deputy Sheriff Carroll Sears. 
"We've got buildings down, trees have been 
uprooted, power lines are down, we've got 
gas leaks and people are injured "

The tornado ripped through the community 
of about 2.000 at approximately 3:45 p m., 
according to meteorologists.

Radio Shack’s T R S -8 0 - 
The Computer Buy

TRS-80 Model III is 
Your Low-Cost Way 
to Start Computing 

Office!)(at Home or I )
16K Model III

^ 9 9
Other Models from 

$699 to $2495

CHARGl IT IMOS T S TORiSl

Desktop Design Features Built-in Monitor 
Easily Expandable with Disk Drives and a Printer 
Over 80 Programs Available, or Write Your Own

Radio /haek
A CNvisiON or TANDY coneooATiON

SEE IT AT YOUR NEAREST 
RADIO SHACK

COMPUTER CENTER, STORE, 
OR PARTICIPATING DEALER

A brand new begining for 
Elmer and Loraine Fite.

We’ve decided it’s time for a vacation so we’ll be selling 
out our stock at a 10% discount (on purchases of $10.00 
or more, no charges, please) and when it’s gone we’ll 
lock the doors on twenty-seven years of memories, 
friendships and good customers. We’d like to thank you, 
Pampa, for your confidence and trust over the years 
and for being such wonderful people to do business with. 
We’ll miss seeing and visiting with you as you do your 
weekly shopping and hope that our friendships will con
tinue to grow even after the store is closed.

AAlCfX MAY VAAY AT INOtVIOUAl STOW « AND D6ALINS
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Aftermath o f a bold and unprecedented attack
The ground thundered for three minutes outside Baghdad. 

Iraq, last week and the flimsy structure of péace in the 
Mideast is still swaying.

The Israeli bombardment of Iraq's nuclear center led the 
Arabs to demand United Nations sanctions against the Jewish 
state, the Israelis to call anew for a "nuclear-free sone" in the 
Middle East, and the Soviets to push once more for an 
international conference on the troubled region.

Those ideas were expected to go nowhere, but repercussions 
from Baghdad have drawn Arabs closer together. They could 
affect the fleeting chances for peace in Lebanon and the future 
OÍ Egyptian-lsraeli relations, have already stirred anguished 
reassessments in the U S. and altered the political picture in 
Israel, and could even change the course of the Iran-Iraq war.

The most urgent question Will Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin drop the other shoe and send his spectacularly 
successful air force against the Syrian surface-to-air missiles 
in Lebanon's Bekaa Valley'’

Here is a review of events that followed last Sunday s Israeli 
raid and what they may portend ARAB REACTION

Representatives of 20 Arab nations meeting Thursday in the 
Iraqi capital called on the U N Security Council to impose 
sanctions against Israel — they could be an arms embargo or 
economic boycotts — and calling on the U S and other

S e n a t o r  B i l l  S a r p a U u s

R e p o r t s

Teacher hfu*assineiit cited

Three Days 
Three Dinners 

One Special Price

MONDAY 
Chopped 
Steak . .

99
TUESDAY 
Club 
Steak . .

99
WEDNESDAY
Chicken Fried $  
Steak ...........

99

DINNERS INCLUDE BAKED POTATO 
OR FRENCH FRIES AND THICK 

STOCKADE TOAST

Check our NEW LOWER MENU PRICES and don’t 
forget uui All - You - Can - Eat Breakfast Buffett daily 

6:00 - 10:30 a.m.

SmUHN STOCKADE
SÌ8 N. Hobart 665-8351

Open Monday - Thursday 6 a.m. • 9 p.w. 
Friday A  Saturday till 10 p.m.

Arab League delegation achieved a preliminary cease-fire 
agreement last Monday in the fighting between Lebanese 
Christians and Syrian peacekeeping troops in Lebanon The 
truce held through the week.

But the potentially more explosive confrontation in Lebanon 
— between Syria and Israel — simmered dangerously..

U.S. diplomat Philip C. Habib has been trying to m ^iate a 
peaceful end to the standoff. Israel demands that the Syrians 
remove anti-aircraft missiles from eastern Lebanon, and 
Syria demands that Israel end it^nterference in the tiny 
war-ravaged land.

After the raid. Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin 
warned that his planes might soon knock out the missile 
batteries if Syria did not remove them. Syrian President Hafez 
Assad declared. “We shall destroy the Israeli forces and 
planes that try to attack these batteries and we may destroy 
even more than that."

bombing raid, and on Wednesday suspended delivery of four unfolding peace agreement 
new F-16 fighter-bombers to Israel while deciding whether the ^  ISRAELI POLITICS

supporters of Israel to work seriously to put an end to Zionist 
aggression

The league resolutions were mild compared with the 
theoretical alternatives, such as an anti-U.S oil embargo or 
even military retaliation against Israel Analysts said the 
envoys, with Saudi Arabia playing a key role, opted for a 
moderate position to maintain broad support among the Arabs 
and internationally

Even Egypt and Syria. Iraq s longtime rival, lined up beside 
the aggrieved Baghdad government

The one fractious voice was Moammar Khadafy's. The 
Libyan leader declared that Saudi King Kahled and Jordanian 
King Hussein should abdicate in shame because the Israeli 
bombers used their countries airspace to reach Baghdad 
.MISSILE CRISIS

Inter-Arab relations were given an earlier boost when an

PROVIDENCE. R I (API — Five students are receiving 
[blank diplomas Trom Hope High School because school 
[officials say they were among 12 teen-agers who intimidated 
!heir 61-year-old teacher into giving them passing grades.

The unidentified English teacher was left "on the verge of a 
fnervous breakdown" after being berated by the students and 
[iome of their parents last Wednesday, says Acting 
[superintendent Robert Ricci

He said that after being told the teacher was giving them 
j’ailing grades, one of the students smashed his fist through a 
[olaster wall, one pounded on her desk and another had to be 
[-estrainedfrom pursuing her down a hallway.

There was no physical contact with the teacher, "but it was 
11 very threatening and intimidating situation." Ricci said.

~  U.S.-MIDEAST
The Reagan adminstration swiftly condemned the Israeli

attack was an improper use of U.S.-supplied arms.
Some within the administration were reported to have 

pushed for tougher penalties against the Israelis. President 
Reagan was quoted as telling Arab ambassadors he was 
"shocked and disappointed" at the raid But U.S. officials 

rushed to reassure the Israelis that the affair would not affect 
the basic U.S.-Israeli relationship.

Arab commentators accused the U.S. of collusion in the 
reactor attack, and all Arabs looked to the U.S. to rein in 
Israel. An Iraqi official said U.S. reaction would be a test of 
whether Reagan will apply an "even-handed" policy in the 
Middle East.

EGYPT-ISRAEL
The surprise attack embarrassed Egyptian President 

Anwar Sadat before the Arab world because it came just three 
days after a summit meeting with Begin. It could undermine 
whatever mutual trust the two countries have built up in their

The popularity of the raid inside Israel propelled Begin's 
Likud bloc comfortably ahead of the Labor Patty In opinion 
polls leading up to June 30 general elections. Laborites 
grumbled that this was why Begin timed the attack for June.  ̂

IRAN-IRAQ WAR
Even the Iranian government, locked in an l-month-< 

border conflict with Iraq, denounced the reactor attack. 
Arab League ministers urged the two warring neighbors i 
settle their dispute and turn full attention to confronting 
Israel. Mideast diplomatic analysts speculated that Syria, 
which has supported Iran, might use the opportuntty to end itf 
cold war with Iraq and mediate peace in the Persian Gulf.

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini threw an imknown into this 
equation, however, when he fired President Abolhassan 
Bani-Sadr as Iran ’s m ilitary commander-in-chief oif 
Wednesday. Bani-Sadr has been the most conciliatory figure 
on the Iranian side in the war. ________

AUSTIN — The 67th session of the Texas Legislature, my 
^first, is over, but another session is soon to start. The next 
session is a "special" session. It is unscheduled, and convened 
for the purpose of finishing business undone in the regular 
session

During a special session, the Legislature may only consider' 
matters that the Governor tells us to consider. High on the 
Governor's list this time are Congressional redistricting, a 
new bill to license physicians, the water trusts fund and 
college construction funding.

We ha ve asked the Governor to include gasohol in the special 
session Now he needs to hear from you Write to Governor 
William P Clements. Jr.. Capitol Station. Austin, Texas 78711.

Each of these subjects is important to all of us. 
Congressional redistricting, for example, will determine what 
kind of representation in Washington we get for the next ten 
years The law that licenses doctors expires September 1. so 
we certainly need to pass a new one

All of us in this part of the state know how important a plan 
to supply water needs for the future is. Water is life, not only 
for the farmers and ranchers in our district but for cities as 
well. We have problems of shortages of water, and flood and 
drainage problems We need to address all of these in the next 
special session, and it really is good that we have time to do so. 
free of the political pressures that the regular session brings.

Special sessions are nothing new. Ten years ago. which was 
when the last redistricting process took place, the Legislature 

I also went through a special session
The success we enjoyed this session would have been 

impossible without the help of the fine people of the 31st 
I Senatorial District But we hope you don't quit now. We still 
need to hear from you. Please write to Senator Bill Sarpalius, 
P.O Box 12068. Austin. Texas 78711

W fe d ia n g e d o u r

s e r v ic e  ìnààk.

«

OCentennial Savings is now 
First lëxas Savings Association.

The new sign 
outside is a good sign for 
you. Now thik Centennial 
Savings has joined First 
Texas, we haW added 
strength to back a full range 
of financial services.

First Texas is one 
of the strongest financial 
institutions in Texas with

over $2 billion in assets and 
over 70 offices. Together, 
were a special kind of 
financial institution. One 
with strength, stability and 
innovative services to meet 
your changing needs.

Stopband ask 
about any of our full range 
of financial services. And 
fiiKl out how our added 
strength is a good sign 
for you.

5 Convenient area offices In: 
Amarfflo

8th and Tyler, 373-6611 
1838 Georgia, 355-9927 
4501 Bell, 359-9446 

Canyon
1901 4th Avenue, 655-7166 

Pampa
Hobart and Cook Streets, 

699-6868

HRsniirEXfts
■I

Savings Association
W s h a v e w a y s t o  b e a t  t h e  80^ .
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S m a l l ' t o w n  p o l i c e  

c h i e f  s  j o b  l a c k s  

t e l e v i s i o n  d r a m a
.MILTON. N.H. (AP) — Police Chief Raymond Gaudet was . 

eating breakfast at home when dispatcher Bill MinnichieUo 
'called.

• "Cows are on the loose on the Governor's Road again, and 
the neighbors are complaining.”

On the way to the station. Gaudet received another call. 
"Burglary in progress at Fernald Shores.”
Gaudet raced to the scene, but it was too late. Minutes 

earlier, three youths had tried to kick in the door of a house, 
failed and drove away. After searching for more than an hour, 
Gaudet went to the police station.
■̂ It's a rickety, one-room wooden structure, a stone's throw 

from the town dump. Outside, a droopy-eyed hound dog 
lounged in the shade under the front stairs. She is no watchdog 
or bloodhound. "We found her in the woods half starved to 
death." Gaudet said.
• Inside, there is barely enough room for two desks, some 
chairs and a few file cabinets.
'I t 's  all a long way from the murder and intrigue and 

excitement of television and the movies. This is police work in 
a town of 2.600.
■Gaudet. a professional musician for 22 years, was elected 

early this year as the town's only full-time officer.
"I put in up to 16 hours a day With about 66 square miles to 

patrol, it's next to impossible to cover the whole town. But 
t^e're trying"

Most of his days aré spent patrolling, responding to minor 
\raffic accidents, burglaries, vandalism and complaints. 
MinnichieUo handles most of the paperwork, but Gaudet gets 
some of that. too.

,• Since taking over, he has drawn his revolver once — when a 
frantic woman reported seeing a man who fit the description of 
an escaped convict break into a neighbor's house.

“The man had said that he wouldn't be taken alive." Gaudet 
said.

"1 drew my gun when I approached the house because I'm 
rfot taking any chances. I have a wife and children to go home 
to."

No one was in the house, and Gaudet still doesn't know if the 
woman was "just imagining things"

One afternoon. Gaudet cruised into the hills to look for stray 
cows. Found none.

He did see a group of young people on a road under 
construction, standing around smoking cigarettes with 
scattered pieces of broken beer bottles at their feet 

, He politely informed them they were not allowed there and 
asked them to leave.

The tough part of the job is teaching these kids that police 
officers are their friends and not pig»." he said. "We re nice 

’guys. We re not always running around going (jpng, bang, 
.bang ”

Later, he drove to a trailer park to repossess a car after tlx? 
buyer failed to make the payments.

"She was a little upset, but she was in the wrong and she 
'knew it." he said. She handed over the keys and slammed the 
door shut.

Then he went to check out a deserted shack suspected of 
being a cache for stolen goods. No luck; the shack had been 
demolished.

At 6:30. he went home for dinner. He wa§^watching television 
yith his children when a call came in about a possible burglary 
in progress.

. He found a man unloading a logging truck who explained the 
truck was his.

The chief drove home for the last time that day.

'Nixons are moving 
out to the suburbs
. SADDLE RIVER. N.J. (AP) — After a year in bustling 
Manhattan, former President Richard M. Nixon and his wife 
are moving to the suburbs.

An aide says the Nixons are buying a $1 million house on a 
'quiet cul-de-sac in this small Bergen County community, 
which has the highest per capita income in the state and only 
one welfare recipient.

, And the new neighbors apparently are tickled about the 
prospect of living near the former president.

"He'll be most welcome in Saddle River." said Mayor 
Duncan H. Cameron, a retired stockbroker. “We've never had 

*a Democrat serve as mayor or councilman since the beginning 
of time '

Nixon aide Nicholas Ruwe said Thursday the Nixons are 
moving to a sprawling seven-bedroom, contemporary house 

’now owned by John Alford, also a retired stockbroker. The 
two-story, wood-trimmed house willj^a circular drive is near a 
peach orchard and surrounded by «t^l«nd;**“^ , r f  ,

. Although Ruwe declined to give tt«r,|^hasiepricrf:he said-" 
the house had been offered for $1.2 million 

Among its features are three built-in stereo systems, a 
*900-square-foot swimming pool, a tennis court and a 

1.000-bottle wine cellar
The closing of the sale is scheduled for late July, when Ruwe 

'said he expects the Nixons to move from their $750.000 
' Manhattan townhouse. The townhouse where the Nixons have 

lived a little longer than a year probably will be sold. Ruwe 
added.

• "The Nixons are not tired of New York, they loved that 
house." said Ruwe. "But a lot of their life right now is their 
grandchildren. Four acres in the country would be spectacular 
for the grandchildren.

. "They loved the house and the pool is very important to 
him." he said.

The community does not have a tavern, supermarket or any 
industry. Nor does it have a sewer system, public water 

'supply, library or sidewalks.
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,andra
Savings 
Center

SflIiE
2211 Perrylon Pkwy. 

Pampa's ONLY HOME OWNED 
Full Line DISCOUNT CENTER
...Serving the Area Since 1963!

•  Sliop Monday Scitufdciy P 30-8
•  M idway Post Ofticc Op*^n at G ibsons

Bordtn’s 
Round Carton

ICE CREAM

SWIMMING POCLS
All Silts

Rtg.
Prie«

MONDAY-TUESOAY

Callón

Pro-Swootonod

KOOL-AID

COKE 
MR. PIBB

TAB
7-UP

Makos
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Quarts Om

LIQUID

DAWN
Dishwashing Datargant -  ^  ^  1

aoi. $109*
Birl’s Junior Siia (7-8) 
Washington DEE CEE

OVERALLS
Assortod Colors 
Rtg. $21.88 . . .
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Shaor Support

PANTYHOSE \ 

1 9  iNo. 444
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FABRIC^
Ono Croup 

Fashion Plaids 
Cotton 50% Polyostor 

Rag. 11.96

SAVE ON YOUR TOTAL 
PRESCRIPTION COST 

FOR ALL  AGES
II

I PHARMACY
Family Records Maintained 
Automatically by Computer

LOCALLY OWNED 
BY LOCAL PEOPLE

Dean Copeland 
Owner - Fhermaeist 

666-26M

Jim Pepper 
Staff Pharmacist 

66S-9TI0

PHARMACY HOURS
Monday-Friday: 9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
Saturday: 9:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Closad Sunday
O Charge Accounts Welcome with 

Approved Credit
O AAeciicaid Prescriptions Welcome 
O We Serve Nursing Home Patients 
O P.C..S., Paid, AAedinsot Cards Welcome
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Is actor man declared dead?
PRESCOTT, Aril. (AP( -  

E d n a  C a b ra l d o e s n 't  
remember that her husband, 
Francisco, ever showed much 
interest in theater. But just a 
few months after Cabral was 
declared dead by drowning, a 
fe llow  d en tis t and an 
insurance investigator insist 
he was alive and active in a 
community theater here.

P o lic e  in Mendocino

County, Calif,, have reopened 
th e ir  m iss in g  persons 
in v e s t ig a t io n ,  and an 
insurance company has filed 
suit for the return of $100,000 
it paid Mrs. Cabral.

A man who gave his name 
as F ran k  C abral spent 
s e v e ra l  m o n th s  he re , 
including about a month 
acting with the Prescott Fine 
Arts Association and doing

before hestage carpentry, 
disappeared.

He was “a good character 
actor and, 1 might add, a 
helluva nice guy,” said Bryan 
Cackle, who directed the 
group's^ presentation of Neil 
Simon's ‘ The Odd Couple,” 
in which Cabral played 
Murray the cop. “Everyone 
loved him dearly.”

The man told troupe

Non-polluting mosquito killers
MCALLEN, Texas (AP) — 

Al Shurte. a retired plumber 
from Flint, Mich., has a 
n a tu r a l ,  n o n -ch em ica l 
weapon against the plentiful, 
blood-sucking mosquitoes of 
South Texas.

More than two dozen purple 
m artins inhabit the two 
“apartment houses” he built 
for them in his bhck yard.

Even with an irrigation 
canal nearby and heavy 
rains, Shurte and his wife say 
they can stay outside long 
after their neighbors are 
chased indoors by the biting 
insects.

•'They say a purple martin 
can eat 2,000 mosquitoes a 
d a y ,”  sa id  S hurte . a 
handyman who builds and 
sells martin houses in a range 
of sizes

His 12-room  m odel, 
complete with wire porches 
and a 20-foot stand runs $45.

The houses are plastic 
flower pels wired together 
with plywood fronts mounted 
on a 4-inch-by-4-inch post 
Openings must be at least 2 
inches wide, he cautions, or 
the birds will not use them.

Shurte says once the house 
is available, it s up to the 
martins to find it provided 
sparrows have not beaten 
them to it.

"The first year I had them. 
I had to fight off the sparrows 
with a B-B gun." he said 

Martins migrate to South 
America during the winter, 
stop in Texas between late 
January  and mid-summer 
and then take off for northern 
states until beginning the 
cycle again in the fall.

“They send out a scout to 
check things out He'll circle 
around and stay a few hours. 
Then he'll come back two or 
three days later with another 
bird. " Shurt'e said 

Gradually, a colony will 
move in Both males and 
females help build nests with 
sticks, straws, plant stems 
and other material Females 
generally lay two eggs and 
both parents help incubate 
the eggs until they hatch 

“They sav the young ones

that hatched out here might 
come back to roost,” he said 

The iridescent black males 
and duller females soar 
gracefully and catch insects 
in-flight.

Eighteen adult martins and 
six young live in Shurte's 
backyard this year.

' They're very friendly 
little things.' he said The 
birds sit chirping on their 
perches until a stranger 
enters the yard They take off 
for a nearby telephone wire 
until Shurte coaxes them 
back

He always checks for young 
ones that^ have fallen out of 
the nest before letting his cat 
outside.

"If they fall out on the 30th 
day. they won't make it. But 
on the 31st day. they can fly, " 
he said.

members that he had been a 
dentist in Ukiah, Calif., but 
little else. “All of us classified 
him as a mystery man as far 
as money was concerned" 
because he was able to devote 
lots of time to the theater. 
Cackle said.

In add ition , although 
residents believe he arrived 
in town last December, no one 
knows where he li ved.

"He wasn't in the phone 
book, and nobody seems to 
know that much about him,” 
sa id  Jean  Olswang, a 
Prescott Courier reporter 
who has been covering the 
story. "Nobody seems to 
know how he supported 
himself."

Cabral "was very good." 
she added. "I saw him in a 
play and he was really very 
good"

Then, on May 24. Cabral

vanished about six miflutes 
after refusing to talk to Dr 
P it Henrie. a dentist from 
Ukiah who approached him 
a f te r  th e  p la y 's  la«t 
performance.

Henrie was here visiting his 
brother. Sam, who said Pat 
thought the actor looked like 
Cabral

Mendocino authorities say 
Cabral was last seen Oct 30 
at Fort Bragg. Calif.. 36'miles 
west of Ukiah. CabrJII,told 
people there he was planning 
to meet a friend on a beach 
but the friend said 4ie never 
arrived. Searchers fouifd a 
shoe and pocket calculator 
belonging to Cabral on the 
beach, deputies said.

About four months after a 
judge declared Cabral le^lly 
d e a d , the S en try  t,if’e ' 
Insurance Co paid Mrs 
Cabral $100.000

DICK'S DRILLING SERVICE
109 Renegràde Trail 806-383-4020 

Drilling Since 1968 Amarillo, Tx 79108

P i e r  D r i l l i n g  

T r a s h  H o l e s  

C e s s p o o l s

Î 0K « Okla - Kan * Colo

T h e  A H ’A m e r i c a n  S u m m e r

EVERYO.NE WAS A WI.W’ER. Six - year - old Susan 
Levesque represents Madison Street School of Auburn. 
Maine, as she races down the track with encouragement 
from Ray LaChance of Lisbon. Levesque won fourth 
place in the 50 - meter race of the Maine Special 
Olympics for handicapped people held at Colbv College 
in W atervilleSaturday , a p  Laserphotoi

Anti'crime group organizing
this week, a spokeswoman 
says

T h e  A n g e l s  h a v e  
established chapters in Los 
A n g e le s . P h ilad e lp h ia . 
Atlanta and Cleveland The 
first group was established in
New York in 1979____ v ______ _______

HOUSTON (API -  The 
founder of the Guardian 
Angels, the anti-crime group
that first drew attention with 
its patrols of the New York
City subways, will- begin 
organizing a Houston chapter

T in y ’ 
Kenneth Williams

Formerly of the Coronado Inn 
Barber Shop

Invites All of You To Visit Him at

CROWSON’S 
BARBER SHOP

ui the
Combs'Worley Building

-t -f’ j—

á l l =
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fallnr’s WiüyoMene/ , Iht
' Otoncsllor

ThtCounar

Travels With Aramis.
Fother Doesn't Hove To Leove Elegance
At Home. Yow fother There im't onythinfl he wouldn't hove done for you. The 
orthodontia that gove you your winning smile The overnight wire when you were 
stuck for funds in Greece The first month's rent on your first apartment 
Tuition ..and plenty of encourogement Now, it's your turn to give him the best 
Give him Aramis the luxurious fragrance and grooming authority that offvs him 
the most prestigious perosnol core. Soy on original thank-you with original gifts of 
4ranis. Oeoted especially for this celebration . . .to moke sure he has red carpet 
treatment every day of his life

Tht Gmsul To keep Aramis close at hand anywhere he trovéis, o 
pair of handsome fowirites 2oz Cologne and 2oz. After Shove {is

Tht Qionctllor Destinotion: Aramis For'grooming in the grand 
manner heod-to-toe 2 oz Cologne and S 75 oz Body Shampoo On A 
Rope 17.50
Tht Couriv A privileged alliance, the pleasures of Aramis arrive 
three woys 2 oz Cotogna, 2 oz. After Shove and 5 oz. Soap In A 
Com S22S0

Your Bonus.,.
The Rovarsibie Rain Jaket 
Yours for 10.00 with any 6.50 
purqhoso of Aramis. 
BuMhot'snotoH...
yoVl taka 0 trio of Aramis grooming ihelten, tool I.S oz. Aronis 
ColCiOna, 1 oz. Soothing Shove Cream and 1 oz Molt-Enriched Sham
poo Omcantrott FREE «nth jacket purchose O ffr good while sup
ply huts. Oho offar to o customer

1 / 2 ” X 5 0 ’ Vinyl Hose
1(X)% virgin vinyl hose, will not mil
dew. 2 ply hose is lightweight and 
durable, features full flow couplings. 
(1400) . 51523 1-C

Oscillating Sprinkler
4 watering positions cover up to 2200 
square feet. 16 precision punched water
openings. High impact housing. 
(1404) 1010 1-B

Hoze Nozzle
Rugged zinc body features positive clip 
lock to hold spray pattern, fingertip on/off

(1403) 573-C 2-1

Gilmour

1 *1 /2  Gallon 
Compressed Air Sprayer
Non-corrosive polyethylene tank has 10” quick 
pressure pump, safety pressure relief valve. 
Flexible 4” nose, 12" brass extension wand has 
adjustable spray nozzle. (1362) 51502 2-H
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i THE CANDY STKIPERS at Highland General Hospital 
- \his summer are pic tured above. The teenage volunteers 

will be assisting the Hospital Auxiliary and hospital 
personnel The girls will have the opportunity through

their volunteer work to get a first 
medical professions.

hand look at manv

(Special Photo I

Teenage volunteers help at hospital
Teenage volunteers this summer are 

V'again donning the traditional red and 
white striped uniforms of the Candy 

t Stripers and serving in the Cadies 
; Junior Auxiliary at Highland General 

’ '  Hospital
Nancy Paronto, Director of Volunteer 

Services, said the teenagers are using 
: their summer school vacation to 
j provide vital volunteer services at the 
 ̂ Hospital
> . For years, the Candy Stripers have
• helped relieve the need for additional 
‘ volunteers In the Ladies Auxiliary to

replace regular volunteers on vacation 
"This gives these young people a

• chance to learn more about the various 
medical professions, and a chance to 
help others." Mrs. Paronto said.

The teenage volunteers work in 
'  various departments of the hospital. 
, including the information booth.

d i s t r i b u t i n g  c o m p l i m e n t a r y  
‘'newspapers to patients, and turning on 
j bedside televisions

They work closely with trained health 
care professionals in departments such 
as physical therapy and the pharmacy, 
or work as nurse aides.

"Most of our volunteers try to put in 
about two four - hour shifts a week." 
Mrs. P aron to  said. "They are 
tremendous help in providing services 
for the p a tie n ts ' com fort and 
convenience "

Mrs. P aron to  said  teenagers 
interested in the program can contact 
her for further information at 665-3721. 
Participants must be 13 years old to 
become a Candy Striper

The Director of Volunteer Services 
said many of these young people go on 
to follow their interest in the health 
care fields. Frequently, the teenagers 
later become doctors, nurses, medical 
te c h n ic ia n s ,  or som e re la ted  
professional

Serving as Candy Stripers this 
summer are: Kristi Courtney, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Danny Courtney:

Roman baths in England uncovered
I EDITOR 'S NOTE — They 've kept secrets tor IS centuries, but 
. the Roman baths at Bath are now being uncovered.
I Archeologists aren't the only ones excited about what may be 
found in the diggings The modern city fathers feel it will help 
their tourist industry, too

By GRAHAM HEATHCOTE 
Associated Press Writer

BATH. England ( API — Barry Cunliffe. Dxford University
■ professor of archeology, is digging up the baths at Bath — this 
ones the Romans built

"Treasures unseen for 1.500 years will come to light.” he 
pays, standing in a trench under a naked light bulb beneath the 
thored up floor of the Pump Room, where his excavators are 

, trowelling away.
Below the cellars here is undisturbed evidence of the way of 

4ife of the Roman conquerors, who could not bear to do without 
their daily bath

■ The modern city fathers are so confident that delights from 
the diggings will attract even more visitors to their lovely city 
that they have allocated $860,000 to a two-year project to

, expose the buildings of the Roman baths complex to public 
view; the temple of Sul Minerva and the thermal bat!,.ng 
establishment

The dig in progress went on view to the public this Easter. 
 ̂with view ing galleries for visitors to the existing Roman Baths 

i Museum
The Romans founded the spa city of Bath, which they called 

Aquae Sulis (Waters of Suh. 104 miles west of London, because 
* hot water was naturally on tap It still is the only hot springs in 

Britain
From a source of great heat and power deep under the earth.

PETE’S
COUNTRY FLOWERS

2201 Perry.ton Parkw ay

WEEK-LONG SALE

Shade Trees 
Ornamental Trees 
Pine Trees 
Shrubs in 1, 2, 5 

Gallon Pots 
Hanging Baskets 
3” Foliage Pots 
4'* Foliage Pots 
6’* Foliage Pots 
6’* Foliage Pots 
4” Geraniums 
Tropicals

SALE ITEMS UMITEDTO STOCK ON HAND
Hours 9 a .n .  to 6 p .n .  Monday-Saturday

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JUNE p  THROUGH 26

AU SALES FINAL 
NO REFUNDS

For 14K D ad s...
14K Gold Collar Pint 
with or without diamonds

The letter perfect gift for Father's 
Day...June 21st. Single double or 
triple initials are unique acces
sories for his collar...Or for tatking 
a tie l Custom-made to order. 
Please allow 3-4 days delivery.

13 different styles to choose from:

3  INITIALS BLOCK ................................. * 2 5

3  INITIALS S C R IP T  ............................ $ 3 6 ® °

3  INITIALS OLD EN G LISH  ............* 3 1 ® °

W ITH D IA M O N D  ADD ..................... * 3 2 ® °

W ITH B IR TH STO N E ADD ............ .* 1 5 ° °

|?Ei.cnHi.< Iroua,*
f  "AN MDIVIOUAt J  rOUCH .

I l l  N. Cuyler Downtown Pampa

Im m igration officials are finding 
jobs for some illegal aliens

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (API — Immigration and 
Naturalization Service agents, who usually busythemselves 
catching aliens working illegally in this country, Friday were 
being forced by jail overcrowding to find jobs for some of 
them.

"We've had some takers call in and say they would even pay 
them more than minimum wage.” J Richard Casillas, district 
director of an 81-county area of Texas, said Friday.

“ ft makes me feel like a hypocrite.” Casillas said of having 
to hunt jobs for some aliens while deporting others back to 
their native countries.

Casillas said the INS had to go into the job placement 
business this week for the illegal aliens it needs to keep in the 
country as material witnesses against alien smugglers.

He said U S Marshal Rudy Garza asked the INS to stop 
jailing immigration law violators because of the shortage of 
cells in South Texas for federal prisoners since the Bexar 
County jail was closed to federal inmates a week ago.

Sheriff Joe Neaves, faced with an order to reduce the ^nmate 
population at the Bexar County jail, told Garza last week he 
would have to find some other place to house federal prisoners.

Garza said he made the request to the INS after a meeting of 
federal law enforcement officials on Monday. Garza said 36 of 
the 87 federal prisoners in the Bexar County jail at the time 
were illegal aliens who were not charged with crimes, but 
were held as material witnesses in smuggling cases.

Casillas said the San Antonio INS district normally files 
from 12 to 20 criminal immigration cases each month — half of- 
them against alien smugglers.

Charges now are being filed in only the most aggravated

smuggling cases because there is no room in the jails for 
persons charged with other immigration crimes. Castillas 
said

The INS official said that other undocumented aliens will 
still be apprehended and returned to their countries, but that 
criminal charges never are filed in those cases unless an alien 
is repeatedly caught entering the country illegally

"The greatest number are from Mexico We have a staging 
area at the arsenal in San Antonio where we feed them one 
meal, process them and remove them to Mexico all in the 
same day.” he said.

Casillas said the new policy already has caused the release 
of a Mexican national who was caught entering the country at 
the San Antonio International Airport with a forged alien 
registration card

To prosecute smugglers, the INS needs as witnesses the 
aliens who were brought into the country by the smuggler. In 
the past, those undocumented workers were jailed as material 
witnesses to prevent their leaving the country.

Tammy Elliot, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Randol Nichols; Denise Carter, 
daughter of Mrs. Betty Carter; Kristi 
Wiggins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Radcliff; and Rebecca Dunn, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Hoyt Dunn

Michele Muns. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Muns; Honda Campston. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis; 
Jeannene Franks, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Glen Franks; Keri Carter, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Don Carter; 
and Amy Radcliff. daughterof Mr and 
Mrs Jim Radcliff.

Janene Kupeunas. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Richie Kupeunas; Danielle 
Stevens, daughterof Mr and .Mrs. G R 
Stevens; Misti and Angie Brummett. 
daughters of Mr and Mrs Sandy 
Brummett; .Mary Wilkins, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Kent Jones: Lori Brown, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Cary Bryant: 
and Patricia Palmer, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Wendell Palmer

the water gushes out of the ground. 250.000 gallons a day at 120 
degrees Fahrenheit

"The water comes from many thousands of feet down and is 
about 10.000 years old. " Cunliffe says. "The earliest human 
traces here are as old as that, so Mesolithic man who sat hen- 
then was rained on by the water emerging now That s the 
cycle "

The Romans came to Britain in 43 A D. and left some 400 
years later, when they were needed back home to save the 
Empire from the barbarians. Deprived of maintenance, the 
outfall drain of the baths complex eventually failed and as the 
springs still -flowed, the land around turned into a steamy- 
swamp

t10 .000  Enter ItM John* Hopklm 
A O A R in  First NatlonRl SMfch for 
* f* * A !iy  PmoiMl CompuMng to AM
P R IZ E! TIM HandkMppoil
Johiw Hopfcjnt UatyriRy It cPniiiclfci^ttMlIywtWt 
Mtfdl fOf MtM tfitf IflWflGoiVt ttWPUflR vrtllcti 
otftonti eofiMulliM imv Em iMneaMMd. TMt 
(Mreii !• lundrd by granli Iroiii The NallofMl tOMiM 
Foundation Md Rado Stwefc. imeniMUen toavOMit 
bam your ntarby Radto tbaek. Hurry—dtadfew la 
vto.

hT fi
Digital-Display Stereo Receiver— Cut 33% sTA-nobriMiMc»

M/iiiim\ \mi
O  i 1 i  i  I I I I  I
® o o o o
— t TA- r ao a m / fm  s t c u c o  r c c c iv c r

S ave
*100 199S

No dials or pointers to misread—thisalim-line receiver 
has an electronic counter and LED display you can 

' read from across the room. And exclusive Auto- 
Magieffine-tunes FM stations, automatically. 25 watts 
per channel, min. rms into 8 ohms from 20-20,000 Hz, 
with no more than 0.05% THD. Only J44" highi 
#31-1997

47% Off! 3-Way Speaker System
OpUmut«-25 by Reallatic

Each

Reg. 149.95 
Each

a a v e
» 7 0

Quality sound at a great low price! Ideal for floor or shelf 
placement—the enclosure is acoustically sealed, rein
forcing the 10" woofer's output for deep bass down 
to 45 Hz. The 4" midrange and 2'h" tweeteraredesigned 
for clear sound with exhilarating highs to 20,000 Hz. 
Genuine walnut veneer (not vinyl or plastic) enclosure. 
#40-2027

CHARGE IT 
(MOSTSTORES) VISA

Ibke Home a G reat Sounding Stereo 
System a t 38% Off!

• STA-720 AM/FM Stereo SHm-Une Receiver
• 1Wo Optimus-2S Three-WRy Vltelnut Veneer 

Speakers Each with 10" Woofer, 4" Midrange 
anda2%"lWetter

• LAB-270 Automatic Belt-Drive lUmtebte with
Dust Cover and $27.9S-VRIue 

Realstlc/Bhura R47EDT Magrratlc Cartridge 
S1-1SS7/40-2027/42-2S6S

1 1 1 1 1
Í ÍT  T

Reg. Separate 
ilaiNa7S8.aO

Low Priced Stereo Accessories for Superb Performance
Cut 13%! Stereo 

Headphones
*vwfe**fv w]r rviMMip

Sav«*2

Walnut Speaker 
Stands •yItaalMIc

Discover private stereo listan- 
ingl Adluatabia headband. V 
cord. «33-1012

QatIhaMoat 
Outof \bur 
t paakara

195

Lifts and proparly angles speaker 
7" off the floor, tmprovas bass 
response. #40-1253

Hydro-Stor Record  
Care System »vimm.

Wnh Liquid

desMier ctealse a 
field of humidity 
that cuts static 
chwgaa. #42-102

Check Your Phont Book for the Radw iliaek Store or Deator Nooiwl You
^ ^ •V B lO N ^  TANOVaXWJRATION PRICES MAV-VARV AT INOIVIDUAL STORES M40 DEALERS
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taum è >17' rtm  MMt U m , S « . »70.O.NIIC, U  a l muMi fr « i Owryt«i. 90 éO » ', * t v t  
•A ip^r«««l itm  ttO, H t t f im ,  I l  TfOlt)

CMSM (PA>iMMU) Cm » . .  I l  «ÉrrMlO (MO ic )  IIIT  ftm  im i»  « » *  Ìn o  «Mklàiw. it€. Itt.l.UA. • M «Mt fr« lOuU OMr. K MOD*. ptMt «i M»rwnl (te m, 
9mm, I l  7 m »

M K ftS ( « t u o i l  U w t  m n rn  0 N.C. KD OCCII t e w  t e r » )  t e i »  t U  C».. I M  C«o 
(M t « )  m >* ftm  t e t o  « Mt* f f w  CMt U n* , t e .  9 tà m m »  i w r t e t e
rt«o N à te . IO U M T . o u r t m  m tm m ì.

ciMOH (irsi Nwwein <um ihm« e«., «-i i.o. wifwii (• v) a r  inb swui 
t  t e i  iM i. t e .  U  M ID I. I .)3  m  iMftlMMl f i w l M U  Om t . a  IM T , p t e t  m  
«PprwMi ( t e  m .  t e r i l U .  I l  79100) t e l i w " t  «toU t e  «1 l . t .  m CwM ll
Gtel (MMMCLC} t e l l t p «  t e r v U i«  Co., #3 ta l l  (MO oc) ) » '  f l «  t e t a  4 t e l  Umte. U),0.2.NIM. I.l «4 MMth frm Pa ,̂ fD im \ otirt m wpreml (te MO. te-
• n .  U  7a07)

MUlU (ttfl m w ieu) BM C ta te o tu m  (UB « ) m i m \  o t e t  «  Momml (m  tar
t e  im p . CmpoK, Tl 7*015) t e  tao m ita i

«1 t e k o .  l ) r  frm  laiita 4 t)M ' f im  t e l  1 1 « . t e .  OT.ll.MOi, * m  pmta f im  
la lta rv llta .

I l  Utapi **•' f t m  fauta 4 14M' fiaa  Caal 1 1 « , t e .  4 .ta .N I0l. 7 a l  imtaPMl 
frm  «altarvllta .

I )  teU m a. MO' f im  t e t a  4 taat 1 1 « . t e .  )1,J*,N4GN. 2 a l aouta fraa K a lte -  
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O verlhrust belt an exam ple of 
perseverance finally paying o ff

liU

MMMNB (ailOCAt) Ritaa Im laratlm  Ca.. 124-A 0'iaM#*Íta (440 ae) lUO' fiaa  t e t a  4 
IMO' fraa Caat U m . t e .  24.7.IC1R. mpraa. I  a i  laal im taam i firn  Spniaan.
0200'. ptaH an aporawl (POO Clt» Cantar, ta la . City, »  77102)
I^WMIU (H(H OMCM t e a r  t e r a a  4 BllOCAt) t e «  t e l a t a «  Caap., 11-107 Ourtan (400 
ae) 17»* f r «  t e t h  4 faat U m , t e .  107,ai.N4K, 15 au aaat f r «  Camitan. ID 17000', 
a lari an appraval (7555 O.a. 50ta.. t e u  500. tala- City, ta 77112)
I&JOMIU (&.O. CMMDlMi t e a r  te r a a ) (1 Naa « ta r a i Caa Ca.. 14 C a « « l l  («•’  MO' 
f r «  t e t h  4 1000' f r «  Baat U m . t e .  57.1,110). 7̂  mi mrtaaaat f r «  « itaaU . fO 
12500'. atari an mpra«al UOOO Bilc« ilO^.. HlBla«. II 7*701)
NIMMlU (S .(. I««0IA t e a r  t e r m )  B a ^ r  4 Oram. I l  « r t e  (440 ac) 440' f r «  t e t h  
4 2170' f r «  (aal l im . t e .  77.A-2.H4CN. 12 a i aawth fraa CanaOlan, fO 12400', atart an 
aiateral (Oa» 17U. itiOlaM. II 7*702)
•CtaHlLl (BILOCA) 4 k.B. aAMCI Uppar te r a a ) Philcan Oaaaiapamt Ca., 12 «U« (440 ac) 
440' f r «  t e t h  4 1500' f r «  « a t  U m . t e .  49.42.« IC . 4 a i m rta f r «  CamOian, 10 
IliOO', atart an « irn m l (lira t « t l .  flaca. Sulta 770. t e n l t a .  II 7*109)
•tlICMlNte (BILOCAI) 4mrtcm «Maar Patrola« Ca.. II Orainar« (440 ac) 1070' f r «  
t e t h  4 1720' f r «  Baat U m . t e .  12.U.NM0, 21 »1 mrtaaaat f r «  S ttam tt, fD 1500'. 
atart an approvai (lODU HiBlard « t l .  lanA laatr, NlBlmd, f l  7*701)
MUlOilBSta (PAWiWU) B. N. ( t e r m . 15 te c h m t, rl al (720 ac) 770* f t «  t e t a  
4 *90* f r «  Baat U m . t e .  72.47.MIC. 5 al aau ttev t f r «  S tim a ti. fO 7400’ , ataH an 
approval (IQO S. 4harB. bulla 2400. « U a a . II 75202)

C4ÉW (nOMMSU) Ttal. I « . .  12 J ä ten  (720 ac) 1450' f r «  t e t h  4 730' f r «  taat U m , 
S « .  1,3.40111. 5 «  Baat f r «  Oarfar, f»  MOO', aU rt m  « p ea m l. i t e t e B  taaatlm
COM ( « f l  NMMieiC) l .  0 . fpraOllnp, 114 furmaua (140 ac) MB' f r «  South 4 530' f r «  
Boot U m , Ibc. 110 ,0-2,«01. 15 «  aauta f r «  te p o . fO M M ', a tm t m  «provai (Om 
5210. Oarfar, Tl 7«a7) « a n t e  lacattan
(M C 0 0  (BILDCAT 4 rCLOMN Lame Narr«) laam OU 4 Gm Cmp.. II « ta a n  (413 i 
MO' f l «  Sauta 4 taat 1 1 « . lae. Ol.Al.MTC. 4 «  mrtaaaat frm  Glartor, 70 12100', 
atart an «prawel ( • »  « t a e  0 M |., W ä lte .  Tl 79701) « a t e t f  taaatlm

QU «1 1  C teta tlm a

C40MM (MBOOOBU) Oy« OU 4 Om, t a t . ,  91 tam al '0*. tac. 121.4.1401. « u l  1-1-01, 
I r l f .  ampi l - l l-O l, taat eaapl 5-2»<01, p ü « a l 10 kU . a f 40 «rav. a l l  « 24 « l a .  aatar 
G0I 5 0 » . parfBtotal 1044-M02, TO }0M‘ , «TD 1710' ~
OMV (7MMM0U) JB« OU Cb. ,  «1-4 ObU ,  Sm. U 4 .1 .U 0 t . « u l  4-17-01, I r l f .  OMfl ** 
24-01, caat ampi 4-24-01, » « K  14 « 1 .  a f «  «am. a l l  « H  « l a .  aalar, parfBratal 
2*U -M B . ID 1M4' -
GMV (P4MMNDU) fM im illa flu««ara. ta c .. 147 « m i l  *«'. Sac. 20 .0-2 .«O t, « u l  l - l l -  
I I ,  Ir l« . o o « l  4-5-01, taat c a « l  5-Kl-Ol. pmpal 44 « 1 ,  a f ) •  «rav. a l l  ♦ 21 « l a .  
«atar. parfBratal 27*3-71110. ID 71« ' - -

«ICMIWSta (PMUMOU) fm ee Oll. la r ., ) a i narth frm  banfar«. 70 7U »'. atart an app
roval (Ob« 14, t e a a , Tl 7*042) far tha fellaulng m lta i

111 C antim ntal-teforl ( 1 «  ar) 2174' fraa Sauta 4 909' frm  Baat U m . t e .  7 5 .^ .  
«IC .
113 J. N. te fa r d  (100 ac) 74B5’ fron South 4 990' frm  Caat U m . Soc. 74.44.«TC.

HUICHINSÜN (PAMiMOlC) Catty Oll Ca.. Ttaa (472 ac) t e .  l . J ,« 0 ) .  7.5 mi m rta frm
Sanford, TD 7250', atart an approval (Rt. 1. Ba« M . fa « a i 79045) far ta t falla»- 
u«) m ila:

15. 770' frm  t e t h  4 MO' frm  « a t  lim  af « c .
14. 1720' frm  Sauta 4 2710' frm  taat U m  o f t e .
17. 1)20' f r «  South A 990' frm  « a t  U m  af t e .
14. 145U' frm  t e t h  I )70' frm  Baat U m  af t e .

GMV (P4W4BMI) fh ilU pa  fa t ta la «  Ca., l U  Oavitam. Sac. « ,0 - 2 ,« O i .  « «  T-I-Oi, 
drta. c a « l  V*-01, taat em pi 4-21-01. p u « a l 12 « 1 .  a f 42 «rav. o U  « 70 « l a .  aatar, 
parfaratad 2910-7IM. TO 7750'. 70TD 3717* —
lUNtfO« (»«»1201 C ta v tlte )  t e l i a n  011 4 Gm Ca. a f  Taaaa, 12-1 01al«att '0*. t e .  I. 
2 .J .f .  larray Survay. apud 2-lD-Ol, Irl« . e o « l  2-24-41, taat c a « l  2 -2 4 -lt , piMpart 75 
« 1 .  af 40 «rav. a ll  ♦ 40 « t a .  m tar, parfaratal 4470 4404, TD 4404' ~
«TOUNSOi (P W iw eu) 01a «  011 Cb . .  123 Ì .  N. Smford 'C ,  Sac. 1 .1 ,OSO, «ud 4-10-41 
Orl«. c a « l  4-27-41, taat e a « l  4-27-01. p u«a l 4 « 1 .  af 40 «rav. a l l  ♦ 15 « l a .  «atar, 
parfaratal 2*40-7031, ID 3150' —

ttllCHl«lSON tPMKAWK) J. 0. »«arimnn. iwcm (291 ac) t e .  lO.B.OilC, 7 •» narthmat 
frm  SCirvwtt. 70 7500'. »tart an aipraval (710 « a r l l l e  Old«., luar ilta . Tl 7*101) for 
tm  fellouin« m lla:

«4 , 924' frm  South A 412' frm  Baat Urn of t e .
«7, )70‘ frm  South A Baat Um of t e .

»«ncmaSUN (PAMiMCK) J. N. »wtar Carp.. H  Ingirtan (720 ae) 990' frm  t e t a  A 770' 
frm  Baat U m . J. ta ita  'n»rvay. 7 a i aouthmat frm  Stlm att, 70 7700', atart on app- . 
raval ( t e  2471. Bor«ar. U  79007)
«tlTOtiaSOA (f u a w c u )  J. N. »4*ar Carp., IIAI South mrrin« (A290 ac) 400' frm  Smta 
A 1450' frm  (m l U m . t e .  4.J,»»IGN. 4V al aoutlamat frm  Stlnnatt. 7D 7700', atart 
on approval.
itllCNlNSQh 17AM»AM)1() t e  Induatriaa, Inc.. Im t Chanca (720 ac) t e .  4,N-24,TCM. 5H 
Bi mrltvaat frm  Bor«ar. TO 5*00', atari on approval (IM S. Afcard, Suita 2400. Oallm, 
II 75202) for tha follouin« m lla:

112, ) » '  frm  South A Baat Una of t e .
115. 770' frm  Scuta A 990' frm  Bast U m  of t e .

»«itCMlNSOi (fAfBVUDU) t e  imuatrtaa. Inc., #0-17 «hiUaidMC« 'A' (720 ac) 2970' frm  
« r th  A 770' frm  Baat Una. t e .  l,a-02.HAaB, 5 u  aautaaaat frm  Stlnnatt. 70 1400', 
atart an approval.
itllCNlBSON (fMptMDU) IS7I. Inc.. f7 Paanut (140 ac) 4970’ frm  Narta A 99U’ frm  (aat 
U m . Sac. 70.«7,«1C, I at mrlhmat frm  «r«ar , 70 7200', atart m  approval ( t e  
7770. Borprr. II 79007)
«ICHiNSON (PMMAIOU Dolmxta) »AwtiB Orothara Oil Ce.. I l l  Crla (140 ac) M7' frm  
South A 10«' frm  Fmt Una. *«0 . 15.h-27>fC«l. 2S a l aaat frm  S tlnm tt, 70 7450', 
atart on approval (Oramr C, Stinnctl. II 79047)
LITSCO« (BIIOCAI) »4 4 1 UparaUn« Co.. 11-59 »toc4iln« U40 ac) A40' frm  Barth A 1940' 
(rm  Laat Itm . t e .  59.10.HIM. 1 ai north frm  Hotaar. 7D 9500'. atart an approval 
( t e  7401. Aaarillo, U  79109)
lITSCtM (BIIOCAI) »«BM Tatralam Carp., IB Bern (ABO ac) 1720* frm  Siteh A « a t  U m . 
t e .  1055.A7.«1C . 4 Bi aouthamt frm  fa lta t t .  70 10500', atart on approval (2400 harta 
Lo« Baat, »»ouaton, II 77045)
llfbCO» (BMOfOND torAam) Starch Orl«. Co., I2-55B Oanlola (440 ac) 1900' frm  South 
•  « a t  U m . t e .  55B,A7.«tC, 10 at aait f t m  U p aea« . 7D4460'. ataH m  appraval 
(BOO « llin p ta n  Dfflca farii. Aaarillo. II 7*103)
IITSCO« (L1TSCO0 Clamlmd) Siam Jamlpu'* ****b7 DM  b̂ ) ^MO' frm  Barth
A laat U m , t e .  52*-A7.«tC, 9 at nsrltamit frm  H l« |im . TO 0250', atart an appraval 
( t e  75510, (hla. City. OK 771B7)
tirsClM  (BlUKAT Owatar) BilUfard (mr«y Co.. II Bavaan (A ll ae) 440’ frm  l « t h  4 
(m t Itm . t e ,  IT7.10.H4CN. A a l am t frm  fa lta t t .  70 9500', start on appraval (C iti
corp 411«.. 4777 S. Vata, lulaa, (K U lT f)
l e m  (TMMMCLO Jay Chiltara. at a l . Shaitan (245A ac) t e .  5I . b7.«TC, B a i northmat 
frm  rn tc h . 70 BOOO', atart o^ « p ro v sl (Oramr 3010, «rgar . II 79007) for t «  fa ll-  
oukng m ils :

f l ,  99U’ frm  Barth A 770' frm  Boot U m  of t e .  ,
92, 770' frm  Borth A 1A50' frm  « a t  U m  of t e .

HUOM (7Aia«MIU) L. R. te a llta 9 >  Spradlin«-Orom (ABO ac) t e .  3,M -l.B .f. Bonmtt Sur
vey. 12 ai norVmat frm  Bor«ar. 70 7500’ . atart on approval ( t e  5210, « r« a r . II 
79007) for the fallouinq ucllai

9B, A40' frm  South A 3100' frm  (aat Urw of t e .
15. 1940' »rm South A 1720' frm  laat Una of t e .

NDUNl (7B»MA»€U Radtavo) Uttco Oil. Inc.. Kill«Oia (250 ac) ' t e .  77,2.CAP, A a i mat 
frm  »mtaraon. 70 7750', atart an approval ( t e  287, AM rille, Tl 7*105) for t»«a 
folloBln« ■atlai

I77-2RO. *90' frm  Borth A 20A4' frm  Baal U m  wf t e .
977-7RO. 770' frm  « r t a  A 220B' frm  Baat l im  of t e .
177-BBO. 990' frm  « r th  A 220A' frm  Btot U m  of t e .

l«XM (« S I  7A9MM)U} ThllUpa Tatrolam Ca.. 12 f . $. t e a l«  (4a0 ac) 2710' frm  SnHh
A Baat U m . t e .  709.04,«1C. 2.0 a l nartaBmt frm  0m m . 7D 7B50', atart an m>roval. 
«plaraaont « 1 1  for II f .  S. »teat«, ahlch B ill «  taut 0am.
QCHIURCI <7«»riT»A nnm im ) Cauroon Oil A Cm. Iw  At-B-W tmr* (mo ac) 1220' frm

HUTCMHeOh (7AMMMU) 01a «  Oil Ca., 172 J. N. SanfarO 'C .  t e .  1,1,040, apud B-11-01, 
« 1 « . em pi 4 -1 7 -ti, taat em pi 4-17-Oi, puAp"l  ̂ M l. a f 40 «rav. o i l  ♦ 22 « l a .  aatar, 
parfaratad 2tt0-20»2. ID 7150' -
ttlTCHlNSON (PAWBBCII) B. R. CObbt« ,  Jt . .  112-1 OaTfOiill, U t  12,2,6. « r t ln a i Survay, 
Mud 4-10-01. * 1 « . e o « l  4-25-01, toot coapt 5-21-01, pmpaO « M l. o f 79 o i l  « 
24 « l a .  «atar, parfaratad 7091-7102, ID 7245', 70TD 7225' —
»tlTCMlieON (nBMMOU) B. R. Cdoar«. Jp., #27-1 n d ii l l,  Lot 27 ,2 ,6 . « r t lm i  Survay, 
mud 7-27-01, « 1 « . ceapl 4-7-01, toot cappi 5-2-01, pmpad 0 « 1 .  o f >9 «rav. a i l  ♦ 72 
« l a .  m tar. parforotad 7009-7754, TO 74U0', 7010 7749' —
»tlTCMlNSON (7AMM0ÍC) Gatty OU t a . .  1112 Harrin« 'A' Iraet 2, Sac. S.J.NAO», apud 4-27- 
01. « 1 « . caapl 5-0-01, taat caapl 5-7-01, pmpad 10 « 1 .  af 74 «rav. a i l  v 47 « t a .  aaC- 
ar. parforatad 2*9t->lM, TD 7250', TITO 7217' —
»MICMMIilM (fMMOOU) tatty OU t a . .  110 « U wm '0 ' , Sac. 10.M-21.TC«. apud 1-30-01. 
« 1 « . c t e l  1-27-I1. taat cappi 7-9-01, pumad II « 1 .  af M «rav. a i l  « 120 « t a .  m t
ar. «rfaratad  2004-27*4, 10 1005', «TO 27*5' -
tm O M  (LIPK0» Clavotand) « ta u f  Abrtate, Inc., I l  « r « r a t  Barton, Sac. M5,A7.«TC 
apud 3-71-01, « 1 * . eappl 4-24-01, taat cappi 5-U -O l, flouad 57 « L . af 74 «rav. o i l  ♦ 
m  BpUr thru 14/44- ta a «  m  24 »mir toot, parfaratad 7*44-0010, TD 0120' —
OOtUTW (CUIS 0RM>t «p ar «rrau) «cOamld U plM atlam , Im ., 12 « y  N. » «on . tac. 
044.43.M K, apud 12-71-00, * 1 « . c « « l  2-22-01, taat c a « l  5-13-01, pmpod 110 « 1 .  af 

I « troca Botar, parforatad 0207-02M, TO 92*7', TOTO 1547' -«  «rav. a i l  <

GMT (CAST 7AMN90U) CI Taaa BBtural Gaa Ca.. 11-0 Itam , Sac. 17,30.»«Oi, «ud  I1-)
4 ,  TD24»'. « 1 « . aaopi U-24-01. taatad 5-15-01, potantial 175 MT, pay 2255-2354,

« « M tU  OmiKAT) flanotr Tradurtlan Carp., 11-74 7 lc « m  Uhlt. Soc. 74,42.«TC, mud
12-27-00, « 1 « . c o « l  5-2-01, taatad 5-19-01, potantial 10125 t O ,  pay 11177-11107. 

, 7BTD 11220' -11250*.
t t7 K 0 0  (OliOCAT) Atoa t i l  0 taa Op.. II OMhthPld, Soc. 27,10,«1C , apud 5-12-00, drl« 
CP«1 4-5-00. tpptpd 1-29-01, pPtmtiAl M  ICT. p «  M 42-04n, ID 10200', f«1D 0750' -  
IM C 0 0  (OILDCAT) 0 « « r  A Ombm. #1 K ilpotrlta, Spe. «O.IO.MM, «pud 1-2041, Orl«. 
cam ) t* t5 -« l. tPPtad 5-1-01, potantial 240 K f .  poy 4279-42*0, TD *150', 7ITD 4500' -

By MAX B. SKELTON 
AP Oil Writer

HOUSTON (AP( -  The American Petroleum Institute says 
the Overthrust Belt in Utah and Wyoming is a graphic 
example of how perMverance pays off for the industry.

In Alaska. 15 dry holes were drilled over a ID-year period at 
a cost of 1500 million before the prolific Prudhoe Bay field was 
discovered on the North Slope in 1908.

The 1979 discovery of Oregon's first commercial production, 
natural gas. followed 78 years of unsuccessful drilling in the 
state.

And. the API adds, the Western Overthrust Belt was 
regarded by oilmen as a “driller's graveyard" because about 
500 dry holes preceded the first commercial discovery made in 
late 1974.

A year ago. the API devoted only two paragraphs to the 
Overthrust in a 166-page study. “A National Choice for the 
•80s."

With one year of the decade now history, the sti dy has been 
expanded to 187 pages and the brief references to the 
Overthrust have been expanded to two pages.

During the year, the U.S. Geological Survey boosted its 
estimates of recoverable reserves in Overthrust fields in 
Wyoming. Utah and Idaho from 1.06 to 3.2 billion barrels for oil 
and from 9.7 to 16.5 trillion cubic feet of natural gas.

The u s e s  also now estimates undiscovered resources in the 
region at 6.7 billion barrels of oil and 58.4 trillion cubic feet of 
gas.

The Western Overthrust that actually extends from Alaska 
to Mexico was created in prehistoric times by natural forces 
that thrust old. extremely hard rocks on top of younger, softer 
sedimentary rocks of a type that sometimes conikin oil and 
gas.

The API says that since the late 1974 discovery, more than 
175 wildcat wells have resulted in the discovery of at least 19 
fields in the area Six carry classifications as "giants" with 
estimated potential reserves of at least 100 million barrels of 
oil or 600 trillion cubic feet of natural gas.

One company alone, the API said, spent about $130 million 
drilling in the Overthrust last year and plans to spend more 
than $170 million in the area this year.

Daily production from the overthrust area last November 
was estimated at 32.000 barrels of oil and 77 million cubic feet 
of natural gas Those figures, by the end of 1981. are expected

to increase lo between 35.000 and 40.000 barrels a day of 
petroleum liquids and 130 million cubic feet of gas. »

Some production has been delayed in that pipelines and gas 
processing plants must be built to move Overthrusl Belt outppt 
to market.

"One company has projected that daily production from 
fields alreatjy discovered in that area could reach 100.000 to 
200.000 barrels of liquids and one billion cubic feet of natural 
gas by the late 1980s," the updated API study sáys.

Although most of the major discoveries thus far have 
occurred in Utah and Wyoming, the API says, some geologists 
think there could be oil and gas potential at many other points 
along the 2.300-mile patch of the Overthrust Bell through the 
western states.

Such theories, the API report s a y s , are supported By 
petroleum discoveries in similar formations in Canada and 
Mexico.

The most sophisticated' seismic and drilling techniques 
available are being used by oilmen in exploring the Overthrust 
Belt

"They are even using high level aerial photographs, takqn 
from a height of 50,000 feet, to study the rugged, convoluted 
terrain." the report continues.

"They also are drilling to greater depths, at higher costs, 
than in the past. Some of the dry holes of several years ago 
penetrated to 8.000 feet. Some recent discoveries were madedi 
nearly twice that depth. Some of the Wyoming wildcats will 
probe as deep as three miles and will cost between $6 million 
and $10 million each " •

The API says no one can be certain about the potential of the 
entire Overthrusl Belt, because only a small percentage of the 
area has been tested with the drill.

"A large majority of the land in the region is owned by the 
federal government, which has withdrawn certain areas from» 
energy exploration and has been slow to grant permits in 
others." the report eohiinues.

"Some optimistic guesses say the potential might be as high 
as 15 billion barrels of oil and 100 trillion cubic feet of natural 
gas. but a great deal more drilling will be necessary lo providy 
reliable answers

■ taf*., «2-455 J
45.MTC, « u l  5-tl-O l. * 1 « . e « « l  4-11-01, t M « l  5-4-01, « ta n t la l  *450 MT, m t 7*50- 
« 0 4 . ID 1250' -
lOOK (Dt$T PRIMIMLI) tart tmOrn C o « ., M-1 A.2. O m ite n , ta t . 101.5-T,1MD, a*ud 
4-4-01, «rl«. ca«J 4-15-01, U bU I  5-9-01, « i t e t o l  3000 WT, m f  2772-29M. ID 5240', 
7D1D 2*70* —
OOULTRCt («1UICAT CtavBtanI) « tu r a i Cm  Anatar«. Inc., 11-404 0 «n y , t e .  A08,B3,«TC. 
« M l  5-O-01, ir ta , e a « )  2-11-01. t«Btal 5 -0 -t l . patantial 2010 9CT, « y  75U-H5B, TD 
10000'. TOTO *492' —

Kubiak pleads for second 
chance for gasóhol bill

L1PSO0 (MAOrO« ClBMltal) Otarand Shantni* tar* .. I2-R12 LyOta OradforB *0*, t e .  
•12.45.«TC. «ud 0 -7 1 -« , p lu « « l 4-9-01. TD 7710' (Iry) —
IIPSCOM (11PSC00 te r r a )  Craca TM rolM  ta t* ., II Latean, t e .  4ao,47.«TC. apud 
3-10-75, plu««ad 5-10-41, TD 10004' (o i l )  -  forai 1 f l ta l  in  »tevor 4 OrarBan 011 Propar-

I 1-LI75CO« (IIP5OB0 Tataara) Cotton Patrolara Carp., 12 L U tla, Sac. 779,*7,»tlTC,
5-41. plu««ad B-20-01, TO *714' (dry) —
OCNlimr (BllDCAT) « a  Orl«. 4 (xplor. Co., II T»trao«r, t e .  1B2,1Q,SPRK, apud 4-20- 
• I .  plug«ad 5«15-01, TD 944*' (dry) —
^ R t e  (K U S »tCDT«) B. R. CduardB. J r .. II 1»«mb. t e -  45.1-T.I4N0, apud 7-19-74, 
pluuaad 5-2I-I1, TD 2052' (dry) -
M IlllR  (BIIOCAI) Colorado Intaratatr Coa Co., II Lott 11-14. t e .  14,Co« Caraty SeHool 
Land. S$md 10-1-79, plu«god 5-5-41, TD 14225' (dry) -
M IU R  (JJ C«fK Granita Bata) Pionaar Produetlra Corp.. I1-59 Goad. t e .  59.A-B.444CB. 
«ud II-IB-TB. plu««ad 5-5-01. TD IBB«' ( a i l )  —

AUSTIN. Texas lAP( — Rep Dan Kubiak pleaded Friday 
for another chance to i>ell his gasohol bill to the Texas 
legislature, saying it was within 30 minutes of passage June 1 
when defeated by a filibuster

i  have writtenCov Bill Clements and I want to visit with 
him about including the gasohol bill on the special session 
agenda." the Rockdale Democrat told a Capitol news 
conference

"If we don't pass this very important issue and have it 
effective by Sept 1. it could mean the loss of about $6 million in 
gasohol production facilities to Texas "

Kubiak said Virginia had just become the 28th state to grant 
gasohol a gasoline tax exemption to encourage development of 
the fuel that is 90 percent gasoline and 10 percent alcohol made

Area educators at petroleum institute
Nine teachers from the 

Panhandle QIC Area of Texas 
were nam ed to receive 
fellowships to attend the 24th 
Annual Petroleum Institute 
for Educators being held 
June 8 • 26. 1981. at the 
University of Houston

Announcement of those 
selected was made by Jerry 
Shelby. Pioneer Production 
Corporation. Amarillo, who is 
the area Institute Chairman 
for the Oil Information 
Committee of Texas Mid • 
C o n tin e n t Oil & G as 
Association

The nine teachers are: Mrs 
Ellen Coffman. Tulia: Mrs. 
Catherine Cole. Borger: H 
Gus Hampton. Amarillo: 
Mrs. Cora Jo Kerns. Dumas: 
Bill M artin . S tra tfo rd : 
Charles D Ritchie. Amarillo: 
Ms Judy K Rogers. Sunray: 
Mrs Trudy Jo Thomas. 
Pampa. and Mrs Karen 
Trivitt. Clarendon

Mrs Coffman teaches 
Algebra I. Geometry and 
Introduction to Algebra at 
Tulia High School in Tulia 
She received her B S degree"  ̂
in math and education from 
West Texas Slate University 
in 1975

Mrs Cole teaches ninth and 
tw elfth graders for the 
Borger Independent School 
District She received 
B A degree in maU

from  P an h an d le  S tate  
University in Oklahoma 

Hampton teaches industrial 
arts at Bowie Junior High 
School in Amarillo. He 
received B S and M A 
degrees in industrial arts 
education and art from the 
University of New Mexico 
and West Texas S tate  
University.

Mrs. Kerns teaches algebra 
I and II at Dumas Junior High 
School in D um as She 
received her bachelor degree 
in math from Texas Tech 
University

Martin teaches middle 
school earth  science in 
Stratford. He received his 
B S degree in geology from 
Panhandle State University 

Ritchie teaches Texas and 
American history at Travis 
Ju n io r high School in 
Amarillo He received his 
B S degree in history from 
West Texas State University 

Ms. Rogers teaches science 
and social studies at Sunray 
E le m e n ta ry  School in 
Sunray She received her 
M a s t e r s  d e g r e e  in 
elementary education from 
Southeastern Oklahoma.

Mrs Thom as teaches 
sc ie n ^  at Pampa Middle 
Schiml in P am pa. She 
recqjved her B.S. and M S.

rees in e lem en ta ry  
education, science and math

inf r o m  S W O S U 
Weatherford. Oklahoma

M rs. T riv itt teach es 
b u s in e ss  education  at 
C la ren d o n  C o llege  in 
Clarendon. She received her 
M a s te rs  d e g re e  from  
Oklahoma State University

The Petroleum Institute, 
designed particularly for 
science, mathematics and 
social studies teachers, will 
be coordinated this year by 
Dr Jack  M Sheridan, 
p ro fessor of education. 
U niversity  of Houston. 
L e c tu re s , provided by 
experts from the oil indu.stry. 
will include transportation, 
exp lo ra tion , production, 
manufacturing, marketing 
and research. Three hours of 
graduate credit in the field of 
education are granted upon 
successful completion of 
assignments.

The Petroleum Institute. 
Mr Shelby said, is to provide 
a broadened understanding of 
oil and gas as Important 
energy sources, and to 
develop an awareness of the 
industrial importance of the 
petroleum industry in Texas.

The Panhandle OIC Area of 
Texas Contributors lo the 24th 
Annual Petroleum Institute 
f o r  E d u c a t o r s  a r e :

Cambridge & Nail; Ford Tool 
Co.. Mr. James B. Franklin; 
H & L operating Company; 
Mr. Lawrence R Hagy: The 
Harlow Corp.. Mr Harold T. 
licnsice: Mesa Petroleum 
Co.; Moody Energy Co.: 
P anhandle Producers & 
Royalty ow ners Assn : 
Paradox Petroleum Co . 
Pioneer Production Corp.: 
Mr. Milton F Shafer; Society 
of Petroleum Engineers - 
A.I.M.E.; and. L G Williams 
OilCo.. Inc

from agricultural products.
"If we don't pass it these six planned gasohol production 

plants will be located in .New .Mexico. Arkansas or Louisiana 
but not in Texas. " he said

Kubiak's gasohol bill, which would exempt gasohol from five 
cents of the state gasoline tax for five years, passed the House 
134-5. It needed only an apparent successful final vote in the 
Senate, but that vote never came because of delaying talk by 
Sen. Jack Ogg. D-Houston. during the last half hour before the 
June I midnight deadline.

Clements had already said he would sign it.
"I don't know why by Senator Ogg filibustered it." Kubiak 

said, "but I do know it was the object of some heavy lobbying. "
Kubiak said he understood the chief opponents to the bill 

w ere E xxon Oil C orp . and the Texas Good 
RoadsTransportation Association.

"Exxon said they objected to it because it was subsidy but 
they accepted a federal grant for a coal gasification project at 
Bajdown." he said

Oil and

Gas News

Don't W ait* Your Vocation Dollars 
On Gasolino... >»

U t Us Build A Pool In 
Your Bockyordl

THE WATER HOLE
171 N. DavM IroniMr 6*5-4214

DoiCs TV Service
304 W. Foster 669-6481

W ill B e

CLOSED for VACATION
June 15 to 22

FATHERS DAY
CilTOCIEINITIi

the king.
A little young, perhaps, but don't let 

his age deefewi^you He is the person 
who rules our hous&\His every whirn is 
our command Now hVs ready for a 
room of his own a place to study 
his teddy bear without irui^ruption . . 
and, later, algebra and ^akespeare.

Actually,of course, thar^the way it 
is for many families, considbring that 
first home purchase §uyirig a home is 
an event Make it an especially happy 
event. For this, we recommend a 
REALTOR 

Even for a king

Th* Pampo Boord of

Special Savings for Dad

ALL MEN’S 
SEIKO 

WATCHES

2 0 %

No lay-awayt 
orchirfMoo 
■ale mticluu- 
dbe, pleaic.

OFF
One Week Only

RHEAM’S DIAMOND SHOP
You Ptnonal Jewoler

112 W. Foster 665-2831

sonnrs BEST WAY 
TO CABBY A TUNE.

WALKMAN'-1 STEREO CASSETTE PLAYER.
If you've heard Sony sever-popular Walkman, you'll be glad lo hear
we re contrnuingour exciting revolution In personal, portable stereo 
freedom Meet the Walkman-1 It gives you the same exhiliraling
stereo cassette playback as the original Walkman And now you can 
use metal cassette tapes lo boost the dynamic range even higher 
MPP-1L1 headphones plug into the durable, attractive player lo 
cibate a concert hall from ear to ear Check the features Theresa
buill-in belt clip Carwing strap Easy-to-use controls LED battery/ 
operation indicator Cue/review button to find your favorite songs
And sound you II have to hear to believe Hear the revolution Sony's 
Walkman-1 ' T '•Otmtvb 0* Sony CorpO'ltion of Amo»C8

TAKE THE SONY 
AND RUN.

To the woods, to the beach jon vacation or |usl getting away from it all
for the weekend-Sony 8 compact KV-S200 gives you fabulous 
Trinitron color quality from a bxight. beautiful 5" screen (measured
dtagonally) that's small enough and light enough to go with you
anywhere' On:$creen tunmgTndicaloir bars add a new dimension in 

and 14-pushbutlon Express Tuning putstuning convenience v ..v  
channel seleclion al your lingertips AC, ’>?? battery, or battery 
operation (with optional accessories), of course-to make this 
Trinitron a perfect traveling compamont

WHILE YDUHE ASLEEB 
SONY WORKS THE 

NICHT SHIFT
Here's how Our ICF-C20W Dream Machine lets you drift oft to sleep 
with your tevorite FM music station in the background then wakes 
you up to the go-getting sounds of AM news, weather, commuiet
information, and top 40 hits (It you want news at night and Mantovani

........*■ iitt'can do that loo ) The iCr-C
everything sound belter because it gives you a responsive 4" speaker

-C20W makesin the morning. Night Shilt'can do that too) The 
everything sound belter because it gives you a t . 
powerful ampMier. and high-performance Sony circuitry There's

■ me yiihich switches 
an|oy an extra eight

even a dual lunction digital diaplay ol p re ia l time which switches to 
us Dream B r ih a l lets you . .

mmules ol sack time before you hit the deck No wonder this Sony
alarm -tei time

Oraam Machine is such a big hit'
■ 0 |N  0 «  •  8 wBtewK Ol Sony CteOfBlte 0* Amen«

Financing
AvailabiD

OTELDS.
INC.
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Texas taxpayers’ future is uncertain
I  T a — •  / A D .    :  I  I ;  .  . . .  . W  . . . .    . . . .AUSTIN, Texas (AP( -  

Texas taxpayers know they 
can expect a tax break in the 
Nov. S election, but they don't 

. know what to expect from the 
wmmer special session of the 

I Legislature.
* One thing is sure, property 

taxes will be involved and 
almost every property owner 
will be affected.

The homestead exemption 
"act was approved by the 
recent regular session of the 
Legislature and will be on the 

'general election ballot.
I However, efforts to "tune 

up" the 1979 tax appraisal law 
t  failed in the regular session 

as did all efforts to find a new 
« way of supporting state 

college construction without a 
¡’ state property tax.

Both issues are certain 
items for the special session 

.•that Gov. Bill Clements says
* be wfll call this summer, 

probably in mid-July.
The homestead exemption 

 ̂act was intended to soften the
* blow to homeowners of big

* increases in taxes resulting 
from the market value of 
residences as required by the 
19c9law.

, The new tax appraisals are 
effective in 1982 and will shift 
som e tax  burden from

.House won’t 
. block weapon
' * WASHINGTON (AP) -  

 ̂The House is refusing to block 
'development of the neutron 

I warhead despite claims that 
the weapon could be a first 

.step in bringing the world 
closer to nuclear destruction.

The House, in a 293-88 vote 
T h u rsd a y , re je c te d  an 
attempt by Rep. Ted Weiss.

. D-N.Y., to bar use of federal 
I money for production of the 
4 neu tron  weapon or its 

components.
The vote came after Rep 

 ̂ Samuel Stratton. D-N.Y.,
* attributed the controversy 

ovef neutron warheads to 
S o v i e t  p r o p a g a n d a

'"co n v in c in g  people that 
somehow this was somehow 
ev^n a more horrendous form 
of Weaponry than what they 

'have. And they have done the 
JobJ-

W ith o u t the neutron  
weapon. Stratton said. NATO 

I forces defending Europe 
would be forced to use 

¡ c o n v e n t io n a l  n u c le a r  
¡w e a p o n s  to d e fea t an. 
■ attacking Soviet tank force,
1 The neu tron  warhead 
‘ produces less blast and heat 

'¡a n d  more radiation than a 
¡conventional nuclear bomb, 
fallowing enemy soldiers to be 

.¡k ille d  with a minimum 
¡amount of damage to land 
• and buildings.
I Its supporters argue that 

. ’because  it cau ses  less 
. destruction , the neutron 

warhead is a better tactical 
IfWeapon th an  o rd in a ry  

nuclear devices to defend 
¡ E urope against massive 
[¡Soviet tank attacks. The tank 

crews would be killed by 
*; radiation with the minimum 
.p h y s ic a l destru c tio n  of 
[.European cities and towns.

But opponents argued 
: vainly on the House floor that 
Lthc v e ry  concept was 

•¡¡dangerous because it makes 
; H easier to fire the first 
¡nuclear weapon.

* ¡' Once such weapons are 
' [used, they warn, the conflict

,';Would be out of control 
¡because the Soviets would 

.¡respond  with a full-scale 
¡¡nuclear barrage.
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commerical and industrial 
p ro p erty  to re s id en tia l 
propery instead of the past 
practice of assessing taxes 
only on a fraction of the 
m arke t value. Business 
property has been appraised 
at closer to true market 
value

The Nov. 3 amendment 
would let local governments 
give exemptions of up to 40 
percent of market value for 
1982 through 1984, up to 30 
percent for 1985 through 1987. 
and up to 20 percent after 
1987

The ' tune up" bill that died

in a conference committee 
the last night of the regular 
session would have made 
more than 400 changes in the 
1979 law, which was a major 
rewrite of property tax laws 

In addition to requiring 
market valuation of property 
it required a single appraisal 
of p ro p e r ty  by lo ca l 
government, not separate tax 
bills from city, county, school 
d i s t r i c t  a n d  o t h e r  
governmental units 

"We were very close that 
last night." said Rep. Wayne 
Peveto. D-Orange. author of 
the "tune up" bill and the 1979

bill. "The real holdup was the 
Texas Farm Bureau. They 
wanted the moon."

Peveto said the controversy 
centered on two points.

F i n a l l y  t he  S en a te  
negotiators agreed to take a 
House amendment that would 
allow all "implements of 
husbandry " to be exempted 
from local taxes Anything 
used to produce food or fiber 
could be exempt

The five Senate members 
and two House members 
a g r e e d  to  a S e n a te  
amendment changing the 
p rocedure  in computint

agricultural land appraisals. 
Land c2uld be appraised on 
the owner-operator budget 
system or if there was 
insufficient; data, the going 
rental rate could be used. 
Peveto said.

" T h e  F a rm  B u reau  
wouldn't go for that and that 
t ie d  up th r e e  H ouse 
members." he said. Since a 
m ajo rity  of the House 
members would not sign the 
conference committee report, 
the compromise failed.

Peveto said he had received 
no indication from Clements 
that the "tune up” bill would

be included in the governor's 
special session call, "but it's 
almost got to be there. Harris 
a n d  B e x a r  c o u n t ie s  
p a r t i c u la r ly  need the 
phase-in period that they 
would get in the bill."

The measure gives Harris 
County, because of its 
complex taxation problems, 
two years after January 1982 
to begin m arke t value 
appraisals. Bexar and other 
counties could get a one-year 
phase-in period.

The second property tax 
issue likely for the special 
session I involves the 10-cent

state tax that once was used 
to prov ide construction 
money for state colleges 
outside the University of 
Texas and Texas A4M 
systems.

The 1979 Legislature cut the 
tax to an uncollectible .0001 
percent per $100 valuation. 
H o w ev er, M id w e s te rn  
University filed suit asking 
the courts to reimpose the 
10-cent tax.

State officials feel the 
university will win the suit 
and the 10-cent tax will be 
effective again unless the

th<Legislature provides 
construction money.

In the regular session 
different House and Senate 
plans failed the last night 
also. House members wanted 
to establish a fund, put a little 
money in it but wait until 1983 
to choose a permanent 
financing method.

Senators wanted to create a 
perm anent endowed fund, 
sim ilar to the Permanent 
U n iv e rs i ty  F und  th a t 
provides for the University of 
T exas and Texas A&M 
systems.
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TKST TUBE CALF. Virj>il. the world s first test tube 
calf, according to Dr Benjamin (1 Brackett of the 
University of F’ennsylvania s School of Veterinary 
Medicine, is petted by Dr Brackett less than 24 hours 
after its birth last week at the school s .New Bolton Center

near Kennett Square. Pa A research team lea3 by Dr. 
Brackett Icrtilized an egg from a donor cow in the 
laboratory and transferred it to the recipient cow for 
development and eventual birth of the calf.

(AP Laserphotoi

In Agriculture
ByJUK VANZANDT 

Countv Extension Agent 
GRASSHOPPER SURVEY

Personnel with the State and Federal Department's of 
Agriculture inspected Gray County for grasshoppers on 
Monday

Grasshopper counts varied considerably from a low of 5toa 
high of 44 per square yard on 14 different locations surveyed 
over the county These checks were made on native range 
sites Southern parts of the county generally has mostly 1st 
and 2nd instar grasshoppers while the northern areas of the 
county has the older, mostly 3rd and 4th instar grasshoppers.

There is money available this year for cooperative • spray 
programs However, rangeland acreage would have to be 
signed up quickly and in large blocks to get the hoppers 
sprayed before egg laving starts
INTERNATIONAL RANCHER S ROUNDUP LURES TOP 
SPEAKERS

The largest, most comprehensive conference ever organized 
in the Southwest for ranching industry — the International 
Rancher's Roundup — will be held August 10 -14 at the Del Rio 
Civic Center Hundreds of ranchers from across the country 
are expected to attend

Thus far. 110 speakers have been confirmed, representing 
seven agricultural universities in five states, eight state and 
Federal agencies, six producer concerns, two international 
organizations, plus two dozen ranches and numerous 
commercial firms.

Specialists with the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, 
organizers of the event, say several speakers have not yet 
confirmed. Included among that group are U S Department of 
Agriculture Secretary John Block. Texas Governor Bill 
Clements and U S Congressman E "Kika " de la Garza

However. Texas Agriculture Commissioner Reagan Brown 
will be keynote speaker during one of the evening banquets.

The roundup consists of two day - iong tours (.Monday and 
Friday I and three days of intensified educational sessions. A 
general session will be held each of the three days along with 
concurrent sessions in beef cattle, sheep and goat production, 
ranch business, ranch horse management, animal nutrition, 
managing range resources, wildlife management and mineral 
lease agreements

Agricultural representatives from Mexico, Australia. New

“ THE SHALLOW AIR FORCE" 
IS ARRIVING IN 
PAMPA TOOAY!!

Come by and guess the correct travel time of “ The Shallow  
Air Fo rce”  from Am arillo and win a FREE WATERBED or Total 
traveling time from all c ities and win trip for two to the 
Cribbean. There w ill also be Free  Or. Pepper and Dr. Pepper 
T-Shirts to be given away. Estimated arriva l time between 
12:30 A 2:30 p.m. Today in Coronado Center i Parking Lot.

m  SHALLOW. WATERBEDŜ

N S - m i OeroMdo Oonttr

4-H G )m er
By C A R L GIBSON AND DEANA FIN CK 

CoBity Exteasioa Ageati
June 15 - 2:00p.m. - Recordbook workshop, Courthouse 

Annex
June 16 - 9:15 to 2 :15 - Fashion "Extra" Charm School 
June 17 • 18- District Horse Show, Amarillo 

RECORDBOOK WORKSHOP 
There will be a recordbook training on June 15. Everyone 

iteeds to plan to attend this training, especially clothing 
project members. Bring paper, pencil and old recordbooks.

CHARM SCHOOL
There will be a charm school starting at 9 : IS June 16. at the 

Lovett Memorial Library open to everyone. 4 • H'ers, non - 4 - 
H'ers and non - clothing members, so come and bring a friend. 
Be sure and bring a sack lunch.
4-H SENIOR RIFLE TEAM

The Gray County 4 - H Senior Rifle Team recently competed 
in the State 4 - H Rifle Match on the Texas A & M University 
campus. The Gray County team placed 14th out of 26 teams 
from across the state with a team score of 655 points.

Matt Hinton was the high scoring individual for the Gray 
County team with 228 points

Other team members are Gary Clark. Jr.. Steve Thurman, 
and Shawn Hon. Team coaches are Lee Cox and Jonny 
Murrell.
PANHANDLE DISTRICT 4 - H HORSE SHOW 

Thirteen Gray County 4 - H'ers will participate in the 
Panhandle 111 District 4 ■ H Horse Show at the Bill Cody Arena 
on the Tri • State Fair Grounds in Amarillo. June 17 and 18 

The show will begin Wednesday. June 17. at 2:30 p m with 
showmanship followed by Halter and English classes 

Performance classes wil) begin at 8 30 a m. Thursday. June 
18. The class order will be Western Pleasure, Western 
Horsemanship. Reining. Pole Bending, and Barrel Racing 

Spectators and supporters would be welcome to attend any 
and all of the performances of the District Show

Texas farmers to plant 
more wheat, soybeans
COLLEGE STATION — Texas farmers indicate they will 

plant a million more acres to crops this year, with wheat and 
soybeans leading the way. ^

"How well they fare will depend on weather conditiana and 
the marketplace.” points out Dr. Carl Anderson, economist ' 
with the Texas Agriculture Extension Service. Texas A A M 
University System. *

The largest increase is in winter wheat, where acreaia is ,  
estimated at 7.7 million acres. This is up from 6.1 million in 
1980. *

According to Anderson, the increased wheat acreage ia due 
to a strong market last fall at planting time, the need for 
winter grazing to supplement drought - reduced forage 
supplies, and the opportunity to gain cash flow sooner in the 
year than from cotton, grain sorghum and corn.

While wheat grows over a large part of texas, leading 
counties usually are Ochiltree, Hansford and Deaf Smith.

Soybean acreage may total 800.000 acres, up 100,000 from 
1980

Zealand and South Africa will be present to discuss their 
respective nation's ranching situation and what they need 
from American producers U S - Mexican avicultural 
interdependence and foreign market development will be 
highlighted along with government influences on the ranching 
industry.

Pre - registration deadline for the roundup is June 30. 
Individuals will be assessed.$125 and couples, $150, if received 
by the deadline. After that date all registration fees increase 
by $50 Cost of the two tours is $50 for each per person, most of 
which is absorbed by transportation, meals and entertainment 
enroute Three evening meals, including entertainment, will 
be $10 each per person. Registration fees in most cases are tax 
deductible and a large bound copy of all presentations will be 
available to each person who registers.

Interested persons can write to IRR, P.O. Drawer 1849. 
Uvalde. Texas 78801 for their pre - registration packet. For 
more information contact youi County Extension office. 
PREVENT PTO ACCIDENTS

Preventive measures and care are the best way to combat 
serious tractor accidents involving rotating reactor power 
takeoff (PTO t shafts >

The most common PTO accident is getting caught by the 
rotating shaft Occasionally an operator is struck by a broken 
of disconnected shaft as it swings behind a tractor.

Folloowing proper Installation, maintenance and operating 
procedures can help eliminate these accidents.

An unguarded PTO shaft can catch on your clothing and 
may result in strangulation or mutilation.

Proper guarding is the best preventive measure as 
manufacturers provide various types of PTO shields.

Followi these safety practices to prevent injury from 
entanglement:

1. Always disengage the PTO and shut off the engine before 
getting off the tractor

2. Keep the master shield in place.
3 .Make sure Integra I shields are in good condition.
4 Keep tunnel shields in proper alignment over the 

powershaft.
5 Never step across a rotating powershaft.
PTO accidents can be prevented, but only by safe work 

practices and proper shielding

\ - i
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FATHER’S DAY 
SPECIAL
THE PERFECT 

DIAMOND CLUSTER

M i,- r . 1,

fm
Lovebnght has designed this new seven-Diamond ring 
so perfectly that each of the seven matched, full cut 
Diamonds adds fire and life to the other. Seven fine 
Diamonds in this new perfect setting give you a ball of fire 
cluster Diamond ring.

Va ct. tw. 
Vi ct. tw 
1 ct. tw

•399”
•S9S”
19 9 5 0 0

RHEAMS
DIAMOND SHOP

“Your PonoMl Jeweler”
112 W . Foster G85-2831,

Ne Lay-ewey ar chartaa aa tala marchaedlia, pit aaa.
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It tokei more than a  greert program to keep you 
tuned In. It takes a clear, more brNHant picture that 
wont let you gol ThoTi why Ch. 10't Changing.

Our new lower and equipment wM guarantee you 
a great picture you con count on from start to

So go ahead. Tune In Channel 10. Then get 
comfortable for 0 relaxing evening with your 
favorite programi.

Whether you’re a sporti ton, Modi enthusiast or a  
DALLAS Junide, youi agree...
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George Wallace gearing
19

r u n i
MONTGOMERY 

(NEA) - When the
JintKMisine stopped outside the 

pitol buili
other afternoon and Ueorge
state capitol building themg tl 

GeorL
Wallace was wheeled into the 
street, a small crowd gath

ered to gawk and take 
pictures* It was as if the win^ 

Ala. of time had blown open the 
black familiar back pages of a histo

ry teî t.
“How are you, governor?” 

someone asked.
"I’m just fine, thank you,” 

Wallace replied.

And so he is. Nine years 
after he was crippled by the 
bullet of a would-be assassin 
and three years after com
pleting his third term as 
Alabama's chief executive. 
61-vear-old George Corley 
Wallace seems to be doing 
quite well. He looks good, he 
says he feels good and he's 
still raising controversy.

Recently he announced 
plans to marry a former cam
paign aide named Lasa Taylor. 
Miss Taylor is blonde, shapely 
and 33 years old. She is also 
the daughter of a wealthy 
coal-industry executive and at 
one time worked as a rountry- 
westem singer with sister,
they were billed as na and
Lisa.”

The engagement brought 
Wallace back into newsprint 
in Alabama. And it may only

be the beginning of his public 
revival. Observers here report 
that Wallace may be getting 
ready for another dip in 
active state politics; the com
mon speculation is that he 
wants to run once again for 
governor (in 1982).

The speculators say Wal
lace has increased his visibili
ty and availability as of late. 
He’s speaking more and trav
eling wider When he showed 
up at a plumbing convention 
recently, sitting before a 
toilet-seat display, the delight
ed organizers said he wouldn't 
have bothered if he wasn't 
running for something

Some say a similar motiva
tion is behind the engagement 
to Lisa Taylor. The thought is 
she might add youth and vigor 
to the ’ former governor’s 
aging image. When asked why

she would marry a senior citi
zen, Miss Taylor sqimls, “I 
jiut love the man.” 'There is a 
big country-western vote 
throughout Alabama.

There is also a danger that 
Miss Taylor could backfire as 
a campai^ factor, if that is 
the intention. A good many 
people in Alabama wonder if 
the coal miner’s daughter is 
first-lady material. Cornelia 
Wallace wonders most of all. 
She is Wallace’s previous 
wife; they were divorced after 
10 years of marriage in 1978.

Cornelia Wallace was 
shocked at the news of her 
former husband’s engage
ment. And at first she was 
plain mad. “Well,” she said 
early on, “it’s a 33-year-old 
woman making a commit
ment to a 61-year-old man in 
a wheelchair”  She also made

waspish comments about the 
former governor's loss of 
virility.

However, Cornelia’s anger 
soon turned to nostalgia. She 
recalled how she had thrown 
herself on Wallace, to protect 
him, when be was shot by 
Arthur Bremer in the 1972 
assassination attempt. She 
said she loved him enough to 
die for him then. And, truth be 
known, she says she still loves 
him.

At last word Mrs. Wallace 
said she was not giving up. 
She wanted a reconciliation. 
She asked for “the prayers 
and support of all Christian 
people that George will 
search his heart and find 
God’s perfect will in this 
matter”  She said prayer is a 
powerful thing, and she con

cluded that "it works.” 
Meantime, Wallace himself 

avoids the romantic issues 
and sticks to business. He 
works as the $60,000-a-year 
director of rehabilitation ser
vices at the University of

Alabama, but be notes be also 
serves as a special counselor 
to the present governor. Fob 
James; that means that he 
k e ^  his oar in.

Wallace also keeps that oar 
in national politics.

House floor battle 
over tax cuts assured

GEORGE WALL.4CE.
the things we were saying back in 1968 and 1972; a lot of 
the things 1 wanted, like ta.\ cuts and less government, 
have now become popular.

The things Reagan is saying are 
I lot

Farmers’ problems 
not being considered
• W A S H I N G T O N  -  

( C o n g r e s s m a n  J a c k  
Hightower told a luncheon 
meeting of the National 
Farmers Union recently that 
' ’the f i rst ,  and foremost 
problem of this nation's food 
and fiber producers is still not 
b e i n g  a d d r e s s e d  in 
Washington. Nothing before 
Ihe House of Senate, nothing 
proposed by the Reagan 
Administration, is aimed at 
helping farmers and ranchers 
receive a reasonable price for 
wh a t  t hey  p r o d u c e . ” 
Hightower said before the 
group of farm - state 

.re p re s e n ta tiv e s  at Ihe 
Holiday Inn here.  The 
panhandle  Co'ngressman 
reviewed the budget and 
‘appropriations.decisions so 
far this year in Congress and 
j e s s e d  their impact on 

. i^ icultural policy for the 
large group of Farm ers 

•Union Board member s  
gathered in Washington 
Altogether some 25 states 
were represented including 
‘Texas, represented by Mike 
Moeller. Texas Farm ers 
Union President 

, “While agriculture did not 
receive the percentage cuts 
s ome  o t he r  a r e a s  of 
government did during the 

' r e c e n t  b u d g e t  f ight ,  
agriculture really didn't have 
the kind of funds that could 
easily be cut in the first 

'place. " Hightower explained 
"Agriculture research faired 
very well and for that I'm 

•pleased. I know we don't have 
to tell a farmer or rancher 
why research is important to 

'  both him and the nation.
’’Agr i cul tur e  lending 

programs are being hit the 
'  hardest in the cuts But if we 

can't make some gains in the 
prices farmers are paid for 
their crops, lending programs

can I do anything but dig a 
deeper hole for farmers and 
ranchers in the end I think 
efforts to take th e . Small 
Business Administration out 
of farm lending wouldn't be 
so bad if we were going to 
increase Ihe role of the 
F a r m e r s  H o m e  
Administration, but Congress 
isn't doing that. It looks like 
Farmers Home will be cut. 
too. ’ Hightower told the 
group.

Hightower said he was 
p l e a s e d  t h a t  t h e  
Administration finally lifted 
the grain embargo saying. “ I 
lobbied the President and the 
Administration hard on that 
one because it was so one - 
sided The embargo hurt our 
farmers more than it hurt the 
Soviet Union '

H i g h t o w e r  a t t a c k e d  
inflation as “the enemy of the 
farmer and rancher just like 
the rest of business and the 
consumer as w ell" “Every 
day the government goes into 
the lending market just like 
any other business to borrow 
money to pay its debt.

S ’ Enjoya ^
t S I Z Z U N ^J L

WASHINGTON lAPi -  An 
all-out battle in the House of 
Representatives over tax cuts 
and who will get them is 
virtually assured later this 
year with President Reagan 
qjid opposing Democrats 
digging in their heels.

"I can't retreat from the 25 
percent, across-the-board ' 
cut in personal tax rates. 
Reagan told a group of labor 
leaders Thursday at the 
White House. ' I've dug in my 
heels

At th e  s a m e  t i me  
Democrats on the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
were .teMjng one. o f . tjie, 
president's chief tax advisers 
that the across-the-board 
concept — meaning the same 
rate cuts for rich and poor — 
is not acceptable 

Committee Chairman Dan 
Rostenkowski. D-III . said 
Reagan s bill fails to increase 
e a r n e d - i n c o m e  credi t s  
benefitting working families 
with incomes less than $10.000 
or standard deductions which 
help those making less than 
$20.000

As a result. Rostenkowski 
told A ssistant Treasury 
Secretary John E Chapoton.

people in those brackets will 
be paying more tax " even if 
Reagan's proposed cuts are 
approved
- Rep  Donald J Pea.se. 
D-Ohio. cited estimates by 
Treasury Department and 
congressional experts in an 
e f f o r t  to prove  tha t  
low-income families will lose 
under the president s plan 

•Meanwhile, the last of the 
House's 15 committees — all 
dominated by Democrats — 
was trying to meet today's a

BEEF GIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

MAY BE 
PURCHASED 

AT YOUR 
LOCAL BANK

There’s no better way to say, 
“Dad, you’re the greatest!’’

Thu message was brought to you by 
THE TOP O’ TEXAS COWBELLES

The job 
nobody wants...

A |

Funeral planning. You can give it to your wife, 
or your family. Or you can take care of it yourself 
with the thoughtful gift of pre-planning. In less 
time than it took you to make out your will, you 
can protMt your family from hard and costly deci
sions. . .

Pre-planning makes the job that nobody 
wants a little easier.
For details please call u s . .. 
we're Üie funeral professionals.

" O .

mtanjmiinam

deadline lor recommending 
$35 billion in specific cuts to 
meet the botiom-line figure in 
Reagan's budget 

Though the committees are 
making the cuts. Democratic 
leaders are mounting a 
strategy to force a series of 
individual floor votes on the 
most popular programs, such 
as school lunches and student 
loans, in hopes of saving 
them

F L Y  YOUR  
FLA G

I I U
KIT IN CLU D ES:
*3' X S' 100% cotton U.S. flog *6' 3 pc. matol polo *1” 
haovy duty matol Mckat with mounting tcrawt and in- 
ttfvetiant *Flag atiquatt foMar.

Call (after 6 :0 0  p .m .) 6 6 5 -7 4 7 5
Stafa flags avoilabla, too!

3

Professional Uniforms 
for

Doctors, Nurses, 
Pharmacists, Barbers, 

Waitresses, Housekeepers," 
Beauticians, AND Morel 

Accessories, Tool

Open Monday-Saturday 
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

a d  l i b
109 N. Cuyler 665-2281
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Am arillo,(Folk at Sixth #  376*8268 
Sunsot Contor •  355-7481 

Pampo, Ktngtmill A  Cuylor #  665-7176 
dovi», 4th A Moin, •  763-3484
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Father's Day June 21
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v e r s a t i l e  a n d  
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A sportcoat from the Hub by
the best names in tailoring.
It’s one of the many delights of being a lather... a gilt of a 
line sportcoat on Fother's Day. For the man you look up to, it's 
the gilt to tell him so. The Hub is proud ol its collection from 
Austin Reed . Bill Blass... Gricketeerr.. Kingsridge. In soil, 
rich lightweight labrics like handwoven silk. Indian Madras, 
dacron ond wool blends, or Chorny mock-suedes. In neot or 
bold plaids, airy hopsacks, smooth tropical worsteds and 
nubby heathers. Including the newest loshion solid blozers ol

_____ pow der blue, dusty rose, medium blue, grey, Ion, green  and
navy. In sizes 36 to 46 regular, 40 to 46 long Irom 90.00 to 
295.00. Men's Clothing, oil four Hubs, Amarillo, Pompo 
ond Clovis.
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'OU9TOM VAMte

Shop Swawt. ^ lapo ond Oavii Habt ^  
Thvfidey eveaiafi •*  9.



14 PAMPA NIWS W hite Sox win m ake-believe game
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  A tworun. 

seventh-inning rally keyed by Greg 
Luzinski's RBI double down the first 
base line gave the Chicago White Sox a 
come-from-behind. imaginary baseball 
victory over the Milwaukee Brewers 
Saturday.

With major league players in the 
second day of their strike. The 
Milwaukee Journal convinced Brewers 
general manager Harry Dalton to visit 
the newspaper for a game-table 
re-creation of what might have 
happened if the Brewers and White Sox 
had played as scheduled.

Dalton acted as manager of his team.

with sports columnist Bob Wolf of The 
Journal managing the White Sox The 
m a t h e m a t i c a l l y  f o r m u l a t e d ,  
commercially marketed game used a 
chart telling the outcome of various 
plays, based on the roll of a die

For those with vivid imaginations, 
the Brewers jumped to a 3-0 lead on 
Charlie Moore's first-inning homer, but 
Chicago pulled within 3-2 on Ron 
LeFlore's run-scoring double in second 
and Lamar Johnson's RBI single in the 
third

Milwaukee made it 4-2 on Moore's 
RBI sacrifice fly in the fourth Chicago

rallied to tie in the tilth, men put the 
game away in the seventh, as Carlton 
Fisk reached on Robin Yount's efror 
and scored on the double by Luzinski.* 
who scored on a single by Chet Lemon.

The imaginary contest was not 
without its touches of reality 

Johnson's single, for example, came 
on a line drive off Brewer tlyrd 
baseman Don .Money, who has had 
considerable problems with injuries 
The .game counted .Money as injured 
and sidelined three days

"Can you believe i f '"  exclaimed 
Dalton "Even in this game. .Money got
hu rt"

Holm es stops Spinks in  third round

» ' / .  àr> . ' „ . J

DETROIT (APi —Larry Holmes 
knocked Leon Spinks down with a series 
of head shots, then stopped him with 
another barrage of blows in the third 
round to retain his World Boxing 
Council heavyweight championship 
Friday night

With the crowd at Joe Louis Arena 
roaring, referee Richard Steele called a 
hall shortly after a towel was thrown 
into the ring by Spinks' corner and as 
Spinks' brother. .Michael, stood on the 
ring apron pleading with his brother to 
do something

I.NKIK'I.I) PLAY. Shawn Sims of Malcolm Hinkle lieldsa 
groundb.ill while .John Wadsworth of Thompson Parts 
heads for second in Pampa Farm League it-balli action 
last week at Optim ist'Park Thompson Parts won the 
game. It) fi to remain in second place in the standings 
with a 7-,t record In other games. Kntergas defeated 
.Mct'art\ Hull. 18-b. and (jlobe Ind slipped by Perflox.

12-10 Kntergas is in first place w ith a 9-1 record, lollowed 
by Thompson Parts. Perilex. Malcolm Hinkle. .McCarty 
Hull, and (llobe Ind The Panhandle Pluggers and 
Pampa I’olice Department are battling to stay out of the 
cellar w ith only two weeks left in the season

(Photo by Richard Van Kluvvei

Holmes stopped Spinks after landing 
10 or 12 head shots in the third round 
I.eon struggled to his feet about the 
count of six Holmes then marched 
purposely across the ring from a 
neutral corner and resumed the attack, 
mixing his punches to the body and the 
head before Steele stopped it 

The bout was halted at 2:34 of the 
third, writing a sensational ending to 
the 31-year-old Holmes' 10th title 
defense It was a major loss for the 
27-year-old Spinks, who was fighting for 
the heavyweight title for the .second 
time in just his ISth pro fight He won

Ihe universal championship back in 
1978 with a split decision over 
Muhammad Ali. but he lost the World 
Boxing Association share of the crown 
to Ali that same year after being 
stripped of the WBC crown

• He s definitely getting knocked 
out," said Holmes before the fight. "It 
don't matter that he s been knocked out 
before "

Spinks was knocked out in one round 
in I979by GerrieCoetzee, but he battled 
back from that knockout. It's a big 
question as to whether he can battle 
back from this one.

The 6-3 Holmes, who had a five-inch 
reach advantage over Spinks and at 
2I2'4 outweighed Spinks by 12 pounds, 
came out in the first round moving from 
side to side, keeping Spinks off balance 
by changing the angles. He had said 
that Leon was a good cope fighter and 
he wasn't, and that he would try to keep 
the fight in the center of the ring. 
Holmes had an edge in that round by 
landing some solid jabs and a good 
right to the head

In the second round. Spinks started to 
get inside Holmes. He landed a hard 
right to the head a little past midpoint.

then had the best of a toe-to-toe 
exchange, getting his edge with a 
couple of solid rights The round ended 
in confusion when a couple of Holmes 
cornermen thought the bell had ring 
and got into the ring They got backiiut 
again as Ihe two fighters exchanged 
head blows in Spinks'corner 

Then, in the third round. Holmes hurt
Spinks along the ropes. Before the fiSht. 
when asked how he would overcome
Holmes' reach advantage. Spinks had 
said. " How do you expect to escape 
anybody who swings at you move your 
head."

But. suddenly. Spinks head was a 
stationary target, and Holmes zeroed in 
on it with radar accuracy He landed 
about 10 or 12 shots, climaxed by a right 
that dropped Ihe challenger on his 
hands and knees He struggled up, but it 
was only a matter of time 

The late,  great  heavyweight 
champion for whom the arena is narned 
once had said. "He can run. but he can't 
hide." And Leon Spinks had no place to 
hide once Holmes stalked out of* a 
neutral corner to resume the attack 
that finished the fight

Ik" +1' 3  ̂ -ÿ,' ' "'ïj'
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Celanese defeats Dixie, 12-3

" " "

•Mike Lynn hit a bases loaded homer and a double to lead 
Celanese to a 12-3 victory over Dixie Friday night in a National 
Little League game

Greg Clayton was the winning pitcher in going the distance. 
David Roberts, Tim .Miller. Sandra Farra. Ryan Teague. 

Matt Walsh, and Danny Graves made standout plays in the 
field

In .Monday night games. Moose meets OCAW at 6 p.m and 
Cabot meets Dunlap at 8 p m

Follett downed by 
Bremond in playoffs

Torres wins Hilton Open 
with sudden-death playoff
SOCORRO. N M (API — Professional Gene Torres of Las 

Vegas. N .M . captured the Hilton Open golf tournament 
Saturday, roaring back from a 6-stroke deficit on the back nine 
to win a sudden-death two-hole playoff.

Torres trailed professional Jim Dickson of Rio Rancho by 6 
strokes going into the 12th hole Dickson carded a 4-under-par 
32 on the front nine for a 7-under-par 

Torres birdied the 12th. 13th. 15th. 17th and 18th holes for a 
5-under-par 31 on the back nine

Danny Roberts whiffed 10 batters Friday in pacing Bremorxi 
to a 6-2 decision over Follett in the Class A state baseball 
playoffs

Bremond met Palmer, a 12-7 winner over Harleton in the 
Class A finals Saturday.

Follett mounted bases-loaded threats in the first and last 
innings of the contest, but came up empty each time Bremond 
scored two runs in the first on a throwing error by Follett 
pitcher Mike Freeman and three more in the third on thm-e 
Follett errors.

In other action. Lubbock Estacado moved into the Class4A 
finals with a 2-1 victory over Waco Midway: Estacado played 
South San Antonio West, a 10-2 winner over .McKinney'in 
today's finals.

Hector Limon was the star for Estacado as hit a 400-foot 
triple, scored and started two double plays from his shortstop 
position. After his triple. Limon scored on another triple by 
Danny Griffin and a single by Deshawn Avery knocked ip 
Griffin for the winning run.

(iO.NK FLSHI.N'. Pitcher Tom Hausman of the .New York 
Mel.s gets a laugh from his w ife. Renee, over his catch " 
Saturday as they fished on a beach near their Long 
Island fióme The fish was thrown back m the water

Hausman spent the second dav of the baseball Mrike 
fi.shing for the first time in 11 years

I AP Laserphotoi

PROFESSIONAL
TENNIS

INSTRUCTION
AND

SKIU TESTING 
BY

PAMPA TENNIS 
COACH

STACEY FOSTER
Starting June 15
For more inform

ation Call

669-7119

Unmistakably

Johnston
^Murphy

THE WANDERER A moc 
to* two oyolot tío with 
full loaHior linings. 
Availablo in Bona, Qoldon 
Brown, Antiquo Brown, 
Bluo Smooth. Exolusivoly 
at Brown-Frooman’s. 
Wandoro 2260

FOR THE WORLDS GREATEST

iSa d i
Sports transactions

NKW Y O R K  M E T S . Signed Gai l  Arnuld 
p i t c h e r  to  f r e e  a g e n t  r o n f r a c t  
and asstjined him to L i l t le  Fa l ls  N V ol 
New  Y o r k  P e n n  L e a g u e  S igned  
Robert Costel lo Lu is Marl in e / and Steve

D e M a t i i e s  c a t c h e r s ,  and  J o e  
Licata third baseman Assigned Costel lo 
‘ i c a l a  a n d  M a r t i n e i  t o
Kingsport.  Tenn of Appalachian League, 
an a  D e M a t i i e s  l o  L i t t l e  F a l l s Good For You!

SPORTS
11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
“Off to a fresh start.”

I I I 1 I I I I I I I I

Ceiling Fans by: 
—Centennial 
—Hunter

»50-*100 OFF
—36 inch, 38 inch, or 52 inch blades 

—Chestnut Brown, White, Antique Brass 
or Polished Brass

—School House, Tiffany, or Tulip Light
Fixtures.

VJ's IMPORTS
Home Decorative Center-Fireplace Center 

1 Stringina A Jewelry Repaira-Cift 
for AH '

Custom

123 E. K inctm ill DOWNTOWN

Fam ily Weekend Special

RIB EYE STEAK DINNER
I  Dinners include tender, juicy ^  ^  jm
I steak, cooked to your order, y  # — £K M l

Baked Potato or French Fries, f« -  ’ I
B Texas Toast and Salad Bar........................|
^  Coupon good Friday, Saturday, & Sunday,

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER  
ALL - YOU - CAN - EAT

i  Dinners indude trader steak with country 
I  gntTy, baked potatoe or french fries 
I  and sidad bar ..................................................

(Present one coupon or any copy or facsimile for each dinner.) 
Coupon good Monday through Friday.

A fa n d ly
F i lm

T
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VOTOCROSS RACK. Jam es Skinner of Pam pa lifts off 
and heads downhill during a motorcross race recently at 
li^fors Supertrack. Skinner finished second in the 80cc 
junior divi.sion

Pampa Hardware shuts 
out lion s Oub, 14-0

Devin Cross threw a one-hit shutout as Pampa Hardware 
demolished Pampa Lions Club. 14-0. Friday night in a Babe 
Ruth (14-15) contest at Optimist Park.
• Cross, who struck out 12, pitched six innings before Trace 
Robbins took over and pitched the final inning

Steve Seely's double in the third inning was the only hit off 
Cross, who didn't allow another runner to reach base 

Randy Harris paced Hardware at the plate with a triple and 
two singles that drove in three runs Harris now has 16 rbls on 
the season.

Cross had two doubles and Eric Quarles added two singles to 
Hardware's 10-hit attack
• Hardware and First National Bank are tied for the league 
lead with 8-4 records. The Lions drop to 2-9.

Hardware and First National meet at 8:30 p m Monday to 
see which teams takes command of first place 

Richardson meets Pupcoat6p m ina 13-year-old contest

Pampa little league roundup
* Wil-Mart remains unbeaten and in sole possession of first 
place in the second half of Pampa American Little League

‘ play
In last week's games, Wil-Mart blasted Rotary, 20-10; and 

Gate Valve, 19-10.
• Gate Valve has a 5-0 record, while Chase Oil and One Bull 
are tied for second with 4-1 records. Citizens Bank and Gate 
Valve are tied for second with 3-2 records. Rotary and 
Aibson's have 1-4 records. 100.000 Auto Parts is 0-5

Other results last week are as follows;
Gate Valve 23.100.000 Auto Parts 22; One Bull 16. Gibson's4: 

Chase Oil 9. Citizens Bank 4; Rotary 13. 100,000 Auto Parts 11; 
t^haseOil 11, Gibson's 1; One Bull 8. Citizens Bank 3.

2. Tom Johnson; 3. Gary 

2. Tom Johnson; 3. Gary

Motocross results
Jay Jones won two events during a recent motocrou race at 

Lefors Supertrack.
Jones won the lOOcc division and the l ^ c  division (heat2).^i 
Lefors will host round 4 of the High Plains Regional 

qualifiers for the NMA with 200 riders from Texas and 
Oklahoma expected to participate.

Practice begins at 7 a.m. with heat races scheduled to start 
atSa.m.

Results of the Lefors race are listed below;
Tenny Mini-1. Chad Hubbard.
Mini Mini-1. Shawn Huggins; 2. Barry Coffee; 3. Jamie 

McDonald.
80cc Jr.-l. Steve Jones; 2. James Skinner; 3. Jimmy 

Hannon.
80ccSr.-l. Gordon Nibergall; 2. Mike Wilson; 3. Mike Jones 
lOOcc-l. Jay Jones; 2. Marvin Skinner; 3. David Youree.
125CC (heat D-Morris Troxell; 2 . Marvin Skinner; 3 Floyd 

Baxter; 4. Brad Houck.
125cc (heat 2i-l. Jay Jones; 2. Todd Snider; 3 Joe Skinner 
250cc (heat li-l. Gary Ivy; 2. Todd Elrod; 3. Ray Don 

Leatherwood; 4. Kris Hubbard.
250cc (heat 2)1. Rick Pettis;

Griggs
250cc (heat 21-1. Rick Pettis;

Griggs
Open (heat D-I. Greg Hodge; 2. GregOdom; 3 Kiffy Boyer 
Open (heat 2i-l. Rick Pettis; 2. John Perren; 3. Todd Snider. 
Over the hill-1. Robert Jones; 2. Mike Urton; 3. David 

Bradshaw.

Pampa softball team takes 
fifth in national touifney

I
Marcum Motors took fifth in a national women's softball 

qualifying tournament last weekend at Hufchinson. Kansas.
The team, coached by Rick Johnson, lost to the Missouri 

state champions and Hutchinson, who was the winner among 
lOstate regional champions

Marcum is averaging 19 1 runs per game, while giving up 
only 4.2 runs each outing.

The top three hitters are Diane Snell. .700. Rhonda James. 
689. and Kellye Richardson. 586 

In a home run hitting contest at Hutchinson. Richardson 
finished second. James took second in a throwing contest and 
Peggy Terrell took third in a baserunning contest 

Marcum returns to Hutchinson June 26-28 for the National 
Invitational Tournament The team has also qualified for the 
state tournament at Grand Prairie in August

Pampa CC golf results

PAMfA NIWS M > r. Jim« I«, IMI U

The team of Bill Mayo. 
Charlie Cook. Ralph Baker, 
and Joan Terrell won a 9-hole 
scram ble Friday at the 
Pampa Country Club

The foursome won a 
tieb reaker from Chunky 
Leonard. W.A Gipson. Tom 
Kitchens,  and LaWanda 
Baker Both teams had 31 
after regulation play

In third place with a 32 
were Harold Friga. Nita Hill. 
Orville Heiskell and .Monica 
Leonard

The Women's Invitational

Caponi, has two-stroke
»

lead in  LPGA tourney
MASON. Ohio (AP) -  

Donna Caponi went on a
- birdie binge on the first nine 

holes Saturday and held up on 
the back side to shoot a 
2-under-par 70 and expand

• her lead to 2 shots in the 
weather -plagued Ladies 
Professional Golf Association

• Championship.
The 36-year-old veteran, 

bidding for her fourth major 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  in 17

• professional seasons, birdied 
five of the first nine holes, 
three of them in a row That 
helped her to a front side 
5-under31.

Caponi double-bogeyed tfie
• 10th and. after NBC-TV 

cameras cut away, bogeyed 
the 13th to slip to a 39 on the

’ backside
The 1969 and 1970 U S, Open 

champion and the 1979 winner 
of this major, had a 54-hole

• total of 207, nine under par for 
three trips around the Jack 
Nicklaus Sports Center

.Grizzly Course.
■ Jerilyn Britz, the 1979 U S. 

Open winner, birdied the last
' two holes, playing in the last
«threesome with Caponi. That

sliced the leaner s margin in 
half and gave Britz a 71 for a 
7-under 209

Pat Meyers, the other 
member of the final group, 
matched par of 72 and stood 
at 210, six under, for three 
rounds over the 6.258-yard 
layo^ut j u s t  nor t h  of 
Cincinnati.

T h e  p l a y e r s  we r e  
hampered by weather delays 
twice, marking the third time 
in two days that their 
competition in the first of 
three 1981 majors had been 
inter rupted The delays 
totaled one hour. SI minutes. 
Play was suspended for three 
hours Friday

Caponi. winner of more 
than $915.000 in her career, 
appeared  headed for a 
runaway victory with her fast 
start She birdied the first, 
second, seventh, eighth and 
ninth holes to go 12 under par 
and assume a 5-shot margin 
over Meyers.

However, the leader caught 
a bunker on the 10th hole and 
3-putted for a double bogey 6 
Her approach shot on 13 
sailed over the green and she 
hit a poor chip for a bogey 5.

However, none of her 
chal l engers  could move 
closer than two strokes down 
the stretch

JoAnne Carner, who needs 
a victory here to qualify 
automatically for the LPGA 
Hall of Fame, struggled to a 
1-over 73 and was 7 shots 
behind Caponi at 214 Nancy 
Lopez-Melton. the year's 
leading money winner,  
matched par for the second 
straight day and also was at 
214.

Sandra Post, who can earn 
a $100.000 bonus from 
McDonald's restaurants by 
p o s t i n g  b a c k - t o - b a c k  
victories in as many weeks, 
all but shot herself out of 
contention for the huge 
payday with a 76. She was at 
217.10 shots in arrears.

Sally Little, the defending 
champion, also appeared out 
of the race for a second 
s t r a i g h t  LPGA t i t l e ,  
something only Mickey 
Wright has done in this 
tournament s 27-year history 
Little shot a 69 for 217

The total purse is $150.000. 
with $22.500 going to Sunday s 
champion

STATEM EN T OF 
INTENT TO 

CHANGE RA TES
General Telephone Com-* 
pany of the Southwest, in 
accordance with the Rules 
ol the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas, hereby 
gives notice of the Com
pany’s intent to implement 
a new schedule of rates in 
Texas effective October 1. 
1981
On April 28. 1981, the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas 
issued its order in Docket 
3690. creating a separate 
Docket 3861 to consider the 
impact and effect of the ac 
counting changes ordered 
by the Federal Communica- 
t io n s  C o m m iss io n  (CC 
Docket 79-105).
The Federal Communica
t io n s  C o m m iss io n  h a s  
changed the method of ac
counting for inside wiring 
co sts associated with the 
one-time station connec 
tion, move, or change activi
ty. The new rate schedule 
will increase the Company's 
gross annual revenue deriv
ed from local service by no 
more than three percent 
The schedule of rates and 
charges is available for In
spection at each Company 
business office in the State 
of Texas

GeneraiTblephono

Jliotfs Glass
& Home Center

Custom Made Tailor Fitted
STORM WINDOWS

0 0

Alw AvüIaBIcritw Humphrey line
of flne iB M latin f W in d o ^

p ilo n  Available, Q ^ ty  Prodimta. Quality Work.
I^a IÍ..MU .  Pmpa'. Rmm MS-IMl

Km à  Carofyn fUioft

SUMMER CLEARANCE

IN TIME FOR 
DAD^S DAY t

ALL
Cambridge Bibles

10% orr
Select From Big Choice 

Of
IP 's 8-Track & Cassettes

$500
on

Bo^s On
ri CaiEarl Campbell ^  

Terry Bradshaw 
Peter Senkins

by. iA ô \ \^ ' Your . 
. FulFSfervice
Christian Bookstore.
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Partnership tees off at 9 a m 
Tuesday. June 23 at the 
Country Club

DON’T ASK TED 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ted 

Williams, the last man to bat 
.400, is rooting for George Brett 
or anyone else for that matter 
to reach that magic figure this 
season.

“If somebody does hit .400,” 
Williams, a .406 batter in 194T, 
said, “people will stop asking 
me if I think anyone can go 
that high ever again. They'll 
have to ask him.”

M:'

^ V  ■■■»    
FATAL CRASH CAR, Spectators view the wreckage ol a 49th annual running of the 24 hours at Le Mans. Lafosse 

I car driven by French driver Jean-Louis Lafosse; died enroule t o  a hospital following the crash.
' Saturday, after it was towed from the track during the (AP Laserphotoi

Ickx in lead
Driver, field  marshal killed  
in opening hours o f Le Mans
Le MANS. France (AP) — 

One of the most exciting Le 
Mans 24 hours races in many 
years turned to tragedy in the 
opening hours Saturday as a 
driver and a race marshal 
were killed in separate 
accidents

Veteran French sports car 
racer Jean-Louis Lafosse. 41. 
died en route to a hospital 
after his Rondeau crashed 
and d i s i n t e g r a t e d  for 
unknown reasons Swiss 
Grand Prix driver Marc 
Surer described it as 'the 
worst accident I've ever 
seen “

Lafosse was a Le .Mans 
regular who placed second

overall in 1975 and 1976 He 
was married and had a son.

A French marshal, whose 
name was withheld, was 
killed and another badly 
injured earlier when the 
suspension failed on Belgian 
Thier ry Boutsen' s  WM 
Peugeot at some 200 miles an 
hour on the .Mulsanne 
s t r a i g h t  B o u t s e n  
miraculously escaped unhurt 
although the car was in three 
pieces

Another accident -had the 
pace car out slowing the field 
later About one hour of the 
first four hours were run 
under the yellow accident 
flag rules.________________

The accidents cast a pail on 
the efforts of Belgian ace 
Jacky Ickx to win a reegrd 
fifth time in the classic. He 
set a track record in the 
works Porsche 936 speedster 
to take the pole in qualifying. 
With Briton Derek Bell, 
another past winner. Ickx led 
the race as night drew on. 
d e s p i t e  e a r l y  engi ne  
problems.

But the racing was close 
and the Rondeau driven by 
Briton Gordon Spice and 
Frances Francois .Migault 
was on the same lap as the 
Porsche Five of the cars 
built by local driver Jean 
Rondeau were entered in a

bid to repeat Rondeau's 1980 
victory, the first ever by a 
constructor-driver.

Other early leaders were 
the 1979 winners, Florida 
b ro thers Don and Bill 
Whittington and Chicago's 
Ted Field in a Porsche 935 K3 
coupe, but they slipped down 
the field with mechanical 
problems.

The third Whittington 
brother. Dale. 21. spun his 
Porsche 908 speedster — the 
car Ickx placed second in last 
year — into the guard rails 
and it required extensive 
front-end repai r s ,  also 
dropping off the leader board

Coronado Center 669-3673

ALL WEATHER FRIEND
Steel Belted Radial

$
fP155-13 

^Blackwall 
FET: *1.59 
Exchange

T h e  Radial 
for All Seasons*

WHITEWALL

w

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
P I 6 5 x1 3 4 2 .0 0 P2 0 S X 1 5 6 0 .0 0
P I  8 5 x1 4 5 1 .0 0 P21 6 X 1 5 6 1 .00
P I 9 5 x1 4 5 6 .00 P22ST(1S 6 4 .00
P2 0 S X 1 4 5 7 .00 P235X 15 6 7 .00
P21 5 X 1 4 5 9 .0 0 F .E .T .: $1.80-3.11

The
Dependable 
Tire
The Lee XL 200 
Polyester Whitewall

4 For ®99
Free Mounting!

A76-13
FET: *1.55 Each 

Exchange

SIZE 4 FOR SIZE 4 FOR
A78-13 99.00 G78-14 159.00
B78-13 119.00 H78-15 169.00
C78-14 139.00 Q78-15 164.00
E78-14 149.00 b78-15 179.00
F78-14 154.00 F E T I .55-2.72 Each

Com puter 
W heel Balance

•Recommended tor 
steel belted redials 

•Mag wheels higher

*5 .0 0
Each lira

Prices good through Saturday

MM

Shook*» the only way to go!

1800 Hobart • 665-5302 Manager: B.F. Dorman



Anw 14. I t t i  PAMPA NEWS Players say strike could be 
lengthy, talks resum e th is week

By The Associated Press 
Some major leaguers predict the first 

mid-season strike in baseball history 
could be lengthy as the walkout entered 
its second day Saturday and fans 
settled in for a weekend without the 
summer game

The 650 big league players struck 
F r id ay  following a deadlock with 
owners over free agent compensation 

Negotiations ended following a
2'j-hour session Friday and. according

■eVíÜ-

Pl.AVINt; B \S F :r \ I ,L .  Textis Hangers first baseman 
I ’at f'utnam ilett > and pitcher Steve Corner get in a little 
baseball practice, but the electronic va rie ty  F r id a y  night 
after returning from M ilwaukee The Hangers returned

to theTexas alter players went on strike , causing ... . 
cancellation of a lout-game senes with the Toronto Blue 
.Jays

I .XI’ l.aserphotoi

to mediator Kenneth Moffett, the 
earliest that talks may resume would 
be Monday or Tuesday

My personal feeling is ihat I don t 
think the players will bust ranks for 
quite a while, if ever.' said Atlanta 
Braves pitcher (lene Oarber "This is 
som eth ing .no p layer wants, but 
supports ■

Fir,st basemanCliris Chambliss of the 
B ra v e s  p red icted  some owners 
eventually woild break ranks m an 
effort toend the strike

The owners can't afford not to play 
the games lor the remainder of this 
season.' he said "As for Ihe players 
breaking ranks in such a.situation. Ihe 
teams would bleak ranks before we 
would Fhe owners don'l want their TV 
contracts canceled

At least one ciub president. Cal 
(ir iflilh  ol the .Minnesota Twins, said 
his team should be able to meet 
financial obhgalions during the strike, 
despite the loss ol gate revenue But 
Griffith sugge.sted he might have to 
lake a pay cut it the strike lasts too 
long

• When uncle Clark G rilfith  died in 
li)55. Ihe Washington ballclub owed him 
$.550.000 I I I  back sa lary Cncle Clark 
took only enoug'h money during hard 
times with the Senators to put food on 
the table I may have to do Ihe same 
thing if It  comes to that with this 
strike." said G rillilh . who earns an 
estimated $125DOOto $1.50.000 annually 

We don I have our Tw ins' play er 
payroll during Ihe strike, but we've got 
10 p layers optioned to the minor 
leagues off our roster who we have to 
pay. plus our manager, coaches.

trainer, scouts and our personnel in the 
front office, "he said 

A last-minute move to thwart the 
walkout ended F r id ay  when the 
National Labor Relations Board in 
Washington delayed a decision to 
appeal a federal judge's ruling that 
eased the way for the strike by the 
Major League Players Association 

The ballparks slammed their gates 
and fans made other plans.

So did the players
Pitcher B ill Lee of the .Montreal 

Kxpos said : "I 'm going to Toronto on a 
bicycle and after that to Prince Edward 
Island for the Shakespeare Festival 
Then I'm going where there are no 
telephones and no newspapers I don't 
want to know when this strike is over '

I don't want to talk about it 
anymore. ' said St Louis pitcher Mark 
Littell 'Just let cm go at it I'm going 
to get in some fishing ' 

l)ave Winfield of the New York 
X’ankees went to St Paul. Minn . his 
hometown Had the X'ankees-Twins 
game been played. Winfield promised 
1.500 youngsters tickets for Friday's 
game at $4.500. He also was to help 
sponsor health exams for young.sters 

Instead. Winfield saw to it that 200 
children received the exam and dinners 
at his old high school. St Paul Central 

The strike centers on whether teams 
losing a free agent are entitled to 
another m ajor league p layer as 
compensation In essence, owner.s want 
to be fully compensated for a player if 
he becomes a free agent and leaves for 
another learn

The players aren't happy with that 
stipulation, saying it would greatly 
reduce the value of free agents in the 
eyes of other teams if they have to give 
up an equal "quality " player, as the 
owners insist, for their new acquisition 

Players and owners were no closer 
during Friday's negotiations than they 
have been over  what  type of 
compensation would be agreeable for 
teams losing free agents

"Every indication is it's a total 
roadblock, and we don't have any 
answers, ' said Rusty Staub. the New

Yo rk  M ets’ player representative, 
following Friday 's session in New York 

F o r  m a n y  y e a r s ,  the onTy 
compensation awarded a team losing a 
free agent was a first-round pick iirthe 
amateur draft BuL in February. tEe 
o w n e r s  i rtTple m en t e d t h e i r  
compensation plan into the contracf R 
would re q u ire  team s losing .a 

ranking free agent in the re-entry 
draft get a roster player from the team 
signing him '

Under an agreement reached in .MaV. 
the players were given the right -lo 
strike over the issue, but they w^uld 
have to do so by June I or lose their 
right to walk out over compensation for 
the remainder of the agreement, yhe 
deadline was extended by mutual 
agreement just before a .May 29 strike 
date set prior to the season by the 
players • ,

The N LRB acting on a request by the 
players, sought an injunction to delay 
implementation of the owners' plan for 
one year But U S District Judge Hqpry 
Werker. in Rochester. .N Y . denied the 
injunction, setting the stage for a 
strike

Since the N LRB didn't act Friday to 
appeal Werker's ruling, an N LRB 
spokesman said no appeal could be filed 
with federal courts in New York until 
Monday t

While the players have no strike 
benefits, according to Marvin Miller, 
executive director of the players union, 
major league owners have $50 million 
in strike insurance and a mutual 
assistance fund reportedly worth" as 
much as $15 million

After 152 games are canceled, it ' 
guarantees each owner $100,000 tier 
game until the $50 million runs out. or 
until around Aug I.

.Nevertheless. Pittsburgh Pirates 
Teasurer Douglas .McCormick: "This is 
the worst weekend of all weekends that 
we've played this year for a strike to 
happen ' He estimated the Pirates' 
three scheduled weekend games 
against the Los Angeles Dodgers 
normally would bring in $400.000 to  
$500.000

Stadler leads W estchester Q assic
Heavyweight fight dedicated to Louis
D ETR O IT  l APi  — This one was for 

Joe. and Martha Louis brought all the 
kids, whom she has christened "The 
Wrecking Crew '

"Joe has been put away in dignity," 
said the widow of the man many 
proclaim as the greatest heavyweight 
fighter of all time All of us can be 
very proud '

Martha. Joe Louis tower of strength 
during Ihe last 22 years as his wife, was 
flown in with the four adopted children 
and two nurses for the heavyweight 
title bout Friday night between WBC 
t it le h o ld e r  L a r r y  H olm es and 
challenger Leon Spinks The event was 
dedicated to Louis, the legendary black 
champion who died two months ago on 
Palm Sunday

Her 24th-floor suite in one of the-plush 
hotel headquarters was a weekend 
beehive of activity The phone rang 
every few minutes Television and 
media crew s came and went

Two rambunctious Louis boys — Joe 
J r  . 13. and John. 11) — restlessly kept 
the elevators going between the lobby 
and the tower, roaming the hotel shops 
in between Pretty Joyce. 7, who wants 
to be a singer like Diana Ross, combed 
her hair while little Janet 4. who 
almost drow ned at the age of 15 months, 
sat wide-eyed in her stroller

I h a v e  a l w a y s  a c c e p t e d  
responsibilitv ' said Martha checking

correspondence, hospital bills and 
programs of Joe's funeral services, 
while she carried  on a non-slop 
interview-

"Joe was never one to be concerned 
about details, even when he was active 
He left everything to me He was 
always playing golf or off traveling 
somewhere and left me to hold the fort

1 didn't mind He loved people and 
crowds — especially boxing crowds — 
and he had an obsession about golf '

It "s no secret that Joe Louis loved golf 
almost as much as boxing and 
reportedly was separated from much of 
his fortune by golf course hustlers 

"H e was alw ays gambling and 
losing. Martha recalled " I  don't think 
he bet the big sums attributed him, but 
there were times that $100 meant a lot 
in keepingXhe family budget straight 

Once, she said, she bought Louis a 
sports car to drive to and from the golf 
course

He was making the monthly 
payments for all the fellows he was 
playing golf w ith." she added I 
thought he might as well pay lor his 
own '

She said the Brown Bomber." who 
allegedly owed the Internal Revenue 
Service $t 5 million in back income 
taxes,  had little understanding ol 
money

Sometimes he would see me with

$2.000 around the house and think that 
there was a surplu.s ' she said He 
didn t know that our bills maybe 
amounted to $3.000

Martha Louis, a lawyer and .hx“ s 
third wife, still has not fully caught her 
breath from the grief and pressures 
that accompanied the champions 
death

"I don't even know how much I owe in 
doctor's and hospital Iwlls ' she said 
"Caesar's Palace had a good hospital 

plan, but 1 am not sure it covers 
everything One hospital hill lor a 
single month — from Dec 13 to Jan 13 
— amounted to more than $25 tioo 

Lo u is  w as a public relations 
repres.enlative for Caesar s Palace, the 

. Las Vegas. .Nev casino, and. even after 
suffering a serious stroke was wheeled 
into the arena for big championship 
fights The last was the Holmes-Trevor 
Berbick bout the night before his death 

"He looked so goixl that night and. as 
usual, he was pleased with the great 
ovation that he got He collapsed the 
next morning It was sudden but we 
knew it might come at any time '

In hjs final months. Louis flew 
between Las Vegas and Houston for 
special medical attention, hut still 
managed public appearances such as 
the dedication ol Ihe Joe Louis Arena 
here Feb 12 a year ago and a visit to the 
moth ann iversarv  of New York's 
Madison Square Garden

HARRISON. N Y l AP i  -  
Craig Stabler broke out of a 
tour-way lie for Ihe lop w ith a 
six-foot birdie putt on the 
final hole and look a one-shot 
lead Saturday in Ihe third 
round of the $400 000 
Westchester Golf C lassii\

Stabler a winner two 
weeks ago in the Kemper 
Open had a steady, no-bogey 
round of 3-under-par 68 He 
completed three trips over 
Ih e  h i l l y  6.6 0 3 - y a r d
Westchester Country Club 
course in 205. S under 

Ray Floyd. Tom Kite and 
J.C  Snead, who shared the 
top spot until S tad ler's 
closing birdie, were at. 206 
going into Sunday's final 
round of the chase for a 
$72.000 first prize 

Snead, in a long slump and 
st i l l  fighting an e rra t ic  
driver, put on a birdie-eagle 
finish lor a 4 under-par 67 
F l o y d ,  wi nner  of two 
tournaments ea rlie r this 
season, and the steadv Kite.

who has finished seventh jir 
belter in his last six starts, 
each had a 68

K i l e  had an excellent 
chance to join Stabler at 
7-under par. but left a 
six-foot, downhill birdie putt a 
quarter-roll short on 18

R o n  S i r e c k .  whose  
5-under-par 66 was the best 
round of the day. and Gibby 
Gilbert, who has a habit of 
playing well on this suburban 
New York layout, were at 207 
Gilbert, twice a runner-up 
here and a co-leader after 36 
holes, matched par 71 in the 
warm, hazy weather

Leonard Thompson, who 
was tied with Gilbert for the 
lead after two rounds, slipped 
lo a 73 and was four strokes 
bark at 209

' I've always been a streak 
p layer. " said Stabler, a 
two-time winner last season 
"1 haven't had a good year

but I've been playing well the 
last few weeks and that 's the 
difference "

He had a very steady but 
unremarkable effort going 
until the last two holes. He 
was 2-under par for the day 
and tied for the lead going to 
the 17lh. where he drove deep 
into the rough He had to play 
his second shot under a tree 
and got it into a bunker, but

saved par and a piece of the 
lead with a good sand shot 
and a six-foot putt 

With the other leaders 
finished, he put his second 
shot on Ihe back left fringe of 
the par-5 finishing hqle. 
chipped it down to about six 
feet and. with the national 
television cameras finished 
for the day. rapped in the 
go-ahead putt.
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Matson track open to public
Randy Matson Track, located inside the Harvester fixitball 

stadium is now open lo the public for walking and jogging, 
I’ampa High .Aihletic Director Loyd Waters announced lixiay 

A gale located on the east side ol the stadium next to the 
athletic building will remain open at all limes for entry onto 
the track Waters added

Those using loc lacility arc asked to wear shoes w ith a soil 
sole so that damage lo the running surface can be avoided." 
Waters said

Am eiillo to host kids 
softball tournament

Kids Inc and the City I’arks and Recreation of Amarillo are 
co-sponsoring the midwesi division tournament of the United 
Stales Slo I ’ ltch Sollball Association 

There will tx> junior and senior divisions for both boys and 
girls, to be held July 17 19 in Amarillo 

Tournament winners will earn berths to the U S S S A  
World Series to be held Aug 6-9 at .Nashville. Terfh. igirls 
division 1 and Oklahoma City ' boys division i.

For additional information regarding fees and entries, 
interested persons may contact Kids Inc headquarters at 
1-806-376 59.36
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§ett insurance

DON’T
Buy a Car Stereo Yet!—

SOMETHING NEW IS 
COMING TO PAMPA

But that s only the beginning
We also handle claims adjust losses, renew policies and visit with you to 
discuss your coverage In short, we handle your insurance as d you were 
the boss—and why not"̂  You are the boss'
We can offer you soiid protection from the companies we rebresonl—com
panies like Great American They sell insurance-too but they also back up 
their policies with personal attention from us your independent agency 
Call us for a quote on a Great American auto or homeowners policy Theu 
reasonable price is only the beginning of the value you II receive for your 
"■suranc.e dollar
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Sportsmen spend more for hunting, fishing
19

Americans who hunted and fished last year spent 
$4i8 million on licenses, tags, permits and stamps, 
G. Ray Arnett, Assistant Secretary for Fish, 
Wildlife and Parks of the Department of Interior, 
said today.

Total income collected from license sales of all 
kids was $45 million over the fiscal year 1979, 
including $222 million for hunting licenses tup $23 
million from 1979) and $196 million for fishing 
licenses tup $22 million from 1979).

Total number of hunting license holders in the 
United States reported during fiscal year 1980 was 
16,257,074, down from 16,551 886 in 1979 Fishing' 

I license holders amounted to 27.994 , 917, compared 
to 27.947,397 in 1979

Texas had 939.267 hunting license holders last

year. There were 1,745.119 fishing license holders in 
the state in 1980.

The figures don't fully reflect the actual numbers 
of hunters and anglers in the United States. They 
don't include persons who are exempt from buying 
licenses to hunt or fish. In many states, special 
provisions are made for senior citizens, persons 
under 16 years of age, the handicapped, certain 
military personnel and many coastal states don't 
require licenses for salt water fishing.

In addition, some persons purchase licenses in 
more than one state, and therefore, are counted 
more than once.

The license sales figures are compiled by each 
state, and provided to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service.

Revenues from the sale of hunting and fishing 
licenses are used by each state to conduct their fish 
and wildlife m anagement, and restoration 
programs.

The number of license holders in each sUte are 
used by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in 
determining the amount of funds apportioned to the 
states under the FederaJ Aid in Fish and Wildlife 
Restoration programs.

Under these programs, states are reimbursed for 
up to 75 percent of the costs of approved projects.

For the current fiscal year, which ends Sept. 30. 
1981. $114 million was apportioned in federal aid 
funds for fish and wildlife conservation.

'I*m not like Pete Rose’

What the Phils think about heroics
SAN FRANCISCO (NBA)- 

While Pete Rose tromps 
through the thickets of b a ^  
ball statistics, knocking over 
a fresh record with virtually 
every swat, there are others 
on the Philadelphia Phillies 
who take a much wryer 
view of a life full of decimal 
points.
'  One such is Frank Edwin 
"Tug” McGraw, the 
esteemed and seasoned (36 
years old) relief pitcher of 

. the defending world champi
ons.
> Tug has been laboring 

through baseball crises on 
' the mound for most of 15 

spasons, and he doesn't even 
want to know how well he 
basdone.

‘T know I hold a National 
League record for saves,” 
admits Tug, "but I don’t 
know what it is and don’t 
remind me of it. (It’s 164 
Igoing into 1981, ’Tua.)

"I don’t want to oe stand
ing out there in the bottom 
of the ninth with the bases 
loaded, and the score 3-2, 
.and know that if I get the 
guy out I’m setting a new 
record. My knees would 
start shaking.
• “I never read the box 
scores unless it’s to see how 
a friend is doi^. I don’t 
wen like incentive clauses 
m contracts because then 
you’re thinking more about 
them than abcmt doing your

^ 0  a degree, Mike 
Schmidt echoes those senti- 

*ments. Mike is the reigning 
Most Valuable Player in the 
National League, perhaps 
the best all-around player, a 

: long-distance hitter and a 
; brilliant fielder, with eight 

consistently productive 
years behind him.

“Statistics only mean 
'..something,” he says, “when
- you reach a certain stage of 
1 vour career. I’m not like

Pete Rose. I won't be able to 
‘.play that long. I won’t come 
; near his figures. I can’t see 
' myself playing 19 years.”

And yet while Rose was 
‘.^trying to surpass Stan
- Musiu’s record of 3,630 

career National League hits, 
Schmidt knew he has certain

Huan leads
• SAPPORO, Japan (API — 
Lu Liang Huan. a veteran 
Taiwanese pro, fired a 
^-under-par 71 Saturday and 
took a two-shot lead over 
countryman Chen Tze Chung 
in the $132.000 Sapporo Tokyu 
Open golf tournament 

Lu had a 54-hole total of 208. 
8 strokes under par on the par 
T2 Sapporo International 
Country Club course on 
Hokkaido Island 
. Chen, who began the third 
round with a 1-shot lead, 
carded a 74 which gave him a 
three-round total of 210.
. In third place at 211 was 
another Taiwanese. Ho Ming 
C h u n g ,  who s h o t  a 
third-round 73 after posting a 
course record 64 Friday.

goals within his reach this 
season, too.

"I didn’t think when I 
played my first year in the 
big leagues. I’d ever hit 300 
home runs,” admits the man 
who has led the National 
League in circuit blows four 
times, most recently in 
1980. He started the season 
with 283 home runs.

More important to Mike 
than the figures are the 
memories of the moments 
that produced them, and 
they remain very poignant 
to him. And meaningfuL

“I remember my first 
base hit,” he muses. ’̂It was 
in 1972, and I was recalled 
from the minors late in the 
season. The hit was off Jim 
McAndrew (a New York 
Mets pitcher). I hit the ball 
through the hole for a 
single.”

(*Hey,” says outfielder 
Bake McBride in the next 
dressing stall, “I got my 
first hit off Jim McAndrew, 
too. A year later.”

“Bob’ Boone and Craig 
Robinson got their first 
major league hits off him,” 
continues Schmidt. McAn
drew, a losing pitcher for six 
of his seven years in the 
majors, will be more than a 
box score line to at least 
four big leaguers.)

Scbi^dt has the distinc- 
ti(« of hitting four consecu
tive home runs on two occa
sions and once had a streak 
of seven straight hits over 
two games. He doesn’t 
recall the details as vividly 
as his first major-league 
home run.

"It was against Balor 
Moore in Montreal,” he 
says. “It was a th r^run  
homer and won the game. It 
also stopped a scoreless 
streak of 25 innings by 
Moore.

“My 200tb was off Vida 
Blue, to deep centerfield 
here in San Francisco.”

(“That right?” says Blue 
when the information is 
relayed to him. "I wasn’t 
aware of it. But, hmmm, 
that must have been in '78 
when he got one deep 
straight-away on me. I 
remember that blast”)

“I also remember my 
1,000th base hit” Schmim 
notes. “It was off John Mon- 
tefusco when we were play
ing the Giants in Philadel- 
pUa. It was a ground ball 
that Darrell Evans knocked 
down in the hole (between

CHAMPIONSHIP 
WRESTLING

Coming to Pampa!
8:30 Friday
pjn> Juna 19

Clyde Carruth Bull Barn

"Snefliiig and Sneffing 
put me in my p iac^

"Sneliing and Snelling’s fast and 
^  efficient services put me

'■  ̂ on the rig^t track to a
promising career. They could 

help you And the right 
position, too.”

«

Judie Cook, Manager 
Credit Bureau of Pampa

Room 103 
Hughes Bldg. 

400 W. Kingsmill IH E P U C a É H T P d b P lI

665-6628 
Monday-Friday 

9:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m.

Shiner romps, 13-7, 
in state semi-finals

third and short), but he 
couldn’t throw me out."

The memories grow 
dimmer, though, when a 
slugger such as Schmidt 
transfers his recall to 
defense. Although he has 
won five straight Gold 
Gloves for his fielding 
prowess at third base, he 
can’t dredge up one diving 
stopthat’s fixed in his mind.

‘TVait a second,” he says,
“1 do remember tiying for a 
double play on a slow 
grounder hit in the hole. I 
threw high to second base 
and then I ran down my own 
error in right field. I can’t 
forget that.

"And one time I made a 
put out at first base. That 
had to be unusual. I threw 
wild in a game in San Diego. 
While Pete Rose ran the ball 
down, I kept coming across 
the infield, and I was on 
first base when the runner 
rounded the bag. He tried to 
come back to the base, and 
Pete threw the ball to me 
for the putout."

Holmes wants 
Cooney next

DETROIT (AP> -  Larry 
Holmes accepted praise 
Saturday for his devastating 
performance against Leon 
Spinks and was plagued by 
ques t i ons  about  Ger ry 
Cooney

"That's a fight I’d like to 
close the books on,’’ the 
World Boxing Council 
heavyweight champion said 
of a bout against top-ranked 
Cooney Holmes, 31, has 
indicated he wants to retire 

, soon.
" I t 's  only a matter of 

tim e." Dennis Rappaport, 
Cooney's co-manager, said of 
a Holmes-Cooney match.

But first Cooney is going to 
fight Mike Weaver, the World 
B o x i n g  A s s o c i a t i o n  
champi on ,  in O ctober, 
al though the WBA has 
threatened to withdraw title 
recognition from Weaver if he 
does not first defend against 
James "Quick 'Tillis.

"The fight has been signed 
with or without the WBA’s 
blessing," said Rappaport. 
who added that Sam Glass of 
Tiffany Promotions would 
offer Holmes $5.5 million to 
fight Cooney within 90 to 120 
days of the Weaver fight

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Shiner returned 
with vigor after a four-hour rain delay 
Saturday and belted Gladwater Union Grove 
13-6 in the Class 2A semi-finals of schoolboy 
baseball.

Rain again dominated the state baseball 
tournament, which was washed out Thursday 
and now must be carried over to at least 
Monday to crown champions in all five 
divisions.

Playing in a hard rain. Union Grove scored 
three runs in seven minutes of the first inning 
and had John Abney on third base with a 
triple when the game was called temporarily

The game resumed four hours and five 
minutes later and Abney came in on a 
sacrifice fly by Donald Johnson to give Union 
Grove a 4-0 lead.

Defending champion Waskom and 
Pottsboro were tied 0-0 in the second 2A 
semi-final game when driving rain forced a 
delay, then cancelled their game and 
championship games in Class A, 4A and 5A ,

Shiner rebounded behind a base-clearing 
double by Rodney Kalich to tie Union Grove 
6-6 in the second and added two runs in the 
third with Glen Dolezal slamming an RBI 
triple, and five in the fourth on three walks, 
two errors, three wild pitches, a double by 
Chris Blair and a single by Pat Hajek.

Shiner had nine hits, and three Union Grove 
pitchers walked a total of II. Kenneth 
Machacek. who has credit for 15 of Shiners 18 
victories this season, allowed only three hits 
after the first inning outburst in the rain ’

Skellytown edges Panhandle 
in little league contest

Skellytown edged the Panhandle Reds. 11-10. Thursday 
night in a little league game in Skellytown.

Making runs and rbis (runs listed first) for the winners 
were Frog Furgason, 1-1; J D. Brown, 1-2; Keith Tice, 1-1; 
Lance Cross. 2-0; Brian Bridwell, 1-0; Shelby Davis. 2-0; 
Raymond Burdett, 1-0; Gary Don Davis. 1-0; Rabbit Rogers. 
0-2 and Hendricks. 0-1.

Joe Brown pitched for Skellytown.
Scoring runs for Panhandle were Hinshaw. 4; Mulkey, 3; 

Koetting. 2; Pipes and C. Johnson. 1 apiece 
Skellytown plays Panhandle Green there Monday night.

SPORTS
Major League baseball standings

AMERICAN LEAGU E Texas 33 22 000 14 Montreal
EAST Chicago SI X 505 24 Pittsburgh

W L Pet. GO California 31 29 517 0 New York
New York 34 22 007 _ Kanut Clly 20 30 400 12 Chicago
Baltimore SI 23 574 Seattle 21 30 300 144
Milwaukee 31 25 554 Minnesota 17 39 304 11
Detroit 31 21 544 3% _____  • Los Angeles
Boston 30 20 530 4 NATIONAL LEAGU E Cincinnati
Cleveland 20 24 520 5 fc- CAST Houston
Toronto 10 42 270 19 W L GB Atlanta

WEST 34 21 010 San Francisco
Oakland 37 23 017 St Louis 30 20 000 14 San Diego

- . _ "

M 2S 
l i  23 
17 34
IS 37

WEST
34 21
35 21
21 24
2S 24 
27 32
23 33
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PATIO
KITCHEN

PK coat aluminum grill« foaturo «toin- 
!•«« stool burnors — "H" sKopod for 
ntonimum hoot distributron. . . stotnlo«« 
stool for long troublo-froo lifo, ond 
hoovy stool rod cool grotos.

PK Delta 1
Only $ 6 .7 2  per month*

Single burner model with 370 sq -in 
chromed steel cook irtg grid 
listF rice. . 4150 SO
le s t  30% -3P.LP

130 40
Plus inttoMotiori 70,00

190 40
9% soles tan _  ?  M
CASH PRICE $199 92
BUDGET PRICE* $341 93

BiXtge' terms no down poyment 
$6 73 par mortth tor 36 rttortths

PK Regent 1 
Only $ 8 .7 1  p*r month*

Dual burrter omt corttrols let you use 
orte-hoH or oH of burnar 336 sq m ctnt 
tron cook mg grid
listpfK a . .  $33100
lass 20% 44.20

176 40 '
Plus instoHot»on - 70 00

346 10
9% solas to r  13 34
CASH PRICE ?. $399 U
•UDCET PRICE* 1313 56

Budgat tarms r>o down poyment 
$B 71 $>er month tor 36 rrtonths

Nothing beats the smoked 
flavored taste  of som ething 
from the grill . . . and no grill 
can beat the fun. convenience 
and economy of a versatile gas 
grill.
G as  Qf t i f inf l  Is ttprsaf i f f

You can »Ittlc a »teak grfll a burger, smok« a 
tiain barbecue a bird roa«t an ear. even bake a 
potato. You can cook many different food« a 
variety of way«, many at the same time on a 
ver«atilegasgrlH.

Oas^Oritting^s^dellfi^^
You get that great outdoor smoked flavor 

without the charcoal me««. Ho lighter fluid 1« 
needed and a gas grill require« very little clean
up. There'« no wait either because gas grills 
reach cooking temperature . . . fast.

0«Of//Mng^is^ecow
You can cook a full family meal for ju»l 

pennies. Gas grilling costs less than a third of 
what It would coat on an electric grill and less  
than a tenth of the cost fqr charcoaling. A 
national survey proved It.

Oas Ofllling Is cooler
II keeps the heat out of the kitchen so your air 

conditioning won't have to work so hard. That's 
important during the summer . . . plus a gas 
grill Is the perfect meal-maker for any season of 
the year.

And. Gas Grilling Is now  20%  o ff
Buy now and you II save 20% . The purchase  

price has been reduced 20%  but only until 
August I. 1961 . . . and you have eight styles 
and sites to choose from, with alt the features 
to make grilling fun. convenient and eco
nomical.

DUCANE
Ducona cost aluminum grills factura 

top-portod stoinioss stool burnors. 
which lost (ongor ond sovo gos . and 
0 unique cool groto dosignod to provant 
floro-ups ond groosa colloction at tho 
bottom of tho firobox. Somo nvodols 
hovo Notts*A-Groto*. o soporoto vorticol 
burner for rotissing from behind tho 
moot, ond porcoloinitod stooi cooking 
grids.

Th* Challangar 800
Only $ 8 .S 7  p*r month*

$4r>glo*bumor modsi with 309 sq. 
ntefcot-chromo plotod grid.
l is tp rk o ........................................$316 00
Io m 30%..................................  4 3 »

173 00
Plus instollotton........................... 70,00

343 00
S% solo«tox 12.14
CASH P R ia  $394 94
•UOGCT PRICE* $300.93

Budget tormt no dowrt poyment 
SB.S7 per month lor 36 months.

- t -
yi Th*

Champion 4000

'll!

lili

Th« Challangar 1500
Only $12.27 p«r month*

Twin burnors dvol controls — ono for 
ooch sido whtch tovos gos whon you 

- don I nood to uso tho totol cooking sur- 
toco. 409 sq in. nKkol chrorrM plotod 
grid
list prico........................  • $347.00
lost 30% 6*40

377 60
Plus in sto ilo tio n ........................  70.00

347 60
9% solos to « .................................  17.30
CASH PRKE $364 90
budget PRKE* $44173

Budgot terms no down poymont 
$13 37 por month lor 36 months

Tha Trophy 2000
Only $14.89 p*r month*

Two burrwrs — orto with o 310 sq in. 
$>orcolotniiod-stool cookirtg grid tho 
other 0 Rotis-A-GrotoP vortkol burner, 
rotissing motor orto spit, ond oloctronk 
ignitK>n
list prko $440.00
loss 30% $$.00

393 00
Plus imtollotton . . 70.00

433 00
9% solos to« 31.10
CASH PRICE $443.10
mOGET PRKE* $936 04

$udgot terms rto down poymont, 
$14 .$9 por month for 36 rftonths.

i i

I

Only $21.92 p«r month*
All tho tooturos of Tho Trophy 2000 pock- 
ogod in on otogant cert with tergo stor- 
ogo oroos rodwrood-stomod sido shed, 
heavy duty wheels, ond cennectlen 
hose
list p rk o ......................................... $720.0$
le s s 3 0 \  .........................................14 4 30

976.00
Plus irtstollotion . . .  .................. 49,00

$31.00
9% soles to« .................................  31.00
CASH PRICE...................................0602.00
OUOGET PRKE*............................$709.12

Oudget torms; no down poymont,
$21.92 por month for 3ft months.

JACUZZI JET CHEF
iocuizi i«t Ch«f cast oluminum grills 

footura Chor*Brown oftomol finish, rust* 
rosistont porcoloinitad cost Iron cooking 
grid, cost iron ond nlckol oMoy burnar, 
ond hoot indkofor on lid.

/

JatChofM IO
Only $10.07 p«r month*

Stoglo burrtor otnI control with 340 sq. In.  ̂
cooking surfoco.
L istprk« .............  $269 00

.loss20%  S3«)
219 30

Plus instedotion . . . ...........  70.00
309 30

9% solo# to « . . .  14.26
CASH PRKE $299 40
•UOOET PRKE* $363 93

iudgot terms no down poymont. 
$10.07 por month for 36 months

M O m IW M  ~
H  R.'W

Only $12.32 p«r month* ^  ..........
lorgof griHhood wHh twin bumor. duol 
controfs ond 494 sq. In cookirtg grid.
lis t p rk o .................................... $349.00
lo«s30%  0 9 .»

779 30
Plus instoHotion........................... 70,00

349 30
9% solos to « .................................  17.40
CASH PRKE $300 00
OUQGCTPRKE* $443 93

•wdgot terms: no down poymont.
$13.33 por month for 30 months

*ludg«l Wrmt or* avodoM» at
12.3/4% annual Intaraal on tha 
docUntng balança: prica kidudai M iai 
tax and normal pod-typa Inttollotton, 
axcapt for Ducono Champion 4 )00.

£ N E f 1 G $ S \ _
Ask any Energas employee | |

___à
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4-1AW..
K mart« ADVERTÌSSD 

MERCHANDISE POLICY
Our firm inlanlion it to htv* mmry aAtor- 
kMd itom in stock on our stMivM. II an 
advartaad Mam ia not avaMabto tor pur- 
chata du# to any unlorataan raaton, 
K mart will iatua a Rain Chtch on rtquatl 
tor lha marchandiaa (ont Mam or taaaon-
abit lamMy quaniMy) to ba putchaatd « toa 
aalt prtoa «Mwnavar avaMabla or will aaM

I a comparabit quaMy Mam a  
linprioa.

7 9 - 0 2 0

,'̂ b te-"o P  Workmole-
lA "  V ise , sv / ive l g n p s ,
¿s itio n  tilt surlace. Sove.̂ No 375

Your
Choice

POLAROID^

21.88
BOttoril

•T h e  Button 
Instant C a m e ra
Fixed focus. 
Motorized No 376

Kmart- a » -  
Sale Price 21.88
Less

. 2 ,0 0Rebate

'aCAi -M
FUSHBjbTi

Vouf Net ,

After Rebate ^  9 a 3 8

13.57 • SX-7 0  F ilm i
Polaroid* Time-Zera^l 
SupGfcolor two-pack j
tilLTI No. 377

3 .3 7  Twin Pack
•20-flash Flashbarl

^ N o . 378

36,97. M e n ’s  E le c t r ic  Shaver

Sfic°roon.«s S o v e ^

2.97 
Limit 2
No 380

1.47
Limits
No 3812.97

S!k?*!?: »«orWith 2 shaving cartridges 
}  C o rtrld g e s . ■ 1.47

35008

19.97
• GE Ca*setto Recorder
Portable has bunt- in rniao - 
p h o n e , automatic off bave. 

iw< wctudeM No. 382

Our Reg. 2.96 - 3.96

Solids
And

Stripes

For
Men’s Casual Wear Knits
Comfortable cotton jersey tank top, or 
polyester cotton crew-neck shirt.

No. 383

More
Father’s Day 

Savings

Our Reg. 2.97

K o d e l  pofiester 
the tber ol Amencon Me

3-Day Sa le
Men’s T-shirt With Kodel
Com fortable Ko de l” polyester.'cotton* 
shirts in solid colors. Hondy chest pocket.
' EMtmAn TM

Pkg. 4.77
_  ^ . A cry lic

P''~ rr̂ ir̂  ̂Ti ^yion

\
No 386

Our 5.97
Pr

For $1
No 387

6-pr.
Pkg.

Crew Socks For Men
C cttcn  stretch nylcn , 10-13.

4.77

No. 384

34x76” S ix*

17.97
Hammock With Pillow
M ildew-resistant polyester ham m ock 
on sturdy steel frame. Summer comfort.

Our Reg. S8‘ Pair, Men's Crew 
Socks ................2-Prs. For $1.

97' 1.97

Limit 
1 Ea

No. 390

Vofii.(wiiKHiy
No 391

5-Oz.* Hai Karate’ Soap
Hoi Karate’ soap on o rope. 
4-oz.‘* Yardley ANershave,1.97

Our Reg. 26.97lt.97

No . 385

Mini Max * Combo Rod
Spin c a stin g  ree l w ith 6- 
section telescoping rod. Save

No. 392

■ n

J

Bedding Geraniums
4" pot

Our 3.28 Our 9.97’

j Sport V  Western 
C a p s  “  M  Straw  

lEo . m  Hat
Men’s Head-gear
Adjustable polyester cops with 
emblems, or natural straw hot.

No 393

Our 3.351.97
Potted Shrubs

1 Gal. Assorted Varieties

1.88
ROAST TURKEY DiNNER

All white meat of turkey, sea
soned dressing, fluffy potatoes, 
a hot buttered vegetable, orxj 
o roll and butter.

Our 8.97

7.27
Lawn Fertilizer

Covers 5,000 sq. feet 27-3-3. Save for 
Fall use.

r ^ Q U A L iT Y  P A R T S  A N D  S E R V iC E S
S P E C IA L S  THRU SA TU R D A Y

" ^ 1
^JBhcAslhekT

13.88 -
Digitai Auto Ciocks
Digital docks display houd. minutes 
and seconds. For many cars. Use 
12-V or battery. Save at Km art.

Oar Vac 13.88

SUIS KC. SUE 7.I.T.
•Till} 11.74 1.71
C7lil4 41.74 W i f 1.17
I7lil4 44.74 W ñ l.M
r7ll)4 44,74 4E.9Y M4
erii)4 41.74 4 1 .f l l.M
•7lilt sa.74 4 3 .f l 1.14
iiriiM 41.74 4 O Î l.Sl
HTliM SI.74 f4 y fl 1.17
UlilS ».74 44.f7 l.M

‘KM78 
Cord

Our Reg. 37.76 
A78X13

• — Our •eat 4-ply Polyeatar 
rd Whitewalla at Savkioa

27.97
PhH FAT. 1 Ja  Bo.

Mounllng Inoludad •  No Troda4n Raqulrad
AM Tkat Plus F.E.T. Each

..247Computar Bakaioa Each Whaal.

Sole Mon.-Sat.

2 9 .88
4 H.D. Shocks 
Installed
Sizes for nnany 
U.S. cars.Save. 
Carry Cut,5.M la .

l !

"Limited 3 Month Free 
Replocement: Lim ited.

4th • 40th Month 
Prorate Adjuatment 

Warranty"
W erreefy dcfcHs »aeMeMe «t sScrc"

SERVICES INCLUDE 
1. RapcMk troni wheat 

booitnai 
3. Inapael troni 

craoaa aeota
3. eontpular bohmoo 

henl whoolt
4. AHgn troni end ”

•m 81 Mira M8I.

Sale Mon.-Sat.

17.88
Front End 
Special
D isc b rakes 
h ig h er; for 
meny U.S. cars.

Our Rag.

49.
“Our le d "  
60-me. aollery

Top, side termi - 
n a l. Many US. 
cars, trucks. Sava.

2545 Perryton Parkway Pampa Mall

t

TH IÍ
indu 
4)an« 
Lote 
from 
I.ove
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l ) I V I \ ( i  S K IL L S  c;in tu' potl{‘< t('(i cluiiiu ; the sumnioi' M mimp.il i ’ooi I'h cc ilv  pool is open daily Ironi 1 to fi 
iiionths*and Kathy lU iriK 'lt. shown 12 year old I ’ampa p m and tin m summer hiuirs m ay he extended based on 
Middle School studi'Mt practices almost da ilv  at iheC itx the crowds and ui a llie r conditions

CAN THEY DO IT? Instructor Betty 
Casevier does her best with this 8 a m 
Advanced Beginner Class at the F'ampa 
Youth and Community Center The two 
week class will end with the young

sw im m ers able to perform the two-minute 
surv iva l float, dive into deep water ,  swim 
five feet under water.' swim 20 - yards 
above water, and tread water  lor .'ffl 
seconds - hopefully'

'

S 3 s^ >
i  '  ̂ - i W i  -

TH IS  S P E C IA L  ED U CA TIO N  OKOL I *
included, .seated on the floor from left. 
J ian e  Foster. Melanie Holtman and Trimt 
Loter. and Theresa Ly les , hack left all 
from Austin Schinil Thev are  listening as 
b ive tt Memorial C lerk Barb ara  Craig

u¿^

tells the lirst ol tour stones, this one 
includes her puppet • Sally .\nn The group 
comes to the lib rary during the month of 
■hine to fill their reading requirem ents. 
The v is its end with each member being 
awarded a reading certilicate

There is never a shortage of summer activities for local 
youngsters.

Activities can be those started in a neighborh(x>d. or 
traditional ones from rope skipping to going swimming, or 
organized activities such as baseball, tennis, etc

Summer is a time for youngsters to grow In every way 
Physically they seem to spurt up like summer gardens, 
mentally they have time to explore all the areas that interest 
them

The baseball diamonds, from those at Optimist Park, to the 
practice fields In any vacant lot. come alive In the summer 
with the youngest farm league players to all the adult 
industrial, church and women's leagues.

The Farm  league is made up of boys and girls 8 - years - old 
and younger There are eight teams in Farm League

Little League is for youngsters ages nine to twelve and there 
are 16 Little League teams Babe Ruth I.eague has two 
divisions ages 14 ■ 15 in one and age 1.3 in the other There are 
eight teams in Babe Ruth League

It is obvious from the number of little and big sluggers out 
there on the local diamonds that summer is a bu.sy time for 
parents and their offspring

In summer youngsters have a chance to try out their skills, 
their competitiveness, their enthusiasm and their stamina If 
the sport doesn't suit them, next summer they are free to try 
something new

Swimming pools offer new social contacts, and continued 
activity throughout the summer Swimming skills can be 
perfected and possibly an interest in a future swimming 
career will be started

Libraries offer activity for the minds of all school age youths 
who take advantage of their free time The library is a land of 
reality and make-believe ■ hope and promise It is a niche in 
the world where the seeds of greatness for countless men and 
women are sewn

There is a Summer Library Program lor those students w ho 
are unable to reach library facilities oflered to all of the 
Pampa residents

Students from Austin School can visit the school library 
from 8 30 to II 30 each Monday and Wednesday through .June 
24 Baker School students attend their library every Tuesday 
and Friday from 8 30 to 11 30 a m Travis School students can 
go to their school library from .Monday and Thursday. 8:30to 
11 30 a m Lamar students can use the school library Monday 
and Wednesday from I to 4 p m.. Horace .Mann students on 
.Monday and Thursday from 1 tp 4 p m . Woodrow Wilson on 
Tuesday and Friday from l t o 4 p m to June 26

111

TAKIM. A .SI MMKHTIME DIP IN Till; 
MARf l S  SVNDI RS POOL; was the
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t'Mik atUantagr 
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A STITCH IN TI.ME is what it takes and 
Austin 4~H  Club m em ber Stacie 
McDonald. II. left: Baker 4—H member. 
Beverly Payne. 14. center; and Austin 
4—H Club member Sherrie McDonald. 9.

are learning the art of .sewing. The girls 
are making their garments for the County 
Fasion Heview which will be held June 
30th in the First Christian Church

FUTURE HARVESTERS? Garland Nichols, shown. 
Pampa High School coach is spending part of his 
sum m er teaching youngsters tne fundamentals of 
basketball. Three basketball camps are being held at the

I’ampa Youth and Community Center this summer The 
camps help young aspiring basketball players to learn 
the basic information and gain skills of the game for 
future use

.a... V-
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MRS, J E F F  COPELAND

P orter, Ccrpeland w ed
Jeanna Porter and Jeff Copeland were wed in a recent 

afternoon ceremony in First Baptist Church of Pampa, with 
he Rev Claude Cone, pastor, officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. Myron J ‘ Porter of 
|1616 N. Hobart The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
'harlesC. Copeland of 2112 N Nelson 

The bride wore a white gown with a Queen Anne lace 
eckline and full sleeves The full skirt and train were 

primmed in lace, and the net and lace veil were attached to a 
crown.

Attending the bride were her sister. Deanna Porter, and the 
bridegroom 's sister. Kelly Copeland, both of Pampa.

The bridegroom's attendants were his brother, Chuck 
Copeland, of Pampa, and .Mike Holster of Canyon. '

Music was provided by .Marvin Goad and Sheila Parr, both 
of Pampa

Ushers were Rod Porter, the bride's brother, of Pampa, and 
Toby Henson. Renae Hess and Sharolyn Salisbury, both of 

|Pampa. registered gui^sts.
A reception followed the ceremony in the church parlor, 

ervers were the bride's sisters. Cheri Patterson of Odessa 
and Jan McCathern of Snyder. Susan Richardson and Melanie 
Chamberlain, both of Pampa ; and Kathy Holster of Canyon 

The couple will make their home in Pampa following a 
¡honeymoon in Corpus Christi

The bride is a 1981 Pampa High School graduate.
The bridegroom is a 1979 Pampa High School graduate and 

|is self-employed

By ELAINE HOUSTON 
CMBty Exteatloa Ageat 

HOME CANNING 
DIFFERENCE IN WATER - 

BATH
A N D  P R E S S U R E  

PROCESSING 
IN HOME CANNING

For those who have ever 
w o n d e r e d  a b o u t  t he  
difference in water - bath and 
pressure cooker processing of 
foods in home canning, here's 
an explanation.

The water - bath method is 
used for processing fruits, 
rhubarb and tomatoes and is 
done using a pan with a lid 
and rack. The rack is used to 
hold the jars off the bottom of 
the cooker.

The pan is large enough to 
cover the jars with one to two 
inches of water, so that the 
jars are surrounded with 
boiling water.

The lid is used to help retain 
the heat. The acid in some 
fruits and vegetables helps 
prevent the growth of some 
bacteria, which is the reason 
the water • bath process can 
be used.

However, low acid fruits 
and vegetables must be 
canned using the pressure 
cooker. The spores ("seeds" I 
of some bacteria are highly 
resistant to heat, which 
makes it necessary for them 
to be destroyed by high heat 
This is accomplished with the 
pressure cooker

The water bath is used for 
such foods as peaches, plums 
and tomatoes. The pressure 
cooker is used for such foods 
as beets, peas. corn, beans, 
greens and okra.

BUYING FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES FOR 
HOME CANNING

It is possible to determine 
how m a n y  f r u i t s  or .

vegetables to buy for home' 
canning. About 30 to 44 pints 
of peaches may be canned 
from one bushel of peaches. 
And about 30 to 40 pints of 
snap beans may be canned 
from < one bushel of green 
beans. Knowing this can hefp 
homemakers decide if it is 
economical to buy beans for 
h o m e  c a n n i n g .  F o r '  
information on yields of other 
fruits and vegetables, call or 
wri te the Gray County 
Extension Agent for a copy of 
B -194 "Home Canning Fruits 
and Vegetables." 
J E L L I E S ,  J A M S ,  

PRESERVES 
AND MARMALADES 

MADE AT HOME
Jellies, jams, preserves 

and marmalades are easy to 
make at home and add 
variety to family meals. Most 
of them provide a good way to 
use fruit not at its best for 
canning or freezing, the 
largest or smallest fruits and 
berries, and those that are 
irregularly shaped.

Basically, these products 
are much alike. All are fruit 
preserved with sugar and 
usually all are jellied to some 
extent

Jelly is made from fruit 
juice and is clear and firm 
enough to hold its shape when 
turned out of the container 
Jams aré made from crushed 
or ground fruit and tend to 
hold t h e i r  shape,  but 
generally are less firm than 
jelly. Preserves are whole 
fruits or large pieces of fruit 
in thick syrup, often slightly 
jellied

Not all fruits have the 
properties needed for making 
satisfactory jelled products, 
but with the commercial 
pectins now on the market, 
home canners need not

depend on the jellying quality 
of the fruit for successful 
results. Jellies not only make 
taste treats for the family, 
but friends will love them as 
gifu.

Thos e  i n t e r e s t e d  in 
knowing more about jellies, 
j a m s ,  p r e s e r v e s  and 
m arm alades may call or 
w rite  the Gray County 
Extension Agent for a copy of 
H&GB 56 "How to Make 
Jellies. Jams and Preserves 
at Home" and MP - 279 "How 
to Make Jellies. Jam s. 
Preserves. Marmalades and 
Butters at Home."

CANNING BERRIES
It soon will be berry season 

again.  B erries may be 
available for cobblers in the 
middle of winter or for jelly 
making by canning them.

To can berries, just wash, 
drain and cap them as though 
preparing them for eating

fresh. Fill clean jars to one - 
half inch of the top of the jar, 
shaking the berries down for 
a full pack. Cover them with 
boiling syrup made with 2 
cups sugar and 4 cups water 
— a thin syrup — or add more 
sugar for a sweeter taste.

Leave a one - half inch 
space at top of the jar Wipe 
off the sealing surface of the 
jar and close according to the 
type of lid being use'd. 
following the manufacturer's 
directions.

Place the jars in a water 
bath canner. which is a large 
container with a rack in the 
bottom to hold the jars about 
one inch from the bottom It

should be tall enough to have 
space to cover the jar with 
about one to two inches of 
watt and about the same 
amount of space above the 
water.

The water should be hot but 
not boiling when the filled 
jars are placed in the canner 
Place lid on canner and bring 
the water to a rolling boil, but 
reduce the heat, just t 
boiling. This prevents thj 
juice from being drawn out of 
the jars.

Boil pint jars 10 minutes • 
and quart jars 15 minutes.

Remove the jars from the 
water bath and let them cool.

The berries may also be* 
canned without sugar.' Then 
sugar can be added according 
to the way they are to be used'  
— cobblers or jelly.

For moM information 
about canning, call or write 
the Gray County Extension' 
Agent for a copy of B - 194 
"Home Canning Fruits and 
Vegetables." i

Club News
w o R T H W H I L E 

EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERS CLUB

Members of the Worthwhile 
Extension Homemakers Club 
m e t r e c e n t l y  a t  the  
courthouse  . annex,  with 
Gladys Stone as nostess.

County Extension Agent 
Elaine Houston presented a 
slide show entitled "Taking a 
Look a t What  We Are 
T a k i n g . "  whi ch gave 
i n f o r m a t i o n  on t h e  
interaction of drugs and 
results of mixing drugs and 
alcohol.

Pauline Beard gave a 
program on "Medicine Mix -
Up."

Three guests and 17 
members attended.

The next meeting will be 
June 19 at 2510 Mary Ellen, 
with Ann Hull as hostess.

PROCLAMATION
I, Sovereign of the 
Succulent Steak, Over 
seer of the Oven, 
Viceroy of the 
Victuals, Emperor 
of the Embers, Lord 
High Host and Boss 
of the Barbecue 
do hereby declare

BARBER'S 
Headquarters for 
Father's Day Gifting. 
Don't Forget Me!

FATHER’ S 
DAY GIFT 
FOR YOUR 
KNIGHT IN 
SHINING 
ARMOR

h K

\

m
OoM your dud alroady hava a Niroao for Mo 

oasHo or all Hio Royal Jowolt his hoart do* 
tiros. Thofl buy hiai a gift fH for a KlBg fron 
tho Nanut Shaok. Wo havo a kaadtoiuo 
solootion of Tint and Gift Boxos that you oan 
fill with homomado Candy and Froth Roastod 
Nutt.

s h a i MFor AMnut LOvur«

SUDUMU «ISmN WIU
QUAUTY NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE

L e v fs '
Saddleman*

Jeans

.
’ i  ^ " " " 7
Í t;  •. ^ ;■
' '

BOOT-CUT JEAIS
You always knew that 

Levi's^ Boot Jeans were 
made to work hard, look 

greaL and last a good long 
time. Now that famous 

Levi’s* quality is available 
in a tough new stretch 

denim that realty moves 
with you. LevTs* Stretch 

Boot Jrans. They’re made 
to  fit firm and ride smooth 

with a little extra give 
when you need it It all 

adds up to a lot mote 
comfort. And that makes 

all the difference 
in the world.

SAVE 20%

16“
Thru tut, JuM 10 
WaM SliM  IM4I

Levfs'Saddleman Boot Jeaiu:
Howtofbol

M n r t i e i »

Nature
r \

m

Levi’s took the 
comfort and 

durability 
of man

made 100% 
polyester 

knit and 
sewed it up to 

look for 
all the world 

like the original 
denim boot jeans. 
These jeans have 

Levi's famous over- 
the-boot fit, slim in 

the legs, slightly 
flared below. 

They've got Levi’s 
familiar contrast 
stitching. Even a 

watch pocket. 
But, maybe best 

of all, they've 
got what it 

takes to keep 
looking good for 

a good long time.

FbsMbb Oulors 
N a v y iL tM M  
• iB U k , • r tu m , Gray 
Sani, ObumI, Nutt 
rag.lUD ...........

Thru Salt Jaaa 
W a ifIt im I»

I
i I

i l i

i

/

•vrrt It,

H-_____‘

Here S a classic weslern fashion from the 
cowboys tailor. Levi's* Saddleman* Ranch 

Pants combine that famous over the boot fit 
with traditional western deta ils- like  keystone 
belt ^ p s  and button down flap pockets in 
back. And Ranch Pants are available in a 
wide variety of colors and easy care 
fabrics that let you relax in style

je a n s w e a r

100% Folyastar 
Navy, Irawa, SaaO 

rag* m m

Thru Sat, Juaa lONi 
Waist Sboa »M 0

BeoUs OKNTIU
9 P.M.
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Black, Rape wed
Edwina Elaine BU :k became the bride of James Dirk Rape 

in an evening cere nony Friday in the Pampa Chapel of 
Apostolic Faith, w th the Rev. Ralph Denton, pastor, 
officiating

Parents of the bride a. e Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hensley of 906 
Christine, and Mr. Mi'•el King of 1426 S. Barrett The 
bridegroom is the son of . ’r and Mrs Billy G Rape of 1116 E. 
Foster
 ̂The bride wore a gown «if satin and organza, made by her 

a'unt. .Miss Lanella Hensley of Papipa. Priscilla scoops and 
' flowers adorned the neck and hemline. The bride's bouquet 

was arranged by Enola Rape, mother of the bridegroom.
■ Attending the bride were the bridegroom's sister. Brenda 
Thrasher, and DeAnna Finney, both of Pampa.

The bridegroom's attendants were his brother. Jon Rape of 
Perryton. and Marvin Todd of White Deer.
■ Ushers were Jimmy Leflet and Obe Doty .«both of Alvin Ring 

bearer was Steven Glaesman of Pampa.
Flower 'girls were Erica Hensley, sister of the bride, and 

Tausha Thrasher, both of Pampa. Candlelighters were Candy 
Ueflet of Alvin and Natalie Hilton of Plano Carla Doty of Alvin 
presided at the guest register.
, Music was provided by Tyler Berry and Wanetta Hill, both 
of Pampa
, A reception in the church basement was held after the 
ceremony. Servers were Jolene Davis, Gloria Norris, Kay 
Dentqn and JoLynn Ellis, all of Pampa; and Carla Doty of 
Ajvin

The couple plan to make their home at 1115 S. Christy 
(pllowing a honeymoon.
. The bride js a 1978 Pampa High School graduate and is 
employed by The Pampa News.

The bridegroom is a 1973 Pampa High School graduate and 
is employed by Ingersoll ■ Rand

h \

MRS. JAMES DIRK RAPE

Johnson, Éoothe wed
Susan Jean Johnson and David Eli Boothe were wed in a 

recent evening ceremony in First Baptist Church of Pampa, 
with the Rev. Claude Cone, pastor, officiating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. Carl E. Johnson and Jettie L. 
Holcomb, both of Pampa. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Burch of Amarillo.

The bride wore a gown of bridal satin and lace, designed 
and made by her mother. The lace bodice, accented by tiny 
seed pearls, featured long fitted sleeves and a Queen Anne 
neckline

Attending the bride was Leslie Johnson Swope, sister of 
the bride, of Pampa. The bridegroom's attendant was his 
father. Dale Burch of Amarillo.

Ushers were Larry Johnson, brother of the bride, of 
Shreveport. La. and Rick Swope of Pampa Flower girls 
were Lori M eadon> t^hite  Deer and Brandy Jones of 
Amarillo. Ring bearer wb^Jlcavis Boothe of Pampa. Candle 
lighters were Labrenda Driver and Tammy Matthew, both 
of Pampa.

Music was provided by Bill Combs. Waunita Hill and Mrs 
Doris Goad, all of Pampa

A reception was held in the church parlor after the 
ceremony, with Jamie Coleman. Kelli Baker and Janine 
VanKluyve. all of Pampa, serving Ronda Geer of Pampa 
registered guests

The couple plan to make their home in Skellytown.
The bride is a 1981 Pampa High School graduate and 

attended Clarendon College
The bridegroom is a 1974 Chattanooga. Okla High School 

graduate and- is employed by Northern Natural Gas of 
Skelivtown’
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MR. AND MRS. DAVID ELI BOOTHE

Dear Abby >

Foreigner exchanges wedding vows for visa
By Abigail Van Buren

•  1B61 by UravbTMl P m t  Syndicat«

* DEAR ABBY: Put yourself in my shoes. Here’s the 
situation: Your husband works with a 21-year-old foreigner 
who is in this country on some sort of two-year exchange 
program to learn a profession. His visa will expire in two 
months, and he is not yet qualified to practice his profession 

, in his home coqptry. In order that he might stay in this 
country longer to earn his professional ratings, he is 
marrying an 18-year-old American citizen. This girl works 

. part time with both your husband and the young foreigner, 

. and is head over heels in love with him. She has accepted 
his proposal of marriage and is planning a big church 
wedding for the end of June.

Your husband tells you that the young foreigner has told 
him that he is marrying the girl only so he can stay in this 
country a while longer, and has no intention of taking her

Friendly insects 
eliminate pests
By Sheila and Allan Swenson

 ̂Every year more people 
1 ^  for ways to banish bugs ■  V IA
without pesticides. If you 
learn to encourage beneficial 
tfpgs. they'll help you win the 
war against unwanted and 
destructive pests.

Ladybugs are lovable. They 
have ferocious appetites, too.
Ladybug larvae and adult 
beetles can consume nearly 
^00 aphids a day.

These quarter-inch-long 
orange insects with black 
spots on their backs will hun
grily help protect many of 
^our garden crops. They lay 
yellowish-orange spindle- 
shaped eggs in clusters on 
foliage and ground litter.
.Their larvae, as hungry as the 
adults, are alligator-shaped

Mail-order seed firms and 
some forward-looking garden 
centers have ladybugs avail
able by the pound. You can set 
them free and watch them go 
to work protecting your treas- 
nired plants.

A helpful cannibal among 
good insects also merits your 
attention. The praying mantis 
.is a fierce-looking relative of 
*the grasshopper. There the 
similarity ends. The Chinese 
mantis is 4 inches long and 
<eats insects from its nymphal 
state though its adult stage.

You can buy egg cases of 
-mantises by mail and at some

?garden centers. These are 
rothy, hard cases that you 

.simply place in bushes before 
• normal hatching time in the 
spring.

Hundreds of tiny mantises 
.emerge in April to June, 
depei^ing on Wale, to eat 
their way through your 
garden. They'll devour many 
pesky, harmful bugs. Then, 
females lay more eggs to pro
vide you with more mantises 
for the coming year.

/^hids. mites, scales and 
‘leafnoppers min many plants 
by sucking juices from them.
Green lacewings help you by 
'Sucking the juices from these 
insect pests. You can identify 
this helpful insect with it four 
delicate, filmy wings and long 
antenna. It has distinctive 
reddish-gold iridescent eyes

■ Most likely. It will be found 
wandering among the foliage 
preying on harmful insects.
TIiW insects, too, can be 

' ordered from mail-order 
jarden-supply firms.

All of these beneficial 
insect allies are worth 
befriending. Some firms also 
hell tiny wasps that dive bomb 
harmful fruitworms. They lay 
efgt as they sting their worm 
virtims. E n s  hatch and wasp 
larvae devour the destructive 
worms that would otherwise 
feed on your plants.

Consider going natural this 
year in your garden. Armies 
of these useful insect allies 
can help control destructive 
pests for you.

haqje with him when he returns to his native country. You 
have'Tmly a speaking acquaintance with this girl, yet'you 
are upset to know of her fiance's less-than-honorahle 
intentions toward her. What would you do, if anything'.’

NAMELESS

DEAR NAMELESS: I would abide by the old caveat: 
“ Let the buyer beware.” But first I would Find some 
way to make the “ buyer” (namely, the bride) aware.

DEAR ABBY: When my granddaughter asked me when 
she would be 6'/̂ , I counted the months and days with her. 
We celebrated with half a cake and six and a half candles!

I gave her half a birthday card and my husband put in a 
half-dollar. We sang "Happy Half-Birthday."

The next year she reminded me when her half-birthdav

wag due, and her brothers also marked their half-birthdays 
on my calendar. Now my granddaughter is learning to play 
“Happy Half-Birthday” on the piano.

My husband says I was foolish to start this celebration. I 
claim the kids enjoy it and it does no harm. What do you 
think?

FLORENCE B.

DEAR FLORENCE: I think it’s clever and fun. Tell 
Grandpa if he doesn’t w ant to go along with it, he 
doesn’t ha lf to.

You’re never too young or too old to learn how to 
make people like you. Get Abby’s new booklet of 
practical advice. Send $I and a stamped (35 cents), 
self-addressed envelope to: Abby, Popularity, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL

____June 15-19
9  a.m. to Noon

Groups for oges 2 years - 6th Grade

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
1200 Duncan -

tronsportotion call 665-
■rrong« I 
1723.

EVERY CHILD WELCOME!

- S n iM lllliK
BODHD-UP!

E x c itin g  S avings in  Every 
D e p a rtm e n t

/

vS

f :Bün:  ̂^

1 smotî

Farm Pac Potato

Chips
R eg u la r o r 
D ip  Style

puRcm

Wilson’s Sliced

Bologna
Hillshire Smoked

Sausage
fv/òcm

8' i-or. M b . Lb.

I
■vv .S'

Open 
8a m ’to 

Midnight 
Everyday!

I Now YouriMlan 
Are W orth Even 
More At fùrr's!

■A

t e m i m i
§0êireÊmérr-rti

m a n e  M *
N vIlM ,

Ketchup
Heinz

32-oz Bollici

Valsic
Hamburger Slices, 
Kosher or Polish

32-oz. |ar^

Slilwell Breaded
O kra

Breaded

$119
24-oz. Htg. ■

BordM’s
Asst. Flavors

% S-01À

Celery

each

3 Lb».

Zucchinni
Squash

< (1 0 0

Sirloin Tip Steakj Baby O il
» 2 8 9

Furr’s Prolen

Ih .

Club Steak

*2 8
Furr's I’rolen

Red Leef Lettuce 
Romaine

Salad Bowl Lattuce

for«

Chuck Steak
»139Furr's Prolen

Plums

1Ü-

^ a v e  Cream
Colgale Instant 
Regular, 
M enthol 
or lim e

11-oz.

Silkenre, 
Regular or^ 
Extra Body«

1 5 - 0 1 .

Playlex
Disposable
Nurser
Bottles
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Rogers, Crain wed
in evening ceremony

Becci Rogers became the bride of Billy Cram in a recent 
evening ceremony in First Baptist Church of Pampa, with the 
Rev. Claude Cone, pastor, officiating

Parents of the bride are Mr and Mrs R B Rogers of 1915 
Dogwood The bridegroom is the son of .Mr and Mrs Dean 
Crain of Ponca City. Okla

The bride wore a formal length gown of white silk organza 
over taffeta, with a Queen Anne neckline Seed pearls and 
Chantilly lace adorned the silk organza bodice, and the sheer 
full organza sleeves were trimmed in chantillv lace

Attending the bride were her sister. Carla Rogers. Robbye 
Cunningham and Neysa Copeland, all of Pampa, and Cimiiie 
Smithof Bethany . Okla

The bridegroom's attendants were the bride s brother. 
Brent Rogers. Raymond Nunn. Allen Henr> and David 
Winegeart. all of Pampa

Flower girl was Crystal Crain, sister of the groom ol Ponca 
City. Okla. Candlelighters and ushers were Chuck Walker ol 
Pampa and Stephen Franks of Lefors

Music was provided by Kddie Burton and Dons (load. Imih 
of Pampa

A reception was held in the church parlor following the 
ceremony Servers were Cindy Williams of Canyon. Brenda 
Steger of Moore. Okla.. and Kelly Wallar. Flame Kelley and
Sonya Mitchell, all of Pampa Laurie Hulliiies ol Painpa 
registered guests

The couple will make their home in Painfia alter a 
honeymoon in Red River. N M 

The bride is a 1979graduate of Paippa High School 
The bridegroom is a 1978 graduate of Lefors High School

Campbell, Krapp 
wed in Skellytown

Tamra June CampbelL became the bride of James 
Leonard Krapp in a reepnt afternoon ceremony in the 
sanctuary of First Baptist Church of Skellytown. with the 
Rev Milton Thompson, pastor, officiating 

Parents of the bride are .Mr and Mrs Bill Campbell of 
Skellytown The bridegroom is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Leonard Krapp of Forgan'. Okla 

The bride wore a white polyester afternoon gown with a 
cape of Ilusión and Chantilly lace.

Attending the bride were .Mrs Terri Boren of Borger and 
.Miss Rhonda Moreland of Skellytown 

The bridegroom 's attendants were Randy Strickland of 
Borger and Stan Williams of Fritch 

Ushers were Nelson Britten of White Deer and Jon Field of 
Dalhart

Music was provided by Cathy Crawford of Fritch and I,esa 
Shepherd of Borger

Candlelighter was Mrs. Nelson Britten, sister of the bride, 
of White Deer Miss Lynda Proctor of Beaver. Okla. presided 
at the guest register.

A reception was held in the Skellytown Community Center 
following the reception. Servers were Thercie and Lori 
Grange, both of White Deer

The couple will make their home in Borger following a 
honeymoon in Red River. N .M 

The bride is a graduate of White Deer High School. F'rank 
Phillips College and .Northwest Texas School of Nursing.

The bridegroom attended schools in Borger and Fritch and 
served with the U S. .Navy. He is employed by the Borger 
Fire Department. ,

MKS. JAMES LEONARD KRAPP

%  '

MRS. WARD DOUGLAS HANKS

Breazeale, Hanes 
recite wedding vows

Robin Lavaine Breazeale 
and Ward Douglas Hanes 
were wed in a recent evening 
ceremony in First Christian 
Church of Pampa. with Dr. 
Bil l  Boswel l ,  p a s t o r ,  
officiating

Parents of the bride are .Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Breazeale of 
Pampa The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs Ward 
Hanes of Dumas

The bride wore a long gown 
of chiffon over satin with a 
high neckline and empire 
wa i s t l i ne  Seed pear l s  
adorned the bodice and 
headpiece

Lubbock and Sam Hanes of 
Dumas.

A reception in the church 
parlor was held following the 
ceremony. Servers were 
Christy Schafer and Pam 
Hanes, both of Goodwell. 
Okla.. and Dorene Breazeale 
of Lubbock. Shelly Bonds of 
Bovina registered guests

The couple wi|l make their 
home in Dumas following a 
honeymoon in Colorado 
Springs. Colo

The bride and bridegroom 
are both employed at Dumas 
Junior High School

Scarbrough, Nelson' 
plan September rite

Jewett Scarbrough of 1209 Duncan and Celia Scarbrough of 
Amarillo announce the engagement of their daughter, Robin 
Ann. to Ronald E. Nelson. . .  ̂ »

Nelson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Nelson of
Livingston. Mont „ , «u u N

The couple plan to wed Sept. 4 in First Baptist Church of

The bride • elect is a 1976 graduate of Pampa High School 
and attended Texas Tech University, She is a 1981 West 
Texas State University graduate.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1975 Park Senior Hi8" 
School graduate and a 1979 graduate of Montana SUte 
University He is an employee of Celanese Chemical Co. of 
Pampa

ROBIN SCARBROUGH AND RONALD NELSON

Attending the bride were 
Terri Scott and Karen Pleyer. 
both of Dumas; and her 
sisters. .Mrs Jerry Sims of 
Pampa and .Mrs. Randy Mills 
of Fritch.

T h e  b r i d e g r o o m s  
a t t endant s  were Ter ry 
Hutson of Alverado. Mike 
Welch of Avery, Mike Dugan 
of Dumas and Jack Martin of 
Lorenzo

Ring bearer was Jeremy 
Hutson of Alverado. Ushers 
were Alan Breazeale of

Blind woman reads stories to kids
DAYTON. Ohio (APi -  

Virginia Baker is blind She s 
also a favorite "reader ' 
among the day - care 
p r e s c h o o l e r s  at  t he  
Downtown YMCA's Prime 
Time Center

Accompanied by her guide 
dog. Mugsy. and using the 
Braille method to read. Mrs 
Baker entertains the children 
every Thursday morning 

"1 love to read 1 love 
children, too." she said ' I 
get magazines especially for 
this If there's anything I 
think they can't understand. I 
explain it to them '

Mrs. Baker. 65. began going 
to the Prime Time Center in 
1979 She had been a widow

herfor 2'2 years sinee 
husband DeWayne died 

And she was lonely 
"I just lost Interest in living 

after he was gone. " Mrs. 
Baker said "I would just cry 
Even two years after he was 
g o n e . I ' d come u pon 
something of his and I d just 
start crying '

Several  months after 
venturing Jo the Prime Time 
Center. Mrs Baker suggested 
that the children and the 
elderly in separate programs

could benefit from a story 
time together

Being with children has 
helped ease the emptiness she 
sometimes felt from not 
having children of her own. 
she said

The toddlers also remind 
her of her last memory of the 
sighted world, when she was 2 
years old

".My mother had gone up to 
the attic' for something I 
toduled up. too. as children 
do, ' Mrs Baker said Then 
someone came to the door

She hurried down and I 
hurried down after her and 
went crashing down" the 
sta irs"

The fall damaged her optic 
n e r v e s  and her  sight  
deteriorated

"I could see light until I was 
about 22. then it went, too." 
she said

.Mrs Baker said she tries to 
help the .s'tory - time children 
understand about blindness.

They are fascinated by her 
guide dog and by the way 
Mrs. Baker reads with her 
fingers,  sorting out the 
Braille dots

” 1 told them when 1 first 
started out that I read 
altogether differently than

their mommies rfead because 
I can't see to read," she said 
"'1 tell them being blind is like 
being in a room with the light 
on — and your mother turns 
the l ight off and it ' s 
completely d.ark"

NOTICE
Beat the heat...

Shop early at The Bakery
by Faye

SUMMER HOURS: Mon. Fri. 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Sat. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.

For the working person
We will open again from 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

THE BAKERY Coronado Center
by Faye esB-jaei

JO-ANN FABRICS’
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He’s My Man and 
He Looks Great in

Remember when you first met 
There was magic in that first 

glance you exchanged. And now 
! that you ve said yes" you want 
\ the world to see him as you 

do at his best Formalwear 
-from our large selection 

of After Six Formals 
does it -everytime

j'Y o u r Tuxedo S to re "
Complete Selection!

WHert Quality 

t  Hatpifollty M*«t

220 N CUYliR

Your Formalwear Specialist

t o i D n  -  ^ r Q Q f n a n  

MEN'S WtAR a i

This sole Is just one of many during our summer salute 
to sewing. Watch your paper tor news of other 

upcoming sates, and be sure to visit our stores lor 
additional unadvertised specials.
Sale ends Saturday, June 20th.

McCall's
7039

* Calicos and fashion prints. 100% cotton calicos, assorted 
blend florals Machine wash, dry. 45" wide. REG. S2.99 TO $3.99 YD.

* Decorator fabrics. Choose from our entire, in-store stock, or 
special-order from famous-name swatch books

* Select lace collart. The latest fashion! Femlninize your sewing 
with a  lace, eyelet or venIce collar. In white or ecru.

* Summer shirtings. Polyestericotton plaids or Oxford weaves 
Machine wash and dry, 45" wide. REG. $2.99 TO $4.49 YARD.

* "Shipmates." 100% polyester pongee solids. Blouse-beoutlfull 
Machine wash and dry, 60” wide. REG. $3.49 YARD.

* Decorator trimmings. Add the perfect finishing touches with 
ball fringe, brush fringe, tossle fringe, more.

« Linen looks. Poly/rayon solids. Sleek; chic; sophisticated! 
Machine wash, dry, 45" wide. REG. $3.99 TO $4.99 YARD.

* Gabardine and poplin. 100% polyester solids, tor summer 
sportables. Machine wash, dry,'60' wide. REG. $3.99.YARO.

* Cutting boards. Protect table tops from nicks and serdtehes 
with these simple-to-store bodrds. REG. $2.99 EACH.

* Stretch terry. A best seller lor summes.sewlng! Cotton/ 
poly solids. Machine wash, dry, 60’  wide. REG. $5 99 YO.

* Select t-4cnlts. Poly/cotton or poly/acrylic stripes and prints. 
Machine wash, dry, 60” wide REG. $3.99 TO $4.99 YARD.

* Weaver's cloth. 50% cotton/50% polyester solids. A fashion 
bosic! Machine wash, dry, 45* wide. REG. $2.99 YARD.

* Sheer delights. Poly/cotton voiles, clips, leños and dimities. 
Machine wash and dry, 45’  wide. REG. $2.99 AND $3.49 YARD.

* Pucker prints. Cotton and polyester/cotton blends. Mdchine 
wdsh, dry.38-45’  wide. REG. $2.49 AND $2.99 YD.

* Discontinued notions and trims. What a chance to savel 
Selection vdries from store to store, so come early.

Select group 
fabrics 
and notions
We know you ap
preciate o bargain, 
and this is one you 
can't afford to pass 
upl Choose from o 
wide selection o( 
fabrics for sportswear, 
kids' wear, crofts and 
more. Hurry in today.
and save!

2 0  TO 50%
OFF

A

2425 Perryton Parkway Pampa Mall
0«*Nd and epwolKl bir FabdCwiMn ol Amwloo. he.
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In Horticulture

Ten ways to cut down 
on summer watering costs

PAM PA N IW S  Jmw  14, m i  33

By JOEVANZANDT 
. County Extension Agent 

REDUCE WATERING 
' Reduce the use of water in 

b o rn e  g a r d e n s  a n d  
landscapes by using the 
following tips:

—Mulch to conserve water.
A mulch is anything which 
dbvers the ground around 
plants and between rows. 
Mulching conserves moisture 
in the soil by reducing the 
rate of evaporation. Mulch 
also greatly reduces the 
presence of weeds, which 
compete with plants for 
precious water and nutrients.

Many organic materials 
may be used as mulches, such 
as grass clippings (let the 
g rass dry a bit before 
applying to the garden), 
# t r a w .  hay ,  p a r t i a l l y  
d e c o mp o s e d  l eaves  or 
compost.

Plastic mulch also works 
Well, is easy to use and 

• p r e v e n t s  s u r f a c e  
evaporation Plastic mulch, 
when applied in the spring.

_ keeps soil warmer and gives 
' summer crops like tomatoes 

and peppers a faster start.
Try to put out mulches 

when the soil is moist, even if 
you're not ready to plant, 
prganic mulch can easily be 
pushed back at planting time; 
slits or holes may be cut in 
j>last ic mulch.  Ground 
mulched when dry is apt to 

.stay dry if rain is sparse 
—Grow cool - weather 

crops. In many areas, rainfall 
is heaviest in spring and fall. 

•Ground water evaporates 
, more slowly in cool weather, 

too. so take full advantage of 
spring and fall growing 
seasons for crops that like 

' cool condi t ions:  beets.
b r o c c o l i ,  c a b b a g e .

'  cauliflower, collards. kale, 
kohlrabi, lettuce, mustard 
greens, onions, peas, spinach.

• Swiss chard and turnips. 
Plant these crops early in 
s p r i ng  so they finish

«product ion before hot 
summer.

For fall crops, sow in 
summmer as recommended 

*on seed packets, but keep the 
seed bed constantly moist for

* good germination.
— P lant summer crops 

early. Transplant indoor - 
started tomatoes, peppers 
and eggplants — and direct - 
sow beans. Cucumbers and 
squash — a little earlier than 

*usual to encourage bearing 
before sizzling temperatures 

'  arrive. If unusually late 
, spring frost threatens, cover 
* the young plants at night with 

. hotcaps. inverted plastic milk 
jugs or other protective 
devices Remove covers in 
the morning

—Use shade to advantage.
Moisture evaporates more 
slowly in shaded soil than in 

. sun Leafy vegetables such as 
cabbage, lettuce, spinach and 
Swiss chard do well in partial 
(not complete) shade — that 
is. areas which receive full

sun for only part of the day 
Basil, mint, parsley and 
tarragon are a few herbs 
which thrive in partial shade 
But fruiting vegetables such 
as tomatoes, peppers and 
vine crops need full sun for 
satisfactory production.

—Space plants closely. 
Space plants and rows so 
maturing plants just overlap. 
This will shade the ground to 
reduce moisture loss and 
weed competition. Gardeners 
who use a mechanical  
cultivators may need to 
switch to hand cultivation in 
narrower rows.

— Harvest young. Pick 
vegetables when they are at 
their prime — don't let them 
overripen. Picking reduces 
moisture requirements of 
p l an t s  and encourages  
continued production.

—Weed regularly. Weeds 
compete with vegetables and 
flowers for every drop of 
water  — and often the 
stronger, deep - rooted weeds 
win the competition! Remove 
weeds as soon as they show 
themselves in the garden. 
Some weeds, like purslane, 
l a m b ' s  q u a r t e r  and  
chickweed. may be eaten if 
picked young

—Water deeply, not often. 
Water in the evening or early 
morning. Use special soil - 
soaking hoses which allow 
water to drip slowly into the 
ground, and place hoses close 
to plants. Or set a garden 
hose,  nozzle r emoved,  
directly on the ground to 
irrigate one part of the 
garden at a time.

Let water run slowly for as 
long as necessary to soak 
deeply into the soil A deep 
soaking is needed only every 
seven to ten days unless 
plants show signs of wilting 
from insufficient moisture

Remember that oscillating 
- type lawn sprinklers, if 
used, throw water where it 
may not be needed and allow 
much more evaporation than 
other watering methods 
Sprinklers also cause salt 
burn on leaves when the 
water gets on the leaves while 
the hot summer sun is shining 
on them.

— Provide  windbreaks.
Strong or constant winds 
speed up evaporation. If the 
garden is fairly small, it may 
be poss,ible to set up a 
temporary windbreak using 
fencing materials, cast • off 
construction materials or 
even worn • out bedsheets 
strung from posts. Just be 
sure windbreaks do not shade 
plants that need full sun.

—Save water — literally. If 
possible, route roof gutters 
and downspouts into barrels 
to save every drop of 
rainwater for vegetables and 
fruits

Red Cross: 
Ready for a 
New Century

Pfóscfiptions 
for Peace 
of fTlind:

Anger is 
short of

only one letter 
danger.

HOOD
PHARMACY

1122 Alooek

BRIDE OF THE WEEK

Carla-Turner, 
daughter of

Mr. & Mrs. Davie Turner, 
is the bride to be of 
William Howard III.

s

Selections are at the
Coronado Center 

Pampa, Texas 
665'2001

a

RELAX, 
DAD!

The CasaBlanca 
Fan Company has 
ceiling fan installation 
a breeze. You don’t need 
an electrician nor do you 
have to be a mechanical, 
wizard. A  minimum time 
for installation . . . Plenty of time for 
relaxation.

F A N  C O M P A N Y
The World’s  Most Beautiful Pans. ( 0

fiiiri

SHOP BOTH STORES
Cmofiode C«nt«r 

Op«n 9 o.m. to t  p.m. 
Daily

Sew a little, 
Save a lot!

■•A

11t N. Cuylar Downtawn 
Opon 9 a jn . to 6 p.m. 

Doily

7 Spools 
SEWING THREAD

Select Group

FABRICS

Smart seamstresses stock up on * 
ploity of t t v ^  Ours is 100% 
spun polyester on spools of 200- 
225 yds. k) assorted basic and 
fashion colors, reg. 5 for t l .

Group I

Group II

Group III

Group IV

ChooM from Ml4«t group« of cotton, 
tony«, guozo knit*, poly/gobordino« 
and T-Jiirt knits, largo soloction of 
fabric blonds, toxtwros and colors. 
Spodal pricod for oasy soloction.

JUNIOR

LaCoste 
Shirt

laCM ls knit alUitt ••om 
up wdli sitili*, slodit, and 
joant far a fashlonably 
casual look. Choosa fi sm 
ariWania or our asm ATB 
lab la . Thasa shirts ara 
nsoda ot oosy cara caftan 
and golyostar Islonds in 
solids and ctripos. Rag.
11.00 fa ia.oo.

9 7 4  FOB 7  yds. 
LACE TRIM
Add a feminine touch to your sewing with lovely lace 
trim! You can choose from 100% pdyKter and poly
ester-cotton blends in W  to 5" «wdins. In White,

 ̂ Natural, and assorted colors, reg. 19f yd.

7 , 0 .  » 1
CARDED BUTTONS

The right button can make an outfit look great! 
Our carded buttons come in almost any style, color, 
and size you need for your sewing. 5tock up now* 
Reg. 5 for $1.

,\

! /

Levi’s®

Bendover"

Pant

1 6 V
What pant looks great, fits great and feels great? 
It’s Levi’s* Bendover* pants for women, of course! 
Made of 100% stretch woven polyester, they come 
in Springs’ most beautiful colors. Sizes 8-18 petite 
and average, reg. 21.95.

Solscf Group 
No Roittchocks 

Umittd 
Quantity

Spring & Summer 
Sportswear

3 0 %  0 «
Now’s the time to buU Ip vour children’s wardrobe 
with savms on sportswear! Youl find shorts, tops, 
pants, and more h easy care blends and sunny 
colori Infants' sizei todilers’ 2-4, gits’ 4 ^  gits’ 
7-14. Values to 13.50.

SqIgcY Group

Now Pneo

3 E H : A  N  f  H  Ò  M  V
—
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ISmarts to celebrate
wedding anniversary

Mr and Mrs Leon Smart of Perrylon. former Pampa 
residents, will celebrate their 30th wedding anniversary with 
a reception for family and friends, from 2 to 4 p.m Sunday. 
June 21. in the F'ame Room of Energas Company in Pampa 

Their daughters and family. Mr and Mrs Dennis White of 
Odessa and Mr and Mrs Phillip Seely of Pampa, will host 
the reception

The couple were married June 16.1951 in*^yre. Okla

MR^A.ND MRS. LEON SMART

MR. AND MRS. M.J. ALLISON

Allisons observe
silver anniversary

OPEN STOCK SALE

1/3 O FF
ONEIDA S FIN EST SILVERPLATE 

GOLD ELECTRO PLATE AND STAIN LESS 
Save on the m ost-w anted pieces in  seventeen beautifu l p a tte rn s '

> MvoipMa t  OeW EtodrepMo by 0m I4b

k ir

□ONEIDA*
TkiM»Mfc«Pt Oef sêherieNiN esftefesEdhme«

tredpiwl» of OnoM LM MAOCMAMCMCA

j ^ a m p Q  ^ o r d w o r
0 2 0  N C u y le r aao -il669 2579

F r u it  m ou sse: fa st, fa n ty

MR. AND MRS. HUGH LAVNE

Laynes mark golden 
wedding anniversary

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Atibclated Press Food Editor 

Like many other cooks 
these days. I love to serve 
guests delicious desserts that 
can be made quickly. A 
r e c i p e  I c h e r i s h  for  
Raspberry Mousse, made 
with frozen, sweetened red 
raspberries, fits into this 
category. And because the 
mousse itself is frozen, it is 
made well ahead of serving. 
The recipe I'm offering is 
enough for a dinner for four, 
but the formula is easy to 
double for a dinner for eight 

Another feature of this 
Raspberry Mousse: it may be 
served various ways. Frozen 
in individual dessert dishes, 
it's ready to be topped with 
cut • up fresh fruit, as I 
suggest in the following 
recipe. Or it may be topped 
with whipped cream and 
garnished with fresh red 
raspberries It may also be 
frozen in a single container 
and scooped into dessert 
dishes alongside vanilla ice 
cream; the combination is 
great.

vanilla ice cream, leaving the 
top plain. Properly protected, 
the cake goes into her freezer 
On t h e  d a y  sh e  is 
entertaining, she defrosts the 
cake and garnishes the top 
with scoops of the Raspberry 
Mousse (which has also been 
stored in the freezer i plus 
sweetened fresh raspberries 
flavored with kirsch As you 
can imagine, this lovely 
creation always delights her 
guests.

RASPBERRY MOUSSE 
10-ounce package frozen 

whole red raspberries in 
syrup,undrained 

'A cup heavy cream 
l-3rd cup confectioners'

_ sugar 
■% teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons domest ic or 

imported kirsch. if 
desired

Mixed cut-up fresh fruit: 
pineapple, membrane-free

orange sections and 
strawberries or 
raspberries
T h o r o u g h l y  c r u s h  

raspberries in their syrup to 
make a thin puree; force 
through a fine - mesh strainer 
to eliminate seeds Beat 
cream until thick, adding 
sugar and salt, add pureed 
berries and beat gently to 
blend Turn into an ice - cube 
tray without dividers. Freeze 
until ice crystals form around

the edge — this may be only 5 
minutes; stir until smooth 
adding kirsch if used. Turn 
into four 4  • cup souffle or 
o ther individual d e sse r t ' 
dishes or glasses; freeze until 
firm: cover tightly; store in 
freezer. Before serving, let, 
s t and  br ief ly at  room'  
t e r n  p e r a t u r e  o r  in 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  to soften 
somewhat. Top with the 
mi xed  f rui t .  Makes 4 
servings.

mmu
•Mr and Mrs. Hugh Layne of Pampa will celebrate their 50th 

wedding anniversary with a reception from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. June 20 in Mary Ellen and Harvester Church of 
Christ Fellowship Hall

Children of the couple will host the event'. They are Mr. and 
Mrs H A Layne Jr of Houston. Mr. and Mrs Mack Layne of 
Atlanta. Ga . and Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Tuttieof Arlington 

Hugh Layne and the former Anthy Ellison were wed May 18. 
1931 in Pampa. They have eight grandchildren and one great ■ 
grandchild

For a large party, a friend 
of mine likes to use the 
Raspberry Mousse a special 
way. She bakes a sponge cake 
in a 10 - inch tube pan. slices 
the cake into three layers and 
sprinkles each with a little 
kirsch Then she sandwiches 
the layers together with a 
quart of slightly softened

Knife, fork club program announced
The 1981 -82 program for 

the Top of Texas Knife and 
F o r k  Cl ub has  been 
announced by the clubs 
board of directors 

The season will begin Oct 8 
with a program entitled "The 
Outlook for Energy by Alan 
Pope A former top level 
s c i e n t i s t  wi th Sandia  
Laboratories of Albuquerque. 
N M . Pope will discuss new 
sources of energy in non ■ 
technical terms.

On Nov 9. Ronald Rogers 
will present "Hollywood

Cavalcade " Rogers, one of 
America s favorite musical 
comedy baritones, and his 
accompanist will provide an 
e v e n i n g  of m u s i c a l  
entertainment

P a t r i c i a  F r i p p ,  an 
entertaining and humorous 
speaker, will be featured on 
guest night. March 4. 1982 
Her program is "It Seemed 
Like a Good Idea at the 
Time " She has risen from an 
obscure lady barber in 
Eng l a nd  to become a

Combine spinach, rice
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 

Associated Press Food Editor 
DINNER FARE 

Turkey Roll Spinach Rice 
Chutney Rolls

Strawberry Custard 
SPINACH RICE 

Ix>ts of the vegetable com
pared to the rice.
10-ounce package chopped 

frozen spinach 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 small onion, chopped Tine 

(about '4 cup)
1 small rib celery, chopped 

Tine (about 4̂ cup)

cup long-grain rice 
1 cup clear fat-free 

chicken broth 
Salt arid pepper to taste

Thaw spinach, pressing out 
all liquid. In a 1-quart saucepan 
melt the butter; add onion and 
cook gently, stiiring often, until 
golden. Stir in celery, rice, 
broth and spinach. Bring to a 
boil; simmer covered until rice 
is tender and liquid has been 
absorbed. With a fork stir in 
the salt and pepper. Makes 4 
servings.

consultant, motivation expert 
and one of America's most 
sought - after speakers

The final program of the 
year will be April 20. 1982. 
with Peter Reich speaking on 
"What's Ahead in Space?" 
He has won the nation's 
highest awards for aviation 
writing and is considered the 
foremost writer on space 
developments He will trace 
the inside story of America's 
conquest for space and make 
predictions of things to come.

Officers of the local Knife 
and Fork Club are W M. 
L e d b e t t e r ,  p r e s i d e n t :  
M a r j o r i e  G a u t .  vice 
presid^ent :  and Helen
W a g o n e r ,  s e c r e t a r y  
D i r e c t o r s  a r e  Bob 
C a r m i c h a e l .  H o wa r d  
Graham. Roy Kay. Stella 
Kiser. Dr Kenneth Royse. 
R J Sailor Jr  and Herman 
Whatley.

The Top of Texas Club is 
affiliated with Knife and Fork 
Clubs Internat ional  and 
includes members from 
several area towns.

m m
M«n't ft Boy’s

KNIT
SHIRTS

1st QualHy 
Valuos to SCJI

Sins S, M, L, XL 
And 1-16

lOO

FASHION
SLACKS
Entiro Stock 

Choose his favorito 
stylo and color.

off

T-pe. 
Combination 
Automatic 

Sorowdrivor 
ft

Push Brill

$4 9 8

SPORT
SHIRTS

Solids ft Fanoios 
Knits, Gut 
ft Sawn, 

100% Pelyastor 
60-60 Blonds

Valuos
to $22

f88

Wrench Set
11 pe. 
i / r  to 1”  
ChroiM piatoli

Socket Set
to p«., w
a t /t r  Driva SAE
t  Mairie

Serftwdrivtr S«t

...................*2“
Namimr Sit

............................... *4“
Slip Joint Pliors

...... 99'• took

FAMOUS FOR VALUES
THRIFT

SINCE 1898..
CENTER

2207 P e rry lo n  P a rk w a y

Mr and Mrs .M J Allison of Miami will celebrate their 
silver wedding anniversary with a reception from 6 30 to 8 
pm  June 20 in the Flame Room of Energas Company in 
Pampa

Marvin Allison and the former Carolyn Russell were wed 
June 15. 1956 in Mary Ellen at Harvester Church of Christ of 
Pampa Mr Allison has been an employee of Kerr McGee 
Corporation for 25 years

The reception, for friends and relatives, will be hosted by 
Mr and Mrs Tim Epps of Pampa and Miss Angie Allison of 
Miami

Special Woman ...
Special Occasion . J

Pampa Mall

wnmwTNf VF ' • w

...at the party or in the re- 
ceiving line, she looks beout- 1 
iful in polyester lace, chiffon f  
ond jersey . The lace jocket is 1 j ¡ft 'J lip ilB jri* ’ ' 
sleeveless an d  th e  d ress  • . /jjv ! j , J! I !
bodice is lined. Aqua, mint \ ! j n i  </>m
or mauve sizes 8 -18. $65. ' '  1^1 j .W i  '

*  ''“ ' ' i l r

\

/ • '

t. '

0  ’. I • j I

The Hollywood Pampa Mall
HOURS: 10-9 Monday • Saturday 

CHARGES: Vita, Matter Charge, Hollywood Charge

YARN BASKET
109 N. CUTLER

♦«fa•‘is

Vf»

OPEN AGAIN
COME MEET ins

JEANIE GARDNER 
COLORADO’S

“ YARN NOOK”
IS HERE

TWO SHOPS %

IN ONE
1 0 1 N. CUTLER II
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Whatley, Gage set 
date to recite vows

James L Whatley of Garland and Mrs. Joy Johnson of 
Pampa announce the engagement of their daughter. Dana 
Gae Whatley, to Kenneth Dale Gage

Gage is the son of Mr and Mrs Rex Gage of 639 N 
Faulkner.

The couple plan to wed Aug 8 in First United Methodist 
Church of Pampa

The bride - elect attended Pampa High School and is 
enrolled at Pampa College of Hairdressing.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1976 graduate of Pampa 
High School and attended Texas Tech University He is 
employed by Cabot Corporation

KENNETH GAGE AND DANA WHATLEY

Mending Matuie Marriage
PAMPA NEWS $w4«y, JiHM 14, m i 2Sl

Husband should be smooth talker

BOYD TAYLOR AND ADA HELWEG

Helweg, Taylor plan 
August wedding rite

Mr. and Mrs. Brian H Helweg of Shiner. Texas announce 
the engagement of their daughter'. Ada Zoe. to Bovd Forrest 
Taylor

Taylor is the son of Mr. and Mrs Bovd David Taylor of 
Houston.

The couple plan to wed Aug 22 in United Dr Martin Luther 
Lutheran Church of Shiner

The bride - elect is a 1976 graduate of Shiner High School and 
a 1981 graduate of the University of Texas at Austin 

The prospective bridegroom is a 1976 Pampa High School 
graduate and a 1980 graduate of the Universitv of Te.xas at 
Austin. He is employed by Allied Bank in Houstori

Peeking at Pampa,
Oops' Goofed in last week's 

column. Said that Juanita 
Barnes and Tom Hill had 
planned an evening wedding 
in Aspen F’ark but were 
rained out. so they had had to 
wait until dawn the next 
morning Truth is. they HAD 
PLA.N.NED -the wedding for 
dawn on Saturday. May 30. 
instead of the Friday evening 
before, so they hadn't been 
rainedout' atall 

The happy couple and 
members of their families got 
together for supper Friday 

, night. May 29. in Coronado 
Inn. and then they said their 
wedding vows at 6 a m 
Saturday in Aspen Park 
Heard it was a beautiful 
ceremony, with breakfast 
served after-wards at the 
Coronado Inn. Someone said 
that the beginning of a new 

, day was picked as the time of 
the ceremony to symbolize 
the beginning of a new life 
together What a lovely idea.

Pampa is really a dancing 
town, you know it? Adult 
coup l es  en j oy  s q u a r e  
dancing, country - western, 
disco, ballroom and other 
types of dancing 

Small children and young 
adults also take classes in 
diocing and perform in 
recitals. A little over a week 
ago. two lovely recitals were 
held in the M.K Brown 
Auditorium and both were 
well received by applauding 
audiences.

Lovely d ances  were 
performed by students of the 
Madeline Graves School of 
Dance and the Beaux Arts 
Dance Studio under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of J e a n n e  
Willingham

Both Jeanne and .Madeline 
spend untold months of work 
on their annual recitals. They 
a re  appreciated by the 
community.

Hope you went to hear the 
U S. Air Force Band Concert 
last week It was a truly 
magnificent performance, 
p l ayi ng numbers  from 
Beethoven to Broadway and 
from Sousa to the Bee Gees It 
was brought by our Chamber 
of Commerce Don't they do 
the loveliest things for us’

Heard that Mildred and 
Roy Sullivan. Pampans for 
many years but now residents 
of Oklahoma, have been 
visitiqg here recently, much 
to the delight of their many 
fr iends Jean and John 
Tatum.  Hesta and Rue 
Hestad. Eunice and Wsflter 
Bohot enjoyed a dinner in 
honor of the Sullivans. Roy 
says he does a lot of 
gardening — and. among 
other things, raises beautiful 
radish tops but not such 
spectacular radishes Ditto 
here in the Panhandle, right’

Seems we have several look 
- alikes here, especially in 
profile Somebody said that 
Bill Arrington and Gene 
Sidwell Jr. are "near twins "

from the side view Think 
both should be flattered since 
both are outstanding Pampa 
citizens

P a r t n e r s h i p  g o l f  
t ournament  is over for 
another year According to 
golfers. Roy .Milliron and 
Jerry .Simpson won first 
place; Bob Baker mot the 
court reporter, the other Bob i 
and his partner won second 
Players and gallery reported 
a great  two days The 
Calcutta on Friday night 
drew a big crowd Doc Ed 
Williams said he did fine on 
Saturday but fell apart on 
Sunday Understand that 
happened to a lot of the 
players

Weren't we all pleased to 
learn that four Pampa H S 
students will take part in a 
three • week Fmropean art 
history trip’ Jana VanZandt. 
Jere Hink. Melinda Snow and 
Sandy Warner will tour 
Europe, making stops in 
France. Belgium. Germany. 
Switzerland. Holland and 
England Leta Ol.son. Pampa 
art history teacher, will be 
counselor for the trip

Potpourri: Ruth Osborne 
looking stunning at the recent 
Chamber  of Commerce 
luncheon .Nancy Paronto 
doing a fine job in a cheerful 
mood as one of the Ladies 
Auxiliary at the hospital

B a r b a r a  J on  d o i n g  
important volunteer work at 
the hospital lots of kids of

all ages enjoying the annual 
P U S  band carnival  at 
Coronado Center 1’ H S 
band members practicing on 
city streets before leaving lor 
Hawai i  and the King 
Kamehameha parade 

Tell you more about a lot ol 
things next week' PAM.

ALARMING
TOIiCDO, Ohio (AP) -  A 

neighbor saw nurses going into 
Marlene Uhlers' home at 7:30 
a.m. recently and called to in
quire if anything was wrong.

It turned out that the nurses, 
who had worked the 11 p.m.-7 
a.m. shift at a hospital, were 
merely holding a baby shower.

By LOUISE PIERCE
"DEAR LOUISE: My wife 

is the most gullible woman on 
earth! She's a soft touch for 
anybody selling anything 
Last week she bought six 
bottles of black shoe polish 
because a neigbor kid had 
only that many left.

"Last month she bought a 
hundred light bulbs, four 
mops, a dozen magazine 
subscriptions, a bag of paper 
flowers and an updated 
encyclopedia 'to supplement 
last year's set.' All these 
things were stuff she already 
had.

“ We h a v e  a g ood 
retirement pension and a 
little savings besides, so 
we re not broke. But we may 
be if I can't stop her stupid 
spending.

"Why do older women get 
taken in by fast - talking, good 
- looking, mealy - mouthed 
young salesmen? I get so mad 
that I order anybody off our 
property if I think he's selling 
books or chances on cars or 
even packages of needles. But 
1 can't be home every minute 
to catch them all. Have you 
any advice about how I can 
stop my wife wasting our 
money like this’ K.H "

DEAR K H : Yes Be as 
pleasant  to her as the 
handsome young salesmen 
are. Maybe you're so cranky 
to her that she gets her only 
rel ief from nagging by 
visiting with the smooth 
talkers. She may buy from 
them to keep them around, 
just for the pleasure of 
avoiding your constant  
grumbling

Why don't you spend more 
time with her — and make 
that time happy’ Sell her 
affection and kindness and 
considerat ion.  It should 
replace impulse buving 

DEAR LOUISE 1 never 
thought I'd be jealous at 66, 
but I am .My husband is good 
to everybody but me I don t 
mean he flirts or steps out or 
anything like that. I mean he 
just does little errands for 
other people but never for 
me, all the time

He goes to the store for 
groceries for a whole bunch of 
people who don't have cars or 
are sick or are all right but 
just impose on him

"And me? Well, it's pulling 
teeth to get him to do one 
thing around our house. I 
can't ask him to work on the 
plumbing when he gets home 
at midnight from working for 
other people

“Would you put up with it or 
would you leave him and hope 
for a little break from getting 
so mad all the time’ M V "

DEAR M.V.: I'd never 
leave such a good • hearted, 
helpful  man I'd be so 
thankful because he wanted 
to assi s t  less fortunate 
people, oi'even spongers, that 
I'd love him for it.

Then I'd start going with 
him on his errands. I'll bet 
you have never offered to do 
that. I feel sure you sulk at 
home, getting ready to unload 
your resentment on him when 
he gets home.

The two of you could enjoy 
his little jaunts. You could 
help him make new friends 
that you both might enjoy.

I know several  older 
couples who pick up ailing, 
cr i ppl ed  or indisposed 
neighbors when they go 
grocery shopping. They make 
it a weekly project. They 
have told me that they like 
the visiting and feel a sense of 
helpfulness.

If you go with your 
husband, you can probably 
speed up the errands by 
entering into them with 
enthusiasm, even forcing the 
pleasure at first, knowing 
that if you act happy, you will 
soon feel that way You'll thus 
have more t ime alone 
together

Your husband will surely 
appreciate your going with 
him Your compatibility will 
improve And certainly your 
disposition w i|l

“DEAR LOUISE: My wife 
plays bridge five afternoons a 
week. I thought that when we 
retired, we'd take walks and 
plant flowers and do a lot of 
visiting with each other. But 
she never has time for that.

"She rushes home when she 
should have been here an 
hour before and slaps some 
lunch meat and bread on the 
table She's been nibbling all 
afternoon so she's not hungry. 
Well. me. I'm starved for 
fried chicken or roast beef 
and maybe a pie or cake once 
in awhile.

“Can I change her? V.C" 
DEAR V.C.; You can try, 

by explaining that you are 
lonesome when she is gone, 
that you treasure the time 
you have together and would 
love to spend at least half of 
your afternoons with her 

If that fails to reform her, 
find yourself some afternoon 
pastime, such as dominoes or 
fishing or swapping stories 
with other men.

If that fails, learn to cook 
Write problems to DEAR 

LOUISE. Box 616, Pampa. 
Texas 79065

Here’s a sens ib le  
w e igh t-loss  program  

tha t re a lly  w o rks !
LOSE WEIGHT QUICKLY 

iSAFELY, PERMANENTLY!] 
\ n o  p r e p a c k a g e d  f o o d /  
l\NO SHOTS»NO DRUGS/i 
\\ NO CONTRACTS I

CAII TODAY

OET 
CENTER

IT COULD CHANGE YOUR LIFE

669-2351 M-F 7:30-12
312 W. Kingsmill «5-6

Hughes Bldg Sert. «:30-10:30

"He mows the lawn, for ^  
free, for a couple of widows)^
down the street He helps a n ^  
old man. across town, with J  
his flowers and vegetables Jv

BRIDE OF THE WEEK

Pam  F isher, 
(laughter of 

Mr. & Mrs. Eddie Fisher, 
is the bride to be of 

Richard l,ane.

J

LAST
SANDS

DAYS
FABRICS 22nd}

M

Loronado Center O  
Pam pa, Texas _  •JCg

MS-»OI

« à

\\

FATHER'S DAY BONUS
The Reversible Rain Jacket

Aramis invites you to take this versatile rain jacket. 
There's no sounder security measure when a 
downpour threatens your active lifestyle. Here's 
the oli-weather protection it handsomely sports. A 
sturdy, water-proof vinyl construction. Super-size, 
hand-warmer pockets. Snap closing cuffs and 
drawstring hood for added wet weather insurance. 
All zipping up into a clever two-color choice to 
appeal to your fashion sense, too. All packing up , 
for safe, compact keeping in its own carry pouch.

But that's not all - you'll take a trio of Aramis 
grooming shelters, too! 1.5 oz. Aramis Cologne, 1 
oz. Soothing Shove Cream and 1 oz. Molt- 
Enriched Shampoo Concentrate.

Offer good while supply lasts. One offer to o cus
tomer.

Yours for 10,00 
with any 6.50 
purchase of 
Aramis

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY
FABRICS

50- 75%  
33- 43%  
20- 30%

7
Tables

5
Tables

5
Tables

BARGAINS TO NEEDLE YOU!-

C R A F T  Y A R N
Coats & Clark 3 ply, 4 oz. A $1.89 Value

1 0 % lo 50% OFF
Large Groups

NEEDLE POINT »CREWEL 
'CROSS STITCH »LATCH HOOK

These Include Kits and Canvas Pieces

STITCHING
Enroll now in O un 
CROSS STITCH 

. SEMINAR-June 23.
MODELS

For Sale— Call 669-7909 or Come 
to Sands Fabrics

MANY For More Information

REDUCED! Limited Seating

Karen Bridges 
Moderator

U K

¡SANDS 
I FABRICS 
} NEEDLECRAFT
^  , Next door to the Tall Comiectioa and Penny’s Hatchery.
^ 225 N. Cujrler II H’s In town—It’s Downtown! 669-7909 Ml
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PATSY RIPPETOE AND RAYMOND COX

Rippetoe, Cox set 
July wedding date

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rippetoe of 601 N. Nelson announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Patsy Mae. to Raymond 
Franklin Cox Jr

Cox is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cox Sr. of 1116 
Bond

The couple plan to wed July 3 in Hobart Baptist Church of 
Pampa

The bride - elect is a 1980 Pampa High School graduate and 
is employed by Ingersoll - Rand

The prospective bridegroom is a 1977 Pampa High School 
graduate and is employed by Ingersoll - Rand

Summers, Schulz 
to exchange vows

Mrs. Lydia Reep of Plainview announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Paula Summers, to Zalpn Schulz.

Schulz is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schulz of 736 
Roberta in Pampa.

The couple plan to wed June 20 in Pampa Church of Christ.
The bride - elect is a 1981 graduate of Plainview High 

School
The prospective bridegroom is a 1976 Pampa High School 

graduate and is employed by Panhandle Industrial.

M i

PAULA SUMMERS

RAE LYNNE FERGUSON AND PAUL PRESTRUD

Ferguson, Prestrud 
plan August weddiug

The Rev. and Mrs Cecil Ferguson of Pampa announce the 
engagement of their laughter. Rae Lynne, to Paul Richard 
Prestrud.

Prestrud is the son of Mf and Mrs: Richard M Presfrudof 
Dillon. Colo

The couple plan to wed Aug IS in Hi - Land Pentecostal 
Holiness Church of Pampa.

The bride - elect is a 1978 graduate of Pampa High School 
and a 1980 graduate of Oklahoma City Southwestern College

The prospective bridegrdom is a 1977 graduate of Summit 
High School in Frisco. Colo and a 1980 graduate of Oklahoma 
City Southwestern College.

McCabe, Miller plan 
to say vows in July

Mr and Mrs Gerald B McCabe ofCanadian announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Paula Beth, to James H, 
Miller

Miller is the son of Mr and Mrs. Jesse Miller of Canadian
The couple plan to wed July 11 in the Abundant Life 

Assembly of God Church of Canadian.
The bride • elect is a Canadian High School graduate ant^is 

employed by Canadian Feedyards. Inc.
The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of Canadian 

High School and Southwestern State University of 
Weatherford, Okla He is employed by Canadian Pharmacy

Sun

K m

PAULA MCCABE AND JAMES MILLER

Club News
SKELLYTOWN ORDER 

OF THE EASTERN STAR
The 1066 Order of the 

Eastern Star in Skellytown 
held thei r  ins tal l at ion 
services immediately after a 
recent business meeting

Installing officers were 
Mrs. Ethel Mae Crawford, 
installing officer: .Mrs. Mary 
M c C l o u d ,  i n s t a l l i n g  
m a r s h a l l :  Tom Jones,
installing chaplain: Mrs 
Betty Crawford, installing 
organist, and .Mrs. Lydia 
Burba, installing secretary 

Officers installed were 
Mrs. Mary Veale. worthy- 
m a t r o n ;  John Kenney,  
worthy patron. Mrs Margie 
Sangster. associate matron.

Ira Colley, associate patron: 
Mrs Sue Owens, secretary. 
Mrs Ernestine Campbell, 
treasurer: and Mrs. Ethel 
Mae Crawford, chaplain

Other new officers are 
Charlie McCloud, marshall; 
M rs Ma r y  McCloud,  
conductress: Mrs. Leslie 
K e n n e y ,  a s s o c i a t e  
conductress: Mrs Betty 
Crawford, organist: .Mrs 
Juanita Porter. Adah: Mrs 
Marie Colley. Ruth, Mrs 
Gwen Saxon. Esther. .Mrs. 
Bernice Hoskins. Martha: 
Mrs. Jan .Matson, Electra; 
and Evere t t  Crawford,  
warden.

Clarence Hoskins will be 
installed as sentinel a t a t e r  
date

Music selections were 
performed by Mrs. Betty 
Crawford of Pampa. Mrs. 
Lela Jones  of Pampa 
presided over the guest 
register *

Refreshments were served 
following the installation.

mmx/
Easy does it

Shirley Maclaine told Beauty 
Digest her secret for staying 
so slim: “Along with running 
in place, fm  a great advocate 
of isom etric exercises 
because they can be done any
where — at the stove, a desk, 
in a cab. You don’t have to go 
to a I also do a routine of 
leg lifts, stomach contraction 
and push-ups.”

County to host charm school
The Gray County 4 - H Council is sponsoring 

a Fashion 'Extra charm school on Tuesday. 
June 16 at Lovett .Memorial Library. Ill N 
Houston

Registration will begin at 9 15 a m with a 
short lunch break Those planning to attend 
should bring a sack lunch The program will 
end about 2:15 p rji

The charm scfiool is open to all interested 
individuals. Schedule of the day's activities 
is:

H
9 15 a m — Registration. Gray County 4 -

9:30 a m — .Make - up for Beauty, by 
Debbie Blackwell of Barber 's Gifts

10a.m. — Summer Preview of Fashions, by 
J R Girls of The Hollywood 

10:30 a m. — .Modeling Instruction and 
Practice. JbyChristi Higgs of The Hollywood 

11 30 a m. — "Communicate.'’ by Rebecca 
Harrington of Southwestern Public Service 
Co

11 50a m —Lunchbreak
12 30 p m — Hair Styles for Action, by 

Pampa College of Hairdressing
1 15 p m — You Are What You Eat.’ 

Sherry Conklin of the Diet Center 
1 35 p m — - Wardrobe Planning. ” 

Beck Saunders, clothing specialist 
Refreshments and recreation will 

provided by the Gray County 4 - H v

by *

by

be

NEW HORIZONS II
910 W. Kentucky 

Open 10 a.m .-5:30 p.m.

20%
Wicker Furniture and Decorated 
Fans AAon. and Tues. Only
Gifts - Silk Flowers - Wicker 
Art and Hobby Supplies
*Sign up now for Tole Painting 

and Oil Painting Lessons 
Starting June 23

*Come by and decorate your 
own Wicker Fans 

*Free Macramè Lessons Daily 
Bridal Registery Mikasa and 

Sango.

(SnO M M U  A

T C iv m e fi
S U M M E R

FASH 101
— CF)E)ARAH(BE)

~ L
)A ¥ o 1Fo

MARSHALL SINCLAIR
U. S. A.

£

B fiYA X ’
i f f /  r

Put together great fashion styling
*

at big savings!

IN C .

GLCRY.:
•Mâtn àHb %

I f «  mm

r T x n i a k j p C i i

Tiracy
Fashions for tho whole 
family are on sale nowl 
Fresh hew reductions and 
smart, new name brand 
styles at a fraction of
their original price

There's Always Something New For You

A Clue
For Father's Day

'he case 
of DAD'

No r-«ied to snoop 
arouTid. looking lor 
n te  rig h t g ift to 
celebrate his day All 
cities lead to our 
stores Fromttie 
yearly tie or 
cologre tott-iat 
mysterious 
something extra the 
trail ec'Cts with us 
There s Always 
Something New Fa  
Tou and Dad 
Case Closed

WIN A TRIP FOR TWO TO THE 
D A LU S RANGER'S GAME OF 

DAD'S CHOICE
Register to win in any Pampa Mall Store June 15 
through 20. Drawing will be held June 20 at 6:00 
p.m. ■*

Trip includes:
OReuitdtrip air fare to Dallas 
9  Rental Cor 
9Tickets to the gpme^

Pampa Moll employees and immediate families are 
not eligible to enter.

Pampa Mall

b:

Me

Ti

W<

CbM

‘ 1

L  JL
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Sunday movies
(ABO SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 900  PU E.D.T.. P.O.T. • 
8:00 PM C.D.T,, M.D.T.
"Shadow of the Hawk" (1976) Jan-Michael Vincent.

(NBO BIG EVENT: 9 « )  PM E.O.T., P.O.T. • 8:00 PM 
C.O.T., M.D.T.
“Audrey Rose" (1977) Marsha Mason, Anthony Hopkins.
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SHADOW OF THE HAWK
Jan Michael Vincent (top) stars 

as an urbane businessman of In
dian descent who is persuaded by 
his grandfather, Chief Dan 
George, in the role of an aged In
dian medicine man, to return with . 
him to a remote Indian village in 
the Pacific Northwest where he is 
menaced by supernatural forces 
in "Shadow of the Hawk,” a 
suspense thriller on “The ABC 
Sunday Night Movie," SUNDAY, 
JUNE 14

This 1976 theatrical release also 
stars Marilyn Hassett, Pea 
Shandel and Marianne Jones.

CHECK IISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

FLAMINGO ROAD
Mark Harmon, as Fielding Carlyle, a 

candidate for the State senate, sfwws 
up tor a political rally Inebriated and 
proceeds to give a speech on 
NBC TV's "Flamingo Road," MON
DAY, JUNE 15

Fed up with Constance's (Morgan 
Fa irch ild ) m anipulation and in- 
terlerence. Fielding has a few drinks 
too many |ust before making a speech 
that IS important to his political career.

M eanwhile, -in angry, grieving 
"  th cr (A' ■ <* ' it>-.rns the facts 
behind ti J ( : o. tier illegitimate
child in a suspicious mill blaze and 
threatens to expose the powSful and 
evil sheriff Titus Semple (Howard 
Duff).

CHECK IISTINCS FOR FXACT TIME

H

OPRYLAND: STARS 
AND FUTURESTARS

The superstar twosome of Glen 
Campbell and Tanya Tucker are in 
close harmony in a duet "Shoulder to 
ShookJer," on “Opryland: Night of 
Stairs and Futurestars," a one-hour 
special to be colorcast on NBC, TUES
DAY, JUNE 16

Besides Glen and Tanya, other 
guests irKlude Debby Boone, Ben 
Vereen and Mickey GMey/Johnny Lee 
and the Urban Cowboy Band, with 
host Gene KeMy

In addition to performances by the 
guest stars, eight talented young per- ■ 
formers, drawn from the ranks of those 
appearir« at Opryland U.S.A., share 
the spotlight with the headliners and 
compete for the title ol “Futurestar" 
and a S5,000 career development 
award.

CHECK IISTINOS FOR EXACT TIME

AMERICA'S JUNIOR 
MISS PAGEANT

Julie Marie Bryan of Thorrwsville, 
6a., the reigning America's Junior 
Miss, will crown her successor at the 
24th annual "America’s Junior Miss 
Pageant," to be broadcast, live, from 
Mobile, Ala., THURSDAY, JUNE M 
on CBS-TV.
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^Grease * p r o d u c e r  n ow  try s  *El B ravo *
By JAYSHARBUTT 

AP Drama Writer
NEW YORK (AP) -  In 1#72. “Grease," the 

Fifties rock ’n ‘ roll hit, opened here and became 
Broadway's longest-running musical, logging 3,388 
performances before expiring on April 13,1980 

Ken Waissman produced that show, which 
grossed over $8 million from stage, film and album 
rights and helped launch such stars as John 
Travolta, Richard Gere and Marilu "Taxi " Henner

Now he's trying again with a new musical,"El 
Bravo,” a Hispanic "fairy  ta le”  about a 
make-believe barrio here, a young Puerto Rican 
lad. a villain named Honest John and the triumph of 
true love.

By sheer coincidence, honest, it's playing at the 
same elderly theater where “Grease" began — the 
Entermedia, known as the Eden in the “Grease " 
days, on Manhattan's Lower East Side.

“Who ever thought we'd be back here again? But

I like Jhe theater. It's perfect for a show that has a 
young cast and no major star. And of course, we 
also thought. ‘Well, this will be terrific. Because 
we're back home.'“

He's not the only one come home to the old 
theater Five others who helped “Grease" start 
there also are back with “El Bravo,”including 
co-director Patricia Birch, Tony-nominated for her 
"Grease" choreography.

The new entry is billed in TV ads as from the 
same folks who brought you "Grease." But it 
arrives with a much larger cast, a far higher 
budget and a very different point of origin.

Waissman and his then-wife. Maxine Fox (they 
parted a year ago), discovered “Grease" in 1971 as 
a workshop production in Chicago. Co-authored by 
Jim Jacobs and Warrren Case, it was a play with 
music then

The discoverers persuaded the authors to make it 
a musical. Then they brought it here, running it for

three months downtown under a Broadway, 
contract before moving it to Broadway proper.

In the case of “El Bravo," the show came to 
Waissman, a youthful-looking man of 40 wh^ 
prefers designer jeans to the usual business suit 

“We started from scratch four years ago when 
one of the writers, Jose Fernandez — an adlor 
who'd written a comedy I liked — came to me with 
an idea for a musical." he says.

“A simple idea. It was about a young man fr¿m 
Puerto Rico who tries to win his girlfriend's hand 
And we started collaborating then."

A free-lancer writer, Thom Schiera, was brought 
to work with Fernandez on the show's book.U)

which evolved into sort of a Latino Robin Hood tale 
set in modem Manhattan.

Only in this case, the star — played by »an 
unknown, Aurelio Padrón — hits only the 
businesses owned by the villain. Honest John, 
whom it seems l\ps gypped not only our young h^ro 
but most folks iq the barrio.

Joan Van Ark stopped is very unusual
By JERRY BUCK 

AP Televisen Writer
LOS. ANGELES (AP) — To keep up with Joan 

Van Ark. a pair of track shoes might be handy — 
she's probably the film world's most dedicated 
runner.

At the moment, however, she's motionless but 
excited that she is going to have her picture taken 
for Runner's World, the magazine for serious 
runners. "That's such a compliment," she says. 
• It s like the cover of Vogue. They're tying my 
name with an article on women who run seriously "

actress is marriea lo ner nign scnooi 
lieart from Bouldej>-C^lo., John Marshall, an 
y-winning new>if(an for KNBC-TV in Los 
es. She startedrunning when he was in the Air

Miss Van Ark, a star of the CBS series "Knots 
Landing. " is most serious about running.

She has run in 12 marathons, including the 1979 
Boston Marathon. She could hardly contain her 
pleasure that the women's marathon would become 
an Olympic event for the first time at the 1984

games in Los Jingeles. “My husband played a small 
part in that, with his coverage and getting the 
Olympic committee together."

The actress is married to her high school 
sweetheart 
Emmy-
Angeles She started running 
Force in Germany.

“ It was the first time I wasn't working.” she 
says “ I was a little nutsy. so I went out on the base 
football field and started doing laps. Pretty soon I 
got into a mile, then three. That's when I really 
started running. "

She became a serious runner when she started 
rehearsals in Ann Arbor. Mich., for "A School for 
Wives." the Broadway-bound play that won her a 
nomination for the Tony award. She started 
running with Jimmy Greene, a character actor 
from the play.

"We'd put away 12.13.14.15 miles every morning 
before rehearsal." she says. “And I want to tell ^ u  
it was 20 below, with the chill factor and everything 
There were times when I came back with my feet 
bloody because I'd cut my toes on the ice.

"When we got to New York we ran along the East 
River, and on tour in San Francisco we ran it) 
Golden Gate Park. That 's how I got into distance 
Obviously. I have the energy, but 1 had this 
wonderful pacer, and we would just talk. It just 
became a wonderful thing, and it was never jua 
something 1 made myself do. Nowadays, with the 
schedule I've got. I have to make time for it and 
make myself do it."

Her busy schedule, which includes that of wife 
and mother, centers on "Knots Landing.' a popular 
CBS prime-time soap opera that is connected tu 
"Dallas."

G)iinie Stevens back in Hollywood, ready to work

G.\Y ( ' AH.VU.KRO.  Actor George 
Hamilton portrays Zorro in a scene from 
his new movie Zorro • The Gay Blade" 
Hamilton s backers objected to the title

since "gay " doesn t mec.r. " hat it used to. 
but he insisted on keeping it because it is a 
nice turn - of - the - century phrase.

(.•\P La.serphotoi

Long finds hit in ‘Caveman’
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) - Lots 

of people like "Caveman," the 
nutty comedy with Ringo 
Starr and Barbara Bach.

Lots , of people despise 
"Caveman,” the stupid come
dy with Ringo Starr and Bar
bara Bach.

And so we have here anoth
er example of that old philos
ophy: You pays your money 
and you takes your choice.

But the anti-“Caveman” 
people and the pro-“ 
Caveman” people seem to 
agree on one thing: Shelley 
Long is pretty good as Ringo 
Starr's on-screen girlfriend. 
She's the one who sighs after 
him while he is lusting after 
Barbara Bach.

Shelley Long plays what 
might be called the Girl-Next- 
Cave. It isn't a flashy part, 
but, then, Sbellev Long isn’t 
the flashy sort. Very rdiable, 
very decent and upright.

You would hardly expect 
the truth — that that sweet, 
demure, blonde and blue-eyed 
exterior is just coating. She is 
actually one of those Second 
City zanies, a very funny 
woman who can’t help it if she 
happens to look like a Miss 
Fort Wavne doll.

And SM is from that Indi
ana city, the only child of dot
ing parents. Her father took 
her to see plays and her 
mother took her to the 
movies. Between the two, by 
age 4 she bad decided on a 
show biz career.

"Somebody asked me what 
I wanted to be when I grew 
up, when I was 4,” she says, 
“and I said I wanted to be a 
clown.”

That in itself is somewhat 
curious. She had never been to 
a circus. She says perhaps she 
had seen a clown on television 
— except that she doesn't

think her family got a TV set 
until she was 5.

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) - 
Picture Hollywood as a 
place where all the avail
able actors are lined up, 
waiting for their time in the 
spotlight. And if one of the 
actors has to leave for any 
reason he loses his place in 
line and has to go to the end 
to start over.

Certainly, that’s an over
simplification, but there's 
truth in it. And, says Connie 
Stevens, she has lost her 
place in line.

Still, that desire to be funny 
was firmly fixed in her little 
tow-headed skull. And she 
aimed at that eventuality.

Connie was, for a time, on 
her way to stardom. Warner 
Brothers, for whom she did 
the TV series, "Hawaiian 
Eye,” had her under con
tract and slipped her into 
several movies, none of.

which were very good.
Still, she sang and danced 

and was certainly as good- 
looking as a woman can be. 
So everybody figured she 
was going to make the world 
forget Monroe and Mans
field and Harlow and those 
other ladies.

She had her place in the 
line, and there were only a 
few ahead of her. But then 
she left and did Las Vegas 
and Lake Tahoe and all 
those other watering holes. 
She made a fortune, she 
says, but she was almost 
totally away from Holly
wood for a decade.

“And I lost my place in 
line,” she says.

But now she has come

back, and she’s begun to 
elbow her way up, l^ause 
she looks as gorgeous as 
ever and, she says, she is a 
better performer than she 
ever was.

‘Tve been out on the 
road,” she says, “for so long 
that the producers don't 
think of me any more. But 
I’m trying to jog their 
memories."

She wants to come back, 
settle in, stay home more so 
her two daughters — Jolie is 
13 and Tricia is 12 — can go 
to the fine private school to 
which they were recently 
admitted. Until now, the 
girls have always traveled 
with their mother, getting 
local tutors wherever they

stopped.
And the girls loved the 

life, and, appareqtly, thrived 
on it. When Jolie was four, 
she learned how to call for 
room service — pretzels 
and Fresca 'was her first 
order.

But thev are fast 
approaching high school and 
Connie reg ies  they need 
something more than room 
service, nightclubs and 
tutors. They need the good 
old everyday life of girls 
and boys and dates and 
proms and education.

She sa ^  she recently 
realized, for the first time, 
that her daughters are dif
ferent from her.

“I was thinking about

their school,” she says, “and 
I realized tliat they will be 
going to a school now with 
mostly affluent people's 
daughters. Until now, they 
were in a Catholic girls' 
school, and there was a 
cross-section of girls, but 
here they will all be affluent 
kids.

“And it made me realize 
that my daughters are rich 
kids. I was always a poor 
girl, and it gave me a start 
to realize that my daughters 
are rich.”

They are Eddie Fisher's 
children, of course. And. 
Connie says, Fisher is not 
very visible in the girls' 
lives. She recognizes that he 
has his problems.

® C A P R I  fLuijii Adult 3.00 - Child 1.25 
Open 7:00

_______________________  Shew 7:30
—ONE PERFORJMANCE ONLY—

Downtown Pompo • 665*3941
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The G)untry Souire Dinner 
Theatre proudly presents

D O R O T H Y
L A M O U R

star of stage and screen in

“ B A R E F O O T
IN  T H E  P A R K ”

Opening Tuesday. May 26, 1981

STARTS FRIDAY—BURT REYNOLDS IN

P G i
m u f i

T o p  O ’ T e x a s  1
Lepori  Hvyy 665*6781

ADMISSION 3.00 
OPEN B;30-SHOW 9:20 
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SALLY FIELD TOMMY LEE JONES 'BACK ROADS"
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SIRLOIN STOCKADE
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(itiroiiado O u t e r  
Phone 665-7726
Doors Open

Nightly at 6:45 
For Matinee at 1:45 

EARLY AND LATE 
SHOWS NIGHTLY

You're never 
too  young to 
learn the 
score. /

EtvieASSY 
P I C T U R E S  n M M *
®'"' Shows 7:20, 9:20:20

M atinee .Sunday 2 :00
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Shows: Nightly 7:15, 9:15
Matinee Saturday, Sunday 2:00

H E E C H &  C H O N G 'S

Shows: Nightly 7:20 and 9:25 
Sunday Matinee 2:00

L OSE WEIGHT!
A Cut« litti«

STOP SMOKING
We can make it easy, effortless and permanent for you to lose weight (and keep it off) orlcTir

la
I ecniques i-or Living sem inar team is going to be in Pampa, Friday, June T9. Call TPL now I 
for free information on the program that's helped thousands of people just like you to be

d DE
become a permanent non-smoker. Over 30,000 people know that Clinical Hypnosis is the I 
easy, fast, safe and sure way to a-new weight, a new waistline, and a new way of life. The 
Tecniques For Living Seminar team is going to bein Pampa, Friday, June 19. call TFL now I

the thin, trim, non smoker they wanted to be.

CALL NOW FOR FREE INFORMATION 
1-800-645-5454 (TOLL FREE)

R r n n tb f ,  y o u 'n  fu s t on*  pbonm  c a ll »w ay from  b th tg  th o  p tn o n  yo u  w a n t\o  b * f

PERFORMANCES
. a real whingding o f a show. ”

William Albright, 
Houston Post

"... naughty, raunchy, sentimental, 
hilariously funny .. .  ”

Ann Holmes, 
Houston Chronicle

"A whoopin’, honorin’ good tim e! Tommy 
Tune’s high-stepping choreography is 
breath tak ing ...”

Diane Werts,
Dallas Morning News

PRICES AND PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE: 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday June 22 ,23 , 
24,M 8pm. Tickets $12, $14 and $16.

Tickets at Civic Center Box Offiee and 3 
Hastings Outlet locations.

For taiformation call 378-3096 in Amarillo.

Mall Orders: c/o Amarillo Civic Center, P.O. 
Box 1971, Amarillo, Texas 79186. Enclose 
a self-addressed, stomped envelope.
AJHAIIIU.O a v K  d N T m  A U D rrom uM ,
3rd & Buchanan, Amarillo, TX 79186
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Astro-Graph
by bemice bede osol

Juno IS. 1981
Two old friends with whom you 
haven't boon too closely associ
ated in the past couple of years 
are likely to re-enter your life 
rtow. All will be glad to ■ get 
together again.
OCMMI (itay 21-June 20) Bo
supportive of friends today. 
They, in turn, will back you up. If 
for some reasons you compete 

, against them, it will then be a 
case of every person for himself. 
Find out more of what lies ahead 
for you in the year following your 
birthday by sanding for your 
copy of Astro-Graph. Mail $1 for 
each to Astro-Graph, Box 489, 
Radio City Station. N Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth date. 
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) 
You’ll be very productive and 
industrious today, provided you 
don't have anyone looking over 
your shoulder telling you how to 
do this or that. Avoid kibitzers. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You'H be 
rather determined to do things 
your way today. Your ideas will 
be good ones. However, some
one could step in and disrupt or 
challenge your plans.
VNKK) (Aug. 2S-8epl. 22) Give 
top priority today to matters 
Important to your security and 
that of the family. Don't let unre
lated issues get you off on an 
unproductive tract..
LIMA (8epL 22-Oct. 23) Unfor
tunately, not everyone today wilt 
bo as broadminded or ^ik>- 
aophlcal as you are. Be wary of 
discussing expansive thoughts

with little minds.
SCORPIO (OcL 24-No«. 22) Be 
helpful today to persons who are 
truly in need of your aid. By the 
same token, watch out lor a 
"taker'' who's merely looking for 
something for nothing. 
SAQirr«MU8 (Ne*. 23-Ooc. 21) 
Agreements you work out today 
with friends who have stood by 
their word in the past will do so 
again at .this time. One who 
didn't stm won't do so. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
You have the ability today to 
achieve difficull goals and make 
this look easy. This could arouse 
jealousy In an associate who is 
not as skillful as you are. 
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Fab. 19) Be 
patient with your long-range 
hopes and plans today. Trying to 
speed things up before thqir 
proper time could put you 
behind schedule.
PISCES (FeS. 20-Mardi 20) 
You're very patient and sklHful 
today at handling persons 
Important to you financially or 
careerwise. but perhaps not so 
adept with family members. 
ARKS (Mardi 21-Aprll 19) 
Associates will strive to be help
ful today, provided you’re not 
too pushy or demanding. Rather 
than dictate terms, be tactful 
and diplomatic.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) In 
joint venture situations today, 
don't act Impulsivoly without the 
consent of those Involved. You 
could be held rasponsibia tor 
what you Initiate.
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30 Jim* 14, IMI PAMPA NEWS US teen-agers ^raised to speiid* in 1981
VEW YORK (AP( — Adam Rogers doesn’t save companies seeking to attract teen-age customers, teen-agers said their parents were thrifty. '
I money. That troubles him Coca Cola is a customer. So is General Motors. So is Kimberly Chambers, a 17-year-old froi
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NEW YORK (AP( — Adam Rogers doesn’t save 
his money. That troubles him

"The highest my savings account ever got was 
$200.1 see something I want and 1 spend all of it but 
$15.’’ said the 17-yearK>ld resident of Carmel. CalSf. 
"If I’d saved it all, I’d have about $2.000 now”

Adam spends his money on his friends. When they 
don’t have money for the movies and Adam does, he 
pays. He dips into his savings to buy himself 
clothing or a watch that catches his eye.

“ I buy stuff I could wait and get for Christmas or 
my birthday. But I get impatient and buy it 
myself," he says.

Adam’snot alone.
“ If I really want something, 1 just go out and get 

it," says Charlie Eberle, a rangy, blond 17-year-old 
who lives in Peoria, III.

None of this surprises Lester Rand. With his 
Rand Youth Poll, he has been measuring teen-age 
attitudes about spending for 28 years. And. in the 
last inflationary decade, Rand has seen the 
economic verities steadily reverse

"Our young used to be toldthat a penny saved is a 
penny earned and to save for a rainy day That is 
not the pervading philosophy today. Rand says. 
“Young people in this country today are being 
raised to spend”

Rand’s poll has measured some interesting 
glitches. Consider:

In 1981, 65 percent of teen-agers told Rand's 
pollsters that thrift was seldom or never discussed 
at home or in school. Twenty-five years ago. 69 
percent said thrift was mentioned "a great deal

Rand's survey, a geographically balanced poll 
based on interviews this year of 3,091 teen-agers 
nationwide, has a statistical margin of error of 
about 3 percent. He sells the poll to major

companies seeking to attract teen-age customers. 
Coca Cola is a customer. So is General Motors. So is 
General Mills

Rand says the vast majority — some 60 percent — 
of American teen-agers are suburbanites and 
they're spending money like crazy. Last year, 
teen-age consumers pumped $39.1 billion into the 
US. economy.

"People ask. What can a kid buy?’ Well, 
obviously, they’ve never had one in the house," 
Rand says^

What teen-agers spend money on has changed 
over the years. In the 1960s — when most people 
under 30 felt out of step wearing anything other 
than raggedy jeans and used flak jackets — Rand 
measured a large dip in teen-age girls’ spending on 
grooming products and clothes.

Since then. Rand has observed a steady increase 
in spending among boys for grooming products like 
deodorants, hair dryers, colognes.

But inflation and the increased availability of 
personal credit have worked a dramatic, 
apparently enduring change in teen-age spending 
habits and attitudes. Rand says.

There's a lot of inflationary psychology at work. 
People are throwing a lot of money around because 
they know it won't be worth as much tomorrow," he 
says "And people are buying everything from 
clothes to cars on cretji ”

But kids usually can’t get credit, he notes, and 
that produces this result: "On a percentage basis, 
kids may well save more than their parents 
because they have to save to buy big items that 
their parents can charge — clothes, cars, stereos.’’

Kids know it. too: In 1981,67 percent of teen-agers 
told Rand their parents were not thrifty; in 1956, 
before the credit card revolution. 56 nerront of the

teen-agers said their parents were thrifty.
Kimberly Chambers, a 17-year-old from' 

Pikesville, Md., saves her money for "long term"; 
objectives. Since January^ for instance, she has 
been tucking away money for a summer vacatior- 
trip.

"Most of the time if 1 know I’m going to be doii)g 
something big, I save for it,” Kimberly says. When'̂  ̂
she’s not saving, she says, she spends her money oh 
records, tapes and «cosmetics. She doesn’t worry 
about inflation:

"It’s going to be expensive anywhere," says 
Kimberly, “You can’t beat it." . 0

In Rand’s 1981 survey, he found that 69 percent of  ̂
teen-agers viewed themselves as "gullible<- 
consumers” who spend money on things they lat^r 
realized they didn’t want. In 1956. most teen-agers< 
considered themselves good shoppers; only 4^  ̂
percent felt they were gullible.

In Brookfieljl. Wis.. Mariann Bobrowitz, i  
bespectacled 13-year-old, says she often regrets the - 
way she spends her babysitting income. ♦,

‘A lot of times when I'm in a store with my,* 
friends. I buy food and stuff that 1 don’t really 
want”

Rand says that "kids feel badly about beine 
gullible consumers because when they spend 
money on things they don't really want, that leaves 
them with no money ”

Charlie Eberle does not classify himself as;, 
gullible. Mostly, he buys baseball and fishing' 
equipment, Charlie says, and he knows what he< 
wants. But his friends are different:

“If they like something, they just get it. They 
don’t even think about it. They figure they can 
always get more money ”  *

News in brief

THAT’S CHINA. A transistor radio built 
into a Chinese flower vase is among the 
many attractions presently seen at 
exhibition of the Chine'Se P eop les 
Republic which (»^ned Friday in Cologne.

Germany. Whoever wants to buy a 
Chinese radio and a flower pot can kill two 
birds with one stone. Of course, the plastic 
flowers in the pot are delivered with the 
whole thing (AP Laserphoto)

On the light side
PORTLAND, Maine (APi — A frantic 

feline had enough lives left to survive a 
50-mile ride from Newington. N.H.. to 
Portland while trapped in the wheel well of a 
car. authorities say.

The fluffy black cat apparently crawled 
into a structural recess inside a fender when 
the vehicle was parked Thursday at Pease 
Air Force Base in New Hampshire, police 
said

An unidentified woman, unaware of her 
stowaway, then drove the car to Portland. 
She became suspicious when she stopped for 
a red light and heard a yowl.

Brian Hill, a parking enforcement officer.

was at the scene when the woman pulled into 
a gasoline station, and employees tried 
unsuccessfully to scare the cat out with an air 
hose.

When the cat finally bolted and headed out 
a ga>'age door. Hill grabbed it.

BRISTOL. R.l. (AP) -  The 
s t a t e  H u m a n  Ri g h t s  
Commission says a male 
teacher who was denied a job 
as a physical education 
instructor for girls at Bristol 
High School was a victim of 
sex discrimination.

The panel, in a ruling made 
publ ic la s t week,  said 
Douglas J. Lanzire must be 
given the job by the start of 
the next school year. It said 
Lanzi re was denied the 
appointment “even though he 
was more qualified than the 
female who received the 
job”

A school committee said 
appointing Lanzire to the post 
would have left the high 
school with four male and two 
female physical education 
teachers, not enough to 
provide proper supervision of 
the girls locker room It plans 
an appeal.

The animal was taken to the city's animal 
pound, where it will be watched for 10 days 
for any signs of illness. .

The driver of the car said the cat. which 
was wearing a collar and what appeared to be 
a rabies tag. may belong to one of her 
neighbors.
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two of the nation's major flag 
makers

"Sales are up 20 percent 
this year over last year, and 
last year was the best one in a 
d e c a d e . "  said Wil l iam 
Spangler, president of Dettra 
Flag Co. "There is a patriotic 
feeling, a more positive 
a t t i t u d e  t o w a r d  t h e  
government, which is always 
r e f l e c t e d  in the  flag 
industry."

Mi c h a e l  L i b e r m a n ,  
president of Valley Forge 
Flag Co., said the Watergate 
era was an all-time low for 
the industry.

MADRID, Spain (AP) — 
Health ministry officials say 
cont ami na t ed ,  unbottled 
cooking oil may be the cause 
of a flu-like ailment that has 
killed at least 31 people.

Two people hospitalized 
with the symptoms died 
Saturday, the latest victims 
in the seven-month medical 
mystery that has stricken 
primarily rural areas.

Officials said autopsies on 
some of the victims showed 
common  t r a c e s  of an

u n s p e c i f i e d  t o x i n .  
Distribution of unbottled 
cooking oil has been banned 
until it can be determined 
whether it is the source.

said about 40 Moslem rebels 
' ambus hed  a convoy of 

loggers Saturday, killing s i \  
and wounding four others.

MANILA, Philippines (AP) 
— President Ferdinand E. 
Marcos has dispatched three 
a r my bat tal ions to the 
southern Philippines to deal 
with increasing violence as 
Election Day — Tuesday — 
nears.

Police in Zamboanga City

before the private security*' 
guards escorting the trucks 
could drive the guerrillas off

Military sources here said -  
eight soldiers and policemen 
on an "intelligence" mission
were killed Friday in the 
Zamboanga area by Marxist * 
insurgents

A look at Texas

VALLEY FORGE. Pa 
(API — Sales of American 
flags are the best they've 
been in a decade, thanks to 
the hostage crisis and a 
" mo r e  positive attitude 
toward the government." say

SEATTLE (API -  A 
Roman Catholic archbishop 
is urging people to refuse to 
pay half their federal income 
taxes as a protest against the 
nuclear arms race 

The Most Rev Raymond G. 
Hunthausen. archbishop of 
Seattle, made the proposal 
Friday in an address to the 
annual meeting of the Pacific 
Northwest Synod of the 
Lutheran Church in America 
a t P a c i f i c  L u t h e r a n  
University in Tacoma

"Our paralyzed political 
process needs that catalyst of 
non-violent action based on 
faith." the archbishop said. 
"We have to refuse to give 
incense — in our day, tax 
dollars — to our nuclear idol 

But Hunthausen said he 
hadn't taken his own advice 
yet. "In all honesty, my 
vision of a sizable number of 
tax resisters is not yet one 
which I have tried to realize 
in the most obvious way. by 
becoming one of their  
number "

HOUSTON (API -  The 
Houston Police Department 
will launch an advertising 
campaign to attract minority 
recruits if a $357.000 budget 
addition is approved, police 
chief B K. Johnson sAys.

" The r e ' s  a g e n e r a l  
mistrust of police officers by 
the minority community," 
Johnson said Friday, "We’re 
trying to turn that around to 
prove to them that the police 
officers are here to serve 
them...and that they have 
nothing to fear '

Jo lwi son c a l l e d  the 
d e p a r t m e n t ' s  minor i ty 
r e c r u i t i n g  p r o b l e m s  
"extreme" at the same time 
he announced a new class of 
cadets is one of the biggest in 
th e  P o l i c e  T r a i n i n g  
Academy’s history.

and have given no hint as to 
where they live.

No one was sure how long 
the four children had been 
sitting in the Ben Taub 
Hospital emergency room 
last Saturday when a security 
guard noticed the note pinned 
to the shirt of one of the boys.

"I am not able to take care 
of them. Will somebody help 
them please," the note read.

Welfare workers want to 
find the children’s mother to 
see if they can help her keep 
the children or arrange for a 
swift adoption.

“Maybe we can find a way 
to help her keep her 
children." said Harris County 
Child Welfare spokesman 
Judy Hay. “Or maybe she 
could help speed up the 
process of finding them a new 
home”

wri te love poems,  the 
convicted killer's sister has 
t e s t i f i e d  d u r i n g  the« 
p u n i s h m e n t  p h a s e  of 
Tompkins' trial.

Public Notices ^
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Th* C ity OimmiMioii of the CiW of 
P u ^  7'ox*^ *111 rocoive onlod bid* 
in the C ity Ciommietion Room, C ity , 
H all, Punpn, To**«, until 9:30 A.M ., 
Tuanday, Juno 23.1961 for the follow- 
ing: ,
Throe on. - Hoatinc and A ir Condition- 

ing Unit*
Prapoaali and SM ciflcation* may he 

aecund from the office of the C ity 
cheeing Agent, C ity  H a ll, Pam pe, 
Te la*. '

Bid* may be delivered to the C ity 
Secretary’* Office, C ity H all, Pampa, 
Te iaa , or mailed to P.O . B o i 2499, 
Pampa, To ia* 79066.

'Thr C ity m orve« the right to rrgect 
any or a ll hid* luhmitted and to waive
form elitie* and technicalitie*.
A-96 June 7 ,14.1961

HOUSTON (AP) -  Child 
welfare officials say four 
c h i l d r e n  l e f t  in the 
emergency room of a Houston 
hospital last week still “don't 
realize they’re abandoned"

HOUSTON (AP) -  Phillip 
Daniel Tompkins had to take 
a strong position in the family 
after his father died, but 
remained sensitive enough to

Card of Thanks
EDNACAU

We wish to express our appreciation 
and thanks to our many friends and 
neighbors who were so Kind to us dur-

Newsmakers
ing our recent bereaveihmt and to 
express ou^atitude for the beauti- - 
furtloral offerings, food and cards.
We would like u  thank Bro. Pete

CARLMUMFORD

MATHEW D. TURNER
Mathew D. Turner has 

received a Presbyterian 
M i n i s t e r s  C h i l d r e n ' s  
Scholarship of $1.500 from 
Austin College in Sherman.

Austin College provides a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  number  of 
freshmen each year with 
. s p e c i a l  a c a d e m i c  or  
achievement awards.
The award is renewable each 
year if the student maintains 
a high level of academic 
performance. To be eligible 
for consideration a high 
school senior must have at 
least a B plus average and 
have SAT scores of 1100 or 
higher.

STAFF SGT. DONALD R. 
HASTINGS

Staff  Sgt.  Donald R. 
Hastings, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.L.  H a s t i n g s  of 704 
Magnolia, has arrived for 
duty at Altus Air Force Base, 
(Okla.
I H a s t i n g s ,  a vehi c l e  
maintenance supervisor with 
the 443rd Air Base Group,

was previously assigned at 
Kwang - Ju Air Base. South 
Korea.

He is a 1969 graduate of 
Pampa High School.

PVT. MONTE L.KEMPH 
Army Pvt  Monte L. 

Kemph, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur L Kemph of Star 
Jtogte 2, Pampa. recently 
completed One Station Unit 
Training (OSUT) at the U S, 
Army Infantry School. Fort 
Benning. Ga.

OSUT is a 12 - week period 
which combines basic combat 
t r a i n i ng and advanced 
individual training.

The t r a ining included 
weapons qual i f icat ions,  
squad tactics, patrolling, 
l andmine warfare,  fiejd 
communications and combat 
operations. This qualifies the 
soldier as a light - weapons 
inf ant ryman and as an 
indirect fire crewman.

DEANNA PORTER 
Deanna Porter of Pampa 

has been awarded a $200 West 
Texas State U niversity 
S t u d e n t  F o u n d a t i o n  
Scholarship for the 1981 ■ 82 
academic year.

Porter, of 1616 N. Hobart, 
will ent e r  WTSU as a 
bdWinning freshman in the 
fall semester. She received 
the scholarship through the 
S c h o o l  of  B u s i n e s s  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  JULI E 

HARKRADER 
Julie Harkrader of Pampa 

recently graduated from 
West Texas State University 
in Canyon. She received a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
elementary education, and 
plans to teach in the Lubbock 
area.

McMurry College in Abilene. 
Texas.

Mumford was elected to 
Who’s Who, and the Chemical 
R e s e a r c h  f o r  Wel ch  
Foundation, and was also 
n o mi n a t e d  out s t anding 
premedical student. He was 
vice - president of Alpha Phi 
Omega, and President of 
Gamma Sigma Epsilon. He 
a t t a ined his degree in 
chemistry and biology, and 
plans to continue his studies 
in the medical field.

He was a 1977 graduate of 
Pampa High School.

_ __  Pete
Roberts, Bro. Gene Lancaster, Mrs. 
Betty Hannon and Mrs. Eva Joyce 
Timmons (or the comforting words - 
and music. To the Dr.'s Orina, Juan, 
Grabato, Mohan and the nurses on 
Surgical “C” for their care and 
many kindnesses, also to anyone else 
we may have faded to express our '  
sincere thanks.

Robert Call Sr., 
Robert Call, Jr. 4i family * 

Mr.andMrs.BUIPhillipsandfamlly * 
John Prichard. John Cornett and 

family
Mr. Ii Mrs. Harold Call and family 

Alma Teeters A family

AREA MUSEUMS
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM:
Pampa. Tuesday through ^ d a y  
1:30-4 p.m., special tours by ap-
M l'ANHANDLE-PLAINS HISTORI
CAL MUSEUM: Canyon. Regular 
museum hours 9 a.m. toS p.m. week-

CARL MUMFORD 
Carl Mumford, the ton of 

Mr. and Mrs.  Kenneth 
Mumford of Pampa, recently 
graduated cum laude from

ERIN O’CONNOR 
Erin O’Conner recently 

graduated with a degree in 
B a c h e l o r  of Bus i ne s s  
Administration from the 
University of Notre Dame.

O’Conner was Student 
Council Laison, Hall Vice 
P r e s i d e n t ,  F i n a n c i a l  
Chairman of the Annual 
Charity Mardi Gras, involved 
in Campus Life Council, 
Campus Judicial Council, and 
a member of the Notre Dame 
Acounting Association.

She is a 1977 graduate of 
Pampa High School, and the 
daughter of Pat O’Connor of 
Bedford, Texas, formerly of 
P a m p a ,  a n d  t h e  
granddaughter of Mrs. Alice 
Smith of Pampa.

She is employed with 
Deloitte, Haskins, and Sells 
Accounting Firm in Dallas. 
MIKALA ROMAIN MOORE 

The Spring 1981 Dean’s 
Honor Roll at Wayland 
Ba p t i s t  U n i v e r s i t y  in 
Plainview, Texas includes 
Mika la Remain Moore of 
Pampa.

Ms. Moore, a freshman, 
posted a 3.53 grade point 
average on a 4.0 scale for the 
recently • completed term. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harl Moore of Pampa.

Hows 2-5 p.m. Twsday and Sunday 
10a.m.. toS.p.m. Wednesday I’

USEUM:
Panhandle. Regular museum hours 
I a.m. to 5:20 p.m. weekdays and

COUNTY
l-OifLÔ in Sunday.HUTCHINSON 
MUSEUM: Borrer. Regularhomll 
a.m. to 4:20 p.m. weMdays except

‘‘l^OT^liuSEUM : 
Shamrock. Regular museum hours 0 
a.m. iop.m. weekdays, Saturday and

t •

KÀNREED-McLEAN area HIS
TORICAL MUSEUM; McLean, 
iugular muMum hours 11 a.m..to 4

Monday througt Satarday.
; JAIL MUSEUM: 

lloun 0 a.m. it) 6 p.m.
COUNTY MUSEUM: 

1 to 5 p.m. Monday 
j .  2 to ̂ .m . Saturday 

ay. dosed WMnewlay.
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trae faciali, 
iriaa. Cadi 
17. •IJi

lhaefacials 
ired Lmnb, 
■H7I4.
traatadala, T-7;r> 
M. Tammy

.  MARY KAY Coemetics, free fadaU 
^ r  sujmliee and deliveries call 
Theda W aniaM M m .

A A . Tuesday, Saturday, I  pm . 727 
• W Brownii^ w m u  or l A s m

DO YOU have a  loved one with a 
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon, 
jH M S IlV w -U M

formation and appointinent.

OPEN DOOR AA. Al-Anon, Wednes
days and Fridays. Al-Ateene. Wed
nesday, I  p.m. Open meeting Sun- 
d y e ^ t  11 a  m. 2 8  West Browning

^ L P T R E S S  BRAS and Nutrì-Me- 
tk s  skin care also Vivian Woodard 
Cosmetics. Call Zella Mae Gray 
WM(M424 *

SPECIAL THRU June 21. S e l - e ^  
f ^ .  Age-lem gem e and food sup  
n l ^ i f i  with RNA and DNA. Call 
Zella Mae Gray, S0MCM424.

CtAlPLE WANTING to adopt Call 
collect 70MM-SI2S aftr 6 P M. or 
MR-7M4.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
AS OF this date June 11, INI I, 
LeonyDaaoHoUandwUlbereaoo- 
f f i e w  no debts other than Unie 
kfcutred by me.

Lanny Dean Holland

SPECIAL NOTICES
AAA PA77N Shop, S12 S. Cuyler. 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

CUBBY HOLE Gift Shop. Tuesday - 
SMurday 10 a.m. to S p.m. Items on 
consignment.

TOPOF Texas Lodge No. INI. Mon
day June ISth, study and practice, 
Tuesday June 16th, E.A. degree. 
Members urged to attend.

LOST & FOUND

Reward!
Call 66S-4M0.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE By owner - McLean Ser- 

-  ■ - -  " ‘Iding, unli- 
Bargain!

vice Station. Large building, unli- 
possibilite!

779-2092, 8 3 ^ 1 .
mited

DRIVE THROUGH automatic car 
wash equipment for sale. PAMPA 
NEEDSTHIS! Owner will finance in 
Pampa. Call W9-2N7. In Amarillo 
call » -4 0 4 .

FOR SAIE
bota Burg«’ Drive-In, IN  S. Barnes. 
Includes 3 bedroom trailer. Doing 
good business. Rcasqn for selling: 
other out of town btamess, 06S-3S27.

PACESETTER FAHIONS offer

4
O’ .Joi
many more 
ventory.inst

BUSINESS SERVICE
Oymnoslics of Pam M  

* NewMation, Lotm 171 North 
469-2M1 or M&2773

Snolling 4  Snelling 
■nie Placement People 

Suite 327 Huríes Bldg. MM

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
Bill Cox Ma

6643667 or
lasonry
66S-73N

* Pampa OU Co. 66464S4 
Propane Bottles FUled 

Propane Systems Installed

BOOKKEEPING 4  TAX SERVICE
Ronnie Johnson 

10214 E. Foster 66S-7701

H4R Water WeU Service

Dpve R l^ irS o M B M W . 669-2062 
Pampa, Texas

AIR CONDITIONING

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom H o ^ g R e m o d e lin g

Lance Builden

äär**ssstst.

CARPENTSY Plowing, Yord Work HEIP WANTED

U. 8. atoel sUhM. MaaUe vtaytsld- 
I f l lje f ln g , paiiitliig. TU S. Ciqrtar,

J 4 K CONTRAaORS 
N BM I IN4T47

Osucrsls I
IS, RamsdaUng, 
PatadagRspmw

O om nee Johns Consfiuction 
G eiw iÿw toactors Steel b u lld l^  

Çÿmmereial, Industriai

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. lOxUI and 10x20 
stalU. CaU 666- u i l  or 6699561

WASHERS, DRYERS, dishwashers 
^ n r n g e  repair. CaO Gai7  Stevens,

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG, roof
ing, custom ttobbieto, epunir

^'r**'S a aowow___ — — .w « wooŝ k
ceraimc tile. L an e  or smaU fobs! 
F cm  estim ates, References fur
nished, 666-1670.

CARPET SERVICE
r s  CARPETS

Terry AllerkOwner

CARPET SAU
Completely Installed 

Free Estimates 
JOHNSON

HOME FURNISHINGS 
406 S. Cuyler 665-3361

DITCHING

DITCHES: WATER and gas 
M yhine tits through N  inch gate. 
669-tfl8.

DITCHING - 4 inch to 12 inch wide. 
Harold Bastón, 665-5892 or 665-77N.

GENERAL SERVICE
P/M PA LODGE No 966 AF4AM 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Study 4  Prac
tice. Clay Crossland, WM; Paul Ap
pleton, secretary.

LOST - Male Black and White cat. 
Vicinity of Hill S t r ^  Child's pet. 
RewarS, 665-3432

bOST - MALE and Female Brittany 
Spaniels. West of City. Call 66M374.

INSULATION

ache, Lee, Chic, Wrangler - 
*16,500.00 incluMS In- 

I fixtured 4  bi-shop

Frontier Insuiation 
Conunerclal Buildings, Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
6645224

tnttniiig. Can open within 15 days. 
— "me for Mr. Finlay at (5Ö1) GUARANTEE BUILDERS SUPPLY

Do it yourself. We furnish biower. 718 
S. cuyler. 8842012.

TOP OF TEXAS INSULATORS INC. 
Rock wool, Batts and Blown. Free 
Estimates, 8645574 from 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

P A I N T |^ I G

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING: 

ROOF SPRAYING, 6842903

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR paintini 
^ a y  Acoustical Ceiltog, « M 1 4  
FfoiirStewart.

fug ó te  fointing 4  Offi<e Supply 
T am pa’s other office Supply 

2WN.Ward 664187T

SPECIALTY HEALTH foods lOM 
Alcock. 6648002

PEST CONTROL
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS - Ser
vice, Repair and In f la t io n . CaU 
Larry Hendrick, 866-3301.

COOL - Air Spring Start ^  
Have your air cleaned, serviced and 
repaired before the heat wave, 
6fPl870

APPL. REPAIR

GUARANTEE PEST CONTROL
Free term ite inspection. 718 S. 
Cuyler. 8842012.

GRASS SEEDING, tractor rototlll, 
y ^  levelling, j p u t  seeded in 
shaded areas. Airtypes dirt work 
Kenneth Banks. 8898118.

MILLER'S ROTOTKUNO SERVICE 
884f7M 8847279

RADIO AND TEL.
DON'S T.V. Service 

We service aU brands. 
304 W. Foster 6846M

RENT A TV-co 
or Stereo. By week or monL 
ase plan avaUaUe 6641201

Black and white, 
nth. Purch-

CURTIS MATHES COLOR T.V.'S 
Sales-Rentab 

4-Year Warranty 
JOHNSON

HOME FURNISHINGS
406 S. Cuyler 6643X1

Zenith end Mognovox 
Sales and Service 

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center 6843121

PAMPA TV Sales 4  Service 
322 S4 Cuyler 

We service alf makes 
Call 6642932

Quality Carjpet;''Òùr PriMs Will 
Floor You"

1415 N. Banks 6645K1
SEWING
_______ _____ ity percent ol
fabrics. RODEN’S FABRIC SHOP 
312 S. Cuyler.

DITCHING HOUSE to aUey IN , can 
alao 8, 10, 12 inch wide. Larry 
Beck raectric, 6848632

SITUATIONS
WILL DO Babysittiiu; day or night in 
my home. Especialw for conveni
ence store workers. Z12ik N. GUles- 
P ie__________________________
WOULD LIKE to babysit in my 
home. All ages welcome. Includes 
hot meals, snacks, and lots of love. 
Call Carolyn 6647958

HELP WANTED

FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
shimming. Guarantee Builders, 711 
S. Cuyler 684X12

SUNSHINE SERVICES - 6641412. 
Business - residential building 
maintenance, heating, air condition
ing, carpet cleaning, apartment 
move - ottts.

LIVING PROOF Landscaping and 
water sprinkling system. Turf 
gross cmd seeding. Free estimate. 
Call J.R. Davis, 645-5459.

Tree-Trimming and Removable 
Any size, reasonable, spraying, 
clean up, hauling, mowing, you 
name it! L«ts of refeiences, 6658005.
TRACTOR WORK, loader, box 
blade, dump truck all types dirt 
work. T r a i ^  rot^lliM,'|eveUing. 
Grass seM li^  debrui luuled. Ken
neth Banks, M-6119.

SERVICE ON all Electric Razors, 
Typewriters and Adding Machines. 
Specialty Sales and Services, lOM 
Alcock, 6646002

SWIMMING POOLS, red wood hot 
tubs, spas, saunas, whirlpool baths. 
Contact David Bronner at The 
Waterhole 6644218 Will be here year 
round to service your pools.

EXPERIENCED GROOMER 
Wanted. CaU 6649543.

immediately.

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. 
tape, blow arcoustical ceilings. Gene 
Cdder, 6644840 or 6842215

HOUSE PAINTING Interior, ez- 
terior, acoustic, minor repairs. Re- 
ferenres. Pletcber family, 864-4842.

LAM PAINTERS. Commercial, re
sidential, oUfield. Reasonable^e- 
ferences, free estimates. 6342959. 
after 5 p.m.

SCHOOL TEACHERS wUI do in- 
terior - exterior painting. Acoustic 
ceUings. CaU Steve Porter, 6649347.

PAINTING WANTED - Man and 
wife team. Neat, experienced, refer
ences, Minor patch repair. 10 pe r
cent off senior citizens. 6645483, 
6642684

Plumbing A Heating

SEPTIC TAh LND DRAIN

BUILDER’S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY 0 0  

SX S. cuyler 8843711

WEBB'S PLUMBING Service - 
Drains, sewer cleanlM , Electric 
Rooter terviee. Neal WtSb. 6842727.

ELECTRIC ROTOROTTING and 
sink Unas .lx also bouse leveling. 
CaU 8644X 7« 884X19.

OATTIS 4 SONS
Plumbing and Heating 

8 8 4 X M W 6  N. Nelson

eUARANTH BURDIRS SUPPLY W
!J e  e t . . l  «M ina U aW la  v in v l aU - ^

REPAIR, REMODEUNG, replp-

fand cleaned.
peot oonirol firm. Good driving i 
cord and references requ in  
Cavely PUM Control. 6 8 4«n l

MUNI OONRTRUCTION - Addi-

M reieltro

wo. CW»7» too am ai. Fraa

NEVA WEEKS Kealty
MLS 669.9904

SwMw 42S Hwgtma IwMfHng 
NiW AUT HOMiS COMimO TO PAMPAI 
Vtw Sim  sr sow. AS M A . 8 k iA o sim  1 M *» ,
•adM M  ss8liig sM  dm , dUhwoAsr sM
■iidwik im .e n ia iis iia ii, lOyaarNOWwawwer- 
M m s fOM ol 6 I9 ,8m 7 9alM  yaw ftm  Mdsy.
Jionatte Pehlew ...................4894SI9
Ne«w «foche. Imker ................849-9906

LADY TO Work In home - Piefer o ri

Mochinery A Tool» GARAGE SALES
FOR SALE U718X Cm  Back Hoe 
Good oonStkm. CaU after 8. II48SX

PAMPA N IW S luadwy. hmo 14. I9BI 31

Uve-in, 2 Bedroom foniM sd anut- a« ■ m  . -  -
ment included, blTli paid. Call G o o d  T h i n g s  T o  E o t  
I X X n ,  Traywick. ”.Traywick

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED for Uiis 
country estate 2 days a week ■ oiz 
houm a day. Top money . CaU Fredi, 

SN EL L r* ' --------------88488X
UNG.

LING AND SNEL-

APRICOTS, I I 00 biMhel. you pick 
Jones Fnii{ 4  Vegotabios. I  mUeii 
east, 2H mUes south of Rfiioeler, 
Texas 124X16

GARAGE SALE - United Water ooo- 
ditkmer. 1118 Mary Ellen.

MOVING SAIX: WaMisr, ibyar, air 
conditioner, miiceUaneous items. 
210 W U lii^, Saturday 13lfa, «fhite 
Deer, Sunday 14th 1142411.

GARAGE SALES LIVESTOCK

DRIVERS NEEDED immediately 
m  tIM large oU cempanyJCxcellent 
benefits - money up to |2700. Don't 
wait - these will go fast Call Fredi. 
66465X, SNELUNG AND SNEL-

HOUSEHOLD

UNG.

BACKHOE OPERATOR needed for 
this local construction company. 
Must have solid work history. & a ry  
around I1500j)er month. CaU Fredf, 
^ 1 ^ 2 8  SNiÆ l ING a n d  SNEL7

WAREHOUSE DEUVERY and op- 
nortuntty to learn the ropes of this 
local oilfield supply company Sound 
interesttiM to youf Then let us place 
you in thu terrific Job. CaU Fiedi. 
M455X. SNELLING AND SNEL
UNG.

CHARUE'S 
Fumituro 4 Corpot 

Tho Company To Hovo In Your 
Homo

1304 N. Banks 6848506

Joss Orohom Fumituro 
1415 N Hobart 6042232

Wright’s 
Used F r i t u r e  

513 E. Cuyler 104X43

SECRETARIES!!! THIS could be 
the job opportunity you have been 
looking for. This local attorneys of
fice can train you in the legal field. 
Excellent ztarung pay - total benefit 
M ilage. CaU Fredi today. 065-6528, 
SNELLING AND SNELLi Wg .

OIL AND Gas Secretary needed for 
this are oU company. Experience in 
royaltlm and working interest we a 
mint. Exceptional starting salary; 
full Mnefits. Call Fredi, 665-6SX, 
-----^UJNG AND SNEU.1NG

RENTII YES, RENTII
AppUances, Microwave Ovens, 

Vactaim Cleaners. 
JOHNSON

HOME FURNISHINGS 
405 S. Cuyler A45-336I

s n e :

PEOPLE BUSINESS. You’ll be 
working with the handicapped. Must 
have 1 year enerience and work out 
of town. 6*1̂  plus. Call Randy, 
8645SX, SNELLING AND SNEL
UNG.

2ND TIME Around, 1240 S. Barnes, 
Pumilure, appliances, tools, baby 
equipment, etc. Buy. sell, or trade, 
also bid on estate and moving sales. 
CaU 664S1M. Owner Boydlne B ^  
say.

Dalton's Fumituro Mart
Used Furniture - Carpet - Appliances 

413 W F o s l e r n ^ m

QUEENsizE ‘Sl e e p e r  sofa, 
Bachelor chest and mirror, desk and 
chair. Olivetti calculator, storm 
door CaU 004707I.

SALES SECRETARY is needed with 
this fast growing and busy firm. You 
have talent? Busy boss wUI let you 
use it. X.SOO plus. Call Jerry . 
6646SX, SNELLING AND SNEL
UNG.

RECEPTIONIST-SECRETARY. 
Varied duties, warm smile, and abiU

MAPLE CHEST, sofa, 2 recliners, 5 
foot maple stereo combination, 8 
track stereo tape deck, gasoline lawn 
edger. See atfOM N. Wells.

G E18 cubic foot freezer, maple T V. 
See at 904 S. Schneider.

REUABLE CARRIERS needed for 
neighborhood routes. CaU the 
Pampa News, 6642525.

Avon, Mfo Hove An Opening
CaU 6646507

ANTIQUES

ROUTE DRIVERS needed Apply 
640 E. Foster ^
----------- )----------------------------------

BONANZA
Always looking for good people. Part 
time and full lime posiuons availa
ble. Apply in person between 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. daily. Pampa Mall.

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR. Out of 
town firm is looking for experienced 
operator. 24 hours call. Benefits ex
cellent. Least you can make is 61250 
monthly. Call Randy, 66S-6U 6, 
SNELLMG AND SNEfXING

COMMUNICATION SALE!! Your 
way with people, gift of gab, and 
shaip appearance can get you in this 
compiuiy who’ll train. 615,000 plus 
commission This out-of-town firm 
needs Pampa based individual. CaU 
Je rry , 665-6528, SNELUNG AND
s n e l Lin g

ANTIK-I-DEN: Collectables, furni
ture, glass, tools, brass copper. Oak 
furniture of all kinds. 6642441.806 W. 
Brown.

MISCELLANEOUS
MR. COFFEE Makers repaired. No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crouch. < 6 4 ^

Chimney Geaning Service 
Queen’s Sweep 

John Haesle 6643759
EXPERIENCED GENERAL 
Mechanic needed. Must have own 
tools. aU fringe benefits with com
pany. Please apply at 1500 N. Hobart 
for uiterview. Need to

LANDSCAPING
i fill position

DOCTOR'S office. Experience pre
ferred

RECEPTIONIST, schedule ap
pointments, handle accounts, accu
rate typing.

NURSE, assist physician with ex
aminations, thereapy and basic lab. 
Please send brief hand written 
sum m ary of educational back
ground work experience. Job skUls 
and salary requirement to R Dwight 
Dow.MD, 800 N. Sumner, Pampa 
Texas 79065.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. Feeding ana 
g ra y in g . Free estim ates. J.R. 
Davis, 6645659

LEAVE YOUR family debt free with 
mortgage protection insurance. CaU 
Gene or Jannie Lewis, 8643456.

GAY’S CAKE and Candv Decor. 
Open 10 to 5 Monday thru Saturday. 
615 N Hobart 6647153

SEWING MACHINES
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of sewing machines and 
vacuum cleaners. Singer Sales and 
Service’ 214 N Cayler 6642383

SELF STORAGE units now availa
ble 10x20, 10x10, and 10x5 Call 
6642900

Sïà WILTON CAKE pans at reduced

BLDG. SUPPLIES
NOW TAKING Applications for per
son to work garden center and gas 
station. Contact Bob Crippen at 
Gibson’s.

Houston lumber Co.
420 W Foster 6846661

SAMBO'S NOW HIRING MATURE 
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES. WE 
OFFER EXCEUENT WAGES, IN
SURANCE, UNIFORMS, AND 
PAID VACATION. APPIY 123 N. 
HOBART.

While House Lumber Co.
101 S Ballard 6643291

Pompo lumber Co. 
1301 S Hobart 6645781

NOW TAKING applications for car
penters and crane operators for 
bridge construction. CaU 7743111 or

Htohway 40 
/ Employer

PLASTIC PIPE k FITTINGS 
BUILDER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler 6643711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

apply at office located west of 
F^-29I in Alanreed'and H 
east. Equal Opportunity , , 
in all phases of work Clearwater 
Constructors, Inc. Box E, McLean, 
Texas 79057

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Buikfing 

Materials Price Road 6643201

JAY'S ORNAMENTAI IRON
6643113,«after 5 p.m., 66424S2

MANAGER FOR new transmission 
shop in Pampa. Mechanical back 
ground frith management e ^ r i -  
ence For interview Call 3745606.

NEED MEX?HANIC for transmission 
shop in Pampa. Must have own tools 
Call 3765608 for interview

SIRLOIN STOCKADE, a family re- 
staurant is seeking management 
personnel Must be i l  years or older 
with high school education. Restaur
ant experience preferred but not 
necessary. Join the team of this 
young, growing company by apply
ing in person, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. a* Si6 
N Hobart

LVN NEEDED - immediately. Day 
shift, good salary, company benefits, 
vacation, siefc leave. Contact Jesae 
Hardy, 6^42561

STUBBS, INC. '
1239 S Barnes 6646301 

Plasticjiijpe for sewer, hot and cold 
water. Fittings for sewer, hot water, 
sch 40 4-6 inch sch .60.

TOP QUALITY Storm windows and 
doors, also tiltouts and aluminum 
replacement windows, and patio 
doors, factory direct sales and instal
lation. For appointment for sample 
demonstration, Call 4647789 after 
5:30 or 1-274-47X in Borger.

GARAGE SALES
OARAGE SALES

LIST with The Classified Ads 
Must be paid in advance 

M42S25

'SELLING PAMPA SINCE 1952'

THIS LOCALCPA firm is looking for 
a top quality individual. Must nave 
heavy accounting and tax back
ground. Top money! Super Boss!! 
Call F redi, M46SX, SNELLING 
AND SNElliNG.

WE WANT to place you with this 
local CPA firm. Rec^tionist type 
duties, accurate typing skills n -  
quired. Personality m u s!! Call 
Fredi, 66S-65X, SNELIi NG AND
s n e iI jn g

b a c h e lo r s  DEGREE in business

r ic u l, po«rv«
’ a n d s n e l Lin g .

TYPING, n U N G .an d  general of
fice work can quality you tor thU ex- 
ceUent opportuni^. Good salary. 
Good opponunity for advancement. _ - -,jg SNELLING

SUPER SKILLS with Short Hand, 70 
w.p.m., typing - X  words per minute 
i n f &  busy office. Your oleasant 
perMoautv can get you a  iwaitlon 
wtth out-oT-town firm.JWjDO plua 
Call Randy. 964XX. ^ L L m C  
ANDSNEmNG.

BUSY PERSON to work in busy 
place. Potential for advancement, 

ral office duties. X700 plus Call 
HX. SNELUNG AND

NEED PERSON to work for local

J w a r t^ . if ic

CUSTOM-BUILT HOME

Air broiler. Secluded master bedroom has a whirlpool bath. 2 heat 
and air units. Lots of closets and built-ins. To many extras to list. 
1145.000 MLS 650

CHESTNUT
Brick 3bedroomhomewith2full baths. Large living room, den with 
woodburning fireplace k  built-in bookcasea. Convenient kltdMn 
has built-in appliances, pantry k  breokfaat bar. Double garage, 
central heat k  air. Extra nice yard! IK.OOO MLS XI

NORTH RUSSELL
Extra clean A cute 2 b^room  borne. Kitdien has been remodeled 
with new linoleum, cook-top, oven * '
new water k  gas lin«. L ane  Ih 
room, encKwed patio k  sliigM gar

MARY aU N  
This 3 bedroom, 14 bath home Is local 
Pampa's most iwpular older 
dining room, kilciiim, ittillty, sunrooin, m 
age Sid fenced yard. 8M.0M «  MLS n 4  

WIIUSTON
Brick 3 bedroom home with 1 
dining room and kitehen. Sfo 
back yard with patio and stone 
M L Sm

2-STORY HOfMi 
New carpet throughout! Spacious 4 bedroom 2 bath home with steel

on a corner lot in one of 
Large living room, 

and basament. Dotme g a r

siding. Uvlng room, dinliw room, k  dan. Large kitchen with (Ur 
hwaaher A broakfasi bar. Some remodeliito just c o m p ly .  Single 
g vage  plus storage room I34.IM MLS XT 

APARTNK74TS P M  SAU
11 one-bedroom apartments in a good tocMten oonvenlont to down
town and the Coronado Center, msriors palntod last summer; 
tome carpetkig roof only 14 yoari old. All ore pnoenUy rwtod. 
Good InoanM A tatwatment! Lm *  eaabi aHHRMd. Can eur office 
for more infonnation. SIX.OK MLS 6KC

OFFICE •  669-2522 HUGHES BLDG
.8U-I427 
.64451U  
.A46-529S

DeaMoUds................. AAB-IISB
IxleVaiwtM .............4A9-7B70

.446^149 Bd MaalougWIn ........448-4668
MofNyn Km « v OBL CBS JudI Idwoeds OR

letlier ................ 8441449
lORLCRt

OKLAHOIIA TRAINER nwvaa to Pampâ. Ottta brtkt, rapt OMi bqrrM 
bànSàtrataid. g x  inaalh plui had. 

------------------ —  Dennk W a E a r f^ ’“  «  -  -
S Ä S to .'S S

TODAY - M tu 8, unusual aale, tel .------1
Graduate. ndTpockat 

ip io la

GARAGE SALE - 2542 Mary Ellen, 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 1 p.m. 
and Monday.

URGE OARAOE SIME
Many baby items, some hinlture, 
rocking recUner, lots of miscellane
ous FM ay til Monday, 400 Jupiter.

GARAGE SALE • Lots of clothes, 
bookcases, miscellaneous, X X  
Navajo,9to5Saturday and Sunday.

GARAGE SALE -105 N. Nelson Fri- 
day^tarting at 4 p.m. thru Sunday,

GARAGE SALE: Stove, re
frigerator, home furnishings. Satur
day and Sunday. 800 N. Frost.

GARAGE SALE - 2M E. 8th St. 
Lefors. Lots of tools, household 
goods, etc

HORSE LOTS for rent - m  jto r 
month, water furnished. Call 
MI-2711.

cenu. nytw atw rt, 1» cems. m 
points 5 for $1.M, tupper tyiie i 
vered bowit, set of 3 fo rx lO : 4 t r t  
tapes (RCA) from K  cants u  I3.0v. 
carpel sweepers, f l l .N ;  clutch 
purses, m aieurc sets and much 
more, come look. TThite 2-stor * 
corner north Hobart and Ml 
Road (west siSeM P

HORSE FOR sale, 8 year old gelding, 
brown and white paint, | 12So. 
8845M1 or 884X82

(Pampa

itorybarn 
MI Terry 
I Mail)

(HCLD04G QUARTER horse, regia- 
torad. Call MMM8

NOTICE
The Golden “ K" Kiwanis Club is 
preparing for a Rummage Sale and 
would appreciate donauons of any 
miaceUaneous articles. They may be 
left at 112 N. Somerville.

PETS & SUPPLIES
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and

.  available. Platinum silva, rod 
ricot, and blacit. M sie Reed,

2 FAMILY YARD sale- 
car, clothes, shoes. ! 
p.m.. 337 Finley.

Annie Au-

CARPORT AND Patio sale, singer 
sewing machine, miscellaneous. 6X 
N. Sunuier, Saturday thru Friday.

BACK YARD Sale - First time ever! 
Used carpet, small appliances, 
radios, exerciser, wheel chair, other 
items too numerous to mention. 533 
N. Hazel, Park on Jordan, June 13 
and 14,9 til 6. No early birds.

GARAGE SALE - 324 Baer - Salur- 
day and Sunday, 9 til.

2 FAMILY garage sale, 207 Ash, 
Skellytown, Friday. Saturday, and 
Sunday after I p.m. Sewing macnine, 
2 trumpets, clothes, toys. etc.

ESTATE SALE 45 years of oldies and 
p o t e s  820 E. Campbell Saturday

GARAGE SALE - Bed and chest, 
1150; 30 Galkin Salt water f i^  twik, 
| 22s. couch and chair, clothes, glass 
storm door, and lots of misceuane- 
ous. 2401 Christine. Saturday, 45 
p.m., Sunday 1-5 p.m. Absolutely 
no!!! Early birds

GARAGE SALE: Monday, June IS. 
Hundreds of things. 22M Cmstnut.

FISH AND CRITTERS, 1404 N. 
Banks, 888-850.Full line of pet sup
plies and fish. Grooming by ap
pointment.

MUSICAL INST. LET ME bathe and groom your 
pooch. Grooming for all breeds of 

___________________  _  (fogs. For appofntment CaU Anna,
LOWREY MUSIC aN TER . _________________
Lowroyj^gans aiKl Wimos PROFESEIONAL GROOMING All

Magnavox (fowr TV s a i^  S to rm  tmaU or nieiUum tiro breeds. Julia 
Coronado Center 8843121 Glenn, 885-40M.

Piano rebuUt upright 6»  TAKING DEPOSITS on AKC regis-
Hammond Chord organ ..........6488 tered Blue Dobermans. Also have
Baldwin SpkMtcrgan R H  Black and Red Dobermans and
Yamaha Spsilt organ .MM Chinese Pugs. Call 375-2252 or 
' TARFUY MUSIC COIMPANY 3742306.

117 N. Cuyler 6641251 ----------------------------------------------
FOR SALE • Red m iniature 

—  Daefaibundjwpptos,AKCregiatored 
andshots CM lM iteaorM 413I2LIVESTOCK

PROMPT DEAD stock removal 
seven days a week. CaU you* local 
used cow dealer, 6647016 or toll free 
1-604602-4043

GARAGE SALE - Saturday and Sun
day. Antiques: Pot belly stove, 
nxfker, nice Victorola, trunk, lamps.
tables also headboard for waterfaed, 
air conditioner, sewingmachine and 
miaceUaneous. Ml E.Tisher.

GARAGE SALE - 117 N. Nelson 
Sunday Only! Everything (dieap.

firices. Rent or buy from large selec- 
ion of cake pans and decorating 

ties Also over 50 different
candy and sucker molds and sup
plies. Call Mary, M42M0 for ad
dress

TRAMPOUNES
New Jogging and large trampolmes 
Choice M mat colors. 1 year war
ranty. For best quality and prices 
call 6044767

Put your ad on caps’ knives, hardhat 
decals, calendars, pens, matches, 
etc. Dale Vespestad.l04^45

9 X 10 Foot metal Building kits, $220 
cash and carry, while limited sup
plies last. Morgan Buildin» Sy>' 
terns Inc., 5001 Canyon Drive, 
Amarillo 3X-9497

QUAR'TER INCH Hail screen. 3 feet 
wide, used but like new. Perfect for 
camper cover. U40370

FOR SALE ■ All wood storage build
ing 6x0x8. Has floor, built in shelves, 
wued for lights, to be moved 6200. 
Call 6C431W

TRAILER HOUSE axles, wheels and 
tires Call 6646400

MLS

S h a cM A rd

"PEOPU HEinNG PEOPLE" 
JUST LISTED

Nice Mobile Home at Deerland

loan on property. MLS 757MH 
NEW LISTING ROSEWOODrnm»rlg| hrinlfcJ. -̂---^

bath I c O I - j E — — t e r e s a i r ,  
single attached garage MLS 762. 

LOTS FOR BUHDING 
Residential

921 Terry excellent residential 
area MLS 701L

Commercial:
Comer Harvester li Doucette 
MLS72CL
313 E. Brown, corner witli excel
lent Hwy Frontage. MLS VJX.

POCKET THE CHANGE 
When you paint this house inside, 
add a new kitchen stove, some 
carpet. Home has central neat k  
air, 2 large bedrooms, spacious 
living area, den with slidiiuglass 
doors, country kitchen. MLS702.

PLAIN B FANCY 
The price is PLAIN for this area, 
but the extras are FANCY, in tli^ 
3 bedroom brick, split level. 2VS 
baths, both den A living room, 
niro utility, double garage. MLS

PINCH YOURSELF
You are not dreaming, the own
ers are replacing water lines with 
copper, nearly new carpet. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large den with 
woodburner, sppcious living 
room, kitchen with built in’s, 
double garage, storm windows k  
doors. Much more, caU us now. 
MLS6X

HOME OR BUSINES???
Hobart Street location that can 
be either. Let us show you this Ir 
use your imagination. MLS XO. 

ACREAGE
Excellent 5 Acre tract on W. 23rd 
for that home you have dreamed 
of MLS 203T.
Sandra R. Schunomon

ORI ........................646-1444
(3uy Clomont ............665-4337
Norma Shorkalferd 

Brokor, CRS, Gtl . .645-4345 
Al Skockolfstd ORI . .645-4345

MLS

INÇ;

1002 N. Hobait 
Office 665-3761

"SFEOAUZED SERVICE WITH 
SINCERE EFFORT" 

ENJOY OUR *24 HOUR" 
SERVICE

Call

JUST USTED 
This neat, clean 3 bedroom home 
has pretty wall paper, fully car
peted, large kitchen, ducked In 

ratfve air, fenced back

S corner lot. All for only 
MLS 784.

JUST USTED 
If your handy with paint brush, 
let us show you this 3 bedroom 
home. Dining room, large living 
room. Excellent investment 
property or good beginners 
home. Only needs some ITC 
Audrey. MLS 7X.

BE READY TO 
Enjoy summer on Greenbelt 
lake. This 2 bedroom home has 
one bath, furnisbed, on two lotf, 
Storm cellar. With X.OOO down, 
owner will carry. Call Lorene. 
MLS 485

IT'S A DREAM 
Of a home. If you like pretty 
panelling folly carpeted, excel
lent condition, call and see this 2 
bedroom home in Lefors. Central 
air 4  Mot, biSl-ta h a  jn kttclN 
garage, carport ft cellar OW 
MUly Ml S W  

MKSlUA PARK ADDITION 
Planning to build, then you 
should see this exciting new addi- 

e there's sull a go< 
^of tots. S i^ le  f a ^ ; .

our iiew home in this addition. 
MLS 874.

COMMERCIAL LOCATION
If your business needs to grow, 
take a look at this corner location 
on Alcock. X ’ x 48’ Commercial 
building, PLUS 2, yes TWO, Rent 
houses and plenty of storage. No 
City Taxes. Call Eva. MLS885C 

IDEAL FOR
Budget Minded Family, you'll 
like mis vaulted ceiling in living 
room, large picture window in 
dining area, 3bedrooms, gwage, 
immediate possession. Call 
L o im . MLS 860

CALL US WE REALLY CARE!
Audroy Alaxomil« ...003-4122
MUIIy Sandon ............469-3471
SoM  Durning .......... 444-3547
i«a Howlay ..............645-3307
Sandra Mctrida ........ 669-4444
Doris RobbiiM ............645-3394
Data lobWnt ............ 64S-3394
Utalurrall ................665-4449
Hmwy Data Oorralt . .435-3777
laroiM h r i t  ..............464-3145
ianio Shad ORI ........445-3039
Woltor SIwd irakor . .645-3039

STATELY. ftUNI-NULNSION 
We'yc just lisM  this diatinctive 
11 room home on a large corner 
tot. In an excellent location, it has 
5 bedrooms, 2 ^  b a t ^  a sparkl
ing kitoiim srith aU tnebiuiHiB, 
formal living and (fining, a game 
room, and a den with a  wood- 
burner and a wet bar tm t make It 
a favorite spot for family fun. 
Impressive column. Call for 
^our appointm ent.^7,M . M S

NEW USTING
This lovely brick home could um 
some TLC but has great poesibi- 
lites. On a corner tot, it hat an 
elegant living room, a  huge den 
with skylitcs and a woodburner, 
cathedral ceiliim, central beat 
and air, a  double garage plus a 

' 'b a t h s ^ u s a  
— ^  rooin, scads 

of storage niace, and an efficfonL 
compan kitchen. Mid M’s. MLS 
7M

ON BEECH
You’ll be proud to own this lovely 
home in a choice tocatton Less 
than 4 years old, it’s got 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, a f o n w  dining 
room, and a huge family room 
with lots of unobstructed floor 
apace, a deooraters delight. Dou
ble garage with a anMlToffice or 
hobby room, circular drive, stoc
kade fence, many extras. $70't. 
MLS0B3

TREE-UNED STREET
This older, 2 story home has 
something your family 
needs...space. T here’s 5 bed
rooms. 2 baths, a llvina room 
with a massive stone fireplace, a 
dining room with a glass front 
hutch built-in, a den with a 
cathedral ceiling and the kitchen 
hat a snack bar and appliances. 
Two central beat and air uniti, 
attached garage, steel siding. 
MidM’t. MLSM.

SEEN EVERYTHING?
Wait until you see this eye 
opener. I t’s an ideal family 
home, In walking distance to 
schools and thoppiiu. It has 4 
heilrooiiis, 2 baths a living room 
with a flTMlaoe, a cozy den. and a 
country kachen with a splK-proof

Ml IX.OOO

iNonnaVhnl
r e a l t y

Mory Howard ............44S-Slt7
Pam Doodt ................449-4940
Cari Kaimady ............ 409-3004
0.0. Trimbi# ORI . . .  .449-3332
MaiyClybum ............ 449-79S9
Mika Ward ................449-4413
MonaONaal ............ 449-7063
Nina Spoonmara . . .  .44S-2S26
Judy Taylor ................44S-S977
Vwi HoMmon OtI . .64S-2I90
Dona WWtlor ............449-7433
■onnlo Schoub ORI ..44S-1349

2
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PETS A SUPPLIES WANTED TO BUY
f a t h e r s  DAY Sp«cialt

Pomeranian, Poodle 
The Pet Shop. 1213 W 

wifts, Hlway 60 West

BUYING GOLD riiwi, or other 
Rheams Diamond shop. MS-2lfl.

OFFICE STORE EQ.
TOP CASH PAID

We are buying one piece or complete 
service orflatware, hoihnrare; ^ d  
and diamonds Paying premium

AND Used office furniture, 
c * *  legiideri. gH>*crs, typewriters, 
and all other office macmines Also 
copy service available

PAMPA OPPICI SUPPLY 
M SN .  Cuyler 649-3353

____ ' p re
giCM McCarteys's Jewelry, 106 N.

we, KAY casn tor uuns. Jewelry, 
coins, etc. AAA Pawn Shop, 512 S. 
Cuyler..

" r r "

\ I

FISCHER REALTY
ROOM FOR EVERYONI

This sp^ious home on Fir has 6 bedrooms plus livuyi room. den. rec
room with a pool table included !>« A 1 full baths double g a rw ^  Sol- 
airum. and many more amenities A fantastic family home MLS 6K

1905 N. WEILS
3 Bedrooms, living room, large kitchen den. storage room, central heat, 
tally new roof and new hot water heater, soft water system carpeted, 
fenced yard, priced at 631.00U Ready for occupancy MLS 5W 

SOUTHWEST PAMPA
Neat 2 bedroom, livina room, kitchen lotsof panelluiK. carpet drapes and

I buildine rcurtains, storm windows, carport, storage building Owners will carry. 
Call for appointment MLS 713

PRICE REDUCED
IIM Seneca 3 Bedroom I bath, den with woodburning fireplace near 
Travis Elementary Central heat, large storage building MLS 685.

NICE CORNER LOT
Roomy 3 bedroom. 2 bath home. Large den with woodbumer plus living 
room A good buy that needs TLC. W.OOO MLS 122 

NORTH HOBART
Commercial Property, office and shop in residence 100 foot front Priced 
at $44.000 Call for appointment 745C
W« n««d Iistin9t. W* hav* buyan for all prica ranpot. Our prvfauianal
Itaff it roody fa worii urdh you in oifhar buying or tolling.

WANTED TO BUY BUS. RENTAL PROP.
ATTENTION DEREK Hands - Used 
Cottenaead HuU sacks. 38cents each. 
CaU Jay Tiwpar, 8837425.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING for rent 
a t 114 E. Francb. CaU Ray or Kift 
Duncan, 00-5757

BUYING USED Oilfield Button Btts. 
We wUI pick-up. Call Butch, 
403084124

CORONADO CENTER
Retail office space availabe to the 
frdlowinf sizes: too Square foet, 2,000 
square foet. 2400 Square feet, 3J00 
square feet. 4006 square feet. CaU 
Ralph G. Davis Inc., Realtor, 
000 ^ -1 8 5 1  3741 Olsen Blvd 
AmariUo, Texas 78108.

WILL BUY gold and sUver Jewelry 
or ootoa. 731N. Hobart. 0C3nSI

WANTED TO Buy - Old model porta
ble Singer Sewing Machine. Call 
6830384.

HOMES FOR SALE
W.M. Lotte Raolty

717 W. Foster 
Phone 8833641 or 8638504FURNISHED APTS.

GOOD ROOMS. S3 up. $10 week 
Davis Hotel, IMV) W Imster, Clean, 
(Juiet, 8»-9ll5

PRICE T. SMITH 
Builders

ONE AND Two bedroom suites av- 
ailabie. Daily and weekly rates. Alt 
bUls paid andfurnished. No required 
lease. Total security system. The 
Lexington, 1031 N. Sumner 0632101.

M A LC^  DENSON REALTOR
M e n & r«  "MLS" 

James %axton4632150 
Jack W. Nicbols-6638n2 
Malcom Denson-0638443

HOMES FOR SALE LOTS FOR SALE REC. VEHICLES
FOR SALE - Houm and 74b acres 
Call 145-2141. Mobeeitc ,

Fo r  s a l e  - 2 dmom with den, ei- 
cdlent location, nice neighborhood. 
212 N Faidkner.

FOR SALE - Lake lot on Lake 
Meredith; alio  Industrial lot on 
Price Road. CaU 665-2821.

21FXXIT Road Ranger travel trailer 
tetf-conlalned, air, like new. 2506 
FTr. 6666110.

FOR SALE in Skellytown: new 3 
bedroom house, central beat and air, 
f l r e i ^  and 2 hatha. CaU M8-2666.

FOR SALE; 5 acres on Loop 171. Call 
668-2240 or 880-7152 fbrm ere infor
mation.

mg with many extra 
Trailer Court Lot 17.

LARGE 3 bedroom bouae, weet of 
Pampa. Utility room, larce kitchen.

ONE LOT - Clarendon • Built at 
Sherwood Shores, Howardwick, 
Golf, swim, boat, fish. Thompson 
7815 Umphress, Dallas. 7S217, ^  
214-3N^

STARTERS-RETMEES
Ideal for starters, neat, clean, one
bedroom with furniture, sturdy eon- 

8Ì206 OE

FURN. HOUSE
APARTMENTS AND houses Fur
nished and unfurnished. Call 
668-2800.

WILL BUY
Houses, apartments or duplexes that 
would make suitable rental units. 
Call 888-2800.

UNFUN. HOUSE
NICE, CLEAN 2 bedroom. Garage. 
N o ^ ts .  Deposit. Inquire at 1Î16

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
for rent. 2 adults only, no pets, north 
east pah  of town. CaU 352-2208 or 373-OW

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, stove and re
frigerator. consider only those with 
good references Call 668-7704 after 5
p.m.

Rent, Sale or Trade
FOR TRADE - 4  ton pickupcamper, 
for equal value metal storage shed. 
Sm  at 403 Lefors, 665-7863.

BUS. RENTAL PROP.
OFFICE SPACE or Commercial. 
Pioneer Offices. 318 N. Ballard. 
665-5226 or 6 6 ^ 7 .

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Northern
Natural R EO U U R  FULL-TIM E EMPLOYEE
Gas Company

NORTHERN NATURAL GAS COMPANY WILL TAKE APPLICATIONS 
TUESDAY, JUNE 16,1961 BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 8:00 a.m. AND 
4:00 p.m. APPLY AT THE SKELLYTOWN DISTRICT OFFICE, SKEL
LYTOWN, TEXAS. nPICAL JOB DUTIES ARE: ASSISTINB WITH 

I OVERHAULS OF L^RBE INTERNAL COMBUSTION BAS COMPRESSOR 
ENGINES, MAINTENANCE OF VESSELS AND TOWERS, ALL PHASES [ 
OF PIPELINE REPAIR AND SOME ROTATING SHIFT WORK RELIEVING 
REGULAR OPERATINQ CREW DURING VACATIONS OF ILLNESS, HO.

NORTHERN NATURAL GAS COMPANY IS A MAJOR DIVERSIFIED 
ENERGY COMPANY OFFERING AN ATTRACTIVE SALARY AND AN 
EXCELLENT PyPLOYFP RPlIfFIT PROGRAM. ______

NORTHERN NATURAL GAS COMPANY IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY-AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER.

W* havB (2) 19T9 Olds Delta Royal# 4 door sodans, Equipped I
nice ...............................................................................
1978 Cadillac Coupe OoElofanco Loaded plus all DaElafanoe
Equip. Nice ................................................................... 47886
1978 Lincoln Towncar 4-door, 38,000 miles. Has every option 
Lincoln offers. Exceptionally nice ..............................46886
1978 Ford Thundorbird, 38,000 miles, tilt and cruise, AM FM
tape, split seats, wheals and decor group ................ 45385
1979 Pontiac Bonnovillo Brougham, 4-door, loaded 34J100
miles. One of a kind .................................................... 46388
1960 Luv Mikado Sport Long hod pickup, automatic and air.
Sport paokago, 8000 miles ........................................... 4M88
1871 Cadillac Flootwood Brougham 4-Dr....................... 48888
1979 Buick Limited 4 door. Like now ......................... 476B8
1979 Buick Limited 4 door. Loaded nice  ............ 47IB6
1979 Olds 96 Regency 4 door. Loaded nleo .............. 47688
1979 Lincoln 2 door Continontal Sharp ..................... 47488
1171 Cadillac Coupe Dovillo, 23400 miles. Loadod. . .  48688
1979 Olds Cutlass Supreme 2 door. See .................... 46485
1979 Malibu Classic 4 door; 26;000 local milot. it’s sharp, flood
Economy plus .............................................................    .SB488
1979 Chevy Impala 4 door. Just like now ........ .... • • 48488
1979 Ford LTD 4-door, now Miohelins, loadod........  . 44488
I960 Subaru Brat 4kWhaol Drivo, 14400 miles .......... 46488
1960 Jeep CJ-7 6 cylinder, automatic, air, lookouts . 41488 
1978 Jeep Wagonoor Limited Quad-Trae. Loadod plus, now
tiros. Show room now ....................  ......................  . 49488
1178 Ford Courier Long Bod Ranger XLT 24 LHor Meter, I
spood, air, 24400 local milos .................................... .$1818
1178 Moreury M arais Brougham 4 door 86400 looai »wn^  
miles has it ait This weak o n ly ................ ........... .

’’LOCAL CARS” 
TRADE 

AT
NOME

B ill M. Derr
THE HAME AMI THE PUCE

B&B AUTO 00.
M W . FOSTER IH4I74

•’LOW MILES” 
BREAT 

u v iN a s  
TOO MANY 

TOUST 
BAVE

stnictiaii with siding.
LAKE LOTS

Choose from lots at Lake Meredith 
for move-ins, mobile homes, etc
M Lsw oaw i

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Two bedroom mobile home, some 
appliances, good credit plus $2000 
and closing MLS 733 MK 

MOVE TO LEFORS 
Tip Top %ape, 2 bedroom, wood-

MOBILE HOME lot ready to move 
on. 66,500 cash. Mllly Sanders, 
6«l-267i. Shed Realty, 6fe-3761.

________.iinnebagf
home, fully self-contained, 

nt . Excellent COI 
-7311 or 665-7*21

COMMERCIAL PROP.
SAFEWAY BUILDING. 800 Duncan. 
15,175 square foet, owner will carry, 
0(M ^5M 8 or 3738168

buHiing firemace, roomy kitchen, 
centrafneat L ap, garden area, gar-

FOR SALE or lease, commercial 
building in downtown Pampa, SO foot 
frontxllO foot with2^ stories. Call 
8632900 TRAILER PARKS

SAVE MONEY on your home - 
owner's insurance Call Dimean In
surance Agency for a FREE quote. 
665-5757.

age MLS 737
ISHOM STREET

Well arranged 3 bedroom. 2 baths.

RENT, LEASE, sell or trade: Com
mercial building approximately

new carpet, extra lot plumbed for 
mobile home, outside City limits. 
MLS 700 Milly Sanders W32671,

6,000 square feet, larn showroom, 
and garage area, 800 W. Kingsmill, 
too xl2s7oot lot,An W KingsMU, SO________ ... KingsmiU, w
X too foot lot. Ì13 N. Hobart dall 
806-3733051. Alvin Sharp

REDUCED PRICE
No longer listed with realtor. Three 
Bedrooms, 16b bath, fully carpeted, 
energy efficient, central teat and air, 
storm windows. garage door opener, 
fencedyard close to grade school and 
junior nigh, 4years old. Must see to 
appreciate. Call 885-1730 or see at 
ikTl N. Dwight.

LOW INTEREST - non - esculating 
loan. 3 bedroom brick, baths, 
corner lot. double car garage, gas 
grill, fenced back yard 'wood burn
i i  fireplace 2237 Evergreen 
669-920*.

COMMERCIAL Large metal build
ing, offices, large fenced yard, for 
manufacturing oilfield related busi
ness garage, welding shop, 
warehouse. MLS 619. Milly Sanders 
669-2671 669-2671, Shed 
665-3761.

LARGE MOBILE home lot - on 
corner. 61* S. Barnes. 665-5962, after 
6 p.m.

Realty

TRAILER SPACE For rent after 
JiBie 15. Call Una Cavalt at 6632619 
or 6636674

FOR SALE - Two Bedroom house 
with attached garage. Like new car
pet, refrigerateo  a ir  unit and

2215 DOGWOOD - 3 bedrooms, cen
tral heat, built in's. Assume 9iv per
cent loan Call 6636960. 6633764 OUT OF TOWN PROP. MOBILE HOMES

paneled. Near grade school, in nice 
nei^borhood. Call 6632244.

FOR SALE House and furnished 
apartment 20x38 shop; 4 lots 55x150, 
storm cellar. Call l 
p.m. week days.

V lUU M A iW .
611 after 5:31)

FOR SALE by owner: brick 3 bed
room, 2 baths, fireplace, den.custom 
drapes, storm windows covered 
patio with fenced yard, ooubte car 
garage Call for appointment 
865-6^ or 2332 Cherokee.

LAKEFRONT HOME, electric, air. 
conditioned, woodburning fireplace, 
dock, boat ramp and storage, fruit 
trees 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, lzx30 sun 
porch Lake Greenbelt Estates. 
6633827 $47,500

FOR SALE - house with garage .
$ K * c " » ‘̂ t8“'’“ ''^™“'"- LOTS FOR SALE Farms & Ranches

■N AUTO INSURANCE ♦
*  PROBLEMS *
f̂HJrxiefoge, overoge, refected drivers w  
|̂becouse of drivirvg record- Also dis- ^  

»count for preferred risks. ^
S  SERVICE INSURANCE 3
SAGENCY, 1330 N. BANKS2
2  Dovid Hutto 665-7271 7
A*3FV3|63|C3|(a|6163|63|C3|63|6$|C3|fi.

MUST SALE -14 Acres of land with 3 LOT FOR tole - ^  Fir Amroxi 
bedroom hoirie, $30,000 in Lefors mately75xl35 $6800 Call 6 6 3 ^ 7  or 
8332992 after 6 p.m. 66351*7-.
FOR SALE in Lefors: 2 bedroom FOR SALE: 3 lots in Fairview 
home, large kitchen. basemenL and Ssnetery, $375 eai* Georate 
2 car ¿arage on corner lot. 117 W. 7th 208 E. Shawnee, Paola, KS, 66071 
8332R6. *13294-4966

240 ACRES dryland. Approximately 
2 miles East of White Deer, Texas 
and one mile North on Dorchester 
Farm to Market Road 2306. Bob 
Major Real E state, Amarillo 
m - m i

t-k -k -k -k -k -k lfk if ttiH rk irk irk irk -k irk -k irk -k irk irk H .

i  NOTICE t
♦ RICHARD GATTIS IS NOW IN THE PLUMBING BUSINESS *
J  FUU TIME. COMPLETE PLUMBING SERVICES J

:  G A H IS  & SONS :
♦  PLUMBING A HEATING R
♦ "WE VALUE OUR CUSTOMERS" *
J  669-6260 1818 N. NELSON J
l i i r k i t i t i r i r k l t i r i r i r i r k ir k ir k i r k i t i r i t i r k i r t r k i f k i t l i '

REC. VEHICLES
Bill's Custom Campen
66343IS 930 S Hobart

LARGEST SUPPLY OF PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES IN THIS AREA

SUPERIOR SALES
Recreational Vehicle Center

1019 Alcock . We want to serve you!

610 N Grand 
Amarillo. Texas 
806 383 8831 x; mm / 3707 Quirt 

Lubbock. Texas 
806 747 2991

Iron Works, Inc

Truck E quipm ent, P a rts  & S erv ice  

We Can Deliver From Stock

TULSA
«  t t" iBK

Fo r O ver 2 5  Years

Æ ixvric i ú i .  (D ut s u í i m í í

TAKE LIFE A LITTLE 
EASIER IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN!

'S » .'« -,» ..,
FOR SALE

2555 BEECH
(PRESENTLY UNDER CONSTRUCTION)

LUXURIOUS— SPACIOUS— OPEN -LIVING DESIGN 
Four largo bodrooms, living room, gome room with wot bar, 
throo full bathroomB. Master both— complete with his and her 
dressing areas, ediirlpool tub, shower and walk-in clososts, 
formal dining room, atrium, largo kitchen and breakfast nook, 
giant utility room with largo sink, double -cor garage. 
Energy -Efficient Planning— includes four soporato hoot/air 
conditioner uriits, deublo-glazod windows, two beautiful firep- 
locos, circulating-instant hot water, minimum R-30 attic insula
tion. House built on strong post-tension slab and foundotion. 
Professionally Constructed with Exceptionally fine Craftsman
ship. High, beamed ceilings, custom-made bomboe cabinets, 
rich birch and redwood paneling, unique moldings, rgisod-pane 
doors, many more extras.

Custom -Dosignod and Constructed by

LEV OLD CONNOR BUILDERS
Call Michael Connor—669-2B63
SoHmn mni iMponaibla inquirlM only

FOR SALE - 1977 Town and Country 
mobile home, 14x00, $4500 and as
sume 8H year note. Call 6634907, 
1127 S Finley

14x84 3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home 
for sale. Can refinance or owner will 
carry. lOn Model Town and Country. 
Call 6634567 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE - 1974 Cameo - 14x80, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, $14,500. Call 
8833931.

ATTEENTION OILFIELD workers 
810,600 total price on new beautiful 2 
bedroom. 14 wide mobile home with
wood sldiiu, appliances and furni
ture. W iir set-up in your area

FOR SALE -134.0 Acres good pro
ductive farm land. 6>.i miles South 
West of White Deer Call 8834401

8033531280

REPO - Beautiful 14 wide 1979 model 
mobile home, carpeted, appliances. 
Assume payments of $212.31, 
803353-1280

TRAILERS
FOR RENT: Car hauling trailer 
Cali Gene Gates, home 6633147; I
iness 6637711.

bus-

ALL STEEL 6x12 tandem trailer. 
8000 springs, drop axle. 8432548.

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SALES

BUV-SELL-TRADE 
211 Alcock 6635801

JUNE
21

REFEMBER
DAD

ON HIS DAY, 
WITH A 

FATHER’S DAY
AD DF

APPIlEOIATIDII
AND AFFECTIDN 

CALL
PAMPA NEWS

669-2525

AUTOS FOR SALE

I860 8x36 Monte Carlo. Air condition- 
.wUh.inany extraa. See at Clay

CULBIRSON-STOWfRS
Chevrolet Inc.

806 N. Hobart 8831885

FOR SALE -1877 Holiday Rambler - 
C am ting, air conditiomng, 32 Foot 
self-contained. See at Clay Trailer 
Park, Lot 16.

HAROLD BARRin FORD CO.
“Before You Buy Give Ui A Try” 

701W Brown 8866404

BIU ALUSON AUTO SALES
! Model Used Cars

500 Foster. 8833882
1878 25 foot Itasca Winnebago motor 

!y sci
It . Excellent condition. Sacrifice

ppwer FANHANDU MOTOR CO.
866 W Foster 6098161

1973 30 Foot Red Dale 5th Wheel 
travel trailer. Call 635-2310 or 
8332751

1876 21 FOOT ROAD Ranger travel 
tra iler. 1906 N. Sumner. Phone 
6634172.

BIU M. DERR 
SaS AUTO CO.

600 W. Foster 0635374.

PICK-UP AND cabover camper. 
Must sell. '78Chevrolet \ to n .  It foot 
Idletime cabover. 6835835.

MARCUM
Pontiac. Buick, GMC A Toyot» . ! • 

8331*. Foster 6832571

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 

821 W Wifiu 6835785

MOBILE HOME space for rent. Call 
8632383.

TRAILER SPACES available in 
White Deer. $45 per month. Call 
843250 or 6631181

Cash Paid For Nice 
Used Cars 
MARCUM

Pontiac, Buick, GMC A Tqyote 
833 W Foster 6832571

SAVE MONEY on your automobye 
insia-ance. Call Duncan Insurance 
Agency for a FREE quote. 665-5757)

MUST SELL! 1980 Chevrolet Cita-; 
tion - Great gas mileage, excellent 
condition, loaded.Calli$32383.

1875 PACER XL - good condJtk>n„ 
;e, I t i t  I„ 1  mileage, 1978 Monte Carlo, 

like new, loaded, 60-40 seats, less 
than 20,000 miles. 6634807, 1127 S. 
Finley.

1978 OLDSMOBILE Star Fire' 
GT-V-6 5 speed loaded. 24,000 miles, 
$4250 806^5*38 after 4:30.

1974 - 96 Oldsmobile 4-door hardtop. 
Loaded $850 6634907,1127 S. Finley.

1979 MONTE CARLO, like n e ^  
loaded, 6340 seats, less than 20,006 
miles 6634007,1127 S. Finley.

FOR SALE - 1976 Pontiac - fully 
loaded, good condition, lower 

I. Call---------mileage. Call 6632826.

CRAIG MOTOR CO New and used 
tucks and cars 731 N. Hobart 
6637139.

1975 FORD Pinto Station Wagon Low' 
Mileage, Air Conditioner, Good G as' 
Mileage, $1300, 863-2841, 883-4091 
after 300 p.m.

FOR SALE -1956 Ford - 2 door, Orig-. 
Inal, real nice. Call 6632270.

1977 Oldsmobile 98 Reeenev. loaded'
low mileage 1976 Monte Carlo Vinyl 
top. tm, (Tuise, AM-Fw radio with
cassette player, low mileage; 1978 
Impala 2 door. Blue with Blue Vinyl 
top, extra clean, low mileage, all* 
6&2497

1976 GMC Suburban 454 engine, from„ J ------and rear air, Michelin tires, excel
lent condition, low mileage. 6636861, 
6639311.

1974 Buick Century Luxus, one owner 
low mileage. Call 665-4356 of
6634616

1979 PONTIAC Firebird, lo w ' 
mileage, after 5 p.m. call 6637096.

FOR SALE - l i b  Volkswagen Rabbit 
convertible, low mileage. Call 
6632151. •

1976 CADILLAC SevUle 4door, fuel 
injection egine, has all Cadillac ofers ' • 
including leather interior, astro toofi 
wire w h ^ s , brand new set Michelin' 
tires. 21,000 local owner mites, lliis 
luxunr automobile is like brand new. 
$10.9W

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 
621 W Wilks 663576?

THE

ImtujM'
V  APTS.

and MOTOR INNS
■ A DAY OR A LIFETIME

1031 Sumiwr 
66S-2101

No Required Lease 
All Bill$ Paid 

Daily •Weekly Rates 
1 Md 2 Bedroom SuNes

Toll Free Reservations 
1-800-442-7682

■hngto
Canyon Co'iege Slalion. Del Rio 
Euless Eoft Wortk Gtand Prame 

Hufsl Irving. Killeen LubtxicK 
Midland Odessa. Pampa. 

Plainviei«. San Angelo. Temple

ejW
msASSOME
669-6854

We liy Hanfor »• moke 
things m ier for aur aienit

OfRcW:
420 W. Frondt

DIG FAMILY SPEQAL
Or if you want lots of room be sure to see this 4 or 5 bedroom 2
ta th ^ la rg e  combination dining-kitchen and den with firqgaoe;
do^te gvage. Haa c w w  plibtibing, Kitchen Aid dishw»Mf 
and. dlaposaT; 5 walk-hi closets and under-stair storage Book-
shelves in den and front bedroom Interior painted simmer '10 
2200 Dogwood for 185,000. MLS 730

HiY, BIO SPENDERI /
Save yojtt maaty. You can buy thia large 2 or 3 bedroom (use onesave your money You can buy thia large 2 or 3 bedroom (use one

room, utility . Also nasasmall apartntent to help supplement y n r  
Income. MLS 635.

i

ismall apartment tol 

NEW LISTING
Brick veneer, three bedroom home in West Pampa, gas lof firep
lace, panelling Lota of potential. Reaionably p i ^ .  5 0  753 

PIONEER HOME
Here's y w  opportunity to buy a large, old 4 bedroom home at a 

Prk*. to complement your antique collection Con- 
^  room, dining room, kitchen, two baths and uMBty 
MLS t t l

RENTAL PROPERTY
« " tn il  downtowna m .  Three renUls. Only 10,560. CaU now far appointment. MLS

„  , ,  SKEUYTOWN
yw ylaiie buying to Skellytown to oartitfoned off as 
offices, or whatever. Numerous potsibURes Lew taxss OC 

. . CASA DE LOMA

, Joyce WIHIairo M l . .883A7M ClemHne BaMi M l . 848O 07IÂ

»Omar Batch M l ....... M 3I07S DavM Hunter ......... 8432903^
> Geneve MMteel M l .889.4231 AterUMIe Hanter 048 *

W()ll()M9M999900(it999O09O(IOOOÓ'lÌijfiQ(ff-

AUTOS
1880, Oievr 
3do8r, sma 
power stoeri 
u lt wheel, 
¿ayer. Only

DOUGI
OnTh 
121 W

( l  iv n  Cadi 
Both.are fo 
Both are real 
15006 

DOUGI 
On Tb 

'  821W

1177 bids 88 
ty has i' beauty nas i 

one you wUI 
brand new. * 

DOUG I 
OnTh 

-821 W

1678Chevrol< 
gine, automa 
ah ‘

windows, A 
miles. Real i 

DOUOl 
OnTh 
821 W

len-OldsCu 
gine, auton 
power brake 
wheel, 3 tra  
bucket seals 
.  DOUO I 

OnTh 
.821 W

1l79 Lincoln 
its finest. 
Loaded. Sho

qOUG I

I tn  DELTA 
good>conditi 
waded. Call

FOR SALE 
Station Wagi 
air conditu 
milq^. CaU 6

l i l t  (2ievi 
all options, 
new fires. n< 
cruise contn 
actiaal miles 

1973 Olds b 
runs perfect 
1974KrdLT 
cleaiwCome 
1966 Ford 4  
standard shi 
has only 56,0 
1979CadUlac 
Brougham.! 
Cadilnctocli 
Firestone tii 
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AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE GOO SEM YER
IttO^ Chevrolet Malibu Classic 
»door, snnaUV-t engine, automatic 

rer staaring. power brakes, air,
, sniaUV

i i i t w f i X %

^oïT“  ■
DOUO BOYD MOTOt CO.

On The Spot Financing 
S2IW WWis ttS-5785

— -, cruise control,
Only 8,too local owner m ila.

tape

(2-lt77 Cadillac Coupe DeVille's). 
Both,are loaded with all options. 
Both are real nice cars. Your choice.
SStt6

DOUG BOYD MOTOt CO
On The &»t Financing 

IW . 685-5705' n r

[ance Fleetwood 
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only M
ItnCadUlacDeEl 
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'eOTERAL REÁl ESTATT
125 W. Francis

.  ! 6 6 5 - 6 .5 9 6
SAVE YO Ul 
tENT S$$$

And fight infistion-just 2 of 
the benefits of owning 102 S. 
Sumner. This is an older 
home with some remodeling. 
S, bedrooms, siding, corner 
Ipt, nice size rooms. MLS 800 

ASSUMABIEIII 
Buy the equity, assume the 
ex&tinc loan wiihOvs percent 
Interest, enjoy monthly nay- 
ments of ^7.00. Good loca
tion, 3 bedrooms, 114 bath, 
central heat and air, corner 
lot, frame. Call today and 
make it yours. MLS 742 

PAY MORE?
WHAT FOR?

Appealing to pocketbook. 
Centrally wcated in the older, 
estahlimed part of Pampa. 
tN.SOO gets you this 3 bed
room, one bath «rith central 
heat Mid air, nice carpet, old 
fashioned charm. Put your 
deoorating ideas to work and 
moke your daydreams come 
true. MLS 711

SEARCHING
You can stop here. Built with 
ouality and beauty. Formal 
nSing, dining ph« study, fidi 
utility, game room, 3 bed
rooms, bath, ceiling fans 
ihrouaiout, custom drapes, 
some wallpaper, enclosed 
path), lovely yard. MLS 177 

SO MONEY TALKS????

brick home. Storm windows 
and doors, has recently been 
r'edecorated inside with 
paneling, new floor cover
ings, has a basement. Also 
BM a one bedroom g v a g e  
apartment that coukrte re- 
Med oM to niaiwjpait of your 
houM payrnent. MLS 364 

FAMILY FlEASER  ̂
b  lids 3 bedroom, m  ba t^  
new plumbing, c a m te d ,  
fstnerl yard wRh fruit trees 
loealol In the northwest part 
of town. MLS 736.

Beula Co...................
TwRonsher ........ 465-8640
Bsandl Breoddin .445-4484 
BrwdBrwdfsfd ....445-7545
BillCta ................445-8447
Baris OosMn ........ 445-7847
Joy T om er............444-885»
DM  MsCoilswfh .444-8787 
OiemwSmMbn ..445-8081 
G el W. »awdsit ........Biehsr

-7 in N m pw W iw  fhe I.
6«» r*l*twryiifhM>f»84*»l

»<B»#l»8i»i''»G8*'4** '»* pwvv . • GmI?Ao60CwrBiwat̂ n *
■BBtbGllMB IB l i p — j"* ! —**** 

■PBXIl l l i l f l l  in

I M  DODGE Challenger, 2 door, 
bright red, automatic, low miles.

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
P w j ^ s  Low Profit Dealer

Foster 665-2338

1978 MARK V - Mint coiidition, lux- 
v n  group Interior, new Michdms on 
factory wbeeb. AM-FM Upe, power 
seats with recliner option, all other 
option, garaged year around. You 
must see to appreciate $7,850. 426 
Crest Street, I bloc' ~  —  
number 1.

block East Ideal

W»MTl5
tÖ U P

G oo^r

by parker and wilder

••  ^*007. ThisbMidy has jdl comforts nicest 
OM you wUl find anywhere Like 
brand new. $6115

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On n>e Spot Financing 

-B1W. WUks 665-57«
4$

1871 Chevrolel Classic 4-door, 350 engine, automatic transmission, power 
ileeni|g. power.brqkqs, air, Siuse control; pftwer divided seats, power 
windows, AM-FM stereo, 29.000 
miles. Real sharp. $5405.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

19770lds Cutlass 442 Coupe, V-8 en- 
gine, automatic, power steering, 
p c ^  brakes,air.cruise control, hit 

'■ally wheels.
bucket seats, double sharp $015 
.  DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

On The Spot Financing 
.821 W. Wlks 66557«

\f79 Lincoln Town Coupe, Luxury at 
its (inest. One Pampa owner. 
Loaded. Showroom new. $86«  

QOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

1971 DELTA M Oldsmobile, 4 door, 
good-condition, low mileage, fully 
badjsd. Call«i3189

FOR SALE - 1980 Mercury Zephyr 
Station Wagon, 4 cylinder, 4 spped. 
air conditioning, less than 5,000 
m il^. CaU 665706

1^4 Chevrolet station wagon has 
all options, new Monroe sim ks. 2 
new tires, new battery, new starter, 
cruise control, luggage rack, «,500 
actual miles. It's realnice.61,375.

1973 Olds hardtop coupe. 11118 unit 
runs perfect and irs clean, $1,075 
1974 Ford LTD, all options, realjyal 
cleaiwCome set and drive. $1,2«. 
19« Ford 4  ton pickup, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift. Bielieve it or not, it 
has only «,000 actual milm $«5. 

'¡leganc 
Has all they

TRUCKS FOR SALE
SAVE MONEY onyour truck insur
ance. CMI Duncan Insurance Agency
for a FREE quote. 6655757 _____________________________________________________

TRUCKS FOR SALE MOTORCYCLESwkte b ^ .  19« Chevy pickup, long 
narrow bed. Abo 1973 rantiac Grand 
Prix body parts. See at 4 «  N. Faulk-

TIRES AND ACC. BOATS AND ACC.

FOR SALE - 1975 6 Cylinder Ford 
Short wide bed pickup. 1719 Aspen.

1978 CHEVROLET 1
Eeeringaiid 

excellent 
—  • ' appreciate. Call 

669-24« after 6 p.m.% ,lH

speed, »cylinder, power sL

JOT Qievrobt ton diesel pickup, 
Silverado package, automatic 
transmission,power steering, power

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 
821 W WlUui 66557«

NICE 1972 ton pickup - new tires, 
$18«. Call 6852^.

1974 GMC pick-up - Clean and runs 
Mod, $2195 Watson Motors, 701 W 
Foster, 6656233.

19n HIGH Sierra GMC ton, 19«N. 
Sumner. Phone 665^172.

FQR SALE: 1977 Ford Supercab, 
clean, one owner. See after4:30 p.m. 
week days, all day Saturday and 
Sunday at 1« E. 27th St

1977 CHEVROLET Luv Mikado Au- 
tomatic, air conditioning, 35« miles. 
$39« .«  Consider trade, M5-6«7 
after».

1-1976 Mack R685ST 237 Maxidyne,

.^1-197$ «ackRD M 5S, 232 Max- 
idyne, 8 speed, low hole, 4.17R-22 
inch spoke, 227 inch wheel base, 
power steering. 18,0« foot 44,0« 
rear, doubb frame 16 foot dump 
M ,  air lift pusher third axle, nice 
h r a n  t r a c t  $38,5« with bM and 
th in laxb , «4 .9 «  without.

1-lMl Mack RD Glider Kit. (new) 
3 «  Maxidyne (new overhaul) - re- 
^ t  5speed low hob. 4.17R. 20 mch 
Disc, n w  tires, 2 «  inch whedbase, 

1-19« Mack RWS712LST Super- 
RT012513, 3.WR,

M KRS CYCLES 
13« Abock 1651341

SAVE MONEY on your motorcycle 
insurance. Call Duncan Insurance 
Agency for a FREE quote. 6655757.

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing 

UI W. Foster 6658444

HRESTONE STORES
120 N. Gray 0658419

23 FOOT LONE Star cabin cruiser 75 
Evinrude, good tandum axel trailer 
with brakes and new tires. Down 
town Motors and Marine, Ml S. 
Cuybr. $24«.

KTM 2 «  Dirt. Good condition. 
$875.« CaU 8857779.

FOR SALE-1979 H arbyFL H -aas- 
sics, low miles, real nice. Call 
685070.
1974 MOTO GUZZI, fully dressed

,, r------------------ — $8« CaU 8852784.
liner, 3 «  plus, RT012513, 3.MR, -----------1---------------------------------
11x24.5 footM,0W rear, air, AMBFM FOR SALE - 1975 Suzuki M. Call 
Deluxe Int, air slide, 1M.ÒM mibs, 
three eighth inch frame, nice trac
tor. $47JW.
.  l-197ÌrMack F7J5T GUder Kit. 237 
Maxidyne, 5 speed, air conditioner,
20 uich spoke, Cban. $12,5«

PAMRA-OjESEL B EQUIPMENT 
P am p f Texas 6653737 

Ask for Art.

FOR SALE or Trade. 1977 2 «  Honda 
Odyssey CaU 8854271.

FOR SALE - 19« Kawasaki ZIR, 
lOOOCC, Brand new. CaU 6852151.

Cadinac includi 
Firestone tires, 
m il« with
ihoinogm new. $10,5«.

1973 Chevrolet 4 door 3«  motor, 2 
barreU carburetor All i
K S iS t t o p iS S

PANHANDLE MOT
8 «  W. Foster 6659K1

IHl CHEVETTE - 2 door Hatchback 
low mileage, will sale for $59« Call
» « tooT ^

1974 MONTE CARLO - good running 
condition. Will sell for $19«. Can 
66565$8aher4p.m.

ñN

( I Open your ewn le lo il apparai  ̂ I 
•hop. Offer the (ertasi in |oam, '' 
denims and sportswear. 
$14,890.00 includes biven- 
•ery, lixturss, etc. Complete 
Starai Open in m  IMtle as 2 ' 
weeks anywhere in U .S.A . 
(A ise infants and childrens 
shop). Call SUE, TOLL MEE 
1-800-8754780. ,

^s*aesraj||^s>es%bsais%i

FoMOst
Dews

EeHUp
Oosn

STORAGE VANS FOR SALE
26 - 27 - 28 Feet Long -  8 Feet Wide 

2S0 Vans Available Immediately 
{lO O O to S lS O O  

Waterproof - Ratproof - iKkable 
EASY TO MOVE - NO FOUNDATION NECESSARY 

Perfect stiKage f(H farms, ranches 
Store teed, tools, supplies & equipment
- Or for home or recreational uses 

Put it anywhere - Store anything
MOVING SERVICES AVAILABLE

OWENS SALVAGE CO., INC.
806/417 2581 M«y 83 So Welliinton Ter 79095

i n  TvfvU AD aruaH T SAVINGS TIMM a i

M a rc u m  M o to r C o .
E V m r r O fO T A  TRUCK 

O N S A L E N O W !

r \

LONG BED 
SPORT TRUCK*

plong  bed
DELUXE DIESEL TRUCK*

4WO SRS LONG BED ' 
SPORT TRUCK*

STANDARD BED TRUCK*

‘Shown with optiottol reor step bumper

Wb 'ig  out to soli now  Toyota Trucks I From now 
until June 30, w e've socked the sticker prices on 
every tough Toyota Truck in stexk, thanks to special 
factory sales incentives. Choose from 2-wheel 

drives, 4-wheel drives, diesels, 
standard beds, long beds and 
sporty SR5 m o ^ ls. A ll built 

with Toyoto dependability 
and reliability.

We're open extra hours.The longer the 
days, the more time to deal. Com e in 
tcxioy w hile w e still hove a good se lec
tion of Toyota Trucks. Each witn features 
built in, not added onto the sticker price. 
And even if you don't need a  truck, 
check our prices on 1961 Toyota cars. 
Don't pass up Daylight Savings Time. 
Catch our deals now I

l A M  l o

tHÊyKglK Savings time. 
A l t  f w i  lo i f f #  l i m e b

Pontiac • Buick - GMC - Toyoto
I M W . P a r i a v  * » 0 3 6

GARDENER NEEDED 
AAALi OR FiAAALi, FULL-TIME 

MONDAY .  FRIDAY .  t  AAA. • 5 PJM. 
LANDSCANNG OF NEW HOSPITAL

HOUSEKEEPING TECHNIOAN  
DAY A EVENING SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

ROTATING DAYS OFF 
EXCELLENT STARTING SALARY 

BENENTS FUUY PAID

APPLY HIGHLAND GENEEAL HOSPITAL 
DEPARTMENT OF HUAAAN RESOURCES 

1224 N. HOBART
AN iOUAL OPPOaUNirV 8MPIOYM 

(MdUOtNO HANOaCAPPSBj

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, l b  
mUei west of Pampa, Highway « .  
We now have rebuiU alternalort and 
startersat low prices. We appreciate 
your business. Phone 8653222 or 
M S ^ .

BOATS AND ACC.

OGDCN B SON
«1 W Faster 6658444

SAVE MONEY on your boat insur
ance. CaU Duncan Insurance Agency 
tor a FREE quote. 6655757.

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

New and Used Hub Caps 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
818 W. Foster 685«1

Happy
25th

Anniversary
To

Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Downs 

June 14th

f

> GUITAR LESSONS
b y

TIM MoBAUailT

Tim hos e total of 9 yean taockinf 
eigerieace iscludiag I yeer et 
Amorilb CeUege, 3 teoseai with 

. "T e xe s" os geitarists oad baafo 
pbytr. He it 0 groduota of W ait 

' Taxes State Uaivenity with o dograc 
X «ask . Ho alto stadiod clatsical 

M itar at Texas Tack.
I ¡EHROLLHOW

LOWRET 
MUSIC GEMTER

I I eortaads Btatar SS58II1
% » i a i i H ^ n i iR pin  iiRPisi

THURSDAY, JUNE II, INI TIME: m  A.M.
L O C A T I O N :  3 MILES EAST OF WHITE DEER ON HIGHWAY 60, 3 MILES NORTH 

ON FM 2386 (DORCHESTER ROAD),'A MULE EAST ON CLEACHE ROAD 
V OR 3 MILES SOUTH OF FM 152 ON FM 23B6 (DORCHESTER ROAD|, 

Vt MIU EAST ON CLEACHE ROAD. WATCH FOR SIGNS.

OWNER: LOYD (L  B.) COLLIS
MR. COLUS HAS RETIRED FROM FARMI94G AND WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING ITEMS AT 
PUBUC AUaiON.

TRAaOltS AND COMBINES -  HOUSEHOLD ITEMS -
I-IV71&I3» M M LPG. Serial •  tfin iO  

Duals. Cab. Air Has not been used since 
tb.lNOM overtuul an trms 4 enfine 
31M hrt

1-IH7 Super JM M M LPG Sensl »  
tlW Itn. »M hrs Weifhted (has been 
used tar plantinf i

l-IN S GIM  M M LPG Serial «  3110010.
Cab. Weigbts. Goad Rubber. S04 hrs 

I-IM7 Ml Paid LPG

l-IMS S-N Ford. Gas. wiU( Deartiarn Fnal 
EM Laader. New Matar, Eleuipped wiUi 
Tracks

I—ivn MW J D Dietel Combine. IRt bn  
Air. Grain Moniler. C B . Duals. HD 
Air Cleaner. Grain Tank Eitensions. 3I‘ 
Header

I—4M J D 4 Row Mase Header iGoodj 
I—M‘ Hume Reel (Like Newi 
4-Rowe Roller Canea

TRUCKS AND PICKUPS -
\m T h e r  w , HeUT T T  SOH. 
PreuhBuf w/S Door End Gate, 
Micheiin Tires. 16 Ft Bed A Hoist 

1-1956 Int S*160. Factory Equip LPG. 
Gatlion Lift, sr/Slock fUck. Tip Top 
Sides. 21" Sides. 14' Metil Bed 

1—1974 Ford Bronco 4x4. Air, Stt Engine 
1-1964 S  Ton Chev. New Motor. Tool 

Boies, Pipe Reck
1-1974 F-256 Ford. Air, Crvise. Tool Boxes. 

Good. Clean
1-1961 H Ton Cbev.. LPG. Rms Good

EQUIPMENT -
1—Rod>Wceder. 6*Row, Hamby Gear-Box 

and Rod. Shop M a^ Frame 
6-Rows 71 J.D Flex Planters with ACRA 

Knife Openers
l-M  Ft IHC Sprtnglooth Harrow, Pull 

Type, Hyd Foldup
I-Krause 17’ Offset Disc w/NoMe Mulcher. 

Dual Gauge Wheels
1-400 Gal. Clarh Weed Sprayer w/Baoms 

and Centrifkcal Pump 
1—Krause 14' Sweep Plow, Gauge Wheeb, 

Noble Mulcher
1-4 Row Tye Drill. 2 P t . r  SpacB«. Goad 
1—4 Row Lillisten Rolling CidUvalor 
I—197S Chidwell 4 Row Shreader 

w/CyUnder
1—6 Row Tye Bedder. Hyd. Marfcen 
1-1610 Moline Drill w/PYess WheeU and 

Drag Chatas

1-3 PL Cultivator, DM Tool Bar, J.D., 
Shanks oa Prom. Hamby on Roar. Gauge 
Wheels 

1—IP Fertiliaer Applicator 
1—Intemattonat Row Binder 
1-I7I New HoUtfid Baler. Strbw Tto. 4 

Cylinder Wlscamta Fngine 
1—4 Section  ̂ i  fi • ta Harrow 
1—4 ,iin  ̂ V. 1' 4/,..^ H«rrow 
1—4-Row Lisiar
1-6  Shank I Pt Sweep Plow (»4" Sweapa) 

W  J.D. m  Paekar

l-Pace 1900B CB Base Umt. 2 Mikes. 
Antenna

1—O'Keefe & Memtt Gas Range iGoodi 
3-Refrigeraled Air Condilionert (Window 

Models) (Good)
1— Telephone Stand
2— Couf^
2—IVta Mattresses (Good*
1—Desk and Chair
1—Zenith Radio ft Phono Comb lAs lai 
J—3 Pc Bedroom Set. 4>Poster Bed. Dress

er. Chest of Drasrert (Don't Miss ‘nib> 
1—Bendix Home Ironer ^

I—3' Pt FVrguson 2 Bottom Sweep Plow 
(24" Sweeps)

1-3 Pt Ford Blade. 6'
1-3 Pt Ford Mower. I ’
1—16’ JD  Hume Reel (Parts)
l-Servis 6' 2 Pt Blade
l-45et Hasrkins Water Furrow Openers
1— 3 Pt Boom
2 -  Moltne Stnppers (Parts)
1—Conttaental Poet Hole _D»|pr . ___

IRRIGATION -
l-H D  m  A4-A MM Enfkws, Water 

Cooled Manifolds, 15jrbot on Stands. 
Both Ovcrhnulad Recently 

I—I"  Aluminum Pipe Tongs 
1-440 Chryiler. 3 Yri Old, Good 
1-44« Ooyxler. Parti 
t - 3 ” CcMrifKal Pumpt, Bnggx.Slritton 

Motort
II--I0IM1  3«’ Gated Pipe. 4T' Rovi 
3-JoinU 30- Gated Pipe. 4«" Rowi 
1-Lot Approx 3M) Feet F ' Pipe 
1—Lot iZxl' Hydranu 
l-Lo( T tt t  
l-Lot EM Phifx 
l-Lot Subo 
I—Lot El Bowl 
l-$wedge

• l-L ot Tiibei. m ", r ,  3"
1—Water Meator 
1-«" Aluminum Check Valve 
I—Lot Bullet Dragt 
l - l n t  Sochi

MISCEUANEOUS -
I l-Lot Shanks 

1—Lot Sweeps 
I^dOl Hoaes 
1—Tractor Ctoief^ Top 
1-61 Lb. Butane Bottle 
1-Set Stock Racks For Chev Pickup 
1—Lot Electric Fencing, Past, Wire, elc. 
1—Lot Iren Pipe from t" to I"
1-Lal Pates 
1—Lot Codar Pool 
l-Lot R R Ties 
1-Lst Hog Wire (Used)
1-La( Barb Wire (Used)
I—Lot Barrens
I -Large liH Scrap Iran
I—Single Front Wheel tor Moline 3S
1-MCC Honda 3-Whaetof
1 - i r  Wooden Beat. Traitor, 1 A i r

SHOP EQUIPMENT -
1—Forney 169 Amp Electric Welder
1—Portable Air Compressor
1—Drill Press
1—36 Ton Hyd. Press
1—13 Ton Floor Boom (Cherry Picker)
3-Spoce Heaters
1-Lol Vises
1-AbvU
1-LoC Hand Tools

1— Simplex Jack (Old)
2— Chain Hoists
1—Lot Snatch Blocks
1 -  Lcl Elevators
2— Acetylene Welding Generators 
1—Large Lot Nuts. Boita, Fittings 
I'-Large Floor Jack. Appox 16 Ton or Up 
I—Lot Log (liBHU, Boemers. Oome-Akogs 
1—Bench Grinder 
I—Lot Jacks

t I—Set Pipe Dies. Cutten 
1—Lot Oil. Greaae 
i-Paint Sprayer. Pot l>pe 

- -LmLot Sbovels. Pitch Fbrk. etc.

LIVESTOCK EOUlFMaST -
I—Squeete Chute 
1-4' Water Tank. New 
1—Lot Feeders ft Water Troughs (Hogs, 

Sheep. Cattle)
1—Lot Wooden Panels
1 - PorUbto Sheep or Hog Dipptag Vat
2 -  16' MeUI Hay Feeders (Canto)
1 -  12’ Üveatock Water Tank
2— Steel Sheep Hay Feeders 
1—Wool Stand with Ring 
1—20' Metal Lamb Feeder
1-60 Bu Metal Lamb Creep Feodor 
1—Lot Miac Items 
1-Cattle Sprayer (Parti)

21-10 Ft MeuI Stock Paneto 
200-Bu Bulk Oau

TANKS -
l - M  Gal Butane 300 PSI 
l - M  Gal Dinel on Stand 
I—MO Gal Gat an Stand 
I—30k0 Gal. Fuel Storage Tank 
1-40« Gal. Skid Tank 
1-10« Gal Portable Fuel Tank Dual Cam 

partmenti with Hand Pump iSquarr 
Type I

l - i r  B m w tai Uod PIOM 
l - i r  OB^way. B " Ntw Uac

l-fM IM airl ir, 1 PL. N«r 
r  w /H yi M

I—Cydone Seed (Taager 
l-C)whae Gra« Saader 
»-Gfaki Aageri 1 IT w/S hp, I IT r  

L ■ Hoc IMir. I 4" nac kWar 
y  l - I«rraatl«al HataBannil. BtM Drlraa

TRAILERS -
I—IS' Slack Trailar, 1M  Bax, Span,

Oavered Top
S -F la l Bad 4-Whaal Trailan

LESS THAN NEW ITEMS >
I—Inlernatloaal Craam Seperalar, Campiate 
l-Mercui> Oulbaard K Od. Apprax IS4S 
S—Horw Drawn Prcaioa 
l- f '  Emenon Txodum Diac. 75 Y n  OH 
l-d ' McCoraiirk DeeiHw Tandum Olac
4 - Lal Galvaniatd Bamlla (Sama Oaodi 
l-A taH  M* Onaway
I—in a  Whaal Wagn 
l-L o l Wagn Parta
I—StdliH Saal fra Nana Dram Bm aaa
5 - « d N  Oo-Darih
I Staam Hatd Onarata
1 - ir  t iMHia V k M  Rtad (PMa)

l-bow i Madil ISLC Wlad B «r P M ta  
1- Doidcrkn DHe, S F t 
I—t  B a t ta  Spinaer Flaw

Row RaOer Cbaa. Hyd CknInBad.
•/!

t-V-DHch« (Drag Typa) 
l - l  Raw Paid Piaotar w/Baan 
l-4 lto w F M U M ar 
l - l  PI. Fard Bo« Icaap 
l - l  P t  F «d  SoMaHar

■ T ' lUaiCH WKl M Avjuuau Taran t f  Sala • CAMi 

I Aaaaoal« SoMlad Bay Of 8ob

SALE CONDtOED BY

TOM riowsas Aiciin serviiie
I Y ) M I 5 8 m  
t f U lw m  

291-4IS4 
TEXAS

888 m 4 l8 8  
nXA8



HOUR
SALE

On Mondayi June 15, 1981, from 2 p.m., till 9 p.m., 
Charlies Furniture is having their annual 7 Hour Sale, 
Everything in the store will be reduced to prices that
are lower than ever before. It you missed the 7 Hour 
Sale before, don’t miss it this year!

NOTHING HELD BACK 
EVERYTHING REDUCED!

Every item in the store w ill be on 
sole at prices so low, you'll have to see

them to believe it.

Terms Available 
No Phone Orders

The Carpet Department w ill 
be closed for this sale.

le
Furniture & Carpet

it ,' I

•Í '  «
Í

"The Company to Have in Your Home"

1304 N. Banks 665-6506
w

f



1

;PEANÜTS ®
TWAT'5 A SILHOUETTE 
OP A PIVIN6 
SPARROW HAWK

rnÊm

by Charles Schulz
BIRPS FLV INTO WINPOW5 WHEN 
THEY SEE A REFLECTION OF 
THE SKY ON THE 6LASS...

OF COURSE, THERE 
ARE ALWAYS A FEW 
OTHER THINES 

AROÜNP

mm

BEETLE BAILEY
t e l l  m e  
WMAT you 

, TH IN K , 
B E E T L E

CHOMp

^  • f

m

i

by Mort W alker

vV eu.
« 2  I

CfiOMP
CHOMP

I V E  T A Ô TE P  
B ETTER  M ASHEP 

.P O T A TO E S

LOSER.

.AfJP UJAS 
e u ^ r e p  i6  
T W eS A iX ? '
m x e

to T U A B S ? ,

T H eize HB 
^  eoes..

*'^M P-.a6»$W OT!

» > ■  ‘«Ü 

•!/!

I l l

H AW -H A VW -H A - 
H o o l g o  

U PB >/B P. 
B U ILT 6 0 U L P  

H O LP
Ä H üY L B R  W. 
Y J W U ß H O ü S B l

UOOULP'tX) 
B E u e v e  I  

Kgoo<BO

„ $ H J 6 L e - ;  
H A ix?ep .



MA« POHt IT A6AIM/ TM6 LOCAL 
MCTATDK »  PeiPW CATt TO CATCH TMC 
VAMĈ UI WOMAN WHO 1« AMKIN6 HIM LOOK 
Klt>tCIM.OUS...

*fD O t O F M C 6 TALK A« TO HOW 
7H eyAIKAL«0 MRM PEON«

«FENTHU^CP TO HELP THE 
LOCAL COONnEYMEH OPPOSE 

ilEW L UWPrOWMAl* « .. .

*TME VILLA6AIK« âOTHEKEP TO 
LEE«EN —AHP VBKV CO O P. 
«PEAKAIB« THEY W EK E.,

*lHCOINO THE p e o n i TO JOIN 
THE •PEOPLE'5 PEMOCH

•a t  t h e e «  m o m en t  a  h o p e
>ANP POWN C A M E...

<*FIBOM NOWHERE PNNEEP THE 
MU«IC OF THE INTEKMACIONAL 
ANP1HE VEEEETDte« * 0 « E  TO

í h ^ i é e i « '

^miP0T |mL FusTî K

O u r S to T g !
OALAN HASCASCDVeREDl 

(K3HV MOR ANP HIS 
STRAHaE PRI90NB? 

LAUSHIN6 ALOUO M THE| 
W 0009. THEY DO NOT 
IMOW THEY a r e  BEtNOj 
WICTCMED. F R ie K T B C D j 
A tt?  CONFUSED SAIAN 
NUNS TO MIS SISTER S. 
•so n erw M s / s  ne/ry

AEî ^%A^e 9  iI I  j

HE S A Y S ..,.

J Î , -

A r  1 : ■ '

ST ? /  r.

'm

:* « I r í
Ì :  ^
•*á‘ W

- J i

THCY HAVE SAKEP BUT THORAYS M «N S6URDPUTS IN 
AT THE SHETLANPS TO AWAIT A FAIR WIND FOR THE 
CRO SSE4C  OVER OPEN SEA . OMY THEN DO SLIM WAR- 
SM P5 SnHDC O C R  THE WAVES AND SURROUND THE MER> 
CHANT V ESSEL. AN ANSRY RORY MOR CU M 9S A 80A R P .

FUNKY WINKERBEAN
OOHAT m KEb QOO THINK THE 
KID6 ON ¿.WR L ira E  LEA&Ü8 
lEAna ARE 0Ü6IRD 2-

•you AAE A
HOTMfAPeP

a r r ie  HUNT.*
HE EXCLAIMS.

•1  MUST 
AMSWeK TO 

rouR  fA rrtcK .
o u r  yo u  

m u . A ffsn feR  
TO A te.

CIWI Kit I

• ....w e  m u sr le A v e  e r  ONC£.*
A JUVENILE BUT EFFECTIVE 
STRATESEM RENDERS THE SUARP 
A6REEABLE.

BY AfVORN THEY 
HAVE BOOKED  

RASSASE ON A  
MERCHANT 

■HAFStOP* BOUND 
FOR IC E iA H P -A  

TREACHEROUS

BTOHASE THROUSH 
THE ICERELD S.

-  THE NORTH STAR 
W ia S U D E  THEM 

UNTIL MASTER 
SIGURD SPIES  

THE SCAVENSIHG 
SI^LBIRDS AND 

FOUOW5 THEM 
H  TO THEIR ROOSTS 
OH THE ICELANDIC | 

COAST.
X>HN

«-IV-

GALAN REPUES IMTH 
C O LP S T K IA N D A  
CHILLY SAZE. *lP O  

M o rn n w y o u R  
secR erm rriR M O w  
y o u m re o n m .'m

3AU 9.*expauN  
y o u R se ie  oR oow e 
MORARTMeR.* PORI 
MOR, HIGH KING O F 
RELAND, RELISHES 
THE LAD^ BRAZEN 

9V A 06ER . HE 
LAUGHS FOR A FEW  
MOMENTS BEFORE 

A  SM FT MCK 
SENDS THEBOY 

TO THE DECK.

NCXTW EEK: R c tu m

OH , I  DON'T KNOW ... IT'S OUST 
THE LITTLE 1HIN&5...

by Tom Batiuk
ROR INSIANCE , TAKE THAT KID ifTONG  

OUER THERE SUCKING ON THE BUT/


